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FRESH BATTERIES LAST

Jett the DATELINE

O DON'T THROW
AWAY A BROKEN
FLASHLIGHT until
ynu'rc nun: =i fun's She

li-wl- Minor repairs

can quickly be Jtiadu,

tens n-f bulb may hx rt?-

pfoceti.

Kl DON'T HOARD"
Batteries — keep orte

estru wt for each flash -

I i In in ca.se c\i long-

i inn inneij me, Others
^mt and need batter-

its toa. Do y&ur

io concern
the nation's

battery supply.

V DON'T USE FLASHLIGHT
CONTINUOUSLY. Soul* it osi

when you wn d to see— th^O sc^ip

i[ Off. VdWirli LlVL- Of fl J fall I ill’ll'

merely wastes ''juke."

... WHEN STARTING A TRIP,
1.34 in

' c tos* your flashlight loaded

into your suitcase, hawrutk or

inoEbox, Unscrew 7 Of remove
bat ter its— then s wit eh Can’t

'^^kteh
,,

anJ waste batteries.

KEEP FLASHLIGHT OUT OF
CHILDREN'S REACH. Jt is not si

toy—but a tool for your conven-
it?-nee an J safety, Ktum 1 where it

Is at alt times— so you ran put

your hand On it quick ty when
you ncxd it.

BUY FRESH DATED BATTERIES
Fresh batteries Last Sanger. Depen duhle
11 hveready" fresh UATiilJ bat-

teries will j£ive Inn Life and
ruLijIiiu Service.

These Wartime Suggestions have been Reviewed

and Passed by the Office of Price Administration

and the Office of Civilian Defense



Upside down

at 20° below or 100° above-

or right side up . .

.

ckciricih'i too modtnJ

fambcrtouldtvcrk&ucihtgrQtind*

Electricity starts the motors*

retracts the landing gear,

changes the propeller pitch,

works the wing flaps, opens the

homb doors, powers the radio

and inter-communication sys-

tem, operates the instruments,

gives light for the crew to

work by T

No ordinary electrical appa-

ratuscan handle these jobsin a

bomber.

The whole complicated sys-

tem must work as well upside

down as right side up. It must
function in a tropical thunder-

storm and in 20° below zero

altitudes- And it must be de-

signed to save every precious

fraction of an ounce and inch.

Developing electrical equip-

ment for bombers— and pro-

ducing that equipment in quan-

tity— is a job made to order

(t iT West i ng h ouse
*
'km ]w how _

p 1

Here are some of the Wcst-

inghou.se products that are go-

ing into American bombers
today:

* Insfruniiintft dtrai^nccl so one
instrument docs the work of

two,

* Radio equipment Dml k^CisiI

blind -Hying devices,

* Electric motors that develop
more horticpuWcir per pound
than any other motors ever

built,

* Instrument lights that cant
invisible rays cm dial markings,

t Electric generators which
weigh only 42 pounds yet pro-

duce :iy much electricity sis 35

standard automobile genera-

tors weighing 23 pounds each.

hi maki.My theseMi togs
>

t he I ong-

range work of Westinghouse

Research and Eng inhering Lab-

oratories has played a Signifi-

cant part. Discoveries in many
fields— in electronics, physic^
chem istry

f
m edi anlcal an d d ec-

meal engineering—are now
bearing fruit in the production

of better and more powerful

weapons nf war.

Many of these discoveries,

we believe, will someday help

to make a better peacetime

world.

k k k

TIUi ftdv«rtiiaiti*fit has been re-

viewed by Government authori-

titij and contains no information

of military value to fha enemy*

© Westinghouse
PLANTS IN 2S CITIES—OFFICES EVERYWHERE

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Clear the Lines for the War

Before you make a Long1 Distance telephone

call today, ask yourself these questions: *

1, Is it necessary?

2. Will it interfere with war calls?

The weight of war on the telephone lines is

heavier every day. We can't build the new lines

to carry it because sufficient materials aren't *

available. We've got to make the most of the

service we now have. *

Please give a clear track to the war effort by
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Wanted—A Machine to Live In
HERE'S always something. The roof needs shin-

1
gling, the house needs paint* the doorknobs stick

and the chimney is ready to topple. The plumbing is

out of order twice a year, and someone is always hav-
ing to polish the brass fixtures. All this irks Houlder
Hudgins, president of the Sloane-Blabon Corporation,

who thinks it’s high time to do something original in

designing homes and furnishings. He suggests some-
one produce a home that takes care of itself

—
“a ma-

chine to live in.” Read his article in November—“For
Real Discomfort, ’There's No Place Like Home'.*

5

Affectionately Yours, tine Jeep
V TGLY little puddle jumper, the jeep. Rut the boys

in khaki love it like a puppy. It rides like a bron-
co that’s been to West Point* but it rides—across rivers,

through barbed wire or jungle, over Australian desert

or Chinese mountain. Take a ride next month in this
1

"Miracle on Wheels” that privates use to run errands,

generals to run battles.

f“YNE of the last narrow-gauge
railroads is the Denver & Rio

Grande Western, but don't get the

idea it's old-fashioned. You can
step from its puffing narrow-
gauge train to a broad-gauge Die-

sel-electric streamliner; you can
ride over ancient wrought-iron
bridges, rails made in England,

and track ballasted with gold ore

worth $1,000 a mile. Its peacetime

boast is of the “world’s most scenic

routed but just now it
p

s busy
hauling a war load at top speed.

Read the November feature*

"Thrills of Mountain Ruihoadlng.^

Precious Cargoes
I T'S much more delicate than it

* appears, this business of load-

ing a ship. Oil and turpentine
don’t mix with sugar and pow-
dered eggs; cotton has a flair for

spontaneous combustion; some
foods require constant tempera-
tures, If the stevedores do the job

badly, the cargo may shift and give

the ship a dangerous list. Next
month Philip B. Iglehart, Vice

President of the Grace Line, tells

of the business of loading ships.

Color in Your Home
QKETCH the floor plan of your

home inside the color wheel
that appears in the November
Coloroto section. From it you can
tell the appropriate colors lor any
room. The story, illustrated in

natural color* is about "Color in

Your Home/' written by a leading

authority—Dr. Matthew Luckiesh,

Director of General Electric's

Lighting Research Laboratories.

FufcilitiM EnonUUy by rOPULAR MECHANICS COMPANY. 30D* East Ontario Etrwi. Chicago, U S. A. S I elit Lm eopran tho OnLt*a
stpLc-n. 3i> rcnta; Mibacription Ln Busied SluIct aud [i-Rtt-!>x!umi!f uffid cduiiLrk:* <:J tht Fan -Ame rican Fasti] l.iLiuti inetudLns
Spa.Sjs P |2.M il yuar. rS-inj^ln rapy in Canada. 3D coiUd. tubaertutsan taiei, S3- SO a year. Tg bIL other gauntries mid st.oo ar»T aver
Untu-d. States prices- lo? averneu

i
i.j;. lil^i;-. Channel kn rtddFCiA must be Tcpcrtcd is iss Lmnnidiateij* tliiulnata dcin-r- Entered na

Bceftnd ClHM Mutter, ftept 15. 19W_ at tfifr POU Oiflce at CHidBd ILlEiinbi. under Act 4i I MiirtlS 3, 1570. Entcrrd m Second ClM
Matter at PCcC Odistt DepL. Curuidn

fapitifliL 1913, hy Pustular 31 rr hj n I nt CciniiTiiny, Cr.pyHjht undrr lnlriruiElunal t’-uiv- ripclil Utllm. ALL

rifliti rfjfrvcd under Fan AmErJcun fop yri Rh E nton
. Prinlrd Ln Ebe LiLLIed Stutci- &[ Ararricm
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Your Car

is in the

Fightjoo.

fighting to survive
Semi-Idleness

Idleness can do harm to your car. While you're
saving on tire wear, idle valves get stick y.

Crankcase oil gets sludgy* Corrosive elements
uttuclk end endanger metal aurfaec*. You'll be winn to

guard aEiunjifc thin. For >-thur nut must last—and; give you
dependable service— for the duration,

RuELninK- nr idle, E.|ik wny let few num of I

1

1 L i.* protec-
tion for your car, in. to use Pyroll. Pyroit prevents eorm-
i^hiTi iiF feotrrnul part*. Lb kct-pti vfclvciA Fr{w. It tLiHipujava

sludge,, sticky guni and hard carbon... U&era claim conn Mer -

ab3y increased milcaffCr Uw r
wtirn Pyrml m utfeut. M<sk-c

mileage for every gallon of gasoline—plus better per-
formance.

So, guard your ear every mite it functions* every day it

rests, Get Pyroil. today. All you nwi nrr a few nt
a lime. Your service eaiesman will add it to the crank-cnee

j.-- il, — liL v may p I.J re ham.- it in wn^tn-
run lai n era to have always at hand.

GOupcm. fi>r ai list of Fymi] i^rniGC 1"

Service Stations located in yoor
lai ty . JVE Ij IL'.L f 114' L LI l'L'l I n ellI G Lliir-

hy Pyroii Company, W r V,
Founder, Gill Pyroil
LaCrosse.

Guard it

Pyroif

DISTRIBUTORS:
CHLCK AHO ma| L
C 0 UPON POR FRA N-
cm-xr PACTS.

COMPAN V
oil BltfR., La Cra xx-c-, Wliconxln

nend me a feis-t ! Fyroil PrnirclLan St-rvic’^ Ftntic-n:'

in, my vicinity where I inuy ulstnin Fyroil re-fiillarlr.

G P k‘fl iv lend dwt«fel» of ywwr PI*" f*r 01*1x1 b*HOr B .

Xnne *<»**+» + + + «»-+ + * - + ^ -

AddpiHAii
,

.

Oily . . . . , . . . . . . State - -

WHERE-TO-BUY4T INDEX
Where no name and address appear dire-clly pndoir

on ilom, the product pi not believed by ui le be

commercially available

Furnace built in chimney....,— 5
Round. Mg Furnace Go., Dowaglac, Mich.

Socrat btfl pocket holds money S
V- L. * A.. p M. w&hash Avg,, Chit*gu

Freak German monoplane A
Gun -fired by got ... __ £

WiTe-talled antiaircraft rocket 7

$witckboanf of Jop piano 7

Fluorescent exEensien light 7
Upgrade SyLmnLa Curp., Lsgbtsng Dlv. r IpswUch, Mass.

Army bridge of rubber and it*-*! ... 12
RoElir does work of painlbtush 13
Tht ^htrwio-WLllSsjns Cd„ Cleveland, Obig

^Somb rf explodes mercury in lamp lubes . 12

Machine reclaim* u*ed bottle cops .... ... 13
HeUeius-n Slewing Co., La doss*. Win.

Sandblasting renews typewriter roller . 13

Sky hook 1o launch girders... 14

Runways bulk a Fong highways . 16
Miles left in tires measured easily 16

Ptattk holder i for tut film ... 16
Mchalaon F’hoLo Co., -&2US Wilshlie Blvd_, Los Angeles, Calif.

Fuel tanks of synthetic rubber ......_J 25
Dummy planes end guns to fool enemy 25
lifesaving soli donned quickly 31

Watertight Fastener Corp., 15 WSiStehaLL SL, New York CUy
Electric iron shapes plywood hull .... .... 31

Ftastle plug for leaking lifeboat . .... 31

"Anchor wolth"' for small boat 32
PJ&ilsht-g Cr«ft Supplies. 1110 Balter at., Beattie, Wash.

Mali's advanced plane engine. 32
MiCrOflFm record profictor 32
Schoolboys* model planes aid cadets 33
Culvert used lo trap bean ..... 33
Army machine shop on rails

. . 33
Cot convert* fOrion to embu Ponte 38
A. B. Steves, Inc. . Battle Creeh, MJth.

Testing lamps for defense 39
Stretcher shapes metal sheets.... 40
Hydraulic Prraa Mf if. Oo.. ut Glkftrf. Ohta

bomb snuffer and shovel. 40
Wllstilre ShGct Mctei Co., tfTDfl Wllthlrc. Bills. Callt.,

Spider web pattern in ballaon... 41

Torqy* stand tefN plone engine 41

Non-recoil gun for warplane. „ 4S
How a lhlp is launched 46

Robot boon time fo record... 48

Threa developments fuT fulure planes 48

Steel catting for huge press 48

Tprgit barrier p reveals accident! 49
Sketch shows rubber used Sn homhor 49

Self-fastening wall strip 54
JUllUi Blum & COt. &32 W. 32nd St. . New York City

Fan (hates fliei from doorway . 54
Reynolds Electric Co.. Gonffrcia 3t., Chicago

Rubber and gat mod* in One process. 54

Soil-tett ribbon changes color 54
Fisher Bcicntlflc C Q. r Til Forbw 3t., Pittsburgh. Fa.

Steel net trap* wmbarb,™..™..™™....,™,,, - SS

Carbon-dioxide clouds smother firs 41
Cardar C«:r|nnrLi L:d:l, j01 K MJ-Chtgan A ve.. ChSCuKU

Propeller to- push rocket plane 61

5Nom engine* haul pTow on cohla 62

Five-ln-one garden tool 64
awart:baugh Mfg-. Do,, McTchnndlsG Mart, OhEcag4i

[Continued to page 6A)
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DON’T feel coo sorry for Junior, Life In the

America that lies ahead has other Compen-
sations* In fact, it will be so far superior to what
his parents had at his age* their fondest hopes
wiLL seem meagre, their deepest dreams will

seem trivial*

Jt s not hard to Imagine a family plane. Many
were flown before the war. American manufac-

turers have blueprints of them for larger produc-
tion when peace comes. It's not hard to conceive

of hourly air travel to distant continents. Our
ferry Command is doing just that today. It

F

s not

hard to believe in fleet upon fleet of flying

freighters when we're turning out gigantic
bombers by the thousands right now.

Is this new America a dream? Yes, in the sense

that its wonders reach into the depths of man's
imagination. No* in the sense that it is real and
inevitable. For the men who are planning and
building the planes of Victory now will soon be
planning and building the planes of Pe*£C«

Out here at B. F* Goodrich our Aeronautical
Division has been making dreams come true for
over 50 years. We’ve played our part in the miracles
ofaviation with Silvertown Tires that make a plane's

landings safer and smoother, with Expander Tube

OCTOBER, 1942

Brakes that give pilots greater ground-control*
with De-Icers that defy the elements*

Naturally, most of the flO B. F. Goodrich avia-

tion products we turn out today are being used by
Uncle Sam. We're proud of this* Every H. F* Good-
rich employee knows that what he makes guts to
create a plane that is the world's best. One rea-

son hc*5 doing his job today faster and better

than ever is that he too wants to get started build-

ing the new America. The B. F. Goodrich
Co., Aeronautical Division, Akron, Ohio.

This One

LB63-HZU-UXCT



For instance . .

.

-W.mU »?>»

and v,«h-d
*•

I uccii5auofl
-

tion :

In *« HP** ollAt**

Interesting'
Watch far radio use in ihe war news— you'll

find it in the air—an the ground—and at home!

WITHOUT radia
t
the movement of

ivLir would sail be anchored! by
[elephant? lines—the physical hiUiirds of ihe
courier and visual jignirtt

Now war moves swiftly over ihe whole face of
the earth—in Sian raneoua radio crommunicaiion
thru the ether instead of ov£c copper wares has
blasted the barriers of space and time.
So today all our radio production centers on

Wat use.

But what of tomorrow'—what effect will this

have upon ihe future—after victor) ?

One thing is certain—ic will revolutionize and
speed ih e g rea r new future form o f tra n spartatlon.

Radio has never been universally necessary in

transportation before. In automobiles—Ort trains
— it has been encertattimenT— ia boats ir has been
a preaS aid hut not an essential.

But today for the future^ in that ^reat
?
new uni-

versal transportation that is forming itself—the
airplane—radio Is essential as the engine itself.

And—mark this well --airplanes and radio are
two of the four great industries destined to lead

this country hack to business normalcy after the
peace is won.

Ze-raith'n.lendeTnihip in the radm [ndustry has been ea-tiiblialfced by
a nwLisnt aelik-^Batnl *1 " limit,

M ACMulflHy. ideas
n^vv

-’
1' when. ZenitJi "fixEt' " Intraduced tlL-rjn. Liter became ea-

Dcntiule urt all radios, Arid that Satrta '‘ffitWittl thinking" of
engLnten -incl factory and orciiluxation, clow onnocMiLratea ora wnr
producti-oo til t3w! tiling wfl kiMJirf—“radio—^lusivtll^ rad-ln- W*
arc progrtTOiTXg—we-karn every eJny—and thin new fiicreriencr
will inevitably ruJlect LLsmLE v J l u j ^ ZujiiLlj lleljjlll jjrOduCuS LOf yea tv.

— a Zenith Radio Dialer near you is grving roli-

able i at vice on ail rad las— regardless, of make.

ZENITH RADIO CORPORATION—CHICAGO

(Continued from pago 4A)

Adjutfnble screen for car radia1cr IP 64
Sean Roebuck Jf Pa., -State and Van Euren Sta., Phlcfttd
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,
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J
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7ft

7fl

7B
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BO
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6

OirTnrrt Products, 343 S. Dtarbem 8t., Chicago
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,
ft ft
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Three-in-une radio tuner IS9
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Soldering iron designed for speed 159
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Vertical air-raid siren...._ ....,160
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{Continued to page BA)
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How Big Is YOUR PAY-CHECK?
Ifyou earn under *3,000,

Higher Accountancy may
be the answer for you

"/
|
-VUE size oi my pay-check? What business is it

A of yours?” Perhaps that's the first reply that
comes to your mind.

But—stop a moment. It really is our business - to
help men just Jike you. In fact, it’s been our business
here at LaSalle for 33 years.

If your pay-check isn't all that you'd like it to be*
why not consider acasuntancy? Why not become
a member of this well-paid and respected field?

Why not. in short, prepare yourself to earn real

money —insure a good home for your family—a new
car—an education for the growing youngsters—-a

bank account for a rainy day . , * these and many
more of the precious things in life?

Maybe you're one ofthose ever hoping for "breaks”
that will give you a higher standard of living. Yet
that's precisely what most of 30,000,000 other em-
ployees in this country are doing.

Not all of them, of course. litre and there you
find ambitious men who aren't depending on luck
to carry them ahead. They're following a tested
path to increased earnings—leaving nothing to mere
chance. They're training themselves for better jobs
—every week spending a few hours in serious but
interesting study at home.
Some day* as expert bookkeepers and later as

accountants, these determined men will have stand-
ing and a considerably larger income—in a profes-

sion that pays and pays well*

Why don't you do as they arc doing—take ad-
vantage of LaSalle training? Even though you do
not know the fundamentals of bookkeeping now

—

you nevertheless may have an excellent opportunity
to master accountancy. Many others have done it.

Perhaps you're asking yourself, "But don't these

others possess natural ability that I lack? Don't I

need a special talent for all this?
3 '

Ask rather, "If I do my part, won’t / get results,

too-?"

mg, Auditing. Cost Accounting* Business Law*
Organization, Management and Finance. The train-

ing—complete and intensive all the way—takes you
right into CLP.A, coaching if you desire.

Later* when you're an accountant, it may be
possible to go into business for yourself as a public
accountant and be independent. Or* if ymi choose to
work for someone else as an executive accountant* it

well may be for a salary several times that which
you draw now*

Write for this FREE book
If you're tired of pinching pennies, investigate ac-

countancy and LaSalle training. There isn't a faster,

less expensive or more convenient method to master
accountancy. Fill in the coupon and mail. Well
send you our 48-page book, "Accountancy, The
Profession That Pays.”
Then, when you read all the facts, you yourself will

be able to judge best whether you have the will to
study and apply your best efforts— toward a more
secure future.

You will I What it takes is In-

telligence, serious study and work
—not genius. Under the LaSalle
system you solve problems by sim-
ple steps + * , from day to day* as
an expert accountant does. You
use the same basic principles. And
when these problems become diffi-

cultand puzzle you, you get counsel
that could bematchcdoniy through
personal coaching by a battery of
experts in a big accounting house.

In a comparatively short time,

you train yourself in Elements of

Accounting, Principles of Account-

|
LaSaUe Extension Universily

\ A Correspondence Institution
5 Oept. 1D64-H Chicago, LL

[
I want to earn a bigger salary—through accountancy training,

i Send me, without cost or obligation, your 48-page book, "Accoun-
tancy, The Profession That Pays,

"

i Name

I
Present Position - .Age

\
Address * City— ............

OCTOBER, 1942 7A



Once meant,

On the
watch-
tower!\

J1 LERTW now meaning ''air raid alarm come;?
from early French h I

porte,
Cion the walch."

This, in tum t came from Italian d'JPe/ta,
k

'oii a
watchtower or height." When the first field hospi-
tal was organised to follow an army, the French
called it hdpital ambulant „

41walking hospital/
7

from the Latin ambulata, ia
t.o walk." Eventually

frdpitat -was dropped and ambulant became amhtt^
tenc^ a vehicle for conveying casualties. Sabotage,
now the malicious hindrance of production, comes
from French sahoter, " to work cate teasEy”—orig-
inally, "to tread with wooden shoes, or sabots.”

Bath you and jthic children will enjoy the hundreds o|
fftici n mine word *>rigim inW it ilSTH k p

s.Nkw I ?rf kiuhatmw
Dictionary h Second Edition—The Merriam-'Webater,

Thet-C cotorfwl word tiSstOrin* O Ttf jU*t Onp feature- ici^ thl*
greatest Li I ull knowledge backs, Its completeness makes it

truly fh$ Fijiindzitic? rt Reck Jor Ffcjirii? Edut-ul jLijtJ The more
question* yuu j:jJ your childleil bring tCt It. lb^ more yoil

will be .unsized ftt the rnnge and scope of the informption
JufciiaJicd by iu hundreds ot tncycHopudie articles, by over
2i\0 cKuto-taiiduig sLLLC.tfea-rLc.Lua. It see-mo almost unklirviiblfr
lb fit nurb u Vast fLmd of kcLfrWlti-iiger COLLId puL'kinl Ln L-u

one book I And, in addition. ytiil Lfruni everything, you want
to know about words,, §0&,000 of them, 123,000 more than
any other dictionary^

You have long wanted this gfeat question answerer; now
in c hr tsuit! to gN't it. Ask any boakdealpf to show you thr*

Genuine tVebsffle—Thq MERRIAM-Wt’halrf—rdentrfl«f by
ilit Circular Trade-Mark. Write- for free illuitrated booklet
af inLcFt^ting word origins to G. fit C. Memam. Co-, 123-
Fedef^l St.. Spring fiptd, Mass.

M*l. Cnji'-f-sld, 1312, lij G. ,i t\ Mi.tl.jE Co.

the Genuine Webster

{Continued freffl page 6A}

Clip holds trouble hght.... 144-

Detachable foot-ierop^r On cor

Polish er far mutator ban pi„.144
Usod anli-fraeso solutions tested 1-44

Wedge relieves cylinder compression 144
Avoiding breakage of oil Lino. 145
6irdi prevented from roasting in garage 145
Sign hold an top of car.... ______ 153

CAMPING, HUNTING, FISHING

Holder for camp candle
,

Damp gretf* in creal..^

Wionor fork has six prongs
Fifh-bail jar hold On bolt.,

FARM
Torch to MOH fir*f. ,.,,,, 136
Barbed wire carried an steel post..

, 111 ..J .____^_____.. 136
Chickens dusted automatically.. 145
Hauling pump rods safely. 153
Tractor wheel measurer crop raw*. 153
Banking outdoor forge fire . 154
Effective spear for miee..._r . EBr..„„ ......154

HAND TOOLS

Hammer head anchored lightly TQ0
How to hriflko clomping blocks....^., TOO
Storting not in difficult place...

, TOO
Holes bared En glass quickly. J0£
Jointed ruler used as protractor 1(16

Gauge on level finds roof pitch .,,,,1 07
Rubber band holds tape I Erie ._,.. .... ...107

Comb an trash box deans brush. 114
Packet scraper to <Wn metaL. .... 130
Tray on cotter pin can....„„ m
Emergency level 12B
Breakage of small dies reduced 13JJ

Rapid-acting welder*' damp „™............™ 152

HOM E IMPROVEMENTS

Storm sash for basement window! ___ ,,..101

Wafer kept from gable ends. .... P._.„,_, ,,.106

Allie roam* [Part *.„«* ...lOB

Using insulation bats 1 27
Hole* patched in composition rfrof ..13B

HOUSEHOLD
Solving home problem*.,,

r .102
Holding bed clothes on baby..,_ ........ 104
Adjusting skirt length ...... 10S
Gloves mad* from woolen sack*. „_r.,.lfl6

Modern clothes hemp^r.,... _„prTr ^.107
Oilcloth pockels hold change ___ 1 1

4

Bucket bail bent to hold brush rK „.. 116
S ewing a id* „„ 1 3

1

Make them last longer 123
Bracket lamps 12S

r...iai

...104

....104

TIB

LAWN AND GARDEN
Croquet wicket? placed easily 114
Re*l hold* raw-marking line 114
Child's swing braced underground 119
Haw to stake lorn a I* plant* „.13B

OFFICE

Cutting board en ruler.^^.^ t_._„.___..._... 120
Container for rubber cement .123
Tape prated* magazine cover*. 133

Ink pad kept moist,,. ^ PP.l23

[Continued to page 12AJ
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RUtTMItS
ID THE BUSINESS OF

VICTORY

!

When it comes to winning a war, one
trainedman is worth a dozen untrained men E

That's true of America's armed forces

—

which need chemists, mechanics* machinists,

electricians* radio experts, accountants and
a dozen other classifications of trained men.
And trained men in America's armed forces

get better pay and higher ranking!

It'S true of Americans victory-vital in-

dustry. Today, business and industry are

crying for skilled, trained manpower! Never
was opportunity greater for the alcrt p

ambitious man who has mastered his line

of work through study and practice!

YeSi the trained man in uniform and
the trained man in industry are "part-
ners in the business of victory.

11 Whether
you're serving Uncle Sam in barracks or

factory* farm or office* training can make
you a more valuable citizen and a real asset

to your country

!

Before you turn this page—tear off this

coupon* mark it and mail it—just as thou-
sands of successful men have done!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
helping TRAIN AMERICANS VICTORY

bOX 5M5-J, SCRANTON, F£NNA. ^
Without cost ot old

i
nation, please send me a copy of your booklet, "Who Wins

nod Why/1 and full particulars about the course btj&n? which I have marked X; l—
TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES

n iVir Pm'ff [1 Cnn^nvcHrur nnil HmliLiug E7 Miinnc^Tnant Tuvani-inn* D PnnilnTF Enffifieerlii*

LI <Vit crtitiillLieitiiiif OHLTulnwi %[.x3-iUL:i^[uniiia O Man ni< Uofid** D M>1r{ Work
O Airplane DvpAxqtf Dmidi linemen Q MrtchanJejL Urn.! Lin*: Q t!hLp Dm.frLDg
Cl Araliitartuinl limflLng Ftactrical llrbftiEiq Mechanical EnEixm riiur ^licpIalLtw H oili-nT*- E'rn.riu'p

U AiTul'JLliX-lIkHft HftnfcfiiSil bitiptiriixiaif M iivn FHimNniin 3«UB ElilrCNlt Ct!uiUL Eo^ali^
El Autn linjpiui Tane-up HLftGtrkLnn U -S'aviiiii liuti I'iiternmakLag Hirun Fi [ling
'

i Auli; 'J nrlnyi'liii El I'il-nnErin- E.L[lMing ["] I'lv-ili-rvi 3
3

In m ihi nj; I Hi ruriltnl Dmillne
|j Ay InTLim A >.-Lnl i iijL Mii^lpn.hii^ 3-l.il jciilr^ i:i:lh QTf-eilLinx PuK'lia Work* .EhttamiflSlC PiLFUi'liLrid HruniieeTin*
n rj-l.jiic.nnt 1-: r-ri. l-nij: Hint Tn*iu«Lt of M mlJ-* U J 'ul ib ainl S\t[irie Making Q Surveying nail

p Bflilermakini l“l lliibn-nv £?n[incEriiif Rodin, Clcneml I"? T#’nffm.ph > Q Trifi^hrinji
Kubuji'ituiic E] I [ijiuik b’LiLiLiLinu: Radio OjKTnLiuf JVLEil-n J Smijni

G C'bflaiutry D CcnJ Mining U liuliinirij.1 MhiiJIithty li^iim .SitVliiiiik Tontnulctni |J J'i-hiE R#^i.jnv
Civil I 'ni'-ni'i-nsiu: IjoconioiEii-'B Engineer R. it. ftrctiiin Fajcrnivn W-r|.| inc. Gan and J'lfleinu

G C^iEULKca LoetjeeniijJ LI JlwiMdSar H. IL HijsnnLuiiu itarriffcimU^H W^rjJ^jl MjiauIurfCkuim
QUSLNCft^ COURSES

A-pfvii|iiiiii£ AiJvcrrtuia^ Cl ColLe^a Preparatory First Year Cutlets- Q RnH ivay PH.wi.iaJ Clerk
Ji!HaLLiwini3itf [ luimm-Trsiil 1“ Fme mCLDdhi p French G -4fiJ-wiinn.rTJik.iip

D JliuLiLean Cnrr&pnaderiM U Luin luiif-: jnJ UliiHEnLiLip^ Dlrwl Ivm j[l idIe Li S^iirviLiir^xL HpimipU
SnaJiucvi iJtuukH-nrii-enl (Jwt An-inunriiig U Uljjfa H ^1: 'Yu-card nn*I j-ign Leirermfi

Q C&rLixramg Civil fcfafvLod <i- A Ai.i±odating Mu-nopne Men at- Work I’chAmj M-MnJEcnisat
HOME ECONOMICS COURSES

P Advanced Omornaldntf Q Home Dreaamiki n* DTm Rtuetl and Cilptim n

U I'CHJiLf 4nd Frelwnwua] Prranmaking and DesignLar >1 iLiiigvrrien-.. C-iumjig

BfoUL I Ipf , A if ifj PWM.

AM*. Ff*4€*U
tcnaiiiara icntf Mr^ft t& IhfFTnilJ-Jr^flE Cuti trpmdtvCB CJrWJtd+l, tifitHtrtf.

rE#idf7iJT «ENd r^upufl J. t}. ,Vr . 7 I f, is^w-ry, /.iui-lJotl. 11'. C. £ a J.'hirru H-i
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MANY MAKE $30,

1. T. SMITH
President

fUtltral ftedlo

I'flltllUtB

E*L. 27 Y»n

Men I Train
Win Success Like This

5U> a Week lit Spare Time
,J

I impaired mi™* Rndio mjEj Vfben
—F ,-y ^ ] wi» on m>- l*mth l**uni- 1 re-all?

don't, see hvu! you enh niv$i sn mucli
fop ruch. it small! HidOWII «f Tnonc-y,.

| Rijuic fCOQ iri si yen-r Jimi n half,

*"1 nnd I have miuit mt av*rag* of 4-1

A

* V ^ week < jujst span1 tinne," JOtLS
JEHHT k 112 6 MfliipajEiA fit., Denver* C4l«^-

Salary Increased SI,BOD Year
1

lit RAdlo
"I li-five bren regularly eznpl-rtytd

in ILudEo HML-ce Oiy i^radunLine. t Im’-Vf

btKii Dili el Engineer of three bnjimJ-

ciLHt sHlUOBS. flod fit preiwiil Uind
im Chii-f Ert«ir^*r nf WllGB. JVIy

salary him irtcretised 4 i .tffiG per ytisr

ertiee elilersUB RfifUn nnd credit la

riven you for your fixed lent training." JULIUS
C. VESSELS, Station WIiQU r ChaiiuntwjJisi H T*GF1.

S2DQ a Month in Owri Business
•'For hwtuI I have- b^fn in

h-j*ineM for iliysi'lf making nrnuiwE
$2Gf> si month, KhmLneM hum stesidiL^

increased. I hflve X. k. I. to thank
for my uLnrt in tJiin lirld/

1-

AltLIE, J.

FROEHXEK, SCM> W r T«m Ave.,
Guvuu Cruvb, TfcSiML

!tt

fflr#

I Train BEGINNERS at Home

for Good Spare Time and

Full Time Radio Jobs

Here** your apportunity to get a good job in a
field with a big peacetime future I There is a short-
age today of trained Radio Technicians and 0 per-

il you’re in a rut, worried because your
RADIO!

a tors. If you're m
present job has no future—find out about

Mail the Coupon. 1 will rand yon FREE my G <Upaflo. Illus-

tnted Booki RICH REWARDS IN RADIO. It dneriba rainy
fascinating types of Radio jobs : tells how N. R. 1. trains you
nt home in "pure time ; how you ]wm by building fuclnatintf
Radio Circuits with SIX BIG KITS OF RADIO PARTS I ^nd|

ACT KOW I Many Beginners Quickly
Make $5, $10 Extra a Week

Many N. XL 1. Students make *S, 310 JEXTKA MONEY in
nparu time whih: Icuminpr. 1 acpij EXTRA MONEY JOB
SHEETS that tell how to -do it E

RSfiht now. pTrohably En your ncitthhorW*!, thrrc'm twm fn*
a a parr md full time Radio Technic tan. Many spare time T«If
nieiana are fltartirii their own FULL time shops * . . . making
m, *40. *6fl ft week!

Dthera take goad'P^ job* wEih Radio Broadcasting Sta-
tions-. Many more are needed for Government jobs aa Civilian
Operate*. T^hnLcian*. Radio MfcnuTftcturata employ trainprf
Technicians to help fill Government wartime orders. Aviation,
Commercial, Fed ice RsJLu and Loudapssksr Syatema cniitlaue
to ho llv*. Jf rowing rialrln. And think of the NEW jobs Tele*
vision. Frequency Modulation, and other Radio developments
will oi?En up after the war ! I tlv« you the Radio knowledge
required fur jobs in these hdtld,

Build These Radio Circuits With Parts I Send

!

MEASURING INSTRU-
MENT. Built earlr isl

CflUTEC. Use it tn !-
calf limfcetm,, mrrvtca
RjuiLam Id your nri-gti-

tvniihood,, Cninv EXTRA
MU NET while yad
fcc-urn]

KIJPERHETERODYNE CIR-
CUIT. Receive! Local and
Uiirtiicl Stall era. Build it

with p-jirti I supply. Die it

La make fjLiicimidriff
experiments. prove what
yuu Learn from my 3I]ul|-

Lrated lemiaaLil

A. M. RIONAL GEN-
ERATOH- S-uUd it you?-
aclf. It provldea urfipU-

lude - modutmled a h B n * l

for LeBtln^: and expoH-
mcntaL purpomcm. I Heeni

all pmrl». jimteucllDlUI.

for buLEdSltff thoie And
ether Rtdln TJnita.!

By the Ifme youVe con-

ducted 60 sets of Experi-

ments with Radio Parts

1 supply *— have mode

hundreds of measure-

ments and adjustments

—you'll hove valuable

PRACTICAL experience.

FiND OUTABOUT THIS TESTED WAY
10A POPULAR MECHANICS



Mail this to get 64page hook FREE

A Great School Helps You Toward
the Rich Rewards of Radio

In. 27 ycursi mthus N. K. L pioneered the Rome stanly pf

Ikidao, I 'vpj seen my method help thousanda Jump their pay.

It's not * '“mirmnle eure !r nor a 'long, charts" operation, it

ift a time-tested, praeticnl way to prepare for a full timr: Radio

Job paying up U> $&Q a week. Instead _of fltrujrjflinsE along hi'

youraelf, you "team up" with an organization that knows how
to help b^tanera get started.

Find Out What N» R. t. Can Da For YOU
MAIL THE COUPON for my FREE SI-pure bixdt. tt m

packed -vt'Lth Radio facta, things you never know about oppor-

tLmitiPi in Broadcasting, Radio Servicing, Manufacturing
oilier Radio fields,

YWH read a complete description al my Course—"Gfl-50

Method" — 6 Experimental Kits— Estra Money Jub 3beels.
You'll see the ffescinfc-tihg joba Radio offers and. how YOU can
train at homo, Wo oh! Ionium. If \m want to JUMP YOUR
PAY Mail Coupon AT ONCE! J. E. SMITH, President,

Dept. 2KP. National Radio Institute, Washington, DT C,

BreidemllnQ Station!
employ N - R- 1- trained
Radio Technicians nR
operators, Installation,

maintenance men and
En other capacities and
pay well.

Itt Servicin'] pays many
Jf. Jl_ I. crHlrcd B*dlD T«h-
nlclwn* *30. (-40, S&U a ww«-
CltilCTH hold ib»ir rtijmLhf K'bl
ulcI maka- » Hi SlO a

Training Men far

Vital Radio Jots

AffOi

[viirnfl .

Address.

City .
. , r , . * .

J. E. SMITH, President. Dept, SKP
Nation-cl Radii? Iixtitvl-, WntfilnEtow, P. C-

Itear Mr. Smith: Hull ms? FREK witlwiit obligation. j“OUP 44-|uttE fKHSh.

1

‘ Fl'iC-h E-Ic-ivn nt* in Radio,"" which p-oLnlii OUt R-n-diLn s opp^wtuoLtLeB ultd

t*]]a huw you truin mulk nt (uinto to be- R^nllo TcblitticIfllVH. t -in SiiluB-

iiijii will cull. Flu-n-fle writ*? vr print plulflly.l

$40, $50 A WEEK
How My “SO-SO Method" Paves the Way

to Bigger Pay
My "50-GO Mediod"—hair building and testing Radio Cir-

cuits, half learning: from illustrated, lessons—ha toted, proved

method- . Think how much you'll learn by building the "Super-

het" and Measuring Inamnncmt illustrated below—by conduct-

inir 6" a*ta of e^perimenta on these and Other circuits you huild

with p*rta I supply S Before ym know it yml ftre “old friends"

With the miracle of Radio. You run your own Spare Tame
Shop, fii the Radius of your friend* and neighbors—get paid

wfaijglcatnjpflj^

Extra Pay in Army, Navy, Tod
, Men llkoly to fla into military B*rvie*. *&lriLora r

'Tfc aohlura, marines. should malt the Cotipna Kuu'!. V;^
^ LeSrDME Kudin helps men gel extra rank, extra ^

prestige, more SrterestJinfl dutlea, MUCll HIGHER PAY, Hiui-

iIe-hhIv tic.v |rt Hjn‘-h-n ,n j lnq N. ft, I, eiiluvralo, Ai*n itreparea Jur

guudl ItadiO juba. stser BKrrtw ends.
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j,mw
KNOWLEDGE
THAT HAS
ENDURED WITH
TKE PYRAMIDS

A SECRET
FOR THE MA!
OF LIFE
TV7HENCE came (he knowledge that

built the Pyramids? Where did ^
the first builders in the NOe Valley acquire
their astounding wisdom that started mail

on his upward climb? Did their knowledge
come from a race now submerged beneath
the sea? From what concealed Source- caoi-e

the wisdom that produced such characters
aa Amenhotep I

V

T Leonardo da Vinci, Isaac

Newton, and a host of others?

Today it k known that they discovered
and used certain Secret Methods for the

development of their inner power of mind.
They truly learned to master life^ This
secret art of living has been preserved and
handed down throughout the ages and to-

day 5 Ft extended to those who dare use its

profound principles to meet and solve the
problems of Life in [h^c complex times*

This Sealed Book - FREE
TTas life brought you that personal satis-

faction, the sense of achievement atld

happiness that you desire? If not, it is

your duty To yourself to learn about this

rational method of applying natural laws

for the mastery1 of life. To the thoughtful

person it is obvious that everyone cannot
be entrusted with an intimate knowledge
of rhe mysteries of life, fur everyone is not

capable of properly using ft. Hut if you
are one of those possessed of a true desire

to forge ahead and wish «o make use of

the subtle influences of life, the Rosicru-

cians- (not a religious organisation) will

lend you A Sealed Book of explanation
without obligation* This Sealed Book tsEls

how you, in the privacy of your own home-*
without interference with your personal

affair? or manner of living, may
rccetv-e these secret teachings, Not
weird or strange practices, but a
rational application of the basic

laws of life. Obtain your com-
plimentary copy by addressing
your inquiry to Scribe D,LO*

The ROSICRUCIANS
{ A M G R C )

San Jo??* California

(Continued from page HA)

PAINT AND PAINTING

C-clomp hcEdi painl-pail 11A

Removing paint from brick*... , 116
Color wheel - .135

PHOTOGRAPHY
Cas* Far imoll CO mnra
Spot reflector lor flash bulbs

Adjustable view camera
Extra weights for photo iralei

Name clip identifies print an tin....

POWER TOOLS

Floating drive For lathe ....100

Handwheels adjust lathe parli. 125

Drill chuck mode imoller .........137

Stop prevent! rip fence from sliding off 153

RADIO AND ELECTRICITY

String pull an extension rorrf 121

First aid for receivers (Port 5),-— 155

Three-tube all-wave super (
J'VM series set No. 51 156

Two-ompora lungor battary ihargsr 155
Adding tip lo old iron far radio soldering _. r...._.l59

Auto tel mOunled on a bkysle...-^—., .151

Burring reamer la enlarge hales in chassis bases 159

Connector for checking reiillort 159

Meter stand for experimenters , ...159

5 PORTS AND GAMES

Repairing cracked tennis ball ,,.116

Cloth rock for gunt ..DU
Hanging a punching bog .125

STORE AND SHOP

Sorting tray for Email parti .106

Mntal ifisve On tuck Carton 120

Rug used as sawhorse pad 122

Paper clips hold screws in place .176

Holder for rug dieptoy 139

Mounting paper signs in window T3B

lapel pincushion for tailor . 145

How to read blueprints 146
Proteelor for bench vise..,,..— .153

WOODWORKING
Decorative wall trees.. —
Bric-O-hrnC shelf

Sawhorse holds board on edge
Short work held in vise

MISCELLANEOUS

Wing nut locked in place ....^ tGG
Wire knives CM! mop blocks T01

Saif held on mousetrap.. 104
Magnet keeps door hasp open. 104
Warning board on guy wire 106

Splosh board for boat.-. .^-..*—....114

Novel match holders w . „^_.........T.ll9

Extra drawer in largo drawer...... 126

Magnet! used as glue damp ... 126
Repairing fountain pen threads.................. 126

Lab orn lory aland 1 37

97
105

113

116

129

.129

130

134

...J34

IMPORTANT SQTTCE
7t l£ the tRECTHHen ct Lhi:: insH'iLunE? La provide1 Us r< udf-rn with

Informs Hon regrudlng the Jote*t dcviplnpincr,cs in Lh* pni?5hH.nicji|

erts. We taKe no responsibility as to whether the dljclra-wcr eon-
lh lined III our article* sue covered by paient" and nd^iie read*™
rv LnveaUgfite this sublet before making, ua-lTiff, or selling nny nf

Llie products, mschines. at EKnwessca described in order to uvosd
i^siblL- lijjhLJiily foe patent Ltirringemcnt.

POPULAR MECHANICS



there [fl ft tremendous shortage of ClEoH

ft©?' Ihon in nil LirftncVn?-.-c nF lodLLitry, Draftsmen.
r tkctrieinn&. m*i chine ilrf ignore. tool nuikoi-i:. mmr

rliitiL-.i. are needed and the pay la b^. Executives,
loth, foromeh. ^u^rrin^tiiledU luft ruigers ar-i* wanted

tn tu'Tp complete our trertlundo U a production program.

Use Spare Time,
Learn At Home

As iittle omr-Wlf hour ft rtnV eft

n

p-racluce surprising results In riving
you ii beUisr i-dtiecitJan. more prac-

fti)d + h inv! i. :i 1 1 rufnjn .
r Vihicll

wltt be rofli^ctod In your pray envel-
ope. Never in |he hf-nt^ry of the
world liftve there been eh many up-
porl unit ltd for trained men. nur l ift-:

it hi.'l.'H L’ft>y tO KS:’ thir: llflEnEhR,
The American School was founded
flvei' in year* ILK!* tti provide home
study for fnen and WOErien who
jiiir-.i'il the* opportunity to go to
lufth ^i-linij] pr C'dle L' - Ttrirl 1 13 hiiilitf

it pDB-sible fur you ta LEAftN AS
YOU EARN.

Rewards Are Great
Government HltUfiM ihqiy thiit L'rjidn-

at£& of specialised training of college
grade. average vet1

$.ltl pet- week
nicNre ihftn grade J1 eti 111 i I irrnd'.LnLi-ii,

If you missed this college training,
thtn herv- i** ynur qppurtLiniLy tu jict

.
: pccinli"-cii training at hume. More
ill no lfiU tinted educators. engineers,
:mdi executives helped to prepare
American School Courses, This Jti-

» (ruction imw available to you at
a relatively low cost and on i-cry
i-fiay monthly payments* Writs now
Fur th-lail*. Clip am| trmil the COU-
pun—1tbefe is no obligatiem

§jj)@y It ifl a doty y-ou t*wr your
country, yourself, nnd your

&? f p-tti LEV . Y fiiJ should know more
W and mure about yuur jedj. You
¥ should be prepared to advance
* and t f> accept thr f^punnihEli-

1 il'H of the men ahiad of you
t hiLt (hey eti L u ns nifty climb and.
climbing take you With them, No
natter what your present 30b,

you should learn to do it bi-ltcr ur
li.’jirn how to do the 30b of the iunn
ahead ci f you t You need to know
LolL a?id procti'r^ to iflalfo

nor ttemendous war plants, mure
productive, Ypji, q you dim
needed and -negdtid badly right now.

Draftsmen; Elcctricicin&j Ma-
chine Designers^ Machinists,
Foremen; Superintendents,
Managers Can All Profit by
Home Study »**No mutter
what your frmlo Or s

th* eu [3 a better place for you in
industry. You can pet the train-

L Inir ncH-dcd I’lljht In yciLir own
I home.

fNTo CaMt). All you have to to find out about
this type of training, to get the dotaita and the
outline of study, w[Lh htotor-kj of Hie HUticevdcs
of other rnch. i^ to eend the coupon, Therp is

no co^t and ho obliaation of any kind, L^t thi^
trrnt iwhnH, one of the pioneers in the bume
Htudy ilcld. explain the methode which C!nn do ao
much for yuu. Get thi* information now ±n that
you can rH started quickly on the rond tij the
fulfillment of n reftt ambition, and be of the
Ereateot poHalble help In this* present emorg^nL-y,

AMERICAN SCHOOL
D#pt. G7flG, Drfexel at 5Sth Stmt, Otlufa

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dtpt. C7J5. DfCpcI at 59lh, Chinaftra

tVr£feoaf uti-irtftit a"^a r PEera^e Fund I''EtEE and. pu.-r |inir| H bulletin ra ml
ilul-ijJb of thy ^ubjectn ohecked,

Air Conditioning Q Arcnj n t In fl, and
GRufrmeraiKOn El.P.A.

G Architecture gCMt Accouniini
and Build knit D£"Sl“ t

J— Dttobkwpjnit
HlVlviEC becteiary

riuxnbkn4 4ln<l
^Ceum Flttkail

AlJTDma-HvG-
LngliieEHna

Avliieiaq PnmilJt
AvJ utJa n E nfihi ttt la £
Busin^lx
MunfliKni«nl

Sheet. Mviol
Pattern Drarrinfl

QF.Imrlcal
EnilJiKwrinii!

DDraftlOd and P^liln
for Men and Women

ELadla
HJftH School
pn«i!kl
LKbc-ml Art#
Mechanical 1,‘n0.
Ktunp MonftAcmvnl
Tool Mahjnd
Hctlcf FuftrniAnillip
Engine- and BcEkf
WOfk.

iVorw^ £>«raFallon.

dddri-jf. ..

.
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THE KtJLHTEX nucita ni rinufaci u ht?. cm wpd-ii
- -II li- ^i^ifc I n r k- I nwlw-ql*.! if? %nt*v BKjl PUic-h MAi.-H-
Art UiiuiLH and JvijViLcJLK iii r ;r-Li s -Wn> ! M^xi-n- i r 1 1 .1

liCiEli EliptrltINrc m 11 iLLTi >- i-Jiiy. I js1 TTIn I LTkd I li 1 . 1 1.< •-

rr< ;i 1

1

:: r Iftr K-SlerF. lEUt'CtF fftollttls 'nirPJfrHJMl ffi-T

kIiisnI n:l 1 ill 11 rl m>i j. MilB.II |DVK*1Hli'ra( IirmKh EiluiJ ri'illMi 1

Wl' AJtE NOW I'l 1.4-1 niE! CHAIN HTCIEIK flltDftftS

WJTH M AJfETACTEJKKI I S, Ambiilnua men have rhD|rf|i

fnr tvuI biftfiS-p-e-T aljr . thlJ FKKE IwnaLli^ w|IL |i (.;-|-. -.i

And I .IT.E-I. I J-JIU.

PLASTER I INDUSTRIES. Dept 1MD54 WhMae1'I» Awt .flowlfa* ,N i

PARKS AIR COLLEGE
PARKS AIRPORT East st. lows, ill

Offers YOU COLLEGE and PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
Majoring In AVIATION

Amid Lied by the lULntria auji^rlrtEEJiitent of Public Ir^tiLicM-nn. Xn-
i-LwttiS iiihi1 lliJJS In Tin DlreLLOTv of I'nlk^ri and- T'jiLvETisllfcfeu,,

Iks Ik-,1 1 h I i’u
1

I
', fi. OJTaiMi 4jf I'Mni'it Inn, I S. :i p i>l 1. 1 13 ah 11 Tctu-

TliereiiLl CirOilJkl and tl^srijj S ft bind anil M-w-kinl-ra' School. ArcruiULL'i]
kv if>il cmvuiieIjie kith iltt TnJLL-Ll tfEilos (\ r in 5

" A hr Corps In tfiLhii
Pirffil *! :|J m-L’i.lSiiai irul [xlleei

J

11 u. Open Ed high KllOCit Bh-lJLiaLch.

FOLIH ituT-sev lead la B.S. deurcii In FroloUional P 1 1 ol i rea r Akdallmi
apiretlwii. Hr! nil nance EfisHn^nrim, Aeronautical Enpincerina-
TWHBTT-TlVO TlUlMfiG FLANKS uTf n^iL in proftisHmuJ 0i*M
tlta Inizijj v- IlLl'Ii ineparfi irratlliatti Tor air I Ike High! opflratJtUtJ.
FACI’L-TY ut 101 ,i 3icclisJLs.tw 1

1

. vixlfllll fluids ur
]-1 r 1 t n J I r 1

1

>:i 1

1

Mmlc^it i ft ^[*1 v t 3uo romriieiclA] avinlun HU-Jenli.
Capu,f-LLj- HiTcJl-iitPL flf

.h. 1 rp-urL- in huJldlnus d*m«l ui *rhcn| purposes euluriittly. Dnnul-
IotJ« Dpd I lining hull nc tlsu CullcEU,
]'j.il itriR tk-pmiiijn-r j-d. Svnia postcard for new fl^-^aEe naioJaur,

Ifith YFfiR Reslitrarp Dept. PM -10
10111 rLAn PARKS AIR COLLEGE* Emit St Louis, IIL

Know Electricity as Experts
Know It—and Get an Expert’s Payl

U S
ERNMENT
JOBS.

^ .

Learn Profitable Profession
in 90 days at Home
h&rniDEP >1 l *«” ml W'-:-: cn In !. ! - i 1 1

1

e
nftffeuiun !i M.-,f> a un U- i , .. ii* - --

FTO p*r “ r-rL u uifciiy s.-- ' ru tin'll ibclr n
DI1I.-4P, Ijrjurn mrc.r !- l.n*|iitpJi^

iauhnElum* : . I
1 - CC-nit » llin*F- n

:. -l>l 1 li roilK ji OUF irnlpuiAi 'J h^- -niv
ni il : v r. >i hu Ldreu » cruluod in ii .«
r .. i 'i.-rajL ChkHd and
huOklfL— 'Tbty fii FEEEi.

> THE COLLEGE Of SADISM MASSAE£
. ; 30 E. fl ilar-i'- 5t. Phi. 7&4 C h icj'/n^ P HOTD EHCHBUinC

We t-c-ii h jou qmckZji, al bam* Ln span- Ernie. Earn wbihp

Vuu: kdLTB. Ej-_ihL>.ri jour ovrn prafttfeblc Pujijic-bu wlIE
prjuL|:r=iL-ii[ Vfr furnish, op wz-rk i'ur oih-zr* at Rood c-ilarj,'.

Cult- 1^ 1 h ii? mb^uiu- ra'ik by process wv Icich. Send
Jur yr:ur copy or our bug- ilEuEtraltd uEakiE IL's freef

TKi AWROHA SCHOOL OF PHOTOfeNSftAVJNS
Tasope" CPbpI, Fps-asl Augers, Ho,

learn CARTCOhJ/NQ
FJEFF TRIAL LESSONl CaHh In on your i*n kg of hUinOP-
AJ- (lOPHt—Blf MAIL,, Hi'vi' Fi'iir ms.nuyl No ck-
fcrlojioe ii-c-cded c-.i hinn. n,V rsiH.- iud_.y fot FEtFi: X.SiSfci-:jS.
li . : 1 1

1

h
-

1

1

Chm,1 Ik-iLiS, rVih iild'ilii.llnii.

NwM t-irlflnn. School, OepE. pc. Fall (rwfc, Wn.

M’hai at>ou.t pour EOture? Iv'tm |r nafr tcviJayv fruirtv nn« ihe man
Who 1^5 COTIT^nle^ tij srnnd Hllltl Ks™ yensr Jnb Etms-xillilh]y--pre-

pnrK ymcr«t£ for kihs iibeid. Td dfl lufli Utls [boiisunus of
Eid. vi- iiditl

The Croft Library of
Practical Electricity

J'lit Crott LIHrirv Is is eomplaLt- rS^trlEtl «dwriU>r. Tt u ln-.!=dFd nn vtmtilte—sn
ysa-i* ul rtlr[-Jfcji4'^i ^hrXMi.M - 0A Wi.rk u n u — LmilII.--' dnm. Jl m ^M.inyJ Iruin

iPOrtt Im OlfiF wglli Eh4 klOMd, •.• hp.rd'J'itads'l lwn w^fh. Wriiun HI Lhkt Lhr
^eelhiicr ^mI| 4.^+*? I.^^nqj.iiil iu ye-E » sound. **< l^orauih, cl,..c il; u ilir dbU >- xui Jb

u r W.W1 li-taMr Unl-1 (J«-Wl'"l wrrfifH *„,l pnElnwrm. llrflli. I -fill inu Lhr Llilnicp

jaa need i-i kii-T*- htK>vt 1 : nter*. nnersbon. FrmhEuf*, r.-.-mn^ui lkh, Lii.inl:d.‘i,tE*.

rirrnii#. » iLchbc.iriL^. dlitrihulimi y
L]

it,
r

—

rlrr-Lricnl 1 1

1

= r I . i

1

1 * ’ iiT ifeTY I
'• BP

—

vrrrinc :'-'.r Im;:.i .mi pnwic "-wirinj nl hi.-hi-l builddnp'i— imilvr'n riLrrr d : - 1

1

-r I C . 1 1

rntuirHihmbfl —aiuinna.biun In irlv imj i-Iilft—12m iiiiipL iuipru-rnl iiiqLIil^U -.-i' LiiI.i

Ina—

I

hsuw und l*mn 4*^0, #fco-“hn* En H* » ™. .plats r*«l«r J*™ pLi£.nlnS li. in
flMpHtMW.

No money down - easy payments
fill j D mil maii LhA Hupi xLLu=hAd ah-J Wfa 'III Mhd 1->U Llit 4nilrq 44t of anr»n. t«I-
uiuci fur tea iLlv ' usulniil-Kin nn x^peafal. Wi ExIOhH lh4 rl-t-v-'-u liF^.-

blun. It jora dvri-l-a L- Ih^ tlia honker, irrrd M.i1*l So Ern -1 1 * mid LhA |,hl,.||,-r 41 l.hr rhLi

uTH ICi u. micnbh. H-rml tho ,-v-m|:iiii NOW r.nd vtA [Li botdkA \<A VG'j.'Wlf

E~\~

^

TnNA ~ff9
A~ O? f ~F0iV

~~

1
McfiflAW HELL CE-OuK Hit., j!l u W. 42nd St.. N«w Verb

j
AinH niip r -,1 u.i 1^.4-i' oiiB.ii,Lfl«4aaM nn ftppnTiei Lhr Ornlt Li!-rr.rv ur Fin>-|i^> I

*

ElselriefEv,
~

kill, ft sandnuLoTy [ ill «md tux in ill iIlsi aid l-i JU t

1,1,1 4 1 , 1 , I j I
I

III, pil-f „r IIX ! | , n I , I tr hi-L VUCHl, I Mill EOElim LIlP 1

1

1 F I

Its tniurt mmvt fhlHFunt "III pUInlf ipd Lit Nl liMid
j

JToink AHi4r—i. , n ,... rr . p . . ^ . l . , ^ . ., . . . l , . . . .
J

Gltr whJ Bttft, , . ,
- - - *

I-OHUMFL - r r r r r,, ,, r r r T , ,
|

i'rxii.i nf 'Cuiiijm.oy . ... J'N |MJ
|

$1260 to

$2100 Year
Thousands War Appointments Now Being Made
Become :™ *"

Railway Postal Clerks / FDA hi If 1 IM
City Moil Carrk ri / r ilWni r\ Llftl

City Post&fNce Cl«ki / INSTITUTE
Ati'i STdlisli^al Cl«rhs / .

JLUrtpir Cfdtki / ^P*-
Junior Cdsfdd id Officers / RotheS ttr T N. Y.
Stgfiogmph^rt—Tyfiisls /
E^rder PofroJmen

^ Eilsh to me, entirely
* free of charge, 32 page

& .. £ book with: ( 1) a full de-

SmZnZ o of U, S. G<»v(;rri-

/ mcflt jobs; (2) a list of
/ U. S. Government Jobs; (3)

m-hM / tell me how to qua li fy fo r a j ob.
Odupdn /
icda>— / Name
$UR£ i

/ Address

^ / . .i . J

I .:ld ALmiRlI 4 '-"IVE-I orca nt—not with tlrig iHfl btiqpif—bul
laimrl. h- lei. I iri. iill h -cui i e--L uira L .-.n.L v^’iJ #urrm *aj-j atHafeutaif

piHhintA* rcn. n I F,i#i pikklUtk-b -liL mu I If. Wriln Jur
FREF. r-Rijt to no 1 1 1> ‘.^Jee IT j^arj ,:L± m.ln.u wwH |.| ^rnni.

_ VOICE BHSTItUtEh 5-ludio LjSfe, M t. tm 41. HI

-STATS COLLEGE
% ^ i/i tfcetfxs

DifitinffuUli^l for twlmicfi] foiuwp in
Civil, Elsfp|,rkftl H Mcchanieil, Comics!, liarisix
AbjrjniiiLtir.n.l K|||gnwritift^ UtiSLRCS AdilLltiK-

Iraiieii, AftoiLiLlinK, juliS Sc-ra-ohLri^l ikib'nce. S]«.Tia3 prejaratwy ik-iiLLri,-

JUUEit f(j|- ElsteJu Vfiiti liLi'k rn-c| ii imiHj hifli wh <Xil *\xk. Shw t dirlo^'u, cunr.^:
(S6 w«ks) :n Rmrvi'yLnff. iJiVtblg. tullicui. living Hfctu. Cc*.
lEiopolitun siudent body. 59rN year. Entw January, Milte-E, Jijue?.^
tcn^bTF. WnfcM eiiotw. 41 OZ CsHfln> Ana., ANGOLA. iHaiAhJL

&
-r

ldA POPULAR MECHANICS



Here* the Kind of

MIN I Build!

j, C. OBRIEN
Afcla.fr Ch.imiSEttn
Gup Wilinrr

%'Ui’- i iii i flMIh.
Pill}' timnnhial Elf

om 1 rtf r-i,ii h>-.

Atlnji" tnlifuT-

l
hi lA pujuli.

BILL,YOU SURE HAVE A SWELL
BUILD! DID YOU THAI N FOR A

LONG TIME ?

a.j;
-<^^0 JL

ABSOLUTELY NOT * THE ATLAS

DYNAMIC TENSION system
MAKES MUSCLES GROW FAST!

Al? II P'l U-i ! LIliErtlli ll-.’ .L

[ill 1
' III inf i

'

!

1

1

|
i i-

n

AllbJi. lull ittt irf r 5 h?

ia i

L

l*_ -’Thu War Id's

N1 nt( Perfectly Df-
v^lnp^d Han."

Will You let Me MOVE
I Can Make YOU a New Man?

I
DON’T ears bow old or youn^ you aru, or hyw
ashamed at your present physical condition you

may tmb
. If you u-nci simply mi so your nnu \im\ flox lL

I can add SOLID MUSCLE to your biceps —ye*, on
each ami—in double-quick time I Only Jo minutes* u

day—rij^bt an your own Jim in?

—

-is all tbo tiino I ask
of you! And there's no cost if 1 fail,

I can broaden your ahoutdarg, atrenetlien yi>ur back,
develop your whole muscular fly ftLem INSURE ami OUT-
S[]>]'J! [ coin. = l >:

1

1 1 inchest In your r.hcntr Kivc ynu n vittc-Eike

£rip. m&ki- tfaaw legs of ycurfl lle.hr nn<! powerful. L sen
tihuofc new strength Into your old backbone, exercise thoae
inner arguns. hoLp you cram your body ao full of pep, vi|ror

tt ml rud-bhw'dpil v ilu Ii L>' ttiiiL vihi wirn't Fi“i?l t here 'n even
"'stand in? room” left for weakness and that lazy feelintrl

Befofo I get through with you Ml tuivo your whole fra mi-
’'measured

1
'' to a nice

p
new, beautiful suit of musele

!

What’s My Secret?
""Dynamic Tcnvinnt" Tbfit'a the ticket! The idfHiieaF

method that I myself ilwi.’lnpi.’ii to ch^nsr my
body fpom the scrawny. ^It in ny-cbested weakling 1 v.-g* at
l? to my present super-man. physique-^ Thousand* of other
fellows are becoming uiarvetou* physical —m#
Wffjf* I give you TJO [roof^efe nr roufriptM?]?* fry fvof irifft.

When you have learned to develop your strength throuEh
"Oynomk Tension" yon cun kvLiuh zil artijfitiftl muscle-
iruahtzv. Ycm dimply utilize the UORMAWT1

imlrtclp-nn-wpr

in your nwn Gnd-jriven iody—watch it increase and multi-
ply double-quick into teol, solid LIVE MUSCLE,

FREE BOOK

Only 1 5 Minutes a Day
-My EfirLhild

—"DjHRWl-C Tension"

—

Mil CHI IN thfl trli-lc fur Jfw i. NO
thfiiri?— etQfCiB* Lb pnncffcnl. And., man. no &[&&! ISptniS ealj

lo IuIiluLl’S u I.luy Ilk 1'i.mT evrn liomo, From Hu? vufJT aluEL yeu'lL l»s

USlu^ iiiy iill'LInIkL C|[ “Dynamic Tenaku” *|most uEirmncjciiub carry

ui i ii ii 1
1' uf Ltiu ddy—wulkLHi h banding ever, etc,— lu- UUILD Ml'Bt'LlS

imt VITALITY.

^EvffUsilna Hcillti
rind StrcuBili"

In It I InlK to ym le Btra IffhL- rrocvi- tiie-atiould-c-r

laiiKiLixr. TuflL^L li-lrli i h - n | l m Bitfli^E i>T

mywlf und ]iuiilld r-.'J Ion t mhp lu-r-Ame NEW
^U!N in BtKfigilk mr v>tm. I^?L me ilmw \nu what
I l.-L'IhL'it TUYM Hi o. SL’U nine I h-p=i nla Tor YOT

!

Ear a rt-ul ttirhll. s^nit for Eh I* bunk imfefr. AT
ONCE. H lLckLhlS ATLAS, 15lt?. L 1 “ Euil
i3rd SLlh:4 [, New Yf-ifc H'Hy.

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept. B-z,

Its E«(t 33 rd Stre«t T New York, N. Y,
I want tlic prunf l.ki? ynur ayatrm rl ILt3ynamlt Tin'inn''

1

will
In-

I

d makr- n \ i-ik rtf iil-p— p;iip me a I ; i I

L

b i >

,

111; rk V Ih> ly Mini

Jill; rim ai'liL:i r lili^t'lr.-imiiTit. ^:i:-S ni- yuur fE€c KiiJdk, "Irri/tLnitEnf

lErtuhlL &nd I^ETcnKtJiJ'

Njtae - in

LPLcuac prlul ur vinli1 [>tiiLnty. i

:

....- 1 1

t’ L[y ^SLltP™.. —
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Do you want
..to go to College?

. . or to enter a Profession?

i
SwcA Attaint fnp . Arthu^fvrr. iVa? staff. DtntUirp.
Machine, fitxiul H'vrk, Qtfcopalhw, fonw't Cvtim.
QjHMniitV

, J£MbQttAlnif mCMrti&&ilif t Lii?±\ Afu-dicfrie^Jt.i

.

.

or get an Office Position?
To get anywhere* you practically MUST flnLati lllfib School

FIRfi-T. You van eomptelo out smipiEtlcd H.1 eJi SetKKil Couwra
Jn SPARE tlmi; ftt hutnc. iw Fa&T jui your time aim abllitiea
permit. Equivalent to HaLdent. sepoo] wprfc— orcpiilfeB you for* ^ ib"examinations, Pug lurluHlry

,

coZLe^o* pre-praffiadoiiii .. .

Standard texis furnished Diploma. Credit tor II .S. aubjeeta
"n subject* if red. Low tuition, easy

oduca-
DAYI

alnetuly filheli

Lenpa. American Rehtaifr Chicago. mt. tSf>7—-p'nfrtnwd by <

l^rs. Fini4Ji your high octroi education 2*ow. write to:

High School Course
at Home .££!X.S

n
Jt!

,J5iLYeafS
JtneliuA School, DtpL HTt5, Ortiel A*e. il Ellh St, Chiciga, IN.

Gcnllcntenl Sc-nd: tnp FREE ink-mml bin pOvdHuk spM’LnJ Erj.1:i>

Inn In. mibjecta utietkeU tielow. No obligation on my pin.

High School Course
UAccountlnA and Auditing
A plIi 1 1ut £ u re uml Building
AutomoiLvt YiillnccrJng
UuilnENii M unugemun t

Aviation
LfectrLcal EnOInccMnft

UtC-bfC- und On hefrliSe ration
Air CttadilioDJnfi

Dtefcl Engineering
rafting and Dc-riftn

lot men & women
i.|hc»rnt Arts
PriTatt Sue rc-lu r.v

B
AIrChL'niCul bnlinoeilDii
Radio
S alt! hm an ah ip

ciEi-fmr M^rchaoditrai

I JV'clJHf

! Adtiri**

YOU CAN test
Ytur -Enemy
BEAONE MAN BLITZ I Strike WUh
Cornm a nddlfghtri httg! Yn-j don't need
ox-]] ke irlllsc to nso Super J J itso,
meet pcwerfu ] ofa3 Idefcnseand attack
methods. Technique is the deadly
RrWreL BrainH count—not &t?.e. not
tLrcngih. AJQjuhC OUfaHlIOuHJy BiJkUiDt,

Gain Self-Confidence
KiJOW how YOU curt lick brutes
twice your Eizn Wrifl yflUT bars fiarllfs

CJlI^p cvrn when they are ARMED
wilt Run. icmfe, flub. Gat ready now
fnr any emuTHeney—pnEitwit your Id vrsl + r

r

_
Cttaa. AmoE ifl-f l-irif- study Ecoirse teached v# £j rt ».
yendouble-quick. No burLn&cyertiSey tieoied, 'Wf
Send for Exciting D&taifs— Proof

Stanlin? Low Price. SatJs-
I foctlonCairdntiod or yoiar
1 QidijuJ.1 back L]Mili:rju|viri howFREE

NELSON CO.» BOOfifiermart Str**t

( DEPTT«JM h CHICAGO* ILL.

I
ntvn SuhIi hi ftvtt tlH lS*Ttt- tiHO 11g d uMflp*bu u L
"J-uiwr Jq JjLku_ j 1 biu- tilljiill'.ii lu as? |j*jE.

fWAUE.

I AfflHiESSL .

4*

ARREST HIM, OFFICER!m HAVE COMPLETE FACTS OH THE OTHER
FELLOW TONIGHT!

Stcret yen:tie UnefiEot No, id in -nn

the jcptt
, . . l-ULJ_mv Hem IbtoutfU

Mil ibo Gxclwnigui u[ liLit i-iiafli- ^r’pr
ttie muntorrefi £int. Virlta NOW for

ITDl?r ConfIdflntUJV nMLMi*
No. Sfl Had* to Hli CBltf

I

Il may oipeii ymt ty$n to I Ik- etch
inurarlUnSly Tut YOLr

at fi pabil

FinjjCT rrUit Kiwrt, Tba kind
feurlf l'flu

r
d Jllrc. KrtillHRIll Trgvfl!

Tlirills ! A 11ECVLAK MON'flILY
:=.il mt>-. RK^VARU MONEY, niidu.
aius ur dih bl-ihidi iifcJAis is r; id uii

] si-i'i. I i 111 u !:>.!! Eurnnr=. Ill U, S, I Wt I Lu ror l-'ict Hf|KLLE r I’lriElT IXiiit

]] j.Mik, li:w ]nl-Tjfj, liisiy Tprins Ollfur.

Literature will be aetil aoli in omens rioting their ag? L

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1930 Surtnytlde Avm.v Dept. 13SJ ChUa^e, I lllunls

ENGINEERING
INDIANA

TECHHEML

COLLEGE

DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

CtiUrJft lU AerpMblLcil, [?hBmlri3, f!i<Flk r tlLurL r i
-

nl. MechaalrnL nnd P-p^Ip I’nfiinfurlnu;. On^-
mr Hurm In KadLo ind Dittllnr. App-TortiJl bj
L'.A.A, ri'L-p tfflITUI g'lllMHlt HcJlIlNJ to&u
InlUou. LiUurit-luL canter. OpiMitLunJly to

earn pin, llrina rsfKnw^. l-nlor Df«mbcr h MitcD.
June, s^phfrniwr. [.’Biulritr.

5102 E. WactiJnRten Blvd., Ft. Wayne, Ird.

tSfiTKB

v KSB

fflff 0QOHl.fr unjfrffl. ihr mw qi*«iiani hound

In be- in yuidr mind About wbert ydu jeand in e«-Iundo

id the -war— ahrui Iidw you ran hetc your crmmry
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Do You Make
these Mistakes

in ENGLISH?
Sherwm Cady 1

* rennarkable invention
has enabled more than. 100*000 people

fen correct th*ir mialake* in English. Only
15 znmutei a day required to improve
your speech and writing.
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EVEN the brutali tartan dictators can*t

ration brains!

But, unfortunately, millions of itidi-

v iduals never make all-out use of the

brains that God gives them. They go

through life on one or two mental cyl*

iriders. Because the smartest man in the

world ean*t operate a lathe* or read a

blueprint* or design a new dive-bomber

unless he has acquired TRAINING in a

particular line of work.

How about your mental machinery—1

is lack of practical* modern training the

monkey-wrench in the gears? Are you
"just as smart** as men making two or

three times your Income in better jobs?

Then mail this coupon* and learn how
alow-cost LC.S. Course can make you
a trained man in a few months—without

interfering with your present job!

Join the thousands of successful men
who got their training the I.C.S. way!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
HELPING TO TRAIN AMERICANS FOR VICTORY

BOX 5A4S-J. SCRANTON,. M-NNA*

Without cost or obligation, please send m? a Copy of your booklet,
iHWho Wing

and Why/- and full particular! about the course btfort which 1 have marked X:
TECHNICAL AND FND U5TRE AL COURSES
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Civtl Eoeisi^rir>fi
CuticrL'tu liiifiuL'crme

AlU'CtLiJEtltfjl -r-rr 1
r
. 1 ilI Lnj.;

[~l Hook keeping

I . Buninwa Mannasment
i:. 7*rLc.H: iLniif O Civil Service

Q CwUp!^ f’Tnpfir^Eney
cliTO CorajBnr-Gi

f-V'iirMcrvi jii HIuntratine flood l'n^h-h.
t-VmL Ai':ri:iiu.tLiijr Hifh UcIlOel
C. Pj AeC«'JJLUIL£ i]:-LiiX4j-Jcii£ M-nn H.L Wart

HDMC ECONOMICS CDUFtSES
Advanriel Di^m^kiiig tiu-inu Drenaniakin*
Foodu 4iiiJ Cookery U 1TuI'u*»iuEjuJ DraitJUfcl 114 j,wi

M.inrtaeTncnt oE I?iv*n,LiciaiB

L Manci.' Eoctnua
JVLt:Cbanir.iJ ] Jhf cdTl I JiJC

n J
1

' 1
-

1 : 1

1

il M 1 1 l! L. ifcJtiM'.' I i ng
n T'lillO ^irnmiTi
Ll liwicwtfcn I’ir LtFiiQL*ki mg

PI-mI.I'CO CD Plumbing
L l I'bLIim WejfIsh EaftBCerill*

n J
J
u|-p XIDii E^EILT IMuiLrifi

Li Ua-.Il*,

Itndio Oj 9*1
- 0. Li 11c

h llb'JLo Servicing
U It, Ft, -Hcclion

IL R_ JHiKNiiluiiD ItafrifCjaLLcin Q Woolen .MjuriUacibt uik

B USI NESS COURSES
Fiirt Yoor CoU^r- HoFl^ivv ToNtai Clerk

nrajuwhili> I'ro-nej :-:aJ+>ii iurtiLLp

H S^rptan-al O ^pAiuaJi
EduwcKjU »hi 3 RiEn X-^lli

Tr.\t3ic- MrLlLuy;i jiji:u r
.

LJ S'lrVHj.i ill* u.ej '1 Mantnr-I!
Td*er&phy ‘JoLepbany

H Te-xslL* r.icALcTuriK

TooCmi-'kinE Tool D^ljfiL
D W-fikhn ft, fSui*Nir| i;i«inn

Tea Roqql and CaFcErrij
Maa^ocoiiiLU

KflJ

CUHLp«.u

mi IILIJHj Lja [T-LT.r -T'A'Ji . . ,r~—
Ujhu. !...i..H4HJ riinnirnNi, Et&te.
t Ljnjidiu.it. rffCdr-piifA Rrimid oqip(fi> fii /rl^rTn-fl Jc.rj1.w! r^r r i.T.fhl'n.Jm Fi-hit^lK i

r
il nuriinn , X-ern 1 1 ' Erf ill'. V'Jih.iJ'O

Jtx I'df-rh r« Jififrn^ K'fiJ coupwr Ti? 1 . H. M
,

*
] A'in;iPnr>!ii. Jjnndori, It'. C- *

.

Ek^FuiicJ
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For Beginners
or Experts

TVf-l [-tin M* ynii fiitL u nrl mlnnri
every wijrcJ. bv weJJ krH>wn
esiiiibL'H'M. I jo T.uxs nuKjern-
iBtlck w^ijtiulilt Clulh tujiiliijK,

ovw HM>0 pasea, hundreds gE
tiJLii>[n-l^L^ Snarls and dla-
amiiiH; prepare >‘cna ftif a Kernel
rafting job In mechanical

Hftftf. Sl*cil £nr 10 drip*' Erct:

use II you cnalL c*njpfiei Im-
mediately.

BOOKS SENT FREE!
ON APPROVAL— 5 vq L.UMI5

BnAND NEW EDITION
CnJj- raJputt-a a day Tvhli Lbeac
^OKJ.skh liUOKS tau pKLmf*
yau Tbr 2l Eburl rlniflLiiiL; Job.
Ltig frnm mLii 1 1 1! i

- ijIrallfSlL llticq to Ifli-

pnrtflnii eojnplcs plana, A step at a
tlQSPl HyJLt rjfpeclkjjf’ for b-t II L

£

lu lmt*.

fof hiua IvfctlL utily KrnmmiLr school

-

liur. TJr:LfEinic rcKiQTi praeUce. VLV3
Ji.NGlN JlIlKINCi, hi iliIh! 4\ilxx j l

C

i •:

t

clear. 4EM) pages on tooL dealRii, over
300 pages on machine drtJ«n. Ill-

el Ud LIT ripiV'lid vplucnq an idyrrprlni
r*inlbifc wJtji/ufl j net ij'k! predue-
Hon blueprints, nine 2D"aSDM. as
weLI ilji gyeoUuii umj gnawer gbetLt

Bif Field • Big Demand * Big Pay
Cfl&alsMeiit drjxftftm^ft rkf^ utKLkUUV n«*Jeil In Jilj niAiiiiCiLl'MirLnR line-1

*30-00 to *75.00 a VHl. TDai'B J USE- Uh twHKBDlDfl—FOR
CHANCES For auVaNckh

at SJOuO to *75.00 a week. TDai'B Just tba ItKigliLDfaii

DRAFTSMEN HAVE GOOD CHANCES i'Oft AD
MENT. PLOnB.t« fiLAidnjLtLaK Vri?|-k r fcasy lit hmrn nsi:! tfn
quiet] y with ILeae books—send eo apan iftr a set and see Tur ypurafiLL

I
A yaorj eonxulRfif fortes rvete pfffn to aU fiu&m of ftff ]

fameus cvtfap&tia p/ drc/flnp-

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY
Vocational Publishers since IS 9S

I

American Technical SKlrty, Dept. D71S-. Drf-Mf-1 -Hts&feh 51
B«H hr I ii dwi' trial, Ilrind New G vtlum*

1T '

| -vjll DPF the jt^liL'ftiji rlmj-g nh -: n
' f. If 1 WlaHc.

?W9 roil Mtblnc. but I f 1 Jmlt L-u k matf Lhnro.
then cr>\j tS.W n ^iiurUi -ir-.Lil ilil-.W, !i- n -jiLft! pTkt. U Mid,
ti-M IBd illdudv Cu.lieu.Liar Slcr r lun Ccc-LillueEe .

Chlrpfio. m
taf Ti™£:i^r forSHich:7i*Tnd pu'

’

. 3 tmt rf>lDm >~okc I n Jfl da ye- «h1

ftp. Twill acrid lit .UP *ftor I d dura.- l-- rlSeni BiMilNtwwEi

V-xm i*

JdVInm
ptbarh

. „
L-xt .*f nt laart -Jfrfi bu>ir h< nmi. aa a Tsfw-m'e.

*‘-r, |#kT*r cutln^ ar*n ut^uLMliun, *m|iluy*u-
,

e imm* end p.jdrfl

Q^eM Ijou Vp^ '

A GREAT FUTURE!
Cam£i|*ie fttfrsniwtical Enginafl-rijig nr MmIcl
AviglLcn Mc-chamcs I raining in Ike ll-c-Ad til Ihe

ALicr-ilt mdutilry. Gridw*^ ininLa---

di*tA' amplayjTKi'DL No IlyiA^ Involved. AvJ«->

Eion's ioremoiBl H-rhanl. «iUblUli*d Ln 19 £

3

1

.

t^ciiEad on Gi.iod Crntcal Air TcroiiRoL.

Fue ball inlo-rmado-n. dd-drcec PM- 10

ELIAN D CENTRA! AIR TLRMINil

SLINDAU (IDS AK&EIESI CALIF.

tl^rr 1^ ypur kind, of Jirai
—your k.imi ^if L-on>Llnie JiiiiBfCbcU

n

cwnmnyl (>fl< IiILIl1- to
awn, Hid# feir fiH'L I l;i.-. sur^r.lw'Mtlni;

E^urrhil^hbl P Oil Fl^'d ||iHl*Lh. h

VI-'Lckir lUE fill itkI rl i-Eli iLih.

Kr-M' e^vlnili:- M'hy tJlf Lac'-Q |h

tut LLi.U:-.u.lLI ; «i ui-Hnt iiL-p|
,

KlifiwH Lilt

ypuclaL 1 ‘
!£->Si'LjJKO-

1

1

Liumcns — unusual
Intivr UMuiEh^t iliiiL,"

1 hiEUK'n.
rmntiiEir iii pir'Klurf iitmayl Tw.mi 1 fTOm
Eirvr iirlrtfL oJI—d^lLvir ir inii* yuur
nrH 3 IEI Vi'iLIl IEIH 3LI (Elinil tinr Itnrf'l

S-'iid for LACO
IifW pikL^fl, fwes Jli.Hl-UI

ywr PtlpkCjimy lo J>lLj-|

LACo OIL DURNEft CO.. 1310 UnlM Grl*»pJd r |«Pi
FREE

INVENTIONS
A If Practical¥YAn A El 1/ new idca-s

are urgently needed to meet the rapidly
changing conditions of warfare and com-
merce. If you have a useful invention for
.sale your country needs it now—and it can
be safely marketed without patenting ex-
pense! Write for complete details, today.
Chartered Institute of American Inventors
Dipt. 4, Birritltr Building, Wathlngton, D. C,

cirt L-,1fl Plixlkli Y«ir hi( r;^mrln:: !, KBE’i* J rfe-*

lo-iuj'bT, Pkitici il ',hjmiiH( t pnifluhlc. unciuwdpd.
: ejs*.sciifc: ^>i nr rjBiLiLj; jfc Tt^*' ! tt\

*

f B-ir.h

jftidp io^.^OU'Jr; WrjFp TT^ipF MT^rlij! Sluik-iff-.

nOSTON TECHNICAL iNSTITUTE

SCHOOL PLASTICS

EARN THE DEGREE Doctor of Pktfc!K*G
oiry tPiJL). j-h i- ii l-i> r

ii [ DivinLl^' {D|.D. |i r raiaiiy oULtru. Guurtwjji Jn Luainvai, acruiuLt.-

seijc, I ii tv, etc . Low i4.'££. Sl'hlI I'.t Lhfkc IdullctLn aludcITt
-folder AT tINCK ->bllftatLeirt h#h>t»v*r.

TEMPLE BAR EKTEN&IOH COLLEGE
1411 FflUdA AvehuOh Dept. 4 SeatILa, WaUilnfitan, M, S, A-

te- WOHEY
E? IH CARTOONS!

CARTWK5 **
16 Ii j-LLWli :i:- j i

IE<Ll
r
E wnLt»«j:h jr<ru TTflW to TftTIAT^ OhSGI^AL“ me hhsE n-i mey ^>”3.3.1 (.'--rw- <r<t,M MeRm AIL Trf Oa\ V

S?hJ «« nitd a k'rrxp/ir /w drJiiTd.

RAVE BURNS SCHOOL. Dipt M. Bax 5513. CLEVELAND, OHIO

PTinVY at noil R for PERSONAL BLK’CIlAS nod
I.AkCIliJ: EARNING^, -M jhs.tk I’n^ri niHLriurt-

Llon—^ver LP6.00ft Hinil'miEJi -^tirNIiid. f.b.lJ. Di^fhi
amn-n-|i>i|. All r^-xts furnbked Enay pojrPTrL".. f^rotE

fpt FREE BOOK—”Uw tmad Kn^i-riL'n GiddDAn-
1 "

AMERICAN EXTENSIQN ?LHQOL OF LAW
CrpE. ia-W H 4 EaiE Murnrt 3L+ C*liCRfin^ III,

MW
Get into the BAKING BUSINESS

iLaki-nf nuike khhJ hkOhvy I Kow 3th Inihiiwin W&S« 1 'S
Nenrljr dtpreaylOtl-pF^of. New^harae utud^

|
Niiu-br d
cuu-bfiL'rf yi'M, Lemmon school education d-ufficlifiit. IT vdii'ic I

B.ni'!ii.[iLiU:i .wri tr lor FKEEBUOK

.

1
' LI ppOht u I

s
i t le* ^jP^xinH',.

1 V^1

Natiiknjl Baking- rnitmite. 1315 H^ch iflmrt. &rP [, 1»7, Chiciga^

^ lylSi
yi ilk, Lbutiii^n fliibojl L'd Jen tion eumriiiii t.
. rratC-u- bnnv 1

i i 1

1

L ^ i

r

ft&tnt &h looU Eledri Name Etcher
Prrtt<"H vxEuolilc frrvTn LhL**PJ *nj
t«l ElfrctF* p;ie-iice BLIth-1*

J.-IHI r tiulHf, any denLlfn, jiillTflLDnf-ntlF ™l
Lih.iI S, I niLFUFTtrEll F| RD^ f'klM*l- Knijrl tflTai-

p,|Hi jut. wrrllLnn wklli ptEi C-F PRJiri!-

UO imNCL’i FUaili tDJ.*y- P
mxn on |y S3.PD plU3 frw rirnl h kHMlhgC-
4ja i3u liven,-, Ll^c 4 nava—«hiijic :

,- Iwrk
IF rot rli'l iv Ii I r'l Eleell O Hnpue ES-rh^r,

pppT. j-tiDO, Sirau lt Avc.i CinsrlnnaHi.O,
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PAXAT/Q#FOR

l<*U5.C0YT
mm

MASTIR ALL BRANCHES OF RADIO

NOW, as never before, the urgent
need for Trained Radio Men has- created a
tremendous shortage Jflan-power is b^an g£ ITirtbil-

iud Iut duty ora th* TECHNICAL FRONTS JCiufcLQ Ens^-

ntePB-, Service men. and u-.p£rtliiur& P
U^perm in iitio-pr.. in

EaburutDrica nnd tcnjnilTfliAfl. undr-c ELme-d-of other Appll-C-n.-

tiuntt z*tr OH Llir- "MUST HAVE" Hat- The wur has

tflmulated demand ill both CivLLLnn. and miLiEAf-p fieLcta-

JLeBardltiBS Dl whethfF yu-ii remain Q cLvillnn rjr enter

MEptiiy Service,, National lln.d*a TmLninje Wltl quaSify

ynu for ft real future* u fcuml IJiy job. reiiponii'bblity *fttl

hultye-Luua opjiurtuniLy fut1 ndvanecinent.

LEARN AT HOME
NOW you, enn, Itfrtm AT MO^iC En ymit a-iiarr tint. NltJOTUTr.

'‘ICTfflftY lE-HinijLg 1 1

1

mu ftpaenl.^ up yuur proirre^ riy ia froiu tbe

ilp3.r0, yv% i.unM# ihiwej]Li:l uiy EinLtnuri 'V J L03 t-O your firwp^irUtLCifl.

FASCINATING WAY TO LTARN RADIO
EILLmirLiiLlj'Lf *hy tiLKij-:n, Nutl^tULl'a pLdji uE rfl-frld Ham? i'm

ENTERING SERVICEDraft

LiLLLSI LILBLJII^ U rjf IUX| L I L>: I >. :-i
,

U^IElEm I tri |JLU ll L'S

a c < u -ri 1 J t-' brLngu you the- proved SI top -StudLo-FM * jicrvLc? m el shat

re foLLovreJ In Nttlaul'i retildc-nt t r n In li > i-r Thli Iralnlng La

f-lli’iplijlcd m mat you can eaiLly smay ftudlu l*y n«P i Jl ° wa^
that ftrowj In Lta faf^rlnnUon every day. Nu- previous r>-i^rie&c?

nw*kd- When you complete Oils Course you ace prejorefl teic u ff-noiT

ciiih ih jpl,i v*rp>ll-*eU pi>' piajr h.c. 1 :ih]i:-1i yeHIT QV*n r*iki-<> hUSintOH,

Ibjnr Ln Ui-Ht w qNl lUO PM-tim? funaLLmcnt. Of IWJLO thn-e

la fc buff* inc-Kue in jih^vI-tn wCarfc I . honae-i.. Radio inrumUfa ctui-d rig-

plim^M. M-l-w- LlMHl LrJiiciL7-:1 IJv-rhmlL- 3 ii.il:-* Eft Si,Olp pTCKl'iee flvflf tWVi 1 .- 1 1

1

i > ll

Jollrirn worth -of military md£n e-rfuLpme-nt. Faein-eic-K -ice iniLalllns:

c-l etinrate f-nund nywerme. Fleetronlwi Jr gro-wang Uy leapd and buundjj.

Defcnie nadld bnaiallELtknna Are
wLchifiUE llm.lL. ALL Atiui-id tyjtcnii «TT~~rWinWI

For years National Schools has trained
nmhotLcma ynotl ir>T Top trndfjft. SfiUSl'fiiy bitlLnd iVHtir

JEnmc TruLhifijJ Jlf€ lh? piniiem. tucnplettlv-eijiiipt^'d TrLdilLlTlIT

Simps uE NnLiAraul ScIluOU wtier^ we davelu^ i^fld pio-ve every
Shop Methud AH^lgPlui'Ot jun-m. R.n yuu. Every tili-WJ* nE your train

-

ihr Is pc-ro-L'niill y H-iii^puLAi-il by iin eRt^isLiahe-ii F*iCUlty prac-

tl r:il, eKjPerlcrteed Ih^tTUCtflPn: nnd eugineeris. hnvei devel-

oped pTdgreoajvi; iciethoils ot training you III >OUP own Jiumc,
li ' L-il en acLuiM ^in»fi M^nL'tleD. Unl'fue- tmlnEnic F-l-illlIc*. give you
l-Lonii' Tr:iiii.iiiff tiDsed on Rraldont Schwl S-lmp pr-inelpleH—methods
oh-nlal le fmiri siiLy a|iiL*e ^l^liL,o

1
eq our yuowlwljrc. Ti'wl'JI Iw-- ttmaraL,| l

whe?i yuu hictlvn nue Comjil Imc-Titniy I^HHnn Jmrl full dcLHlIa.

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE LEARNING
i : i

:
- : i iiiil^i nf pTevleuA eduwidcin or-ngL-, juu -f-uci TraLn J iit irLaiH^- C^-

tlnuc- yeur |N-e«enr pn^i - Kapil whLIe- yeu Learn. IE i-i ^iLudry
&crviCfl P *Lt cIlc n'.oio LniporLaut tliyL yuu JfGt pf*-tl^aiulJlS!.

MILITARY SERVICE
Fresjart fCip JCjjiLI ih Sen,lee in Anny ftml Nuvy, lit

. ti. Gov't. SOTVIiCO you LnHl*t|, iipAral-i- ±Jld runllL-

l;n-i piAA^ q i • i fc i ri i-r- * 1 equlfiinent ueli mh sEfcrtt llLEm-
hli:h fn'i|iJL>iL4 >- i

• i> : x i i in I eofl.Lt Blrplanc-iF. fji'l

fFtiairnTiLiiin Ln rnrik nnd mcroased [M'y aLuirlBL fn.'i a
the aLyrt.

OucrNfy For
Thttsi iobi

m® IXKII

aUHiRH
JSCflifT-HM
IHDUir. tunxwiG

+
'T fPA' 11 "ith

-. natiunnl J'-rLc^lmii)- A
. ][ikdl.-i Ci. An. h-iirLir.E

I 9 In IhriT t.xlicirn t-ai_y

| r I . L. 1 1 1

1

? |ifw lEariui

b^ylniriebt. u.lLr:--^icnnf rrajTCiii-y d4^lr0-ri|i nrijl

Jtv " Ejsiii— iLL-rrn. Ee'm a ii'Jud.^ -Wi
^ Jui-i-i ir^. Kr V.

IL S. CIVIL SERVICE
Am riuw rlci|iiluyVil Iby Civil Ker^- -

Leo no Junior Alrvraft HMili0-ricii>
Lci.pLii.ii n.i MeClellamd FieliL. 'I'hum
nri' iKTvrai ottiht Kniiinui Re-1Leo I -c

graduates employed by Elm?
W 1 1 1 « n li. Rrir.
No. SSUt^rneuto, Calif.

SPECIAL OFFER
So- tliJit yMi eati den^nin^trate to youriicir the- eAsufc

and mu Id i Lv tri l^siifi .uig l[n- 1 ni Lini^ir-, J-laLltinul,

Ni-hiHiiH vi 1 1 1 p reRent <o yon onn Cenpl 1 ment-pry ii 1 --

vu-i frre r ;ih-i-<inipnr.lRy1 hy Opikirtuiilty Ekinli ef Fnoss
end De-iail.-i- nliout ulL bruiLolivu vf 1^110. K*v Lhe
Cou|^ E ) r Mall it tOd-tfl

HOME TRAINING HEADOUARTERS

Irs Angeles

California
ESTABLimia i«s letfjj J «

TraEnlnq H *1
4TP0f1lM&d tg anxtruetoP h Clr-
euii JU-i.nysH.n-t L’- ft- Arniy Akr
C 1

1

rpuH Ik rfi ill RCOtE Field. l<n-ir

Cnurae bn-* heJsuxL iue very much
ipriii am sure It La

(or my 5ueor^H. M
£.no-iJ rtltium.

- -v Sc^tL FLold r IllknoLa.

MEN WANTED:
AGES— 16 to 50

Jji Radio, age- J3

not a factor,

rye*] Elinor ii fhi?

jnain reguire-
nifrnf.

HAliOWAL *CH0QLI

smqp K**
S Kofioncil &*pf. 10-M («« f" -nvelop- «

|J3 4000 So. Figuerw, L*w An^elfri* Calit. ***** ™ **nn* l™111

W\ Bl* FREE, wirhauF obligslMSrv one leiHSrt find Opportunity

| Book, wiHh bill defuils about how I CAN become a ftA&IQ ItcbrldCsri.

Lj Name _AGE
Muri llrart

JT^OIH Orodutirfil
pul

UUSSQW

AD&RE&S

.STAH.
USE THIS COUPON
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__ Tn clninwrlnB tot
“ triii^r rltJLltpmoTi f-jj Lhe

Job £-nn'l aliiri until plnns- duc
Timid i n|I n, n.1 fp In non

.
murhinra.

ffisna, hrklEe.% kll fttfiTt nn Ihir- draft-
injt tlsj-nrd. r-o i

' n no woncitr fhiht e-urr)? Eor^l deafi anaon

1 i
;i n a finr jnh. Yr^ h in-orr- rtfnftsme'Si an? Fto ed^d. Tho

pay Lh frjnd :md l hr ripvpnriimi i ic-* Tor jiiSvninn- itif-iu "nuir.,

Learn at Home in Spare Time
Itn-Rin nn-w tn (.iitii spuri- houfa fcntn nniiap>y. Flo n drnJt^mnn,
lljfl cur iiL-rc ins? link between n^chfmln nmi nn pnffinter,

I-Injny fn- vs-'i'idi-rfut ofyjJCfctTiniLlI aa fm promotLun thint nyipt
now, Xri experience nr artSflllc talent ip needed. ¥012 don’t
hJU.-R tu Inure your present Job while keurnini;. Doe rsj?rtre ti nn\

A rotFan

G uni I omen

;

Ihr in HUtlli'L-ta craneman

IJf-afrlu-ft and Design
tor Men end

n Artiiu n li ild <1 A lid it in A

Q AKllilCCturf »nd Hufciding
I !
Automotive Unfllnwrlntl

R Bus I ncii M i 11 iijtr pIU'i! c

P Aviation

DitisE Aib. al Stth SL, Cliia^a, (EL

inf iirnvn l 10 1> cutting apoelil Itala-
-'u HiblljjLit lun un biy pmL
D Electrical E nelnu-ufln^
O ni«5 «i

nHlAh School Omrg
Plasl k-K

[ Htflll»ilC*l InglnecrtnA
r Radio
[" Retail MerchandLBlpjt

j3drfwi.„„ „™—™.„, rr

Mere Jobs for MACHINISTS
and bigger pay for men who know their work
This tip Iwmi^jitudy and ref?nrnCt courgo gives you the

practical facts vn rvm hinrt and mcthijdn yw P«d in nd-

vjmri; in munhikic Bhup WH'il'k- TuVe advantage of the Other
mvin'i experience ns tmmd in books, to ?o5ve your problenitf r

inctr&aae yuur elfteiency. with

The AMERICAN
MACHINISTS* LIBRARY

t veLumei-— pnq«—251S lllustrotloiiB
1: A combined hant«-itud|r tturic and reference library

Tills library of m rich! no shnp pra^f lee him written Tor prnrikal mris,

El Kivnn you liuf I ifrst nifcLhudH- for every Mild nr nsurliLuH! Jibny Work.
It fully expLiilrn I&iIlbh. drills and mhr.r rjimrhfcne eoi'jIs and tJwlr
niborntJori. 4i-iilmn Ski !(' wrevr manlLlikrflL r>PMHl^. glEUI JpeijN. Ri,

LjLr ikufi^ii

ami prodnciicm. jliffl and rtxiureH. pimH*h and dir wiirk, inetal &urfar-

SnflL c|-e._ eir. Plainly wrlum>—romplri^ly iHunirated—tbe best kind
sif 3 hrtji in tlin 111 urliLnr sliu]? iiiihiL WL<> waiHS to atlvnui'O liiuuicLf-

Nu m«n*y dawn — ip-4 Cl4l prld—««¥ pay man ti.

EXAMINATION COUPON \

> 1

| MCGRAW-HILL BQOIt CO,. «A W. 42 nd St, N*w ¥*rk
^

i
.
i
iH>Eirq ir.M fi^r uin ddy*' vA»m iJiAucn tht A.f=irrknn rtnc1h1ai"th-

1 l ii'mry , [J Hiilrlni-LiafT I '"lii n*nrt yim El.SO Ln Id day* a >. 1 3
J

1 fB.OD moaLHay kin LII ilm j.rlr^ nf siw.mi in. h&lis. II nec wanicl, 1

I I will hi-EiIrn Ell*- IlCOllP pnSUnnld. ^3 I n,nir# ph^mpE ihij)mf-ni i

|
wjiIl' pliiinly and fill in all lint-ln)

‘

I
. r . r ... . r , r - . r t , , . , + H h p ! h + 4 + i + I- , h « .

|
|
|mnp AiSiln'Hh l l k ^ ^ .

I
CLOT anil Eiiace . . . .

. J

I
I'^IHlI Llhll .... ^ L ...... r , t .. t J ...... |

^Js'jiniit iif Canipatj^- PM- J nV-tJ •

Al^ay^ ^rllr ynuT namr ari-d full addms* cirarly when
anKwcrinf; ail vr-r tLs-HniM-m tim

22A

LANGUAGE IS A WEAPON'
- Forfle eliead. ™iti ^ttlal mile mints, fa

Q-Inhnl war and ufetimale |»atC. (Iiraijili

ability U s-i'Hfik a i^rcign lifliuigi.

MASTER ANOTHER LANGUAGE
quicklyT easilyf

correctly

by LINGUAPHONE
Thfl WDflil - fl mnus Linn u :i u Ha n E £ A w - E v £
Cenv>irf>atl?rieli Mcthad br'fcefs venc-rs ol natlVA

tnwlmrs INTO VrtLTR OWH HOME. Na En0-
lish is spuknn. Yau IfitlTil Ihq new I an Q IfEKD#

by listening.
Hum*- Study tnurtai in 213- Languaget:

I^USRIAN JAPANESE SPANISH
FORTUCU EGE CHINESE NOFTWEGJAN

and 21 nthf rs

5tod for FRE£ booJc

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE
13 RCA SlIIMlng. Nr* York ClrdB 7 - 08)0

r.iLrun ij.ni :.o i M:>> L Ifi-ii.i J -

ICfjni feQ mu# InSrlalb^ UlCUE4>
M ullluy, div rJr. PVJ>±ZLTC. L‘ -J

L

1 T

.

i / z"l *r_
Ct^.pl^ v*b

1/
— ^ el-udmted

'

^— likm ciur. E*pv so l<J+

tkiU RPkllDIIE MHfJ soil p:.p^r. _ ra .

aItajcL hIikiH hlid . IiC-f mau LliO IaImO yat ia uy ^
f-r~ir - 1 Bwln^t. AOMH14 ^k-.|* rnmpuiulJOII ![« TlftFr^’

E.M.rulr^ini mJira4Ga mij« ^uinbar# eh^ l-o r***nJ- Si*BdRrB A.

B. 1 Pi. CTJ ami K f.jIhi- 11KIT, Amc-irnn t. i l(.

RUSH ORbFR TOOAV .-.-.-I r.=k In r- io <r W^t ^ j.
-td fril-ioit M-od w< p,>-nr> «ifcr.i t\ •• nku

0 ' 1-i L mailfi j-.Hj<^nl. til ifl irlinn eu nl nli h r. . l itIuimIh"*!

ii^c:blr]iDij.LLy prir-»i ) ii^ If:kJu iiiJ ilrikm ,) JCis-li'' Ti-«l# j l i B r

r

B jH

r

u

anm.1 1 ff pFraoucTS co... nt n amnii c TU *a a«.l

—
BOOK t CASE

FREE a>t&
e rm s *J 1 <k
Fl. Vf.Tf-i*. Inrt.

r~r»Tivr.-
Trained men and wemep use earning big
wu|'.# L-fl in w il r irnJuslt-icai. ThuiJBanetR n-f T^u-

worh fiTi Tiwik'd e-very mi 1 p th. M any sch uoLb ea n
train yaa nEphts for his pay j-nbr Chwtw y emf
OWn.K]Li?ry|. Wu lend Uy lu iaun VU pay |or r.?ur:-L-.

H^fi-fty kn *e^bI], nhuntlLly InEliilitienti. :
J
i i!«J fur E

riLEEburjUlMT. Tel In I td ffi-L IL Irmli k
.
j;ri- . 1 . Ell n

Jfor delc-aae IrolninK. Nu- rt'U laji-u. \VrJ Le ludny. LSo-nrl bu muuey.
HOUSEHOLD FITIANCEp E-#Hl.PFM, »19 H. Michigan Ays., Ch I c

a

Ko

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Find out your ability. Send name. occupation and
ftdtfreaft Tor Free Vocational Art Teat.
ART INSTRUCT ION + INC. (Formerly FE-ckl-fd i^ctlpcdju
LAI 32 Aft I n * If t|a n FT li Millw

} . M j n mia pul ia, Nt I n new ta

Time & Motion Study
WINS PROMOTION — RAISES PAY

*
L'ratnl In- ftS' Ihpd I'M^Ol Ima IbdulLrk* Fi4 nltt
Hdadbii and j in- proTtJut±.L. tik^rr* lu d*
it.p.iiiI. F'l’-.-llluElni n> rk. Me Dip , Tlilii JSi— . Orail ni Iti

rc|H7 i L nr- 1-1- *iid \QB% JMlL- lfLc'faUU 111 rh-iu-d cL-_t.

Lflirr at H^W l« Spprf Time
car urn pco-rniti quirk n iiElifirncinn

. ... .
.|maj tim nrfcjf to r*-ut PrdVaqrBriiinc,

I'l'OL'lflUE HP
S'pw itrcaml inni
TOT T.larrii.p:.L and :

J'l f-LU.Iir -p x |
-L’.< ic O-.H

FPEt KlITAILi— ior r<«? fi.|.l#r tnd rktklU CiE

r-u JJ 3JiLcr<t. W* C14 L TO1U*C. Bu u(jLU.eLIuD. WrLla

I ndua-trl-a I Tl-Mo Clinic. Dept 10
A 4 0&D Waihloetofi ei^d.. Chicago. U.S.A.

Free Book
WIOWT BINDS, ANIMALS, FISH

Too FREE. EKpliAia TBXliiannF- Toll* Iii>w to ]**n1 at
;r.irciii!H r r.rmln . , i-:i TAM

MAIL
Postal
TOLlay

iJTri
M.W. ScTiooiofTmt i [firrmy , br-pt . 3 3-TT , hj ma h*. Nt U.

WELDERS WANTED f
ELBCTfllC A«C-OKT-flCITYLtt*E

E>:jj IviL WtkLtTF TDHI sy Lo HI- W dH-j. TSlfl df-
marul now gmcc-p Umn Abe BUfiply- L*lflTt'i tn

I

t

"ill IT I ly palil trad* Ln 3 works hy Jrnml allpp
wen*. One of America 1^ j^Ddlrf Nrtioolfi.

EPtalHlFhed iHS>3 - 7 flufi#* nr ahnoio-. t-n-
di- r ic-

1

Ijf «^l'1hrir LnauBij^. I.lniii-ti!
_

iiujri-

hiuir fif irudtau. 2 wrti roarnf isi Kli^tne
An- or- Ai^T/lctu- weldl-nr. inriMdans wittim

- nni| Ixinnl, mil y ^IIIH Wr i Lo OT WpCC lOF tb^
^.^aorvaRoo. JLsk lor MWtiiiir-|E Sww age-.

3r * GRIER COLLEGE .DcpLjSfla.m-S E.ffabia^ ftvH-.Chidja
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Over 200 pages

Over 100 i/Justrea-

SEND NO MONEY

ttOK£

J DAY
EXAMtMATiM

TSOH'T DELAY. Order Urn i>fKik ynu want. Wr'll
hwihI (i Ihf rr I uni nni.ll- ftfmply

| ijf TrCidCJUDJl. lIlL1

(".urhavr rricc plwi 1 1 Mid |Hp*(p4£t'

i li.Lh^H -. 1 1 1 viju m i. it i-iivlL Ln n.lv^iii'L- vri- puy
nHlflgr.t in either r-««r. It >'rju m.rm mac fully ui-
iKfi^il, hftEuriL tkie- hr-ni: In J ilnyn anil we'JJ je-Cueid
yitftir fm.ntrj Ittthbfedliltfy,

FRED'H I. DRAKE ft. CO., Dept. PMiO,
COD W. Van flurun St., Chicago, III.

NOW—for the first time—a book which presents all

branches of mathematics in a practical, e&ay-to-understand
wav. lt

p

s new—yet it has already been enthusiastically

endorsed* Planned anti written by one of the country^
foremost authorities* it provides;

A READY REFERENCE ROOK FOR EVERYDAY USE. No matter tinw Rood
you may be at TTUithcmnLicii, thune lire alwaya siume thniKP caaily fqr-

gotten, Thin hi-sols ia an Umroughly indexed and cruaB^indexed Lkim L any
ns*tkad, furmLila. or table can be instantly located. In many cases- the
e reas-index refers ymi niao to other t^Nnn* Ln yrder la mafcb rhe matter
entirely clear to you- Nothing bat been overlooked in making thin the
hundi^L. m^L complete nmthematicB reference book ever compiled. No
time is wasted- ywi go direct to th*? Hy-bjet-.t W-a-ntcd and find the way to
solve yditr problem whether El a simple arithmetic or the nmat complex
trigonometry,

A SHORT COURSE FOR STUDENTS end a REFRESHER FOR THOSE WHO
NEED TO "BRUSH UP". Subjects nre presented in their proper «rdsr id it

can hr tiled ua n ttxt ImiehIc nr instructional man tint. At the end of each
action are teat problems showing how each method ia applied tu actual
daily w-prk,

COMPLETE—EASY TO UNDERSTAND
He; re 'a the book you'll keep- always within reach—as useful jlk one of your
tools, Whatever your, problem may be -figuring the cubical content <?l a
circular lank or dividing a decimal numlwr by a whole number, thift book
allows you how to get the right answer. And it in imp unity tu understand.
Technical term" and unfamiliar phrase* have purposely been avoided. "Even
the beginner will have nu dillteulty in undet? tending it.

MATHEMATICS IS THE BASIS OF ALL MECHANICAL WORK
Wr

Eth thk htMik jlm a ready reference you need never he afraid of any jirqb-
lem. And think Ihpw luUeh thut mnnng to any student, or mechanic. Use it

in your daily work—study it for advaneefiflent t<i bettor paying jobs.

DON'T DELAY — ORDER YOUR COPY — NOW

DRAKE’S BOOKS - a sure way to bef fer pay
THE SLIDE RULE, by J. J, Clark, M-fck
Eftry muL'lLiLnic. L-ngM'ievr. drnllu-mjui, uleii-

IrLeiirn, unil hludLNSi nt-ud.i Ibis Ks-
lil.iinn fully tSiu use uf nlidv ruh- Ildw tu
:,ij5ve >. = i n h

I

i i : i l i l- i d [imtilc inn quiekly -— i*C-

euriilc-L}'. L'<iinpLi.-ti' —-> unay Lu CiulurH-talkiL
I uuLulN'-s tfl-pLmce Luhles. flat Is

bii-iind, bps l c "(Id nnsci, 511 iih-

1rated ONLY,

•jp iniiitTH-'.

*150
AIRCRAFT SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS, hy V- V>. 1

1

-- hJTll-1 , Thia iKwik
cxpLiihii.i fully Sli^ m-v-tkipd-n »iJlii prueubaeB
u.-^ril ia Liu1 uf rdrcripfL Ktii'v L muLnl
piJt*. Gavtn du L.u k-il EriHlruLtimku fur HL^n. n

uf firliiiil jiilni. Incluilca uu L L i ill; , ifuEduriui;
jlNi! wuldinn: juilils:

1 unit a, H-jiiLk, und c^wEirig: H*.- truhibltty—concL^u—unsy (h« innlaraland _E!qually_YDLl-
uahk1 tep htKlnn*j r M"d

"" J

h'ILi’i'h! worker.. Cloth h^isnil—
15S p^SE-s ISIS iLtcsl .ONLY,

i. Eijuuiiy vil[-

$150

Thnsupands of RIG PAY jobs Eire

now upen and this y«ur tPfUHSE
1 -

tunftv in qualify for one uf them r

Drake's Emu cover the leading
trn.dcK and craft*—p-mviule the il3--

formatiun you need for rapid nd-
vnnesement in defence pl*nU or Lit

tliu atrnei) forces.

Here are a few &! the more popu-
lar Drake's books now being uuci]

by th«*A"aprh, If you dnn't See
what you want, ask lu-c our

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOG

DRAKE’S ROOKS ARE SOLD
AT LEADING BOOK STORES

AIRCRAFT PDWERPIANT MANUAL, bjf
G. 13. Marly, iinrn big; marry lit1 iu-i air-
fPiAlt hireltLtnic. Tltib. baOk lully covigrx
ihe xuhje-ct. ^VrstLc-r in ruun-t^chnlcaL ]itn-

ffiinfEn.
1 L^ssily underalAod by Miyoam nui-

c-hiirscftlij- Inclined. IncliHlvi hundreda ol
IlluiilralLciTiin. Ili-.T-s, 5le-p -by «Atc-p pmr&dixre

servicing oed ovetlirtulIbB its praetiepd
un uircrafL ih-wiTpluiitii

ludunS u te. 74141 pilk^5 •

.ONLY*

U" ,n« I MVl '.fc

' in t J AA$400
CARPENTRY, hy IT. JL SLtptlt. E^pJjiJria
and iHujilriLliia biuLilii-dh ti-feol UiluH-fl try tftr-
Piiriry l

ia iEhlhiim-r riaihL i
.
1 h il i :ihv fur I'lHl

li iLiiiilc r.liiTiH iLk jubii. Aulbn.riliLiLTr->—

-

hMju-
ciee ntln-y Lu Uililmtubd. I'rMClLuul tat
Iholh m.iLeiir ard pr^f^njtuir-

id. Cloth bound—'over itbd
TOO Lllai- . .. .-ONLY,

$200
FRED'K I. DRAKE & CO,, D^P t. PMifl. ADD W„ Van Durfln St., OUtiRo, Id.

Pli'iirw nrrd hnnL.14 r.|K>-nkeri kr-rewi th. ^nhil C 4>D. I v-ill pny pujiihiiin |di.i* l-Luij’Ki-h

,

If hni fuLLy hnti gfli-il
L will ri Llurn Hh- Ihinh wiEkin r. days ilbiI my invttv/ WtlJ tit rut arPls'dr ill you m-rd r.ihh Lti jidv^aCu w ]nty
^1

1

pOAluftCjJi

M j Ll--u m j Li r 1 fn-r EEKAtiy HirfO-r-

•IKt. 93.00

I P The- 5 lice Hula. *1 44
t

I
fij-me-nlry, ii bO

Niima.

I—
[
A>0rAfb |hp^1 Nil'll I Cu-’-tF^cr— licni «nd H L-pidi nt, tl.SO

AddrfiAH

n fl.irrra.M P-nwp-rp 3 a.nL W
rn **00
Lj Send fUee Cjltaloo CiS-y- . Si nl '.- , . r > < t
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SPRAYBERRY
RADIO TRAINING
includes

FULL EQUIPMENT

inif- Mobile rti'uih

I J : 1

1

1 iri
,

!! h*« Lrn n icit,

Experience Easily Acquired
t Home

You Do Practice
Givi rig Experiments,
Mffn-y Special Feature* _

ALL Designed to Help- You
Make Fail Ppogrow.

SrTLAYBBttRY TralnEnft
atiiftH i

j
5b1iL at the begin-

ning of fisdio , - - tmfcj]da

i'zirh mibject in a stmr'lificd.

logical, u n ders iu ml ah le
itLyIr- V i isi easily learn
TelgvfeiGit' J'rcTjiietlJCT

M <>di i
<n i inm

,
F 1

1

_! 1

1

~

l

I Trac-
4 Autti-Tanhl, Aviation
Face j mile Radio. Radio

Fei Repei ir anil I ns in.Hulaan work.

Training Prepares You for a Easiness of Your
Own + . . or Good Radio Jobs

—Civilian or Mililary

Ttte iinus'jrtaiLt and faBeinat-

infi Held uf Radio a Hera many
opportunities 1o tbr man who
wants to #eL ahead. My Train-
ing it designed to jrLve you
Quick access to thrte oppor*
tmiftto. SPRAYB£KKY Meth-
ods are tHnrouffh and practical
Your Training willi not inter-
frrr with your pl-eaEntdutidi. No
previous e^perEimcc u needed.

Yau Get a Dual-Purpose Radio Sot
T SUp-ply yuu with Rfldlu Faria which you Liae In Sain prp-

experienee in Repair work. These same Faria jire «iirrl na n
Modern 3 tonal Generator and for Siena! TracLnit. etc- Yowlt
find my Cntina and Equipment iully drMt-ibed in the. fuitn--

]oe oJTe'rrrl below. Hut in :i dd Elion to tli La ltu C.;ii Iaik ,
1 nm Koinjr

to Khd you, without oblto-ation, a valuable new manunL

Just Off
the PressYOURS FREE!

Big 80- Page Book
jikadio Service short cuts"

T*f t'L nilrc- h’ ]!' a rich i-rnrr !p-.ii>-r nf 1

1

r a.-r -

1

i-.n L lip* ind
ur^nuiMn. 1 r. *<h 7-inr * iUl tiff- ta>M i>)i In W-l hfi'ptlnt
I . nc ii= p - r-min.l - :.r.- ,j p. r Emai, bfflj foiirrt. Mill
h.-.-Tj-d'.- v.il.ifF# L-^IIp Iiu^ F; brc.ik -d-e-^ii p «*nn . . h'i^

1 n-rtE Him- iltftrLi . . Ihitt lu-runfci-l l ira i| jlr^Lv pml
rfl.. - ,:-riLl-- TIm jv ip ihi jflufl trr nr elmen in chin . . . Jin.pl v
ITiC ?>::ii-l in.l .mrin-rrH I-.- Llm nriil.ljn.i-. -ynn rs-p-r+ ji a. linpy ,

Him-.- j' ]Lk.J[0 JTihn. I I J'/L Al "I" W .1w . ran B->1 Ull
I"h>L Y liTF-. . . ».L-.t.i with n. i.- Jpw ipi iv a HniirK- •f'i.i,.]rif

Pri '.-.iif -ns lnir.p.-'

The SPftAVREBHV COURSE 15 SOLD
UNDER MCNEY-BAtK AGREEMENT

RUSH COUPON fa BOTH FREE BOOKS

SRRAYHERRY ACADEMY Oh RADIO
f. L . Spr^ybnC-rry

i
FfMlttenf

SI O- tt-Un i «nily PIm-t, N W,
Wdsihi-ingtn'i

i
D. C.

PlfiM. ruih ray FREE coplca uf 'HDW TO MAKk MONEY 1 x
RADIO" anH valunUU- hU-iniik "ItAHJO aERVlCl! -MIOItT Cl’TS

‘

CHy . - - , - *l:: 1 i*

1 7.1 : I Ml h'IiVl1 lui-i- nr pii-.il- oik iirnny iraatrard.i

&iri* 1C0T4 l!«w ^ a pi Mtthtinfetl

FOREMEN, SUPERINTENDENTS
PRODUCTION MEN

Study

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Millions n# rn^n posiriaff into new cr expanded factjjTirs
req.nLr^tlinuMaHq mnrr- pTnHnc’Li^ra exccu Livuj bunipicmK
Uit'if I'll Lit stK'llif m:\ii >j i . p >.j r L 1

1

r 1

1

Ly fnr ynu |i yo-it are
amhdtioufl. Yfrit CflU utCrJ' tl(j t* a Letter job. Ynur pj^nt
ajsperwnrc anrl ability ra^y iwv-d anly a f ulfcur knowkdre
OE ptftluclkiEL and majiaEenwnt prinrjptca and EUcLljuds,
t-BSilE|e rr.iinirii; in J J1 /itpu*j F^ iiJidC of will tu-Bp V4M|
nrrnLly It Ift i utere^Eirais. cojiilensra, pmcLical—plnmcd
Jut anm Lite FOP- You COH BTUdy it In your snare Ihim, at
home—ind ;ti nawlrr^tL- cupt- If you want [o *et ahead,
li-^k n.arourfrtHj 41$ p.nsc IwckJc t on Induqni ^L M nn.iseniL'jsi;—it nK'f-s fall details. LmdcI thin ad or write toditV-

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence Institution

Dept. 1064- IF, CHICAGO

icita^j

P l

!

-p tt i

a:a I

PLASTICS
,\ free Book let on

Serve Your Country as a

TECHNICIAN
in Vital War Industries

E^V
WEEDING

TECHNICIAN

Ewry arrT'lonc, tJmlr, f^li> ^r ntli* F wnr plrcJiIth?
tjiw iinhiiiiisr S*t Urwlr- sun twu- buILt by «jw-
ii.ill, ^ xi 1

1

|
|emm\. V» -. Trninn! T vtlmid ians.

Pn.J <.uj iMrUjaiy'S 'A'.IJUlIj^ IlidUdll- If- IjC«£ mi I-

ll-TI-flfi 2111 r- . UVhpthnr vn.i Ari> drnilurl nr fVDt.

K^' i r.nL MTvr ynur rounliy bmif If y^u orr n
Tr.ili rtj Ti-chnh-'lSiSi .•'13 yiTlli'll Elf- III imi' ruT
Lii'BK'i pay.

6 WEEKS— 6 MONTHSWARTIME COURSES
'tei- nv.ln '

r
.i Ln i -.i iM^iErm, c r:-| IflUi-Ei- rirnlpp r,, l

i-.hH.i ji:-. . Kthh-IpI xi-ari I mv> rhjihi*! pri'Finnp ypu In
t3 -ttfrlrs Ir? fi nfirinclis far ELECTRO TECH-
N I Cl A MS, AVIATION MrCHANlCH, A I1(CHaPT
nn ARC! WFILTH-iars. DlLAR-VsMhlK, ItADIO OJ:’-

EKATORa ami TECHNICIANS.
EARN SI, 040

WHILE LEARNING
atsflui. RpL-L'U) CftfiiHTDiluo Ofiursifti jittcl op-

|wirtuai 1
1
jr te i' .iriL 5 1 .-D-lO whl tr ii?pim1nr Orwi ' e

b-r- r r?iiii-=n wlih hb(-nr-m I hi- J.h i I a wL^Si pnnr p;iy
xv

J

h 1n bei :-

1

1
--

1 x I lim-M ^4111 i-:iei lHTi?inr :i Iriiii4hI

prc-lAEE^t, wiili Jin CKpori'fl jwtf, ter wuv or- pca*ri-
^and iff-t a hvllKt rADne IT dr^rLed. Si'Fid ctjWJK'IS
toeUy.

AIRCRAFT
TECHNICIAN

Ml LWA U H C €
CCHmi «r IHCMCEIimjMv $kmini* of U

PM 10^* lb 5»-pH*3wav ami G. MLI»*i«h#*, WE 5 .

W il l.i.in nhl IfjLlk-n ««nit 7rrn "Rooklct.

n.'lKF ill IVrw WiH-Si. ' JiIhi l-rll - * ELi

H>l-lins Opfjrmtnr
-,.hrh Pn W>|J«
Vi'ddinf IfwliUirilM
Ai 1 r- r 1 > f L T-rr l.iM'-iiui

El#rim T -prT.iiii-li.il

,^Lvn ] lr:,l I :nm 1

Eklli I I U44

Fil-rrlriril Euinnr II B. IT’diclTc

ki.-iii. i i[ wi-ri i-ra-

3 1

.

1

1

1

i

i.i T-frhn-wbili

^l-ldtKi l-<'?h llifi

Tla 111 Prill Cri N'lwn
l6»rrilPf

-

tLEtTHD
TECHNICIAN

Nam#

C? il y i.li'l Stilt. >.jr PM-iflCi
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NOW Is the Time to

PATENT and SELL Your Invention
Now, more than ever before, ia the right lime to patent year inven-
tion. Why"? Rerauae manufacturers everywhere prc&entiy engaged
Sn wpr prLjduction nro looking n-hrad to the future by buy ip g up
patent rights now, so they will ha^c new and attractive sterna l»

make and bcII for civilian consumption as naon ns the war is over.

This is what happened during ,utid after the last war. Hence, the
smart thmjc #pr you to Ho Ss- to look p.h™.H tn the- future too. Protect
ycrur invention by app Lying for n patent nnw, mo ym? will be in

t>u+: : LLn n to cash in on an outright Bale, or cm the royalties your
invention will bring.

Patent Guide Shows What To Do
Our "Patent Guide for the Inventor" «mi^k many important
quc&CionB concerning Paten La that in venters cEKiutacLtly ask, It tells

-what facta, details, H rawing*, akct-chra, etc. are nee^aary to apply
for a Pateht ; Ituw to prnteot you I invuEifc.ii.in through dnteil mid w!t-
[uist-'f'i, L diarhMiirn

; how to d^i thin AT UNtJfC lo Safeguard ymar
rights

; how Patent Office Recurds can be checked to determine
whether the in mention is prohuhly p-aten-to-Mc before filing fern- tieplI

he paid : dsBCUHsea coats involved and a practical way those run ho
paid ae the application It tells how some inventors ee-
cured financial baching

:
hnw many simple inventions have proved

large commeru ial fiuecr.iKrM ; hnw Patents cover! tie Improvements
alau can be profitably ittULred and marketed ; tel Lb count Leas other
facta of interest.

Why You Need Expert Assistance
The Patent Law& were enacted for your benefit—to give you protec-
tion for the features of your invention which arc patentable. Dut
these fepturra mus-t be legally and conriaely Bet forth in the form of
1 "claims " This phase of the procedure ia so complex chat the Patent
Office advises the Inventor to engage a competent Registered Patent
Attiifncy- Wp maintain a large Blo.lT— carefully trained regEatei-L-d
pate hi aitorncys — expert draftsmen. — experienced searchers — te
serve yuy s We have been serving in venture for more than 2<i yenrs.

I II II III!

Take First Step Now
With th( Patent Guide you will receive also Free a "Record of
Invention” form which will enable you at unuc- to establish
the date your invention, before you file your Patent apoli-
cation. Thin step costs you nothing yet m^v be vital te yinar
success. Remember— in Patent Matters, ACTION is IMFOR-
TANT. l>clny cm be cosily. Mail
the coupon in an envelope, or
paste it uh 0 penny postcard NOW,

[

PACES
Over 100

Illustrationsf
JF

(jet Qhii

FREE BOOK

CLARENCE A O'BRIEN
|*04

HARVEY B. JACOBSON
' rWr

-url£f]y of Your Truaf'
n nij.-si rred P-du-hi At^mp^r

21 -K Adams Building

Washingtnn, D. C-

IMMEDIATELY MAIL COUPON TODAY!

CLARENCE 4.OBRIEN
and HARVEY B.JACOBSON
clarence a. amjen and hahvet b> mcobson
Roistered Pileni .teamen before i he Unhti $UE*l FaLtnl Office

21-K Adams Building, Wtuhluflan^ D. C,

Please &end me your Jitf-Fage "Fatent Guide for the
Invehtei-" and yoar specially prepared "Recurd ef
Jmention" form FREE, This rettue-at docs not obli-
gate me.

Name ....

AddresB

Cite.. _ ... State.....

LFJca&e write or print plainly.)-
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Non-Sag Clothesline HolderHas Pulley in Frame

Insulated Can and Fruit Jar

Make a Vacuum Bottle

Foods packed in

a Common quart-

size fruit Jar can
bo kept hot or cold

for several hours
when stored in an
insulated can de-
signed to be used
when a vacuum
bottle is not avail-

able. The inex-
pensive container

keeps beverages
cold for ten hours,

salads cold four to

e L x hours, and
cooked foods are kept hot for from five to

eight hours. Ice cubes and Ice cream put
up in jars can also be kept in the holder.

Double clotheslines, such as are stretched

across the courts of apartment buildings,

are kept from sagging under heavy loads

with a metal holder that has two pulleys.

One engages the top line, the other the

bottom one r The holder can be moved bad?

and forth to bolster the line where needed

Bottle Spout Locks the Sparkle

In Carbonated Drink
Carbonated beverages can be poured

from bottles without losing their sparkle

and zip if the bottles are opened with a

special spout, or siphon, now available. It

is placed on a bottle by piercing the cap

and screwing it down tightly, and a rubber
collar helps provide a seal between the

spout and bottle,

W H£B E-TG- BU Y-IT INDEX OF POPULAR INVENTIONS

Nan-teg derhnlinv holder
Acme McEaS Owds C*-, 2 Qri&tfe St-, Nswarlt, N. J.

Hot o-r cold fruit-jar jacket
Lawrence A. Lntkwfibd Co., 232 E. Erie BE., Clilmga

Spout lor carbonated beVarogo b&tllo
Cifs&ti PirLe i- Ca P State anti Monroe Ste.,
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Read the Want-Ads

INSPECTORS
WANTED *
By Aircraft and Other
War Production Plants

A poilcef.sire booklet of help tor better pictures

NEW G-E PHOTO DATA BOOK
TELLS hoiv tn ukr your nieter to Ret more out

of every shot.

* . Low to make prints zuid enlargements easier,

* .how make ej lu 1

1

lln]

i

shots* and how to

control photo backgrounds
GIVES in handy, compact form* many other

helpful faebit filcai speeds, developing formula,
flash exposure data. Fifty cents at your dealer's.

Get a copy and get more out of your picturc-

taking* General Electric, Schenectady, N. } ,

It youi tder cannot now supply j&ti with a C-E exposure
sneLci. hijra'a the1 reason: MdIctIjiIn und fu.eilit.iu9 mwr. needed
Id ]?n:-iJi]i-c ci] iii| mimti I Flu mir nrrijci] f nrr.M jiplI tilr.

1 wst
industries. Oitr+ifTnFls jire brine ntponded to spwd VICTORY
firf llie United Nations. IVe toow you

h

U underatwad.

GENERALAELECTRIC
^£35^ aus-iaa-Esss

Hm'i isowg.
idii

- -
fe ;H L I a . Cdallon Of Al
KEW Kltclr!<MiS mi
kmiJlLi:. ID f IIT

as
Vv

L 942 tditUm
Ffir Ue-^InncFS,
nnd Expert*

aircf MHO r^'EH'h
1

1

i: r i i L j % !’! n f

lfll.IHlh3 tlci.ih — [Vi*
ciyltl|>lli[i

i v i
- 1 k nf ILs fc'-i.id

V. i lia . u vVtt tub-
T'riLit-tf. JJrci»icidii r

ill D I i T *. |II*W['T
hiiiiNm*, Rndlcp.
leEevpslon. ifvh-n.--

Liilnn- elccfTlcpI
p-viiJ-iLnc-J i ci any-
gtw c*n under*
nEil'iiS It.

for
1 1 i'i3

CtR
GlUJlhtil

BIG FIELD! Big Demand!
Big Pay I JJJi*

wllfl elGcu^catyV/llCi Ui.hI I'rtriH II-:|

tirvanUy nw4f1 lo ihin-i-

J , . ,
?^nnds j»r W*r PrcrPwcli*r Indu^-

trlm. Alrplanr-c. (hip kiU I l-d I iL-g, tiJTili plniilr,, NIR-
fUnii: s- ||^I[IH - [-irrirLk'iillT irvOfy 1 1

1 : I u \l c;/ cl.'i -rmS-,
1115 ‘[wLrlcLcy aivij inrn kiw tJili= Fubjm-L
mnfcc- SILT tnemwy , i'kii i- m iL. HfiSeLmiAl ih|T ‘H-'KTfc,

f_n^y lu U'nni uzirl learn With th i.'tw hwtu.
Et*i|*l OOIIIMWI f.ir b (-[ fi;r rR€E leami i iUuCjuLi find
ti-e f in- s'Hifli'P'elF.

SEND

NOW I
A v-pnr-g consul ttrir iprd ivUeqT!i
wJtn f *n[):i.n*en Ji&w gbvflii

Id i>LI Imyen d-I xh.l l. foniDui
Cy?Io|WiEI;i of lilecLr! cl"y l

AMERICAN TEtNiikCAL SoCt KT*
v-jL^it>L?nal Publiiticrs i In-re IBOa

A mprican TfKihrHc.il S-sti-Lly. Dtp?. E719. Pn.-a i' I jH SBthi . Ch-lcfl^*

S-nnrl fnr 30 fni'. 1 UED, 30 voLum* Mlt n r 1**3 E^ilion. Applloil
UltcLrlcilyj 3ncliai3liii: « c^rtlilcnt'’ H inULinB to coniuJUue irrtviii^A
N:t -iKii- yir-if. I t^j3j |*uy ilsc delivery chiirj:' 1 - ms-ty on Lho tiDtikn. 3T
i w-iuSi 1 rtM*r TTLum thi-nl TIE IQ ^Myn end o^o ynu nothlnE. IulL IT C

licup thrifiji I wllL Mini P2.-DD -nftrr l^i- c|:»4'h, SD-OD n- nvonlli wntM
the Ec.iMl |irUt raf rtiily Slia.aa it poad.

tiAbtfl

CITV STATE
ricnsf' tttliiih ti-nter hLatLnc RE*, orrueiii Lipn. i.r.4 rajii* nn-cl KJcketE ri(

usn|jhFjOr ;incl t'v* m Imih( vii* huHiFiw^ rnuri rufrevnee-.

MEN—allAgesandWOMEN!
WOMEN >S3S
ttii,^ ;ir« NjjLiEinB for women
irisjiectorfl. EiLde pay and uvor-
tinao htps 4w for men.

vyi r MJ nsedfd 4L& lna£*0-tn toYS in Jb.ix’iil'iit

and other War Production
plants. Gu o d \y a y and
cliance^ fnr promu-tiu-n.

A War-Time Job With a
Peace-Time Future

One mspc^lftr required for every 21.3 cuipSoyeeu in nir-

ernft 71. 11.rJ. nthcr war p-UntB enkpityj'ina frnm 151500 to 4 i'K>i h.n

workers 1 El
l
!i> wtii mk ? 2lm b'jjjjc Er-ont

Unique Training Plan. Quick results
ISy c

F

ih- Chicago
r

i’ech plan you Ci>m t^lcto In apure tieri*

at homo the inajor part of youf trbiiiinic vhirb iNi lude* blue
print reading- Ki:h|j your [jresont job while fccArnins Then
whcik your t^aSftiapf uhhgalsous at borne have been met, yon
eeine to Chii^ipgo Tech i.ruuikd trip tratuiportatiojk aikcE ruom
furniKhed) for -H, short prpietksit irnuninfl in celt Iri.H]i*rtlon

Jlept,, P.h«[ in and laboratories, with pnuKes. entipera. and_ other
mensurinE inittiini^Rtn. This prepares you for a Rood job os
an inspector

Employment Help When Ready
When yon nre rcjuiy help yi.Ku Eti-d a jub aa a njeclianirel

preeikien inHjieetor. Just no* wy have mars enlla for quallfted

inspL^^jrs 1]jart we can fill.

Send Coupon or Post Card
Mail tlia coojHiEi- ^ n- punl i a.td fu-r f rE"!? Liif-ufjjiwtLon. There's
n<s time to loao. Battles ,ire lost by delay,—utf arc n]]jifi>rtiiftiti^N

like this one- Aet now.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
tf-1200 Itch m\ dg rV 2000 5o. mint! iKjrn Avs_

p
C h Ic

n

to, 111

,

Please send ms Free information about how I ran
qualify fur jl good job m mi laaptietor.

Natrnr.

.

A ddn^ii

City. .

.

3lr.. &[[» UE 'ill.

State. . . .

.

Oerupation. Age.

Say yoit aaw ft tn Popular Mechan-we?
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Auburn
Au*tin
bu'ck
Cadillac
Chevrolet
Qhryt\tr
Coed
Do Sal*
tiadg-n

Ford
Grohsm
Hi^dton
-Hvpmoblliq
J-aFfl >»:•! IS

—Zephyr
Martov
Noilr
OldimabEh
Ovarland
Packard
flir» Arrow
Plymoulh
fi n Na &

•ffl*

53udehnT(er
T*rrapEefl*

Willy?

And r;-j trior iTaro traded to
aer-plce 0-5 fhad-ela of tr'uzkf
Nearly £00.0DO Vital Fi«u
QtL Every Phase oE Tune-
Up ll r : i3 ItapaJr Over 4-50

CELaits. TiLLjli*K Mere than
R09 Phot-os, Dsfowm^s,
DJjiffnuii.* * Over 009 Big
Fair&i-^e S 5**11 iiaetiei,

FubUthf if fay M dTu R
f Till Lc-idi nE

Jifunwliw GuIntfS Harjail^B.

SIZHidlsanAn^Niw^^liV.

Mill coupon today fortiio

world- rsmaiii MoTofTs
Factory Shop Manuil*
Shows, eve rym ech
even experts, Lost bow
to ^0 repair and fune-up

jabs ea$tarf quicker.

Here. In on* toI-
um?, ie ALL IbaL anyone
cr^drc La kn&W about EVKP.V
repair, tune-up. repl^toient
job on evury AuaeflcaH C*T
mode Hints 1^35,. Including
1943

ra— as wct3 sl? major data
IDF 5CTTtcJnff 40& trLLctd!
Hn clear Oft Its pictures

and atep -by-step instructions
a Child can almost Under-
stand It. Give* cittct hntf-
tc-do-it on engines. IdhrLca-
Uon r el Mctrlt, fuel. GOOiing
systema, Cosers every *cei-
dfint to elute!!, transpiUnsgn,
Itniwirsftls, mjar^End, %h£*li.
ti j-iikt*.1

:, imse action, stiork-
absorticrs, springs, body, lr*g-
wheeling, cto-. etc Try it ut
our uiepen?* ior l tor, aad
ml

Almost Lika
Personal In struct lo nf

Contains the Official shop
In f
vat^

uwji i nfifLCGcrs. Open the

JP
grp^ednre ^prrpnred

the ear mairLUlacturer 1

^

manual to the ear you ane
V.'cir}:Lcp; nr., arid everything
you'] I want tip know Is there
nclorc your eyes. Easy as
A-B-G.

Hundrods Now In tl£«

This is the exact n&jne
shop guide used by the
U, B. Army, trade ar.d
terfuiiCH.] KE EKJoJs LL j J OVt

t

Che iouniiy Idt training
auto mechanics. No other
bouk.mii Gomijfcju with iv.

SEND NO
MONEY

Simply All out and mail
toupon below today pnd o
Cup}' Of Mtfl'nH's up-to-the-
minute 1543 Factory Shop
Manual will be sent En you
*t once for 7 day a' Free Trial.

HoToR BOOK DEPT,, Desfc 1 10, 512 Madison Rve.. Kt-wVnrk. N.Y.
Rush me MoToR'a 1943 Factory Shop Manual. IT O, K, 1

win reraJt Jt phis 3ic shipping charge In *t days, and si monthly
fur 4 nianths. (F5.35 In afU Otherwise X will relurn book in T
day?, ^Foreign price « a cash Walk order.)

NAME AQE_
ADDRJSfia,

_

CITY _ . STATE.
occupation Je Employer .

J I here If jnaia enclose to. Hi with, caiipon,. "We
Wul] then pay ^ po^ta^e and peeking ttm Same 7-day
return privilege applies.

Sntf pati flaM? it in i'upicfar N£i'kun iast

M46/CZ01/MD
Prints Pictures on-

vCothJ^eaV*4 fc^JrpAP£”

Ainn^jri^. dle-L
- eve ry jwe mi I r m y-na ta i -i liii plc^

tuTTK fnm any nf \rmr ?chnpsli^t Dojtulevcji nrt

^0CKt F eiuLli, ttLJtihcr or pa^jer, Lika magic, your
Iiirturcn will ahr^w *n Liv-= P IhiUdLvrthieFff,

Cflrdn, k'llfrhcoHEL. Tiitc-u only low
miau^D In hiand d^ylijjhj, Wau'i rub uiF ar
lull In Ot irtti 1

. t.

NATURAL COLORS TOQ-E IraiL^iae bavlng youx itivcritfl Njuip^hot^
™-ybtsr Kwrf-lh^ajr'fl, baby r

n ur ycur otvti. Ah£i^n in niLturul ™l-
In fij-ilHiLo cliojarp ?mid dcnl^nsi an whuU'^cr mulcriaJ uicd.

SEND No MONET I J uaL, ru?..li yunir n^mt jLnd ELddrEr^ii fan lian?<Ju<J-
1 ij r y outfit, fc-.auil.nh naiavrinl ta print hilA eolox 30 0 jlvctliki: h-Ixo
pifturiH:-, only St.01?. Rut don't lend a penny, ^ny the i^nMnnir
when it srrh'efl p3 lLH ft renta ri-UK-t-nge. Yo-a risk nutbinj;.
It 7 feuwantetd to work. &«5mI

FOTO-COLOH. ltn W. PEAHL ST. r CIHCINWATI. O.

aircraft DRAFTSMAN
AIKL

mBOlKEH HO«E
t

A lileiim* -af fAieinosirtg,

pnid -worl{, A i«I future and
ftri opporEunity tr> apply your
uwn inve-nti-veneii .md i.Llr-nii

in ihe «urniin[ fic;1d of avuiEKHt.

will tiain yen through
iimpl*, ikfliflugh. prnclknl
home imdy t&u rm prcp^TEd
by tetive Icud^n of the avia-

lion industry.

ii l^t Jwld ym* w^nt to

entdr. Hcrt ip ?be w*ky for yau
!c pru p^r? i rj-futly at hu>snr.

Mai] 1 h = ad 3i<iw For Full infoiv

mal ion antC <o-±t*i.

RVAH AERONAUTICAL INJUTUTE
42191 i^IfKH HELD * IlH t> I F u P fillf,

toSPANISHSpoaH
FRENCH, GERMAN or ITALIAN

This Easy Way
Iv'-SV ^ "Know a second tnnjs-uJEftc for better husi-

tic 3S5 dr aoelal postilion i read fureijrn buoka
|

reu]iy onjoy travel. Speak like a native.
Npw FUbl to learn nuickli1

,
en^ily nt home as thousands

have l Write todny for freb bobk "The Cortma ShffrtCat"
State language intercatei.1 in.

COBTlWA ACADEIIT, SUITE HJj f|j WliT 4Jlh STR^T MW York CITT

SpteiMiid. opportunities. Frepnroin h]i-itm*

ifeaihi-. I\jlhy ]
i J:i o N i

. i . ;
- V i< - H'i F^rw-nry

needed, cnmnmn erliiruiiSnsi humi-ien^
Hend rur rreehoii^lrt. "uppi riunliLiv Lu l

a
3in-

luiraphy^, partlcidara muJ rtMjipTf'mi'nta.
A r*i i‘ rlm n ScJioul -n I Phuiuj:r.«pliy

1 J15 S\ 1 -rh 1 17.

1

n Jlvi 1
, , Dept, t 3 D 7 . fn . , |||,

ftB
SAort-tfufMafAetnctfics

COMBI NEP WITH

Practical MechanicsS/m/tf/fied
NEW 2jic *3 Ttxlung coiifwr Nun? yw ran kan IJit -= —

,

speedy, simjilL^.td %:.
,

:.1cm nf d j/. ulM r v-n by i

__ ^
Pifii, mRinc-er^ irraun Lulls,, "‘mastn rri j rrff

-:.

'

im iJk
1 ' 1-1 ?

mat. Utffi ri *ty 10 Inultiply 4 fi^urK by 4 fifi-

uitt. >-.!tiUJ! L :: . old- iashknlrf niu lEsjrikaiioa; add
Inn i Inn 1 "* hpurt : 'Kis hghLnint ilLDri -m i mfCkiH
Levn - • ;. i. si Ct rik, rmcromErEr, kicifirlLnv k-:i.H|

l"WPMT. I Etc., tic LlVe illusLi u !r-J v^ietv crnri-

ikr-T wrlb onb SL pailfM!d SalrLllKEHRi r^lunij jfrSl
-r..j -M.;\ jp Lir ratK 'likE- rr.r'iljl ][ Q V

^03
Tilpfrwj!

go Complelfl dilaili.jinfiit coupon TODAY!

I KELSON COL, SflD Shinun £l..D ept K 3419. Chleng rf '(taO-C
!

y-r r! Irilr dc'anl lt- -.l 9^:-i
,
c Cul V.[±lr#-m#lK-s jrit

\ _ v *

^

S-

,

'iii;iMid btnt-amci 5unplih«l" Na aLlijiia^a F
^ Jf __

I Nintr * " *

I

; IHmi _ i+v- %
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BeYour Own,
MUSIC Teacher

LEARN AT HOME by iHUHki-rgl Imprnvel method. S3ni"p.l*

A - IS -1 — ;i cIiJLil can Inrun If. Yggr
lessens nxisIsL <if ir* I spLrrtlrvcis, ins^+'su I at lircnmir En^i n#
theee deLlESilhllLv vmy letwin* Ailil* a Piffir "pJ*W" Li> I'nilr lift. Viin
mtfrBftlTWlH, (CO—no 1

'-Il fl III Ijote
1

' or 1 rLrk in ns Li\ MetHod la- id ttiarirti£H

titftl many ur wr TOOJH.hl stgJc-iiLa an braid ami rarchoeUa IiEADEII-S

Be Popular
K>- i-rvl

I

iIiijc Is Ln yrLril and Dictum. KLnl
yo 1

1

ire told wliat eo do. Then a pieiiiT*
ifcowg vihi Imw- In h few mcath* you
limy Iiucuiilu hei L'Xiv Ik'iiE izm jU'iun—Mh? 3

1

Tm

pi uveij' ptuEV ]

Preci Unotc nnd Print .i ii d PI dura Sample
|r IilIl1

ri'.-ili i3 r utLil1 b! mice1 for iimt Lllg^tiut

ril Frei: ISmi nlid Fine iYInl u.IhI rtCCthfi

S<EII]l]t. Plesiso Ull-nUull JliUE fflTOTUt iflflETU-

ment. Kii|ir>ll cil when npoileil, rruSi

or credit (Forty - Fourth Year—

E

gk 1898b

U. s. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
2ND Brimiwiek Bldg,. Hrw Ygrk City. N. Y.

amumns,
Eltiftrlclini aria nc-c-derf ever? where. Hollywood SEudioa al4h*
claim ill aw tag a 2CO men. TIM a Is a INo nwnmy nuiRlnj: pr^fei-Bion.

Lwrrt «t he*M. IPir* llm* r tjiy payments. S«J«cHve Em-
Rlvyrtent S£u yke, Write for FREE Bli 1 l4 l!n r No nhHeatJon,

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Dcpr. EI745 Drmcl qt 5B Si., Chitqgn

Pith Your Course
Pi*nD Flute
vlflHn OuFlai-

Opgark 5Jm-|^hnnr^
Car in't rflandalin
rnjmfcjone Ukulele
Picccld C-L-lfb

Uavi-.T. . n n Steel
Tru input

F ianp Accordion
Halm Ancord iun
d i u ni i and Tempi

I9JIO.!IS
sfifOKOOf
VRAWIN6

—Tram at Home in Your Spare Time
The fuacinalinji field of ATI offers rnmniel-cL;! I

nsipi-’Jt-uji L-

UPS to 1 ik- ii unit 11 mini CU M M ERHS AL A RT r CAFt-
TQDHING, ILLUSTRATING In an: C<mi|4ftu *<iinae.

Irf.fiTn in draw Uep-by-ste p. TWO A TlTT

Ol TF1TS fil ml sin'll. Tratimi Arilils r*.
ere fHi.'n-i|i.' or eutiilns 5- .In, V’li, a ^^pi ft /
w-ceL. HVi lie r.T mil ki'iirni.il hiiL / j
In I' Kill: IlilfSK. "Ail fiw I'leapjgr-o a 11 L 1 / T
FrofK." No etilL^nilon. ^ - J

{
WishinvtDn Sill Pul nl Art, Rtlidie I 21 11

A

| NP5—ijltl St,, N. W., WalliidtEdn, O. C,

'll--'. 3 :i m'i hn ivr 'ftlfd In leanilnu; in dran". 3'len^.' fteiML me jr'mr
* l r. BfKih). ' Art, -fiM- I 'lirH^uri 1 J.111I 1‘mhl "

|
N'ill ll L- ,A|!T|> ,,,,,,,,
Addrciu . ^ t ^ t j t . * . L

1 CUf- -- - .*.r .

C ft Pages ofOO facts for

INVENTORS
Ttueae hfloks wvre i^n'pared for men of LiTimh

—

US02L ivJjci have xn article iu mind that will trijiko

nmuuy. ejive jtLiinc.'y. ^ivi* l.ilmr hjit jg.ivm pU'n-suri1 .

l.i'ndim^ thuntif-r-i ufrni- tliul flu 1
- r.-i.-rlit tkf ?| few

yi LiLF* Froni noT'- nitl he radically diJTervnt l)e-

ciLti^o of the c&ntrihntiona v* priigreea tluLC. in-

Vl'ntom will I CL Lkk '.": . NuW [* ihp tLllifr— Li ymj hiiYV
Ifcli —to m in ab prDtMtlfttf il

Many Little Ideas May Have
Big Commercial Possibilities

Don't think that to be profitably an tften uocdn
to he eom plicated. Simple iiitielef-—iunt jl ror-
.*iiji]

,

i* lutiLi'li—have often iimvt'i.J iirihH table, i’hc
Crinkly h-Lir rH [l

P the metal tiu for .-shw likens* the
rmp"-r dip arc wtod oiciimplca. Also improve-
monta on patented articles Bometimea

1

Ijrovu ICLUTC

od ojcnmplira
Idea ^enietinje^ y

j
1 IlIllI ilii L Ij.lcl the n-rlyiiuil Article ll^i'lh

Don’t Delay—Send for These
Free Books Now

Many a man Im* waited until loo late to f>m-
Icct an idea by ;i L'nited Patent. Ruiuvm^
her aaaneouc olac may be thinking idfjftg live

unnw lim'M that ycHL Jir? 1

. il ii -

3

ihu Pa tan t J^Lwa
favur live mun wlir> fili.

1

^ hw nyplicatian for a
Extent firHt. Delays of even n few d;ty:-- run soma-
tirnea mean the maa of a [intent. learn the
i 1

1

j j
m 1 lEii 1 j L. fuels jlLji 1 ii t Patent Prat^doD a l mioc.

44 Years off

Proven Service

n

For Torty-four yenra,
iLVjsnhlo f-inriiaUaiLon
safe e cl i 11

-

Ventcra £ru:u
all over the
country, Our
J.j r^i L .-L:in nr

PA Lent ejie-
RLVCS

you e x U * rt
und prompt
M L'-r V J r<! . (J Lj r
Ife arc n-ji-

s 0 ci n b-
1 e ; we

LiL-iu hL'l]> vrlLh

ilelihtreil pay-
mejiEik.

m
WHEN

iftd

HOW
Td Sfll >n

IHVEHTLOH

w* v 1 c T o H j. mm

EVANS fir UO.

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS
MAIN OFFICE- G3t-L MFftLIfi BUILDING
WASHINGTON^ D. C. if
PHtiburgh OtiPko; ill-H Emplro Hulldinn
La# Ana Mat Office: 7 5ft- N Security Build big

l-'-cnJ me free eki'ies of yver l.-uok:;
|i

E
JaLofit Peet«tliio ai nnd lv

"WIlCIS and liu-^' Ell h-L-n an I«I Vk.-iLL:ui 3
- — :h

|
m> Lmponilll "J-lvL- HJi;

dunce of InvMLtLI^Tl ,l fonn,

Jfimc . M . . .
Vr|

Mirefrt end Ifla H
Clljf or Tciwn . + , r , simr ,

Si‘V jroM som" l't 1 * P#jiv!<Zt Mechanics
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THIS SIGN HAS BEEN

SCRAPPED!
If you are over 40, you know that this un-
written policy formerly faced you in many
cases. Youth was preferred.

But not now.

War has placed a premium On you. You
have advantages to offer an employer. You
can get jobs—you can win promotion with

your present employer. Today is your day
to build yourself into greater responsibility

and larger pay—for both war and post-war
times.

You need K perhaps, only a little more
specialized ability—a little more knowledge
for the better job. And we can help you

—

that has been our business for 34 years.

Ask about our training in the field of your
choice. The information is free and it may
help insure your success and happiness now
and when peace comes,

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A Correspondent* Institution

Dept. 1064-R Chicago
1 want to know whether—and Wm— you can help me
Iti metre ability and success. w;nd me—without
obligation—your free “IB-page booklet on the buaince^
Field checked Wow.
nookleeBpjng DAiLx-oirntlDit
C Fnr-L’inunsihij} GlnduH-tHnl
PBuetneja LuW GTraJliL Manutfcmcji.*

a di eemeiit L aW : LLJ. Iltirrf
Salcima(ulii& GbucuiiitfjiM- Curretpondcoca

WflPTlf^ ...... „

AdfTr*w^ ...

Frtsttei

w£ n llfitime are
til men trained at [his

LINCOLN GOVERN-
MENT APPROVED
SCHOOL ef Ayklimt

Our Gradoalce taking im-
mediate employment in Wir In-

dustries, With ALtIItHM and at Airports at 4 :lJ.

& rLcu y.p to n yr. t-u ulaiTt. Lincoln Training
aJen a bifir advan La ire to man seeking to dunlify fur Army

nird Navy Air ^Service. "You can trmiii *t thla Lincoln Schawl
for pwitiorva n.s Vnm inert Lai Plkt h k'lijihs Instructor, Aero-
nautical Engineer, Cavern men I Liefiud Airpl*ne& Eltsin*
Mechanic. Airplane Assembly Mechanic, Airplane Drafts-
man. Wo iriein ymi n.nri. iis-he*! (pur Griiduult!* Lei Eu^aUCJE positions.

WHITE TODAY tar tomplrt* Intarmttlern.

LINCOLN AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
5S1II Aircraft Building, Lincoln, WljwlB

MAKE MONEY from

POULTRY
With n IvubLnHi of your own. ] i-ijta-

u olirt RTiH 1 1
*•*¥, clmo. rt*^

?e«vn pHifU-ff. ttr rr^T'An- Co*
-

lull- in iji-ji- poultry plant. II* ro-
il. XJHETW-S-Ifc. aiJiMnn»llir Leuwit P(?Ul«

11-5“ E^nrii, HhiSw* I:lLl-» L KflonlLliC mrtho-d-'fi mil n+ V-
hmfcln- huottLb 111 |h.iuSi r^j

1 h*»4i3iif. HLa systEin of
fctoni* niitily cvnliilnp uaod ihy thoia^na^K. i:niji'i--i-4

List a'icjmy H-ftllHfib-R jii'iiI Ir.ifl1ln.ir Fmittarm-vn. EHCAU-
I - n

T

i h
i 3 Itr I vim rv, WtII.p T-inluy E-iix I. Is hLc FTtFiF

BOOK "fifrvf To RfeL^» Pmiltrv Kcir Pnrflt,"- £hnrwj
\vuy to rx*t trtj-rl rams opportOn-Lty.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
dJBupt. 50-14 MinuCtntiip N- V.

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIANS-,
URGENTL Y NEEDED !

|n Ijulunlpy—Ln Army i'Tid »“L^e-lrl rni IMbUlHlBi WLn l>Cl'

Lc-r lotii iihj rail r-v k l^ism fundEmienttlfe nr «-Luclrlni ll^ify
Mild iiHil iL?*—icnil \,\i. arnrurift. ufekdiLD* *lL4ip. Wlrinif. cooirul.

’frurmTlGry; d I *s I nipt halt;
tic’.i'.- Li Ct— L'.-HLl H|Cl .... ..

C^uru c--nTn.pl vlu i ft SUP irhSB!
ra-mpun. WUi yvuw. ^^iliI for ca[fl.loe

LM T*hO*YVIk Am*.. W-*tiin-Btn-n, D. C.
i:-lL L.Di'iB I Chart.

BLISS BECTftlW SCHOOL^
)

TAKE THIS PROVEN SHORTCUT

TO SUCCESSFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
ppufil by our fwtt ixplnftwff In training itadnU

Tor photfl*rrphlt hu^vooh. l:i|T *ptk>nunji.i 4-:, &K>W m
mil ii an->- mud I I’ritikF-crlD I ph«ii*|ETnpli^. IndlvfiduAL HiiVAC-h Iti-e

hy i-xi.Mjirs . tor Damai*-rrinl, purl rait. Motion ftcliRn*.

<f4 ,|Cir riUULu£l?p)iy , tLL-:i j'JOI.L uf hOJUC- iLUdlr. F fc i'L- LHKjkLOl.

IKSTlTuTC OF pWtfToO^APHY

$ $ IN WET BASEMENTS
Sparse Ur full lime prolfttH In jl buBineaa &r your own.
EkcLumLVc LrlrrLtftry, No &XPL-S-]e«Cci WaicrUruc*!
yrnii- own. Simple—n-o dlEffJngr. £>utu.ii?i rfree.

SEAL SEEP CO.t 1010 Dnwon Haq^ ClmlnnaHj 0 ,

At spare lime. Muf overcome
l£lf^** "atiiA^rrlEli irgitl n ecLf-cunfldencp ufuj Jn-<11* crease carnUyt powet. this coay way

.

Writ*
: buoblcl. IIvur

L

it ll-wr t Won-fOF incct
Jcrj WUh H'^^JUldnqUlnzmciita,
Mnpth AFi+nrrCA^Irt AtituE*, Odppt 13.S7
Ijljj iHichinan Avc. Chicago. Ilimot*

*5v
Aww. u&i Afe&efa Thained hfr

TOOL&ME MAKING, MACHINIST
&SCREW MACHINE TRADES

.tLlrll^P Hrlnr't pHtEY jni. nhugrt LfiU-hitY? , PIucCIl-I]

IH lllinsi fDursri in On i Tiitly -rqiiSi|iifi.- ShnfiB, Lciira

un Afiu-il -1 -rihi Annrnvfi;| |^*ro i>4rp w E™-
PR PE Fjti htYirmnrt Sbtt ! n- find ncnn-Tlunl ty 1 cbm

JtelcrFREE ™ifc H,
PrA5lLcslMHcliLrw HliflpTrAlTvkn*.

f

h^rsi. Enior aiidlt I inf.

ftlikle learning, writ
ALLIED SCREW MACHINE CO. p (School Division)
£09 W«t Lake Strao£

p
Dept. PM -10, CMcagOr lltfiidi*
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T

/TWO REASONS^
2

INDUSTRYNEEDS
YOUR IDEAS NOW!

I
Manubciurerg are gelling ready NOW
for

' ~ ' ‘

Right iiuw, manufacturers are

seeking products ilieir expanded
tLiiililitjT ran handle; factories must
Live products to take up the slack

after war nrilers Mtop. Yuiir chance
comes with |Ulcnt p ruled ion now—

j may endanger yuur chalice. Ctrl our
NEW FREE Inventor 1

* Book today and vain-
aide “Invention Record’

1

form« This request

does not uhlipiile yen. An nmc. tf rite ittolfty*

post ^var sales and production—

HiiTmo ITrTw"! ermah
I A«ii(ind h^HlL Altfrr'lC-y* i«-POKt U. 5 . Pltr™fc

r>Nic= r IASI Bvrr i bt£ r «! i W i Pfl , Wji h i n p . g,

| h™i me- your KEW mr.r, |imik Mtfl ihttUUl? Ill'Ll-

pjml "Invention iEr<-i*na‘
h form -Hi hhic-^, | uudvr-

I nLu lld UhBl lluu rW|uvH( ikHUH mu. liIjLli^ij Li: BUI.

| NAME-

|
ADDllt"’!1

’

i

city. M .STATE. .

W'HJTE OR PHI NT NAME £l-EA4tl-V j

Quick! Get into

DRAFTING now
Unh At HanvO From An Cngineer
AT i tli Industry PorScItii; fcroLibly—tin: fteld
for UftArmn-JS m liie;rrr tl-un vhtI Get
jQtn ii licit cr job- ttULi more pm- sud fti-

duLittrui, ple&LLbt Murk, l will Lraib yn«

at ywir hniue La pmr iqmru Unn 1 until yon
art’ bulillug a ift-tu-t i>aj ii^KE [*osLtion 09

DrtftttilL "Sly iiructlciiL tJ^iidlLif lb draft-

Ens elLso iitcluiles * norlfLpff emerge In IibdnA-

U-&1 BfP%n5nE talimbi* em iww iii™|iMis r

ImpTiTTfng rffllyltFiE' UiiLil zij'.'i]-.
,rnlF.L;u— nilAll lrn|%inr tnciln.

Uhl“'«5J! 1ra'B eitrt^cu' important end pnttaMe In

- fnmlrfyfo l»2i Writ* Ttir Full Mounted *>.

M ill, c mr .. .
ilul.-i ADlL bookli't. Give your

ENQ FREER DOGE. Dlvlilon 31TT Liberty* 1 1

1

. IMLn^l

LEARN SHOP MATHEMATICS
t-very ninf-lLLnhn.1, JjikiUTEuf, looL nmkrr. I'l.r, bmiLlit i IlI h quick
I irtjr^'.' CflVL'm liF I hlH'i r.r Alum I L f I L 1 1 -

I i n 1 1

1

-1 A _ QlLlfklV Lilli I'll I Pi liiirnU

Ly ii-.uil. l.uw prl«?. TIlIp irCn if ymi d«-liU' Id

Lult^ *ii-. nni-^T i.) in

|

lit-. |itr Lu-y HUf |k**JlLlhi. Write lur cucii-iHVh*

pH|Q IHSTITUTE^OF TECHHQLOQY. n r CftfilTlIlE, Qhl>

AT
HOKE— ENGINEERING

With A Chartered Educational Institution
Gaunt* in mG IN Sl*i Nfti |M ini ric-^t, fllvll, 7- E •.-•7

1

in ii 3 l a I . iirnftlnc.
Aiw-NilwEurnl. Muunii. JiT-nMinuilrnl, nsdl*K ^ini*-tia»*l. Minti'K, In-
duAlrliil, EFiRliwny . F^Lrnkiirn, MurliLf, i *' I >. n ' L L.

hi AWt% flNp SCIENCWS= l‘li I
h^npiiy

; j :ili|rhi k«i : S.t L!-i r-.
i'lih'lT K'.'.ilcli: ?,rrii m/jiL JLirLhpniiU-nL'e; FaychDlm^y; JkwIoluMjT--; rhyElcN:
C|lB«Ll^L|yi GmkflVI T“I>I- Shi.-Uei™; T IlmivI u-^y |-jW; FUud ilhJthU jiaid

CofTM*i^nrr: Arrquncin^: Mnlhi?WT-BtlH-^; ^ratinil th: AirrlruEIUTt!-,
M C-H.iiYlfl-y- RovttV'PlI Irltartiar^lBd, -4G10-TC, lhwridB.il Muo.d. OhiCADV

PLAYS

PtFid! flM ThEl! •‘nlnU'i 'it 1*4- -ii:rp f’:7>l>i‘i4j Ml".*

tri |l,^t 7iun-rv>i-iilE> -pThviL nLic- ImiI-mJ jAi i
1 nn i i-^r--

cvn.lATP-rini.il> 1 1: 1 1 . l-'kylhhit: # li l> i nrr I
' l--i -

“'ii |il ii - i.rn r. i l w.ill p Ivni-i m Tirr 1 bw Ir. :n i| i ll -

A ill T .r Liv« iJranin n-< rf. .
|.rr [.up 7. i | u •- it u I in-«

NLI W . PETER£Oh A COMPJiNV
IfQt ttldgn A>n.. f J ihhH-b III.

j,<_k^ Bask
iTj^primiples

k
of all radio
OPERATION

L reception

Radio is more important
NOW than ever. Thou-

1

aunda will he needed in avi-
1

a lion, army, navy, and com-’
mercial work. Our latest course"'

^ives you basic instruction in radio ope ration

and reception. Airway Weather Service, Aero-
nautic Rad io

p
Servicing:, Frequency Modulation

are all covered.

Complete HOME TRAINING
in tnfirn fintp sllllld uh m iim«
ffl JPJpWI c Hills |U IlillftL^r UlG IHrlTItlpli'l

nr Mil*. |
ilti't^m!

L

njr bn-
1
nruC1lHh]E firnft'ij Lun. IvLt J'rtiferw-lT

fill mil |.m|WTi blit p:irL In llw n+inninlwM nffUlrE iitftv l:ih

LnS [ilui t. rii-Sp Td Ml n Mil- wnt flultktr, LcjIII ;

"

hMDiiL nur tiEiin, Stull Tuif OUl liiiUi'iln— iL >i D'llKtl,

ArrMricin Sdwl, Dept RJI5, FfKfl Jl Saih 94., Cfeicu?

SEND FOR THIS BULLETIN FREE
Amorkjn Seht^l, DspL R74^ Cm el Avt at Etlti St,, Cbkjpft, ML

fimEldnm: Reml Bie FlU'C li!ll1ttlTI enfr^rth* iptflil (JilJLlhi Lri

*U 1
1
j Li rUedfril iicluiv. Nu cMUinifill OIL lily pin L

Drafting u F>«I lieiJfjn

For Mi'ii. unU W'uppmn
Accounting, and AudLLln-g
Arc-tiUcreurc njid Hullding
AutOirwtlT4 Ffi ftlm-L-r lnU:

GAvlillDn
Elcctrlrul F.n gin crrind

iVa uif,UIUuiUIIIU>IH„„UIUJU_i

A drfrr.xu .

GDJli ieI Fingilnc^rinjl
Hljfh SihPOl CoiJtK

|]LibrraE ArtJi

M« h n,n Ifj I f.n |En^rli4
UK In
CPlHlflci
H lift a LI Mc-rcVi a nd iiltt

WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB ?*
Hundreds War Service Appointments Being Made

$1260 TO $2100 FIRST YEAR
BECOME Railway Postal Clerks* Postal
Ckrks, Mail Carriers* Border Patrolmen,

FRANKLIN INST., Otpt. f 1 74* RrMmr. H. Y,

i-r I . p _ *->1 1 OsiStlMjiBbr Kiisli Its m wnlinill tbnttv. p^HiS tn»k wllh |JU Af V. K,
oteHOgraplierS T lypisls, Junior t^lcrKH^ Gipic-niincnt bix inbIiL ciDHiliofii. A ih Ur nil- jLii il1 Rj-nllini jilurlLS, hum i, wi>rk.

itse’t Stsil ialirul Clerks, Junior Ctm- ?Ica[ LMt

India I Officers fc +
32 Page Civil Service Book—FREE/ Atklmi

tiC. Tull hit Iww El? 4bn]jrr rur J Lmjb-LC

L

iin.
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xceJleni Pay

i

offttt a sm&Ftrmt!
Gat training in « (rad#
that will QlwffTi h **4 n-
porti Tigavdltti el werld

OT local condilibna.

NO BETTER PLACE
TO TRAIN than Ihli

pc^ppld hacked hf PD1
fif the wsild'i Isrffiil

buildeti of ar^.

wtldbm
bj
tit

NON PROFIT IKSTITQ.
TIOH. Cdet Duly la? rri-a -

tftiittli iihiL Individual
machin*B. becthl. Shari.
HiltRiivt ceurta. WHITE
OR ENROLL TODAY!

yltUDlW
'0« Hf-107 TlOV, OHIO

FREE Lrtmhte, Wnte Today > ReservetH/M ire farm? made cmtimnltf, MilREV

INVENTORS
PATENT YOUR IDEAS
SEND FOR FREE BOOK - »
HOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT

I Wriltcn briFnnn«r roF
I i n if

i. Tfcrpf I H1-14] . .S thrl.. S Ph *. w n 1 C 1:1 1 r

Ifyaij wnnfc in nrpl'iiE by yii-ur Jd&i^ynuihivuld
|
take it pi La m pply for a L - 5. Petem

Venr Brat uc? ia lo sff-t this Free Bock. Thl

i

\
IniTfvvtle-t il lu plrelii book cutiLw-tnq ve lu^hlc informal
i i*n you bIt a^ilrl Ufi. Ir La-1 la ye ia fullv liii w e-u obi* in *

K tent an your Jtlei 1 1

1

the quickvaE way. With chit Free
yeu will nl u> ™ra Iwm m. " ft«- cirri. nf I n v^ntic

n

1

1

form on
I whluh Vl-ilI can raiilv rrt ii-F i3 ytPLiT Idea. Parrinnl .ni-l [ ‘iin-

|
fidentiel Service: Tour ca-ae will foe perron a Ely handled
nnlr by m Hecfetemed P«t«ni Aiiurnay whoUflw a- Formir
\ta-ttlkwf Hjf 1 Iie> h.ra miia i ii i| f
Ml coEiimunieetJe-na cem lid en till

Eiairtlnlnr Carpiof Ihe U. S. Patent OiTlc*.

m^Hl mm i »= p e i* \,r rH» mtwT lap* in? umu of tfruTijN h<n

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
FORMER MEMBER EXAMINING CORPS U. S. PATENT OFFICE

I
Wool worth Bldg,, 3 5 tin Floor, IHoK. 102-A. N*W York City
MILLER BUILDING Oepr. 10?-*, Wa?hIHOTDN. D. C.

I
****** T«r Fra. IhR, "Mu-m |a Obtain a ra(*nl r- |p,4 mtf

mi lnfantl*a' F (arm,

I Name.
,

ADDRESS.

PATENTS
Booklet Free * Highest References

Promptness Assured • Best Results

Send drawing or model

E Aft 0 issrn?*f Given Prompt
and Proper Attention 3

WATSON E. COLEMAN
PtpiKHHf Ptrttftf lawyer

724 Ninth Street, N. W. Wat hin(tof», D. C.

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOW6CO

Pffijrfrcd ffllfiM A ftOnteyi SinC* i£7$
irlli lar Fue l*&L Hi "ElltHkiliin nl taiEiliDi" l«rifl

417 SNOW BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D.C,

INVENTORS AND DESIGNERS
Wr nave manofarliiTlcs- fidlltiH rKiw enUrel? in defejisc
wiviri.. Ahil-ripaUrvu pvMwn inarkjrtT. we are inlere^ikrrj to lievrhip
for Tnannhicturr new deviM.* mn* i^miiiai-tH nf port-military L-hur^-iod.
Iti-L-MiniiiLjid raafulitttan WITH patent cauitscj btfurv mjtmii ttanrn- or
mutifH*r, Henri ccrple* at dr^rriiitinn in i hr roto-i-ned by ua.
MICHIGAN patents COBP.. Reynolds Bldg., Jenson, Midi.

Correspondence Courses In

FUUROdrd ELECTRICAL ENCINCtRIKC

LOW AS

ELECTRICAL .MaiNflHIHB, <M Ifno. imc hr w|<|? c]fT . HH
ind ii t-ixa> Modem. Vciy ujidenmndiiai k>, Tlwcrj1 miiicriu»-v.
RADIO CHOlNEEfMHQ. Extra Ida fmin« In ridfo, IiUMk adilrT.i. |iliuU> >-lr -l : ip

nrli- I Till.u . uu In hm mimir-WHW fr,An. r»l ThEuiisl. Lube tn-hnirian. TuibJua
U.^Li r. j. aiLhc? nurm I 'i: rn— “ -* - - . .

CDCT iVriL* Itf Inriftbr
I TiAMmailE hluh ExphrlmaxiE a iLa I urn iiliifL.

JlfTlft tadN'' WHte rni-w fur our Fm tl-.~-.lc ~Ffnu pn
|li--nhiA a i’i'u'l E'm.nr.iD." ]l riin-Ui.ir iL%H#i»ifiiA ..

|

lirl . 1 1

1

«
i 1 !tFp IrAluirl U? anU In auafp r..-..r. p^u< •

[ft- f-.| > 1 1 r iimiir bakuliluLIv y.ti|Ui. n |jij „ j,

aultiiilp Jue aludnUI wnUnK. A r?ia Aeon V

THE TAMBLYH SOieel. DF PENMiKN&HP^
kaai Wje V a a.illiiJni

, Himri cut. Alu.

ian reich

AT home;
Lejim u> ndor pcioKfl and niLDLamK*

RU 1 1 mnA rMIC-lPWURi*it
N AT! &MAL

iail MichinAn Rvp,
ART SCHOOL
Beat. 135 7 FHiugi)

Vlwavtt write your name and full nddresa

r0 parly when anNwerinie adverlibemcnit.

U
MONEY IN RABBITS— GAVIES

find put |u MTi^c-ii wlUi ettier miTtrta,
, .

.lurf mi
PtTMl Sflc |ti»- Dfwik C*e?i[nE

r'-iiEiliiii :nii| rni^r o! m-af.TEllic i-Ur. flp-

p|«W end Frier -1-

WE BUY
pm<l Stir Dir llncik C’a.tp I

ii:: nnd Frlee I.lhc iM Y^nr'n Sub*
wrlptiorj m 1 h!' AMERICAN F MA LI. flTfUCH FJhHMRIt.DUTdodR IMTEHPNItE tb., RV rtlS PERRL HIVEM e M. ¥.

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS -
1

LSSlat, COrrou-dj flttad, itran^ fliLd tncn-
fortAble. NAturali appearanre,
hpiLet-fi lor all dtlurndUcL

^dcullflFt dnalgn. Fair Tetmir
JttUCHBTEIH- MtDCALF ~^T cm-lim Aj, S.. iUfllleUgll^ Winn.

TibProtectYour InventionA^ik^ui VS!

T

Mart Hi duEvroiM and idBy be very
(nelly. Mi ptnwa* 1 mtytet anflura
pfbmpr. acr-lon. itrln CBQFdence, uid &
DilLlEnum. ol espciLtc. I DugRcob Ltmt yau
sand mt a cucnSiel or drqwlag, nr elfcsb
and d raeztpi I o n ol four Laver.U-iin. and

I wilt mar a «Jftr-nh Mid report

ua Bead
|

T e T>„„ j^i„l
Or, IP

j

Lem r* Kaadoipil, vr»hin«iin. 0 , C.

Ih. CD, CIl^ IWlllJuH 1 S™,™.1

? ™?„*}
fieod. ray “Hecord ol lvcltda''

,

Idfib. |
Add. rieeard al lELv-gntlon foCm

(Ovor do ypan F?i|>dr|ennr afi a ELetfleteCed *

f^tent Attamey.) | Hal * *

phBiitlr is to ilijflteiitil

y <*U V. cupy ef cay W( . .. ,

you prefer to read tny book 3rt ftrwt, mdl
|

R PERSOfinL COnFIDEnTIOL PHTEnT SERVICE-
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W JOB'S IMPORTANT!

IS YOURS ?2
?’*

PREPARE in AVIATION'S
MOST VITAL BRANCH

AIRCRAFT
* INSTRUMENTS *
HOME STUDY— LEARN BY DOING!

. Prarllfal, nrirlfU Imlnlnd *» 9^u| likiKUMmla fif-
r 1M 1 B fcy Mm< rinfc yoa Bar arU ^Jir| ¥

lliH frilh unCirivrn, ilrlla<* Aiirt IniinaM^nl irnln
m4 repair ituliM. S**4 t*ramou laday. .

,

EASTERN AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENT SCHOOL
"liOrgrjt it the Edit

1'

DEPT. MJ I J« NEWARK AVENUE JERSEY CITY, H. J.

STUDY AT HOME
Wltfi A Chirtnrod Educational Institution

Cannes h. BMS IN !!!! HOl ELtttlricaL Civil. Dt+lUnff.
AriM iLtnTi ii ril

, y I
i'-L|n. ,i.

-. r^icin ur i.-i|
, (!.«idN» l SErPCluraL, MlEllUE- I"-

duMri#l| ITIclKwar. rnrolcurn. htniLuc-. -ChrmlmL.
CoLnti jn RATS AMO 5C PENCIL PhlLmwOliy- Ethu:ii!.len: Letters:
ruEiiic 1 1# Lth : KL>.'<jl>:4L JutihijifuiIubic#; P*!1fli^Li^y : Ji -is > : rtiyhly*'
Ciiomlj-try; Ocol n^y

;
Pul. Ji-r-lDEirc-; 7 li li:I nu>; J.iw. Etnu|ne» an I

Ccrnmnidti AcCfflULCijIff; t [>1 AHrlfLPl tuic.
McKinlry- R^O-HVlIt I UCUr 4illCh-Ut. ffcafidlii

, CklElflC

leabfT MAKING CARTOONING
JliTnic ir-lin^-l. hrd KEnLhnd that k.ifc hnljvfd train ctbataxia nf ' Tcetv AK~W "Wm* h "UuK U»f W- f,

*l„* H W-ta-V
Rialpir PfliFFA, Ai h Bcaua.' ‘UwrH Ai?nt X-V.

anH ni*ny hL',. Jlft'fi ->.1- Iwnlb^. R'lrt l+r P^LUTD V haft
U4 fc«fc r-np il'lLllir I . nvl lull iJ^L-sil- ',‘f ln‘ir ur.l
THE LAPi-OON SCHOOL. ^ONalJri^l IPtffr, CNnlinBrCHlIt

MS.
MACHINE SHOP MEN

Needed

NOW!

Loprit to set up and run ANY
fcjttd of machine; WAKE MORE
JWONEY NOW by homing
quickly HOW TO DO THINGS
which usually take years of
study and practice. The de-
mand for SKILLED man It AL-
READY ahead of tli« supply,
then what WILL IT BE a month or two from nowT
ft iffvvitr Hsu fion'L rntm I hie nbaiH’e u> qualify for pm-tPIggtl r P J m^ht hiiis, lI-i-d L mtefi Rtikii Id-tU i J-piKirl unify
whlrh l.i ypiim aim nut. fur the; iL-kHu: r.lxj 1 i? isik Ho^uh ebec-lcTiiE

or ]snpi>riAOL i isAAh.iL DJnil IiltIs laid limply amJ dourly Over itDWl
jjftEV*. ElflLirl y J 4XJO IILusiriitliJm Lover r

v

lty huLjJccL fully, LnrliuP
InK Tiwh] C xi.k

-

!.n cr _ pittern MuREd*. Fulindry Vftfk, MerhULkaL
Drawlae. Fist^lr^. Machine Shop PtJHJtLue and MunsErmdH, mad
Luudredd of other HubJcelH-

S Big Books (Up-to-date Edition) Sent FREE
IP Vo 14 (nr MCJimlnnUnn. V'lllL Ehein Wt SCJld U Big Hinder uT
Sft7 pmsa wJLfh

'2^3 orhFELnal *h^p ikfccua and over J Ji.hi uiustra-
ElonLi. i'brrir ehlDW, ^tep by e«:|rT liuW In r4ii up und run LLLmr>.Hit

uny kliHl nf JljIj ildi! nre En addiilon to i Ji-c- H Dectde
_ pp i

L ir;. la Is ikml nre En nddiilon tp ih» a .

Ln Vnur Own fipme nr Of l>LLHt(ieB.H Wheztifir ur iusr. yisu TV.iisl.

to keep [ftem, check up on any fjiet? yrsu want To Jso-lc llictr
Ifrcitt aIDNBY MAKISD Value, (hen, lE you wan I them, pay mi
Lbe easSftiL kind of ini yTneEi 1 ? A year'a c^nPMlHiif: prtvIleffD-g wim
our enutneerg nu^ Given wlUt ihes^ huuks without eitrn eli4CGe»

American Tdchnitil Seeiety, Vucatifinal PubElihera since isns.

American Technical S^ivty, Dfl.pt. ITlOr prwstil *\ SiLk St. r Ckl^aa
YiStJ m>7 Bend me l.lM H kLa 1 kh:4:b 0 Tid bSnrPir Of itiop tlrkn(x f-nf

J pny 4h
_ - -1— ^ —T— J^rj-

Ise dcinrry clhs-rrii'y only, un2es-t 1 durhio
Will BC'I'-Li sa.oS

nm fttamth ImtEI tb# EnEiL pHe* of only *34 . 60
,

1 _ t
In 1U day* 1 will owe yon r'l'sihiot'-, You alao -n£rec to neaU me a
ODribet-ALC- entlillrsg me to ooniultlike prLvJICBSi with your e^iieeix for
one yc-ip wL(hcit( #Htn cSiapso.

ETce tiiamluLiEJen. I wiJJ pny
co keen cheru In, whlcli oi*e I will ac-n-il la.Oi
- - liliiii i h ImtEI tb# iocil a* ' ' — J “ lit c«dL ilAv-fe and *3.

60 I* paid. If. I ra^iiyi tbetrn

MoreGOODJOBS in

DRAF !r i i IG
in AlflCRAFTand otherWar Industries!

Calls for Draftsmen Are
Increasing! . . . Head the
want-ads for proof of this
urgent demand.
This ccmulnlf imulnt nutfit, — Bvrry
Ihitit Id wnrb. wKN.—tUclud i n y drallrne
tBbll, (framing Ji^ard. iUPPllPS, etc. ,

—

ALL SENT 10 YOU At NO EXTRA
-GOST if Y^U Ara Chicapo Tech ^Lludtnt,

MAIL COUPON
BELOW

Alillrrhl r r I- » x» n r .ir » r 1 n r . r, - i -,1 . i r . . , 1-1 , . j i. n j i j i . ,,. .. , , j

1'lrnw attach a. letter ateElns: age. occupation, ompLu|i4-^fl uBlu Ami
AillllXUa DJMl ClUlL Of Pf leu; DDl- bUHtue^A Iii_lij & n'li-nciiTTr

Tha Wiir FrpLiLictiDii program hns ioonca5ed ihe der/i^titd

lor Aircraft Dni£tsmeii P MuoIjLlci DntftHmoiL, Arrhitec-
tumt Draftsmen,. Elertrirpli DraftSPieil, and StTUuLiupl
DrafLsniQit. The DmfLjmim ulu nyg foni^lir^t on any new
pro j ect i n nianufocturi tig and i cidustry^pmica or wnrtiiri.e+

The Draftsman—“The Key Man”
In War or Peacetime Industry

No new iriauMnci dan be huSh
t
no nirplanng ro-P^tnif’Ced,

no bridges or buildings erected, no gliii^ or eubotarines
lullnehed uni LI the draftsman Iibs comploted Ilia Work,
lieal immediate oppurtuuitica exist in Draft init^lhc:
]-)rofeH5ion ntjoti whirls all eo-uatriiction ia vitsdlir1 depen-
dent. Drafting ia clean F inter&atinfi^ w^ll paid work.
Steady employment. Investigate tnday what. DrnttifiK

! He'ielp your country in a vital Wur prpdu-c-
' elp

3^ou?
tion job on the impnrtnnt Home Front—fmd help your-
self to a well paid job in Drafting,

Learn in Spare Time,—at Heme!
(or *f the Coiiogoin Chicago)

With our Cviiay step-by-atep {und the tools wc
furnish)

, you can learn in your spare time nr honn^ Now
short course* ut new low prieje-1;- Convenient Terms. To
prove to you how eu*y Lt is. to learn Drafting by the
(liicUKo Tech ^ethncl we'H -wnd you a Trial Lesson
1 'IiED, No chargo for this Ibjh^ii either now or later.

iSclid a Jni: : h card or the
coupon now for

TRIAL LESSON
Send Coupon

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
N-201 Tetti. BldE . T 2000 S. Mlchlian Ave,. Chk*fof 1IR V

Please mud inr FREE Trial Lassen In DRAPTIN-D rK<iw-

\m how to Irufn ut hoint by C. T. C. plan for good job in

aLrtrftl't ether war Elfdufltrk*. qblisaELuii qf caurie.

Name. . , T r , - , , . r T T , , . . , , T T . < . . + *, H * . . ,

Address

City+twt*****Mi*m.H. -****--* Slate. . .... + ......... .

OffUputkFn , , . , r .,,,,.. r r , l , H . 4 - Atft .......
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Popular MflthPflita Magazine

Chicago, lllirtpii

Aitpntiflfl: F. W. j ahmen
Gftrtllemfifi: Since IV20 1 have span I many thouiondi of dollars-

for classified advertising tpocHj and, in checking up,. I find that for

re iii Ils your publi-cotion leod± iKe field with a wide margifi to apfcrs.

A recent advertisement, editing $7.O0
r
produced a net profit of

more Shan $2W frt th iny days,

(OriiW letter <m Youm v''* trjl*'

fl!]e In i>tir office! AMSTER LEONARD

Advertisement! in this section, 35 tmnit per word, eneh insertion,, minimum 10 wards, payobis in advance

To be irtte-rted under proper classification in November issue, copy should bn in one office September Slh

November issue on sale October 1st

Popular Mechanics Mogntin*, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago, Illinois

YOU’LL PROFIT
By reading and answering the

classified ads in this section.

Hundreds of opfHJftrinities to

make and save money.

AUTOMOBILES—MIDGET GARB

AUTOMOBILE Racing boot flfth fldl*

lion, well lllosLrn'Pi.1, Instructions Ofl

fauLIdjnu bodies Irkmes, engines Ford A
and B conversions. Flans. AAA rui™.
Bprd fictions Road-ltor rmcm.g. Indtan&p-
tilhi cuii. H.QI> 11.15 C.O.D. Bay
Kuna, Dept. 46, Madlsonvill*, Cincinnati*
Ohio
WHIBIAJA6 Superchargers. S3, increase

mileage 35'* 1 p^wer 1G^. Refund miar-
anter-. Uni-vensJLy Lest. Any car; * i v r
Biake. year. Wrench installs 15 minutes.
Good results with SOT- fuel nil ml*. John
Banlcr. Manufacturer. 57 1& LotoIm* De-
fcrnll, MJ-ch.

3EAL-MAT3t.’ Substitutes P-rw rings,
Ff-bori’ ! iJe-UiLLv Dcvfreaux, &ox 212-J,
Battle Crtifk. Michigan,
PHOTOGRAPHS, World's finest auto-

mobile*. List ires. Automobiles, Box J3l H

BL Cioufl. Mlnciwotn,

union: Motors. up-, used tnh-
tors cnidyHlj; SnaluiHCLiuterH. parti. Lat-
est SLal*. 20C. BbJLW MLdgetS, BOX i43-H.
ZsttoaVilla. Ohio.

ALTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

TT7KE-UF Yout own engine. Small,
compact machine, es-illy opcralcd by ama-
ttur, irm t i nun and vaLVra, features pow-
er, reduCeS, liibCii, increases flfli ntLleS-gC,

reduces "ping," ajdA filartiriB, qnicta mo*
Ipr. ?av« all, Test? apart plugs under
load, mats coil s, condensers. ignition w Ir-

Sna. fllfttrlbutOT pomts. viIyc action. Ma-
rhlnr with lira qbarta Of jatVAUt MM

U

]tu then one, profeas-Hmal. engLnc tune-
up. Used succre-sEully by hundreds uf ifrv-
JOQ star I on?:, Now availably, far the flra-L

lime, tii priate owners, at amazingly low
prlc*. WrLta lor complete details and proo!
or [MirforniArwe. Aarnt* wanted-
JPctTpl-E'J.m Praducla Cfi., DitiUL BLdf. d

F3iilB.il frlp tila, Penna .

LEAJIN How to ice up Lo more
power -and M r* pnaic iniLc*^n out at prao-
B-lcaUy any cAr with 0b3f Vafitum-Cool
MeLhad. Hot a aadteL We send cA-E-y-tn-

yuderatand dlearam Init-rucUons. show ins
how co quickly hew* up thp -vmcuuin m cuol
the motor, coal Che- oil ( cLLm’j'aatlifciif dJlU-
unn and ovcrl^atlELi) and circulate thr
radiator water after dinoapnccLniK both
water- pump and Can to save powet. A 1:0

iuh fta.z VApora Itoiu top of gas tank.
Mu1 1 : cbe gallons metchi Make znonay
Charging Oth^c matorlsls Cor iPstaUJbgl
Mai] ft. HQ today Lo VaCUb Ill-Cool Com-
puny, 210 TransporLaC-iDn B3dy.. Lw An-
geaca, CalitcunJa.

AUTO ALarra. Frc^cnLa thr(t nf car,

tires, etc. Entity InatBLlud. prepaid.
KnJpp, Ljg| P^aclL, CAllFornla.

RECLAIM Untif withnnt coni. Far-
ILciilara. F. -aor^la. ai^a, CHcIh^

FLATiKp puints Tor auto narts, Cbti-
neet lo a battery. No tint* bxud. Free
partleulwri and pteolfl. aunm*t*l Co. s

Avf, 3. DcCALitr. 111.

PUHCTURE FreVCL'iLlVv. vu|»nJiLnn
camfillt. Ten Othrr aula wjirllmE aMretft.

Ruth SI GO, Mdelfv back auajontcG. Auto
sjjvera, JK-125. Station M, QMnclnnjLLl,

Qhiv.

REFLATE Your HUtp p«rEa, baftl fix-

Lures. gLlyerwari: with titublSJU] "BterilUS'
Silver "I InrKptmu^o, no-elcEiricJ tv meth-
od. Fuller SuSra CO. fl95) KnlaranzDO,
Mlchluah.

.

PUHCTURE FroolL TlVO tire Uf-mnarriL
£]_tQ^_DiiSi, FD- lt. CgvLiEtmi .

Ky
REFAili Your own I J-rmr. . pewly devel-

oped rbettiods. IS tire asainieuAtiie trade
htrCJ-ulB disclosed iricLudliLg liow tQ TFOlalm
and drvukaniic Aerap rubber for ie per
pouikd. Cosi-ipS? t*1 InstrucLIonfl il.oH, mon-
ey back guarantee. Cree literature. The
huetjh Co. p Boas. Wis.

ALTO TRAILER?

AV1ATIOX

AVIATION Cadet euamabaOdii prepara-
tion by home study course. Rutherford
Pre-pant-ory School. Lang Beach. Calif.

BATTERIES, GENERATORS. ETC.

GENUINE Edison bit-tetiea Cor light,
power. Non-add. FlCteeo year life. Five
y*ar uncunditiormlly ruarmpteed, Lo™
piriees. Complete Itihtlhi planta. Free
lUciuturo. Sec-Jay Com pan j, S2 Sterlibfi
Ay-enuc, Yqnkr.rn, H-cw YOTk.

EDISON Lifetime sUjrane batteriaa f-m
ilfrht and power, Sllpunatc pcid ha+tery
diseases. Luna atiarAtitce.. All kLnda re -

bJLLtr, auiietatinc ptunls. molnrs and: Enla-
cnllwneous urttoles At baraaLn rices. Free
jntereatibP liLeiALure. T. iiawlnv Smith
Co.. Croton r^ilLs. N. Y.

ALL Atone trailers, CfibatruetlAB, parti.
supplJr*. etc. M pages vital InJormation
Ci:r anyone interested In hi>cap tratleri.

Bend eiephw C-d-. 2M1FM Hth, Kan-
fipj QLLy, Bio.

READY NOW—F1AI1S (dT nln-r new JLm
Dandy Tracers laeludibe sLx modern house
EraHers. Cataioa Jdc, A Up bew edLEic n ol

Trailer Bbildera MAnbal ftLld CAtAlOk Of
parts. aUDDllCS and cqnspmEni. Price 35c k

:nnh 35c pe^tpatd.. Trailer Supply Co..
5I3Q-A Fulton St.. Wausau. Win,

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLEft. MOTOR ^

SCOOTERS AHR SUFTLEEb

BICYCLE Ncw&l a "breAk" Cor adults I

OtLriAeyple? at Luat a\-aLtaUlr Ip Ihp pphLIc,
Solve yuur wartime tnansponaiton. prob-
lem and keep ft L Dy rldLng the only ration-
al bicycle ever designed especially far
adults. Ideal eXrrdae and rrcrratLup. far
both sexes, New, modern, unit be—".he

Glldacjrcle- has more exclusive features
than all cithern rnrai bi ned . Hew pa.trn.trd.

drive tirlttiiiplE—leBE hCIojI. more comfort-
Able, aaf-cr. speedlcr^m-arvclous Chester.
EoiLor far bEBinnfr:: A niaart. ]gw-jtunR d

Btreaulined beauty. Ltialted number.
Send dime Cslata j*s or eotn» for illiz^iraLed
brochure. Better hurry r QLIdaepcle Salea
Company, pept, Q, Hdi SliS, Mew Orleans
U.
BICYCLES. Barts, tires. Also scooter

llrrji^ all flsees, fii'nd dirne far list. Cycle
Tranapore Ca.. 1Z4I So. Michigan Av^-.
Chl Cjjp.1 1 3.

FARTS—New and u*td. batilgruc nnd
wings pin lot. BaLtak, fill N, *th,
BL Louis. MO.

MOTOR RcpptrrR. tnglpFCyelCF. UH> mile
gAtton, SAve g&aellne, tires. Ho pvlerlty
nectatary but supply limited, hurry I II-
InclTnted catalac one dJrac lymer's HOT
TV Ptco r Lm Ancejen. California

BUILD Electric power bdeyele, law cehL,
easily built, operate cheaply, practleaL.
brtalled plann Bn cr.ntf, Leland Hoke. 112
Murktt Street, WateJ-LuWb, Wisconsin.

BteerflicAL ts ufflieb—eq ltpmeht
ELECTRIC—Fefltii churRirrs fly traps,

insect kilters, screens, calf ft uu tiers, jiLarx
prodfl, hie dnLeqLoF?. burRler Alurms. Qai--
deilhOUr Effg., Waynesboro, Panna
FREE! 1S42 CaCifoE- E« rtcctrlraJ bftr-

palnt. LoJay Manufacturing, B-L7 LeJny
Bnildinff, jJj tnnnaiPQlls. Mtcin.

y.C.^tjiHO-MAOMffT Flan^. CiT-cularH Dc.
Terii' Sal.^

,
CeuLibL atuLson 1G36.

Ohio.

"'"Ti" HORSE,' 3#5Q Speed. xepulsloD Indue-
Uon Altornatlng -mutorB *13-59: ftw watl,
allej-naCing curtEJit gcjictbtaia- S^^.frQ; oth-
er flijces. Butler Electric. 1585 Milwaukee,
Chicago.

DHAl.hK^. yell Atlrrnatlng and direct
Lurrecil moLox^. Fans, exhaust, ilLILc and
ctreulatiJit- Air compressors and palm
riprnyJng equipment, Wholesale catalog,
10c. CMOO. jjTi Van Pwren, Chlew-
LI KOTRfO Pencil: WrltW'PngravM nl|

run LA La. 11.05 postpaid. Beyer MCg.,
flaiS-H Cottage Qiove. Chieago.

WELDING—SOT. f>ERTN G—FLATDH1
WELDING QppdT-LunltLft, Send

PWUI. I. T, I,, UL-15 W. mh Bt. h Chi-
Cane-, BI.

ARC Wetders wanted by the thousands.
Learn with 515 page lemons mauuat. Over
ion how-tp-do-lt photm. J2.M MP5f.
Money-hack guarantee. Hobaitweld, Box
M-1Q2*, TYpf, Ohio
BUILD d.G. Arqw^idei withgut rru-lpd-

Ipg asmALIjie. Pluns il,hG eACh. 23 to- 5D5
aioperes 1mm vehicle mDUrrs. light plant
generators, automobile cmctox-iener.atars.
Welder; Club. AB-3422 M-Mar t, Chtcagd.

BFCKf Wcldtr InrxpniasIvHS, Plans, phm
tographa %l. LynapeLtohST. 41T2 Del
Monte. 3^i li Diego, c* M Cqrnlft.

WELDINO OiEtilLi,' Immediate delivery,
127,32 *45.87 to- ilfi OR Welding torches.
£11 flfi. to S22.5B Cutting attachment
313.7B up. Regulator and jrauRr-^. Atety-
Jenc gen-ermt^rs ,

ncceseoileA and SUd-pLles.

Suprrmr MeehEnc C* , Hamilton, Ohio,

3-IA POPULAR MECHANICS



MACinM&RY, TtfOLS AND J9UFrLlE&

FLANS Far making internal keyway cut-
tere and ar^wr ur*s* lathe attachment.
*X-QD. UOHon. -*23 Swith Deurbora. Cbl-
CAtP,

UaED Rubber covered conveyor belting
2tT. 34

rr
. HI Folrview. Saginaw. Mtch

SHAFERS, MllLlng machine?., etc.—$ave
up to 5/i] ths the no-?; of practical machLno
tools br building them rounHilf from Le^ts
Cn^lliilFS, Fuuqar>' caaririBS supplied with
lit Without JiLLiJ^r mathlrtLcLH: upumLluiu.
Thea n toola handle conrniEicLa] Joba that
pay profits. Stud ICr lor new catalog
showing .low -cost castings for 24 projects.
Lewis Machine Tool Company So* ISfi,

Station A. Dept. MU, Lao Anaries. CmllT
CONCRETE Building black 111®OhLUCS

And. mold®. Easy payments. Catalog free.
Cootiffrtt Machine C5>-, £139 Sou III £cmp-
lacL Ay®., SI. LauLa. M&.
INDEX Hradri (or oalp. Very Lnn>:ji-cn

s!Vt. SLlly-tWn difteront division*. tla-ud

on small lathes, drill pr®B®. mJllLng ma-
chines. etc; Make gears, hotjOs-. cutters,
ttc, Vrry accurate. arm durable-- Not a
toy. BSe-d by dcftmse schools and hub-
byi&tn. Writ* lor lice folder. Jin East
jB Bt. . ~Ton1nFtqn- Wyc.
BUILD Your own drill grinding attach-

ment. lalmpLfi. I ntiiprnsive, uccurati!-.

Patterns, LniEruetLoni $1.QC. 2113 Chan-
cing- Berkeley, Cailf.

WANTED
:

" Electric saw filing jnacliuu-.
electric drills, StL3 saw, bench grinder®,
shopera, bench and floor lather. Bench
drills, wood working machine ioOU. ml-
urobiet^ra, depth gauges. vucllIlt calipers
and other ptrckalois tools. Can use com-
plete klta el mathInlet and toolmakers
equipment. Fleaae tend Tull description
and price to ALLcn Electric Co., 3301 Oran a
Avr,, Detroit. Mich.
BHAHD-PEW One inch micrometer.

*3_9& O.O.D. Bqiifcpjrvnui Manufacturing
Cu., BOX 5955, KiCLMia City, Me.

jr'sS" wri^ARu Lathe with gap No
3 Pratt & WbJtPcy hand mLULng mOchLne.
four steo cone drive. Writs lor lull u*r-
Ueulira, Ginrlnnatl Machinery SudoIt
ComDAUV, Jll E. Second St., Cincinnati.
Ohio
RECLAIM Dull end broken drLEls. with

Nu-Way Drill Grinder. Circular fret.
Tractor-Llle 34fg, Dp., Sidney. iCwa.

ENGINES. MOTORS, DYNAMOS

BIG Fay Ms- In welding. Cfluspletr-
wetdmg lessens nod reference bock £tti
page*.. II lesson*, ia.ob mpt. Mone?-
back guarantee. Elubartu-eld, Bux 1025- M.
Tiny. Ohio.

HOUSE. 1 3 D Volt, Induction motors.
Ad&utlt. guaranteed. 19. n\ other slvcs.
Wtlmot Auto Supply. 2»1 St Fnul Are..
Cnlaga.
WINDING Daia, 225 tnoion, iLcuflr and

three v-huo. 11.00. Motor Data Co., Box
70-31, Kutlih® City. Mo.
AG And DC generators, motor®. exhauaL

lana. B\akrt jour vr.r.dx. Qur^n Elee-
tile. 519 South CalLtornlu, CIucuku,

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS. ETC.

MARINE Fewer—Easily convert Any
Ford motor tdomestso and loielg^l wlUi
Qstv part® and kits. Complete c^talogao
3£e {eotn>. OataLtl-iiDn, 3044 Lawrence St-.
FnU«rt]phJa

:
_Fenna

:

REBUILT Outboard motors. Fully guar-
anteed Over 309 to pLcfc inm. Bond LQc
Ivr pnmpJjtE- Hat. Pqat deJtLm bant IJc,
33 uj1 Daw prjci:y aj^vana*. qLilc&KU'a
largeaL dealer. Masters & Sou, 214 Well
ghjeagp ATonoe. chkiift.
TEN PEyirocd boat plan* 59c, Catalog

boat huEldlng Plana IQe. The Rudder. 15
Murray HtrceL New York.

WELCH Boats—Amprlcm’s TWO
third j savlug. Build youj lavorJte boat
by me Welch 3v®tem 19c bring® you. a
'complete catalog showing 32 dwlgni,
Welch Boat Company, StatJon K-l, MJ1-
wiLkw, WlKaralB.

OUTBGAR-D M-atcra. tvicd pari®. Out-
board Exchange. 1194 RetoscQ Ave.. Erook-
lyn, H. Y

. __ „

FULL 31se. cut to ®hapc b^at pattern*.
blceuTlnbi. - SB feet. Illustrated
’ Build a Boat" catalog, me- (coin I, "How
to Hulld Hua J_s" boalc, SL.UO. ClrvoLand
Boat Blueprint Ox, Etatlon A-5&, CLeve-
Jand. Ohjo.

BOAT Dealgoera ue blfhjy paid prute®-
ilonaU. Complel® cour-io by midL Uxt*log.
Westlawn. Uontyillfc F. J-

ANIMALS, Bled*, reptile*. All blnd-l.
Send Ptainp tor l:Sta. Snake KjO|, Dro-a'nc-
vllJe, Tesufi,

ANTIQUES. RELTCS. INDIAN GOODS.
GDKKH

Sft GENUINE Indian, arrowheads. IL09.
Catalog . Qeo. Holder, aiepwood. Art,

COLUMBIA River gehi bLl-dpalnt 5llc.

Catalog Go. BLaleranop. NorthbfantLi,
BMjWj
ANTIQUE Firearm*, aword®. dagKUTS,

pon'derhosrns. Indian ourioa. Li*ts Lmt.
SaaY& . g south llth . Ph 1 1 Mieiuhia. Fenoa.

INDIAN RcElOi, coins, blIU L gems, CCji'l-

LaLs, curl oft. etc. muEtrated catalog 5c.
109 aorlcnt arrowheada 13.90. H. DanlcL
Hat Bprlnga, Ark.

INDIAN Relics, beadwoxk. colai, curlM H

mlnrrab. old gJa®x. Catalog Co. Indian
MuscUm. Osbomc, Kansas.

DOGS, FETS r BIRDS, RABBIT!?

FERRET^—Kill your rata with ferrets,
Henry Paapllae, groaUm, Iqwh,

BT, BERNARD FupplM, Champion a I red
beauties. Franklin Young, Rt, Rlverhead,
Long Island. Neir York.

MONEY Raining rabbit*. Inv«Llgntc.
Rc.in^r iur. c\^ Ranhitry. Tiffin. Ohln.

PUTPFES, Matty bmeA* -parti nulars
free I Boot 10B colorsd pictures, deacrlp-
tions rroopnl^ed breeds, 3Gc. Rjoyal K*n-
n?lfl. Ng. &l. Chur, N, Y,

BECOME Master magidan. Write

—

Harry P. Wlll^. Bqk 1TM. QMrdMLft a
SMALL Cnm.merrl.aL Antmul* MajriiiSr.E,

Badiixe. M.chLga’i. Three years, £1.00;
sarajJiE. lflc,

WELDING Pay®. Learn with 19t3 trade
school text manual. 5tS page*. Gth- &oa
phobEKt. £3.00 eupy. Money -back guaran-
is. lEobar^eld^Boif M-lpag. Tt-ov. OMq-

M^tiMANICALLY Inclined men — Owd
and operate general appliance repair ahon
Complete, imugtratfirl ucurE« shows
hnw. Wading, tu IrlgtraiLun, motor re-
pair, how to got buaLncBS, ate., all ptiasra
covered. Free LUernturn. Chdaty Supply.
DcpL I3E, JA35 N. Ce Lml Aye., cmcaif Q-

ANNOUNClNO New homp iLndy cqUrtc
In cnramerdjiE bating-- Good Qcl-d. Nearly
dcoreaslon crocJ. Commcn school educa
tlon aufllclcnt. Send lor Ircc hngtiet '*00
ttortuniil^i la Lbo Baking Industry" and
requirements. National Baking Institute.
1315 Michigan, Dept, 3133, Chicago.
STANDARD Rabbin JoUfUAl, MlLtxm, Ps,

3 yea rs. 1 1 .M . Eample dime.
RAISE ChLncbilla Tibbjta"lar us. We pay

up & sla dollar® each. Gata]«r and ™n-
ItaeL LOc. Book catalog-. Year subscription
Babbit Magazine 25c. Stahl's. Box IQ,
Holme* Park, Md.

MO.M WeiltKLY, Madii grawing rnnsh^
rooms. Itefth, dried. Dominion patent
33I5B3. Free spawn. North Amencan.

Yonge. Toronto. CanadUr

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONSAstronomical Telo®papes. binocular*,
oaineras, mLcrOseppcn; Lr-iLghi. sold, rr-
patred. Send 19c for list, of Lnatruin«nts
drained. Bfismuss-cn. Box S94. Amsterdam, RAISE Angora rabbits. Wool sell® 15 .09

d. Booklet tree. Taylors Rabbi try,

"le. Ge^rg-la

lIuIldw L
Laboraigrla. Akrbn, Qhh>.
GOLF ciwb*. F\vr. alub- raiLtqhcci set

S3. 15. Lln-coln Surplus. 229 East ^Ltphett-
Mn. Freeport. III.
" ARCHERY EiiuipViitfLLt ; CataSugu-e tree.
Mld-W*st Arehery, 2205 -A East T&tb, Chl-
mgp-
‘RAISE Earthworms for Fioflt." Infor-

IiLaULTi tree. Stamp a^precis,ted- Biirrau
Zoological Resoaroh, 100 P“F" Broadway,
Peoria. III.

FIELD GLAKSbS, MICROSCOPES,
TELESCOPES

LENHES—Build your o^n teleMopcs,
field glo^a. mlniq^cupc. rlflb*cbpr, etc.
AssO-tL:luii 1 *1 fltlctn Lu eta cj:—

S

L . UlO pfril-

pald. Thirty lenses^t2.D0. Slightly
chipped on edge. Satisfaction absolutely
guarani-red. American Lens Company,
334-M Nor Lb MayAcid. Chkas^.

FOftD-Meroury-Zepbyr mirlne eonver-
siDii*. CatnlDjT ifrc. Lehman EnalncerLEU
Cpmoany, Dept. D Newark. N. J,

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT—BODY
BUILDING COURSES

RAR-&ELL5. Exert Lae eduLpm.«nt,
Cou l*lm. Special offers t Free BopkleL
Good Barbell Co., 3M1-PM Watson Rd..
Et. L. PI Jin, Mb.
SUPER Ju- JLuu—lSghtiiLng defense and

aLtaok system. BrcujitLopjiL now homo
study eourae now toady ! L^-arn to lidc
brutes twite your else witlL nuly yaur bare
hands. Free detalLs. Nelson Gu., &D0
Shermwn, Dept. K-ADB. Chicago.

HE atronr. muscular, rull of pta p. AhLas-
Jug not body- building course. Write
Olympic Er^t^m. Dept. M. Water viSSu,
Maine.

SPORTING GOODS,. GVNBl FISHING
TACKLE, ETC.

WHOLESALE Fricea, di<^3. ^Lrnam.rT^,
bu^s- luras r Ely tying and lure icakLng ma-
ttrsal», complete ®Uwks. catalog Irae. Su-
rrejne Mfg. Qck, Amar| Ho, TtX 0%.

-TACKHGLFl Dot." floating eenter'rKU-
cul«¥ for target scopes 35. hunting soopra
i BD_ Btttd 'Etti>t. Aecumte. rrptedy. Free
literature. T. EL, Ltu, PQ Bo4 3439, ELr-
nUngham. Ala.

BUY Hun tittf, trapping equipment whpro
professions! hunters, trapper* buy, Low-
cat prices. Write lor free eataJog. Hill
Bra . Fdr, Dept. 35-£ r Bt. Louia, Mo.
USED auna. bciighi. sold, axCtLanged.

List stamp. Howe Fur Company, Coc-yera
MalVi, Matjie,

TAN IDE KM-

Y

RUGS—Grimly, polar, black or brown,
bear. IJgar, mountiLq. lion, bobcat, coyote,
leopard. Game heada—Deer. elk. sheep,
antelope. EPOCar. liundrtU* nf cIldLee npr^-
iTueiLE- at unusually low pries. Sent do an -

praval lo rollnblc persons anywheio. Write
Rnlay lar seteetlcn and price list. Jones
Bros,. 1&49 Broadway, Denver. Colorado.

Treks, shrubs, plants, herns

25 VARIETIES. Cactus plan is postpaid
JI 59. Mixjid aiicd 2Ec. Art Glover, San
DjJfLELi. CaiLf,

FARM&, FARM LANDS. RFrAL ESTATE

IMPROVED Furui*, u:Llm rpravi Ld lake-
shore traota. Free lint. TL-o. Gau, Fi-jri,

MIthl
STROUT-B Catolox just out I Bran,

country homes, rural business opportunl-
iLr*: 04 page* LhcMzk.->fiill nf bargain* de-
scribed Ln states eaat of the MliriJrVLlppJ

:

write today lor this monty-savEng tliuo-
*avmg guipr- Frst. &trout Realty. S4-P
4U3 AV&., N*W York City,

GOVERNMENT Land si TO *OTO up. In-
formation alL Htatea 25 ceti.Lv NatJujiaL
Tax Sun- Ice. LOOTA MajuriSe Bldg.. DuLrOit.

10 ACRES Gn'nd Flaridii "inrid" sM.OAl
15.03 dtJWti, $5.00 monthly, ft. W. BtOW-
art. invomess. Florida.

GOOD Farm bargains. Waatilngten,
Mmuosota. Montana. Idaho, Oregon.
North Dakota. Dependable crops, favor*
abk c lima' p WtIl« law literature and
lists deserLbing farms tor sale. Bpedtr
state. J. W. Haw. Ill Northern FacLflc
Ry.. 6t. Faul. Minn.
40 ACRES. NeaT White River, cpjpi-

proved r poultry land. JL90. duyin, 15
Monthly r Fr?e im and literature. Hub-
batd, 313 Gi-ciimaa Bids;.. Kansas City,
Knn?
BEE The High lands of Louisiana. Choice

cut-cver land -selling at iow prl-CH- on Ub-
rral terms. Drt-triptLvr bemk uent upon
iwuest. Long-Bell Farm Land Corpn.,m R, A. Long Bldg., KauMg City, Mo.

POYLTBY ASI1 FARM SUPPLIES

YOUR Grrateai pqqltry prqblrni will
look simple when you read American.
Poultry Journal legularly. 51W.ODO poul-
tninen -dti. why noc you? Only Zhc
5 ynrara S3 Dfl AmKrlcaiq Poultry Jcurciil t

532 S. Clar>., Ciiteago.

MORE FmflLs IrOiiL poqllry—Lcaril hOff
othera gee big -daily incocna. Read Amor-
lea's leading poultry magazine. Five yearn
IL one year i&c. PnuPtTy Tribune, De-
patimtHt PB-3, MdLLtLt Mnirl*. HI.
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BOOKS, FfcBlODICALS. PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

BUSINESS. Trade and diversion maga-
sLnes-. Current copies. 403 different- pub-
Lcatiuiw. representing 115 vocations to
chnoae from—mechanitaL cltcirir-aE. budd-
ing, plumbing, Sue E-toc-k. poultry, print*
itL*r, jouma I Lsm, photography, advertising,
music. Tio^blrn, stamp cullectlDfl, patents,
mad] order. rudi.p, aviation, sports. ctc.

Free price List. Commercial Engra-ring
Publishing CuiPpany, 34C North filter,
Infllanapotu. indLana.
FREE"-1m Page bonk catalog. New and

tliifd colLege and home study test anti

reference Books at a earing- Etl. IUM.
W-e also buy bouts, College Book Co.,

Dwi 4. CalnaatePd, Q. ___ j

1H1 ptAMK InriprJnLed bcrnkpLal-efi, tl. 00,
Samples free. Carey Sales, 40-Y. Station
"S," Brooklyn, N. Y._
SELF-EXPLAINING Bible : Illustrated

elrcuZar free. Bos 140 -F. Minneapolis,
ill nn..

OUTDATED MagaPJPfe. Cp-Lalfllff IflC,

Cicerone's, d£3 Pint Avenue. New York,
ff- ¥
ART Pretty g:rl pictures tdfLy new se-

ries- Each picture lull post card sire
S"VK31V\ CStade AA sent* 15 pictures
41. DO. Grade E„ -30 tor *1 G5 m-hnlEsalK. 3;

£Ct£ 53 00. rinlnr cards—uame p r ICm.
Mar] Co

,
Bdx 10, Station Jay. New York,

Dept. A25. fAtidresa 3OP W«rt llflth BU
POST Car ds—G "iiiibarlcR] views Phila-

delphia— 2-5 e. Lolces, 3755 W. BdUer
Btwfc Philadelphia. Ponim.
' EXCELLENT SpaiCtlme prodLs tmtLnn
subscription-^ -320u xnag&Idhes. Cumulate
atoning supplies freel Fines, OBJ Momac.
Brooklyn, N. Y. _
MAGAZINE Bargains back dated mys-

tery, movie, detective, western, comics
3o different choice or mlxrd 51 M, lo dit-

leient Popular SdcnOe. (Wffcbandos, Avia-
tion. FtiDE-ojrraphy, Natl-unal Gee urapbiCt,
ffr 10 Esquire* (1.05. Magazines sent ex-
press charges collect. Retail, wholesale
ca taloes ic. Largest n\.ocX vDcaUncuit,. hua-
I n r ::5 , Irchpfcral :riu|jariJiie&. Corey's Ex-
elmnKc*. 355 N. CLari. Chicago. ELL.

WHaT Every Maioh wants. We have
Masonic books lor Blue Lodge. Chap-lcr*.
Commanderr, ficottlah ttltc and fibrliae.

Our rituals are used the world ever. Send
for free catalog of bflaia Ond fltUHhi- for
Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights d FsttiLa.s r

Knights oi Columbus. Elk', etc, Ezr* a.

Ceok, Publisher, InC. h
P O, -Bo* 793. P.

Chfeago, in,

REMINDING: Wc lifiaernble and bind
magaslemd. Have your old books, Elsies,
and hymnalH rebound. Dumblel Attruo-
tivnl Prices arc rpaj;niLab]e. Htttman
BLndecy r I>rpt. P L H^rtli ManchEste r, Ind.

WaRFLANE Wcirutu, Specimen
and list ti.U05 tJtlvBj send 35c. Real Fho-
twrrapbs. Ltd.. *3n

u

tbnort . fcngland,

ANY Book (new. used, out-of-print,
rare) promptly oupplSpd? Laweat prices!
ScitLP fur Lrct bargain ealalOBUiSa I Old
Fi of's Boor Bhcp. M L6 Arcodla Court.
Pon-tln-c. TJlcb ..

MaEE Ynijr awn htfb oiedlcJoes. Beau-
iiftil LlEuatrated recipe book 10c. Botanies,
Bog 1 10P.__ RyorfFHon Faric. Hijnolj.
“ FREE Books- and magazines. Your ryimr
and address will brsp^ you LELfornialLen
bow to nut auy national maiazine roc one
ye&y Tree. How you can got ono book fre*
with each book you buy- Baak nod Ma«a-
eIpjc Club. 315 Fiftli Avenue. New York,
N. Y.

MAGIC THICKS, FTZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

JOIN Ua glcSans'' Fraternity I Free trl-cka.

Monthly magarino, ^amptp inc, IntomA-
Uanal Msajazanj, M&iiriL Marrri, III.

MAGIC Tri-clu. Deluxe catalogue I Do.

Magic ralt. Heights Station. Houston. Tc k.

BOOKS, Cmrds. htrt(o]ti«. eaLalng, 5am-
plca iOu EasiHrEL Balea, 32 Wr

est itan-
da[ph r Ch[ca#a

L

LEARN Ventriloquism, fiend far freo
lfild.nr. BLatc age. Fred Mallei'. 1TD0--Q
CmeraLn, De t cq

I

t. MJohigan.

STAMP Hrinp^ "SrrksatLanjil Card Mys-
Ufl-Ki !" SucpHse waLtlnff! Conaway,
123-TJ. Champaign. HHnnla,

SENSATIONAL Card trltfca. New, dll-
fcxifnt. Baffles ckpeytA IS To i 13. uP Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Frank E. (Old Manl
LhEitlcy, Narlh Hermitage, Cblcago.

NEW Vanishing Xey and catalog 25c.
BtcUJnff Magic, 34ES John Et. Detroit. Mich,

DOLLAR Magic 5ft free wiLh ldIekshI

phi
ilogue 2&C,
larlflpbia.

DOUGLAS' Fammw ?n42 or 5flB

tricks you can do! Brand new *11ecu for

B
KkCt. parlar ar ::Lat;u. Send 3DC for yCUT'S
srKiirt cMia-lcs value. Douglas Magic

Ebop, Box 274 . Dallas. 7'cxw.

r!K A JEiutflriao. Largo pcoicwlr-nal
maKLc catalogue of latest tricky 25c. Irt-

Land- C-10D Nortli Dfarborn, Chle**^
HOLLYWOOD Special I Uialctanfl but*

tan, auLaLonue, ghost IllushoEi and tree
LiJet lor Zic. Msjdo of CbActea,
Hot SftS. Holljgppd. Ca lJlQjfjajj,

WORLD'S L-arfi^t pru^jssiusiul QiaglO
sbem bcepd you in touch with latest- (.ricks.

To receive mailings send 25c lor lfl4l -cat-

alw. Holden, 22a w 42nd St.. New York.

MAGIOtAM^ 1 Headouaxt^ns. 2Lfl-page
catiitav. packet, hErlor, professional tricks.
35o. Ranter's. M-im Walnut. Pblladel-
nhla.

COINS. TOKENS. CURRENCY

OLD Mnnay Wanted. Will pay mty dal'
Earn tor nickel el DU with LLberLv Ln-ad
(no buft*tok Wc nay cnah cremlum^ f^nr

all rare leiejls. Bund 4c fur larac cpitL laid-
cr. Mav mean much profit to you. Nuhna-
nLatia co . E ^ent 2{i. Fort worth. Texas.

ID INDIAN Head cents, dLffetent dates,
also pricelists 35c. Schultz, 14153 F.lelj-
wppd, Qlnctniwitk Ohio.

3D DIFFERENT Indian cents |t.50,
Ealt£ list free. WLtLILh, :eai Broadway.
Kow York CLty.

WANTED—-CuLil approvo] p.ppllcapt« r

Qo ruhne, 733 Qearg^, Baath Bend . InJ.

CENTS IW Yc*rs old 35c, & dliTcrcnt
tt.Od, 10 dLJTnrcnt indians 25c, ] dLHEmnt
fian FrandsCP tnini Lincoln^ 25c, Large
Sllihiirattil edn bi^k 50c. Coins bought.
LlsL 3o. Cain Sliop, AtamedA, C&Lir.

50.0TC CDIR'B r Medals. papcrpipney,
Liit-T Ercr, Nogy. fl-P fjHELtb lj|h, Philo-
dsbjbla, Penha.

COLLECTION Of 4150.05 In iwnulrw
C.S A. currency, mj dtipbon-lW. afi (cr aiiEy

5J.-JU. MePLeruan Collection Agency.
Branch. MLeh.

FHF1K! KnrMpri entn bank-note and larifc
55 pap^ lllucLraled cnLn caLalaifUe Lu ap-
brovai serviee applicants. Bend 3c no&t-
asc. Tatham Colnco. Ssr:hBfifld-l35,
Mita.

_

.
“ MORGAN DgUars—ialfl-W-W‘*l-ea‘6a-
B7-gfl.flQ-91.ftT-lWO—AU S, mint anelrCU-
lated. (2.55 eacb. ILLuaLraeud catalogue
10c. Nornie n SbuEtz. Balt Lakn._ Utah.

OLD Money wanted, J&Ik prAmiuma
paid- L.IIUU Ijudahuais. Catalogue 10c.
Allan ADSHfll, BudaLa-GB, Missouri.

1 MAY Hat* Just the scarce tl, 6. coins
you want. Send mt Hat, -"Mcrt itie by
ms It." William H. Kenworthy. WatervLlle.
Maine.

GET Profit and nli^aaure lb eoEle^tlug old
cbina

, Simd Hlo for Jft-ruMrc lllu?tratfld
culn catalog. You'll be delighted with It.

fiend for It now. &. Max HcN. a 10 Mchl
Building. Fort Worth. Tcx&i. Largest rare
cain Establishment En U. d. Established
13 years,

STAMP COLLECTING

POSITIVELY Greatest free oner—

L

aL-
eat SCOLL'z IulerruLCJ bna.1 $1,115 Stamp Al-
bum—covering entire world, contain^
3fl,54)5 Lfclustrjucd. descrlptLve ftpaces:
Scott'S 1542 Standard (3.5b Catalogue
"Philately's ElicyoEopedia" — ahaalvtfily
free to applicants for foreign apurtwaia
brcpnilng rufibemrrs. Bargain Stamp
Bet^ll' i.-, t’;Li:n ri;:rn^. CollEcmla.

CENTRAL And South Amia rli:an atamps.
Rlr m^llf, COEniMCDOratlVeS, pelage, 4HT
approval , a handy stamp wallet; with your
fianit printed op it. free, Eppus. MadL-
bQi!i . Fla.

INVEST 5c—A ps-tiuy postal toeu-Ls dnt-
lara Lp you I "Trcn^unf Island'" gilt offer
—Latest ScoLi's bic 44 r

iMi l205 page Car
S~.H0 loose-leafi InrarnatlLinal fitnmjj At-
bum—Scott’s IS*2, 2 volume, Slindard
*4 .50 CniabiiritE^chPlM other albumst
free stauiixi—Gj^tn entirrly frre ! pur-
<?h.o£ing applicants of fojelgu approvals!
“Treaaure Inland" gCTTlce. VlStH- Call!.

05 HYDERABAD, Ttavancore. CfilttK-
harl. British Colonies 3o. Appravala.
CyitUjritian, 17? Huron . Brtxalyn, N. Y.

premium—

T

o Approval Rpplfecants.
Redding Stamp Shop. U54 Ro^e, Redding.
C*Uf.

WOW! | ID. GO Worth of fob for gnlj
lDc! 5DD foreign stampa. unsorted aod
unpicked i mostly on bits nt pnpert Just
a^ received from the church missions and
pLJi^r abOTces. AfrLna, fia. Amcrka, Aus-
tralia, China., FbllippJ dO.1

,
DutOh IndLci,

and ether epuntrles are represented. In-
cludes a few commemera;Lvce. b1 emails,
and stamps cataloging op to 35c or more
each i The bigreyt package of fun In,

^Isiupdom—ati4j you mijcht find someLhloj:
really valuable I Price only IDe to senoua
approral apaUcantsI Mauej back LE not
delighted. Jamestown Stamp Col, DepL
No 22. Jamesto wn., N nw York, _
INTER-ESTlHb Approvals — United

States—foreign. Hermrj atamp Company^
Bdk 2TG, 13em|idbe& id

, N. Y.

SENSATIONAL e:ajFlbin.aiicjn offer! Rim
packet IM difltrrnt intludlmr IccLand.
MajirJsuk-Lq, ErtjSdor ( AblrirLean flag In
lull colors 1. Dansfri airmails, cammcmo-
mtivcs. tnanalo stamp r £4 United States:
coinplntc set United States telegraphs, col-
aloslug 20c. Packet British CalaUlca, In-
cludlnsr Dwaller. Hyderabad, Burma (new
country] Jubilee and coronations. Scarce
Far Eastern reptiblit cataloging Me. Bis
Illustrated lists Of Other baiv^ii Ci-v Tc Lai
tkUiLqff price PW 13. M! All 10 t OidV 5C LO
aporoval applicants l World-Wide Stamp
Company DeparUuebt Ca-mden.
New York.
STAMP DeitJerfl! Bell

J
Ea+"ie Albpip

PagH.'' samples IDC. Map kc. 5Bfl 3a.
JElb, Ne-wark

. H. J.

UN PICKED! 1 Q-Q D. S. revenues on "dPC-
mnenla—luc| [^o&—Me.) "Y&nviwrhia
Hvndmab. rm ni, 11

BEAUTIFUL Embossed aN-maU cover
with Alaska pirnin-* two, send 20c
ntamps nr da Alaska SporlsmMi.
Ketch l Itad, A-lmkq.

COfLGJNATlONB. One complete Cnrwp
CDlopy Sc. Apprtfvals. MLBhiser. 7121
Abbot t, FtttshurtJa. Fgan*. _
JUMBO Approvals Jiwts Of 500. Btail-

ment- stamp Exchangt, met McFaddJn,
Bcflumont. Texaa.

1-CKW U. s'., faretgn SI, Apbrnwls 1c-

'Up. Freu stamps. Grlest, 4CD Qak, Duv-
enport, mwa.
LOWEST UnlLed fitatw stamp prices.

Free JiLusirmLed cacatpEu^, Crccvsy's,
fafflGt , Pcnnft.
approval Sheet*. Fnadaricfc B. Driver,

451 Ftnanca B3dg., FttLIad-e-lpbja, Fenna.
FOniCiON Approvals. neferi;jacC5. H ft-

F Burger, fihtncbECfc. IT. Y.

fiUIFQI Stamps detkLctink battleahipa,
schooner*, cn.tbcn.i5. etc.. M dlflerebt 55c,
B0—$1-05, 100— j 1-55. Liberty Stamp Co.,
Rutland HeigbtJ, Maos.
BETTER YaLbS 1c apj^ravaln — ip BtftTTipi

Jrre—ygur choice. Excel, Bnt 131b. Chi-am
1M0 M E X £d U. s' DLd

’ and new 2&c.
Wearhuiby, Troy, Qhjp,

45.000 YAJUET1EH Avodlabtc pn approv-
als IqC up. We buy cbllifCU aus

,
pay 5 ^ on

In JHW&.Oti cash. FKeiffwm StAmp Col.
Vineland, N. J.

FINE Apprm-aLs, lrKb|y irwyuntCd. FMt.
personal service. Tell me what ra-.mtri.rs
you prefer and I'LL send tnelr stamps.
Bksnnsr, 345 East Otean, Lwir Beadr.
Cali f. _
"affrovalsT" Frimpi aervlce. it. K

Au^nburgrr, 433 W. Maumee, Adflan.
Mleh.
FREE 15 Cent War ^Lamp wlIIl rar.h

Cl .05 purcbasi, approvals. Trad-eSjnau
Stikjnp *5 Coin 65., r.O. Bos 13M. BiliUri,
OgniL
BEAUTIFUL Complete &et 15a wlih ap.

nrovatfl. Ute Stamps 1512 W. CurhJicKia,
ColPTp.de Hpringi, Colo.

U, 0 r And far^fcgii penny approvals.
Lenatt Eiacuy Cnoipeby. Otfprd, Mnry-
land.

UNITED States — Bargain list free,
Ewing, 100 H. DgqfbijrcL, Ch.tca.gp.

BIO Lot for little 1 includes triangles,
Aid and renone l?. B. commemorfctivM,
tbint Brllhli CnLnLih'H. frF^ French OpI-
DQles and ovbt IDO diflerebl ptberu. Ev-
erything only LOc to approval apnbcanuL
Flow, F.Q Boa: Lang Lsland, W Y.

TEN Crazy -sbajicd ataMCU. 3t with ay
provgls. Kriopp. Bok 1381. BrLstd, Cann.

U. S. Mixture. 11 plnuEdentLal ^uamn.*
teed 55c lb. 3 ltd. 41.35. Stam.phouse r 337
ArttJtt. Ct.tutfH.,

.

BIUTTBl I Empire- gpllcbtlCnj ! BiirmJi,
prus. Qwabo t. Sarawak. Tasmania' also
other Brlriah cnlv 5c with pictorial and

rommemoriUVff apprav^lx, Lyimm, 95
ND^cau, New York. CLiy.
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g-EJPERH Approval*. nuL prlto, aiamtu
l/a tu 1/i cataluaiie. F. c. BtiLi r ill]

A

Tr^munt Si,, BdkIuel, M iLii.

K DIFFERENT Greece 6c with approv-
als. FLnchurBt &L#mpw, 44 Plneburat
Am. New York.

FitEE ¥ out choice of any 10 sumps
E fbi 11 our ftrat U. S. approval selection*.

e
UI Illustrated 1942 U. fi. price, check
iL TTdi jpenaious offer made to Lntro-

d u.co one of the finest selections of 13. H.
approvals -ever offered. CtamgpollUn
JtSC-P-rp-p- Go., Depl. M, 1463 Ernuriway, N«w
York.

15th CENTURY U. B. conitnenus. Civil
War revrnue*, baltieihlp 5-5 and lit
lEjunp, 19-12 illuaLriLud U. 3 cuUilnifut:.
Ft

+

it to u. a. approval applicants. Metis-
ehiIIwlq stamp*, 1SB-F Broadway. New
jjqjL
LIQUIDATING Dealer's itiKfc Into £0t

err 1 L .00 lota, No junfc No approvals.BA ClafllTi- Bronx. N. Y.

A STAMP collectors dram:—To ex-
chqnEfl duplicaUa LdHrifr at home
ftfAinst atfcmpji h* really need? Klccttd
from IhOqbifidi £[ Dhe and dLJFnrtnl hrvn't

-

leu. This service onera to all adblLx with-
out dues. Liberty Stamp Exchanke Cir-
elv. 30 Hast H5nd Street, Nat? Yarn Free
InfOrnUtlort M.
FREE 2U DLficrent British Colonlei. pic-

tannin, Jubilees, to approval applicants.
fitaap Exchange, Brc-gfr. Maine.
MIXTURES, United States. «]« lb, 3 for

It,40, ’finnndrt 10c lb.. 3 tor 12. GO. Mid -

j»o», -1513 North EUftcvg. Chicago.

TRY Our Jumbo penny approval boota r

O ,K, ELomp-i, Ce ntralist. lH.

ALL Different. B Flume, 5 FaJess Lne only
7c. to approval applicants. Wonder Lata
Stamp Go , Hincw-ood. 111

.

SEYCHELLES, Nejd, Caymans, Man-
chukuo. Brunei. Turku Caicos. British
Solomons ftlann Ihn-S&pd] . fcvrrjth! 0* 3c
with approval*. ViltLna. 136-Z Clinton St,.
DTOokivn. H. Y. _ _ ^
ADULTS I Free I ^Treasure packet:!"!

Unpi.rk.ed. niLssion mlsture. on paper,
hlfftirnt ^rade. not cheap bum mlvtura.
Quality, not quantity. 2306. %l U5: HOD,
#3.TS: 3500, £5.54: 46Q0, Efl.OIF FUxg Oo, H

F_HQ r 134-4 Tanioran, Baa Bruno, Calif,

BEST Appr&vaLx. Low nlHI, WritO
Mclbfc, 145-35 Beech Ave.. FLuahitisr, New
York, __

T60 MIXED U. e, ioc. 2M mLxed rev-
eauaa J3o p&slpaid, Potter, 13H-F MeQee,.
Kansas Clr,/. Mo.
FREE I WcnLern HcminphrJrc pacltc-t.

Foatage 3e. Qwena, BOB W? ]al3 H Bay City,
MRhlgim.
AUSTRALIA! Tlifi

1 ‘Land Down Un-
der/' £3 din. Bo, Coleman., No^tli Wala,
Fritnfl.,

1DUU EJ. 3. M.j:-:-d. dime and 4c pwiloEe^
Jtm Stamps. Fort JcJTersou., N.

FREE! Complnte "UnSted States" etamp
catalp« wltH f.MQ mustr«Ugi^r 6cncl 3[

.

Tor ^aetaiu. JlUrris As Co. . 137 TruTOlt
Jnj, Eoaton. Mass.

AlRMArLSI 23 Different, lict SO dlf-
Fercht, ^De: IK dHTerent, tl.OB. Ernie
Phillips, As-uea., Cnhf.

FRTNT1NO—atoct lorrdfl. SacnpLE.1 lur
stamp. Keclerprlnt, 3B31-W Oadeu, Chl-w
VICTORY PntbnL Ctk^—

I

ncludrs j;
h.amp«f

irooi Tanganyma, ErlUslt Cuytuau Islajid^,
animal, scarce babynead, coronation, early
Victorian, Airmail, map nLimp?. srstb biff
ritn Infill l1—nil tree. Send 5c fur poxtiiRt,
Orav Stamp Company, Dept. PM Toronto,
Oanafla.

MEXICO Census comirirmomtlve set
free With, pprovn'b. Findcm Hlamp*
1T17-M Idaho. Toledo. Ohio.

WHOLES ALtC Supplrm^nt* to dealera
fur 1 Or [icihIilk^. Hu i id rei-i nl InraatTU,
Qroasman Stamps. IDS West 4 2nd

,
New

Yorfc.

11,000 varieties tg, 2e mhE D*yl-
oon. Box 31A, Wo]]aajofl^_MftBa.

6D DIFFEHEMT TJ. S,. Includinff com-
mcmoT^tlvcs. airmail 10c. Np j;ppro^ale r

fleldenbEn, ClLSflOpolS H, Ml
:
Ch.._

FREE! Austria war set. Fas Ease 3c.

WJUIamB- 4w Archer. Ray Cltr. MIchiCTP-

FR?tK! p-gny EitptEda OeI t fac^lcr.Llral.

Fwtace Bo. Roberta. 4QQ Emidluff. Bay
Cl tv. MIchpRap M

FREE l Leeward t*., C^rmim Te.. Turke
and pli:n fiU dlfFenenL mini Gca VI
oofonatLon poster stamps, to approval
PE±rlce pppflcanC-t atmdlnE lc pm;tn.ge.
TnLham fitampDD, S^rlnicJlrld-ib. Mils

DEALERS—Wholesale list. Foa^aie 3et
FrajL'j, 40au cbalgTPva. Baltimore . Md.
NEW 1D13 Birgftln " paotet—Over" Too

different stamps; includes strance |LmyB*
tnry Giimn" now prohibited In United
Bl&lu cuiiil; aLrimus you'll treasure from
Azerbaijan. QeOiriA. Tmcuciunpil^ ete-
Comptele packet for only 5o In approval
appLlCBnifi. Cactus Jr, AppypriHl. B^K
1B70 M. Tucruu, ArigMO,

__

UNITED SlaLes nppr^vuU cumoleie cuv-
erafia. hnc qizaULi1

,
aUtACElVe PjJleS. SeOi-

Eholtf SLampK, BOX 436. Cocosiit GtOVO,
FTorlda.

WEEKLY SGiDtp maffELripe. Lhlrseen
weelu, ID*. Bt&mp Journal, Kalamazoo-,
jjLlch.

A REAL BariaiD. SpeoLally prepared
packet HPtaJiunE 130 different foreign
apd 46 dlffere-nt B. S. jumpa: eataJ^
value aba.iL (5-.00; pamphlet- Which Telia

you "How to MaJee Your Stamp Collec-
tion Properly" and larpc bargain LUtg. all
for only pMtpwd. Qoren CSij! Slump
Cu., Roam 2ti, 401 FlLicl1 St., CliiCiOJOiLLJ,

QhijL _
FENNY Approval*, that fliUaly. Nell

Oronbzrfl, Box 5M1-F. Fhltadelphla,
Fcnna,
ll.K {CAT. Prlcel for Jol Two pilnC

D.S.A., cm.%, 2fc: "qiic^r rauailrSKs' 1 p»ckflt
{DJlbouEi, EtADehurla, etc.}; scarce set
HuaoLa, eat. 16c. Every thing- lor onir one
cent to approval applicants l Oaroelon
SLitnp Company, Bq± 4Qb, Calais , Maine.

QtANT Packet 133 all different trom
Africa. Suulh America, South Sen Islands,
etc. Includes N3eara«ua atmiaLI. tWd
Eoarcc unused United states cataloKina
2bt, trjanffl^ and animal slamiis: many
others. Also LtLclud^ fine collection 2-1

different Fmtlsti Coloidts—Charkarl, Ja-
jauina. Jahurc. etc. and UnllCd Elated E4
and. i-5 high walues. Total Catalan nrioo
ever J4.QD1 Everyth! na lor paly 5c id dp-
provil applicant-? i Mystic Btatub Cam-
panr. Depaitmcnt M-A. Camden. New
YcTk,

SEND FosCage lor Iree United States
price list fluntcy aibbons. 30-F Part
Row. Mew YorJc,

CANADA JDG Different I5o—a^pruvaln
nil BC-iintrses. Llsis. Vsctgrla Stamp Co.,
London, I trnnriija

SMOKY MouniuEn eommomovaLlgc nheet,
larffest U. 3. turnip Ij^ued, and 31 U. 3..

incJpdlPF eommoraorailvdi, airmail, rev-
enues, Eic. Cntalog? 7P-C—TO appruia] n.p-

B
Ucants for 5c. Curhan Stamp Company,
louorster. Maas.
IL B Approvals, Ctimnlcle stoct. Bit

CDJh. dl^coMntfl , Box 4M, M anni-Ji polLs.

U. a, S2.dD 5tamp No. 572 {perf, jnil7>
lbc to approval applicants lor U. S. j±p-
nrovals. jt Haycut;!, fHA obrlcn Place,,
'rflfltljn, N. Y.

BOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

SPECIAL AlbUJiLN hir match boots. Al-
hU in.:, also, lOJ phoLiu raphs, phnno^raph
rerurcls, etc. Free bCOtltl. MaTchlcss
Album Cn. r Deptv F. Long Branch, N. J.

BEAUTIFUL Abalupe shells. brllllAOt
finish—make beautiful a i

r

l.
l
: npd dccora-

liuriM
, 1 2 assorted prepaid Si. DO, AbaLunc

Bh-ella, Box 64. Rocknort. OaJJlornia.

FOR Qenuioe deae-rt ruby and sapphire
j;rnfft quarter to Mln-er&l SpEciiaeiij;, ficii

2B51, Phoenix:, ArlM-nft.

75 THOUSAND "Fnilliu I buttons rare
kind. 40— 12.M postpaid. S. Huffman 923
Lnt\u}1. 3t.. RhtlBdemhla.

POSTCARDS. Old mualc rrcnriin, Lists
JOc. S^uiwrltlcuff. yare-.x, <DcpL R> H

Denver. Colarado.

ST3&ER Horns for sale, six foot spread,
Irjjfr photo. Luc BrrSHitun, Mlnnola . Ton.

BEAUTIFUL Jewelry stoaea temoved
frum rings., etc. 100 assorted ja.OD.
Lowe's. Box 111. SL LCPtLs. hJJaa-tmri.

NEW—1J- Different match covers lOt,
Bax aqa, Roghcstcr. N. Y.

EZCIIANQE ¥'pur dupheatfl sUmps.
maten covers, etc. with eolltctpr* tverv-
whpr e L^t. swaDPCTS. dime, f Mention
hobby, i Secretary. Bat. 31Bd. Denver. CuLu,

CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUFFLIEB

FILING YLewlng systems. 35 mm. r larrfer
coSarfd films. FILmdcx, Mount KJaoo,
New York.

[

bFeto-O-CGfY Omindglus JocuiLns
ulEachiruiiiE. fur Li-iuu Cunta-x, Arc.i.? C-3
and C-3. 3cnd for literature. D. Paul
Shull, Dept. FM-!>. 240 eo, uulen A ve. P

Los Aprcle*, California.

1
:

NATIONAL Gradex 11 Sunshade and
F.3.5 TC55ar 159,00. CuaLax II wJth estfl
and. f-J.5 Tcssar, hie new, IiTq oq. Lelci
F with case and F3.S Elitiar 1130.110. worth
*263. Uollips II with ease and 3.9 Ra-
il lopar 550.00. Many other bargains, Send
yuur camera In trade—or we buy Ipr lib-
eral aiLEh price. Mall your outfit to us.
We tend chnk. same day received and
huLd outfit 1C days lei your accepiuncc.
Bttrbifaa'K. Ox-Ji-aEP, H, Y,
CAMEJtAB Apd supplies. Free ILlu-iLrat-

Cd CaLalua Ustlnff everythinff pnotoETupiila—still and ttLuvfc Liir.rrpj5. fUms. lenses,
cnlarffexa, meteia. auppllun ai tremen-
dous savlnes. HUPd.reds a I bnrealna. All
gurirapiced. We take your old caincr* or
fcq.uipmtqt In trade. Write now for your
free cop* d ubr pewrat m-pner-savlnn ba?-

S
afn book—|uab uui : Limited edition.
lurry I Central Camera Co

,
iPhutnifraph-

Ic Headquarters since 16991, 230 3. Wu-
bnah aye., Dc^t. J-16S. ChlMffo. Illinois.

DEL Coloring pnobHraphia a fascSnaUnc
hohhy or pron table business. Learn at
home. Easy uinipllfled PrcTious
einurlence unnecessary. Send fur free in-
formaUon and requlreo^tits. NaLianal
Ait School, 1316 MlchLsan. Dept. 3447.
ChEragu,

THiKi>-DEmensjaN Camera very
cheap iiamLy marie, eixLellrnt. result.1

;, plop.
30C. Dulan 227 Elm, B.W. Grand Rapids,
Mlrih

'

Have" 'You a camera? 3e"nd ten cent*
lor recent number of our bln magazine
shawm? how to make better pictures and
earn money, America PhotOnraphr. 116
Camera Homo, Boston, Km.
BASS Saya; Aihatindina tuu, cweluslT*

here, Latest Ateus C2 with cuupiod range
finder, synchro Saab, 39 mm. F:3.5 Lens,
also 75 mm. Baitsch & Lomta- teleonoto
F:5.d also couple^ tP ran^t fipdtr. *53.66
VaLuti; prlcu aiJu.ib, u.n.cunc|ltionaUy guar-
anteed. CowtiLde Evert&dy ra», t4.T5,
V p, itiagcc DcIuku, F:4.5 Lens. Froutor
shutter, bis value at tl-B.75. Send tor
rum quick while the?- arc available. Writ?
IOr qiiuLaUum and advf*e what yqq harp
to trade. We pay taah lor pood cameras,
lenses, binoculars. Don't trade until you
write Bass Camera Company, Dept. AG,
172 W. Madison St- ChlMJW.

,

MAKE Money in photography. Learn
qulukly at Iluiilu. Eaay plar, FrevLoUfl Clt-
pcrlcDce unnetcuaty. Common ncl:gol ed-
ucation sufficient. Booklet and require^
men.La frer:. Acnerman School of PhotOfl

1-

rajJhy, 1315 Michigan, Dept. 3423, Chicagn.

CAMERA Repairing. Bellows, made tn
order, xhu tiers repaired- BelSuwj; made bit

fit all standard cameras-! United Camera
Do., Inc,, A -If 1 3 Belmont. Ohjgjt.

CAlall! Spc-t cosh tor vaTfigrma, LnTL,iC5,
bdnaculars, movLe ur atilt, sound projec-
tors. Send full description by mall, or
wire for prompt cash offer. Over 30 years
f drprndubllity Insures honorable dral-
iufift. Bass C^mrra Company. ITS West
Madison Street, Chlae^. illlnoJa.

PHOTO EnlarRcr— Make It yourself.
Cl.Mj littlA Simple In moke. IlluaLratud
KnstnictloD book lie. FouuSar MeohanLcs,
-GO E. Ontario Street. ChJcaeo.

PHOTO FINISHING

FILMS—4) Exposure, onlnracd to double
&Lre 30c. Dr 3 Mpoaures ticEnli^e sine only
3 jc. Finest quaLLty, Fast service kuatAO^
bzed O-U FhOtCp BOX NO. 2B0. WCit
Chester, Penna..

OUTSrTANDTN'O PI-tIutps because indi-
vidual attention given each, detail vt- No
mass production methods. Roll -developed
and G wunranlecd pilnLs ualjr 2tc. i bra.ii-

tlful full *Uo 4 k^ cnlarffcmcnts 36c. lm-
jnedLoLe aervict. Write tor m.al]JnR ba^l.
Mini cam Photo Labe., Dept. EKi. LaCtusae,
Wisconsin.
ENLARGEMENT 4sS In colorH and film

deTelupcd B VcLul denklcd-cdac prinU. 2tc.
Free ALrb ruuiLurs I -day am vice. Mall films
to Joy-Fhatos r Dept. 2B, GFO Boi aoe.
New York. N\ Y.

U Ml.. Arti»^ etv., <^opt
J
'Mercury'

r

) 3€ expoauro rolla, fine train
developed (Eastmnn PK-lOl and beauti-
fy Ur enlaraM tn 3^x4" air^ny prints, -Me,
Cartridge reloaded with Eastman Plus X,
3Dc. 13 exposure rolls. 63o. reload 20c.
Pilma permoueutl? protected by rcf-glu-
tlonury CryqEyti: proctsi. 21 -hour *ervlce.
BatlelaoUm euaTautecd. Free mailing
hoax, xamplr nrLpt, Write Trchnl finish
Laboratory, &QS Brown, at,, N, W.. RocMea-
ter, N. Y.

H EXTEEN GuurnuLetd FelOX prints, en-
larffement coupon, roll developed. 2d oents.
Laurent, Box lit), Eastwwd Sta,. Syra-
cuse, N. Y l
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&Uc FILM Devul-QpPd. A Vc-l-ox Mirrnfane
prints, guarantee wbrkrtillELitlip-- Wll-
son' s, fiFfJ Sloi 202, New Yor k.

OIL tJnSnnnij 3 : L i l- t ui r

C

l |.'ri G a fascinating
hobby *r profitable DUSlncs*. IyCBrn al
hnmt, Easy BimfllSflcd mclhpd Prc-glbuS

experience unnecessary. &end far* in-

formaticn and renturument*. Naiioual Ait
School, 1M Michigan. HcpL am, Chi-

Jfl SPARKLING L-iteWtlC prLttLs, 2 bnau-
LUul IffolJyw-wd cnJarKE-mpn-t?, fret Lcalh-
crtenr fram k end photo wallet onlv 25o.
Free phutd uLLiaiu with ftrat rvr-der- Lite-
tont Studios, Dept. A-ltofr, Des MblO^
Iowa.

S EXPOSURE Rolls. plant jilae 25e; lft

rirKMi^jr rpILs, 5Or. Mayfair Pb-alCra, £4?
£liL-K, Tol-cdA, Ohio.

SUPERFINE" — 35mm. as Exposure
colli develop ctf, chemically hardened
enlarged semi-matt or g]*™iy with txelu-
Jljvc ''PxpQdUE-HEUUllAet." to-

S3. IK). Your cartridges respoded HSc- Our
laboratory hesid pioneered 35mm, ohotog-
rn.ph'v. ii-nnd, fpr lice mailbafc. Superfine
I.nburuLcfrJus, 113 Court StTGCt. Newark.
N. J.

" EMBOSSED Deckled- edgo Chri&tmoS
cards including envelopes from yuor own
Ti^gaLIvi!, 2i icr J[.JlS r 12 lor lie. Sample
(inii'r -L for 2Tm. Palm Capitol SeTVLce,
Boix 5M d RmUbCh, New York.

NO Free offeta ! No automatic printers I

Individual attention to each negative,
RoLL developed Bud eight snavKhnR prints
Sic Immediate semOt. Write Edr free
maLElsig Eiauis. Universal FLuto Service,
La oro™1

. w^ungim
.

ENLARGEMENTS On botlLtiflll Portrait

S
tLpei^-Pnur fly] ft 11.00:; ria 5*7 it <00 1

trtl

x6 SL.D0. From photogaraph 50c extra.
MIuJs-ctyJco, FMQ2, Bos 3 IB, GFO. Hvw
Yark
EIGHT Beauts/ut enlarged pnnt-3 (Dear-

ly postcard she I or in regbLar prints 35c,
35m m. Tolla enlarged 3^x4-^ SL.QO. Bur-
tOO SHjdtQS. I4!l M. KtHCOC, N. Y.

IS BFARaZJNO Llfctone Prlnte. 3 bcau-
tiluL Hollywood «nLaTF*mflnEs, free I^attl-
*rtone frame and ph&tn wallet only 25c.
Free photo album with flrat order, L1E«-
Lane Studies, i>ept, A-lflm ln« Molnra^
Iowa.
FREE Colored eplurgement b-h c^po-

aure, 25c. Bend color datn. MLU wu^t Lab-
PTatorlcH. s I5H s curler. Oah P^rH: III.

BIGGEST *1 flO Value Id 35 mm. fmssh-
Jue today. 341 Exposure 0 n.c srajn aUxi 1.^

ojilargementa: deckled, eukuri margin
4*nd dnEe. Eighteen rsposurw lie: slKUrn
L-apwuic sulJtti 55c. Free nuiim, B ixpo-
xtire rol Lr. an taaiktlfcl] deckled contact Jna-
Isb tin EhLbnssed Wade nulTwJn, 25a
Jdallbag* Film Scrvlee, Box &44D A. cm-
CfeFlL

WITH Every fl w I cjtpnsiirc mi, 3 full
aetfa pjLnu, 25c. Sk viand Siudluo, Eax
lll-M. AgKoTjLLe. Nortb CtoollTia.

ROLL ItavrlnvRtt and oveF?|3^ (Imay
Ye I ox prints. 6 eiP^uve aOi:; 12 exposure
45c; 16 cxposuio Sdc. Overnight service.
Clcmct t^boto Service. 1JJ-5 W. Columbia
Avc., FhalodHphie. Penn*.
IDEAL Photos bEB.niKfU.lly AnLshEd vridt

border—d-cc-tle-edgr. 25c per rodl of eight.
Fade-prbftt, ioperlnr qqijlly, Write Tor
free mallera. Ideal Photos. Bov WS m

Pittinm. K. J.

ROLL Developed, eight snajypv 4xfs ep-
laifiementi, or sixteen sparkling print;
kio. Crystal Studios, Box J59-F, Rush-
Jord. MlmmaoLa.

THE Photo Mill. I'M mediate aervLcel
Nd dclayl l^Ahc emsuTe nA\ develiroed,
Tinted and coupon for your choice nf t*0
bcnutllui ir? prorcssJonal onlarffcmonta,
One tinted cntargminnnt, right rcpTlnt-i or
other premiums, for 25t eoln. Develop-
IhC And eight Jumbo prints Hue gold.
The PhOld ZCLkJ. BOX SSS-IX, Ml no uapn-JJ j ,

Mlnnwota.
EVERY PJeiurE in enla.raEincni l 9

npFLrfcltng deckJe-cdf^! enlargEhients and
roll dif^E-]Q|M!d 25c coLn; ni Hlze or amBh-
eri eaEarfle rep rib La 3C. Enlarge Photo,
Bog 701D. Boston. Mass.

IMMEDIATE Service I rieturea re-Lurne^
Same day order meJvcd. Sixteen guaran-
tcMl dEctled^rfatt YeIpb prlnpi frqrq roll.
25c. One colored or two plain Enlarge-
ments plus fi deckied-edge YeLox prints.

Fred Coupon for DxlD enlargement
free *Slh each S5q ordflr F Any 3S CJCPO-
aure 35cnin. film hue-grain developed.
Mrt.fci.e- Eye" Lijbi-d, VOpurated and i^uiih

good n-Ggotlve oatgTGGd io 3x4 on d^cLLed-
edgo Velox paper, tE.W. IB-cwposure, 65c

r

Reloads: Hb exposure, 50c; 13 exposure-,
35c. Hx4 drckled-rdge reprints, 3c each!
Write far free free premium cd-
fMS. AJiLErlcah studlixi, Dupt. 4D3.
LsCrasM, Wli.

ROLLS DevelopedT two prints rids peg-
atLvc Z5c. Reprints 2c each: IDO -or more,

&ummr:ra Btudlo. flnJunviilc. Ho,

attitte enlargements From 3ft ex-
pCaULre rail (-1 Oft, ]g Expa.nurc roll 75c.
Double sire pilnte, 3 exposure 629-121-120
rol Is sBc. 5 exposure 1 ifr-lSi- 3 HO nrils HOc.
Split rolls 15c. WtiLe J'gt oainplEtc price-
I Let. village Fillo LiLboiofaTJUK. BuX 104j0,

Dept. M, Viliage BlatLon, Lea Angeles,
gaUf^rrUft. _
filXTEEM Beautiful Hotly- Lone print?

irilh r-Jjrht cxpoiOTC- rcll dcvnloprd—lie.
Belly Unta, F-1350 & Holly wood, Californio.

rtEAFTIFTTL EhJatgeptent rtftin each
picture -on roll 25c. Cot Rate Phetos,
Dept. B-l, JartcavilLc. CTJ&.

TWO BeauUIiil prints Ifobi 1 p-Jc'.uie

on roll 49«. Tw^ns-y-two years of satlshed
ebsfam ftrt, Qnkk service. Lem Phfrlos.
Dept. J-4. Janus CJU 0 Wli.

THREE Prlntu each good neaiLtKu. 3 Lo
A cjrposuro roll;;. 30c. 13, Ifl. 13 cxdosutg
rolls. 5QC. Reprint*, 3C. FYed D. Ea-it-
man. Bode, Iowa.
ROLL Developed arid 5 Hutraui dtstlnct

fl^iah permapene VgIoi ffl«sy nrlnti Me—
rrprlntfl 3c each. Fploprint Settlce. Box I.
RoatLftle^, VlraiiiLa

ilxip SELE FIlusIl ealaTgemetLE.—25c.
Scud Denatlva. Irvma Studio. 4rt0flA £r-
iflng Park, ChtCAfra.

DODIBLESISE Printi. Your roll devel-
oped and B cfaufaluifc piinpi £5?; from 115
-or 13Q slse negsUves you re^Lve 4x5 inch

f
irints. All other alw negacLvea printed
a prepare.Lon. IS exposure nells 50c: 12
axpraure rolls 25c. ReprtnL^ 30 each,
'Our h~uaranter." Evrrl iui r

.l ng hl-gl-RU!
finish. QvernLght service. Pacific Flmto
EfejrvJee, Box flag, Son FrapjjggQ, Calif.

ID BEAUTirUL GvenlEA dvctlEdfffd
ItrlnU and t*o enEnrgemeata with Dnt
order 25c. QMphqio ML Wealhcriord.
Oklahoma
FBOTOO-RaF-HY Pot plpaiure and prof-

it. Frepare at home, mmen j.rhnril ed-
Lcsitlon sufficient. Wnta for IclMt madon
apd rKiuiiemeiit^, American School or
Photography, 1315 Michigan Drpt, S*5 l.

ChlcBva

MOTION F1CTLKKS AN If BOUND
EqUtFMEtfT

10tt
r 13HM. Used oPiand nims, II dft

nmtpatd. DlnckhftwX Ftlms, Dept, PM1,
mggartj lpTft-fa-

JE liRiNGS "Surprise" assortPLeut fibiin
oftlorful iIlLcq- 1 LeMarno Films. Nevada.
Missouri,

LATEST FLlm. lists apd eouipment- Nea3

/11m exchange. FaramaunL MCg. Company.
Q-14M, Bax 2£i, Bock Bay. Pogton. Moss.

EXCHANGE SftijTL, llpim- film subjects
{silent) 25C, <rtOutLdl 50c. Appllcatian and
sample film 3e. B-4D-, 23flfl Main 6ir«t.
Hrldggpqp-t. Conn.
FREE, ES42 M*vi# catalog; sample films

10c. goodwill Company. jAgltapn. Trnn.
IS FILMS. Boundrobln, 11,00.

Amateur*. £52 1 Upharn, Mn-dUon.__W L5

.

35MM. FILdu. Frojeetors. SilciU, Sound,
DEmsey L iaag Hertlry. Yoangdlo^ n.jOhln.

16MM. SLEent SDi:r.d salts, LIaL^ /reel
Sound rental catalog 10l. WuvcrLy, Blffl-P
j=l<ni e h -bl. Lou 3 a. OtuinB,

t

10D FEET B- lfi:nm, sltmt-SOrtind Mo.
Costte offlelB] Sims, boaght-sold-ex-
cLllizi gcd. putuLpgqe-g^mp]® «-lm 10c. In-
terna4LohOE_ 2 S JO atrannr;, Rrapklyr. M, V,

PfiEfc: New movie renlAl library cata-
log. i Please apftelfy model proJecLorl. Sale
13mm. sennd projectom: movie
rquJprnrnL, ftJinn, WDRU, acrvecui. trud-u
aeceplec!' eiuy paymente. Mopill'e. fl-i

Wes t 4Hh. New York.

RENT—Bpy—Sell. Amm.-limm. movie
enuii^ment. nlma. Save Catalogues
fnr Lflc, Don Elder's, M - lift fk^-Litan
.Boston, MaasaGhusetts.

LEA-RN Movie projection. t»anac«mcnt,
Frue catalog Olvp age. Theatre Lnebi-
tufa. Elmira. N. Y.

"THE World a Greatest Passion Flay."
Largo rental library iflmm, sound or al-
lrni. Write Hemenway Filin Co . 33-F
Mi:3rO«e ^t., RosLon. Mass.
BAM Bays: War Lime means Bass as

the Loglnal supply C^JlLTur for hard to get
tine roulfuniTit. We have it. Write for
latent conduced CLeio price iLst, fl mm.
iLJid 13 men,, and sound. New ReVcrc dan-
blp * with F.3.5 150. MJ, RCA 19 asm,
3.0 P. newst'del ljielutil, *3±4.tHi, eoot

for good used movie enuipmeht and
sound t^mirttars, Boss Camera Company,
pepl. A, 17

D

1 W. MadJaon gt,_ ChleagO. III.

SEVEN Emnbuon* for all atPIh. DIOVi*
cameras ! SpuuLi'd rrady for use. or bulh.
Save fin

.

eso-3. 3915 Ct-ntral. Ejin^os
CJLy. ^Ic.nnuri,

e-MM,-iiiHM. Silent-sound; all lattat
DUbjHjcts. Fllcns rented evnrywhcTr-. Free
caaclogue i sample f.Ern IDc), Garden
FLlm, HIT Wesl_5DLh, New Tort.
SHRV-lCMMr films. Free- oatalogua

raarapla film 10qL PRjtway ExctlUIH,
DB1 Eastttfn Pdrtfffljf. Broutlyn, New
YorX.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTED—Fj&tin accordions—ftnr con-
dltl-OTL -Send description. ImBn^dlate
ciuh. Cbatop, 6M Bluv Island. OhJeagp.

MELODY Composed for Irtem With cam-
pEftfa plarnKwr-r. flent H 'on approval." no
down payment. Invpibjrrate. Ben Mc-
jiLanus. Box H42. ayracua e, N. ¥.

THE Idval gift to UkUjJc Envtra; “croai-
notr Fillies " EnbErtainihg-, ihatntrtdve.
40 hifceft. tl Oft, Charles D'Aleo, 110
aactman Bi.. BrL>ok3vii, New York,
SONG Wrlwi-H—M}' plan ffets rcsulls.

Cj:-;h iti ott your sEia^g. Write-. Clavton E.
Wills. BOX 404. Prtit 1

1

mb i ]rg .
Ky,

SONGWRITERS: ' Bend poertu for offer
and free rhyming dictlonaiy. Fhonograpti
tiiCQTda JiLade. Vanderbilt Stumor Box
U2-D.bL r COiLiiy Iisland, N. V,

SONGS—Snnir pa-'nin wanted. No eTiarge
for melftdLes. Free examination. Holly-
wood ReceniEng Studios, 3TG21 FrEUsa
Ht*. . Llb A ±3 ggleti-.

song Fpr^is wanted Jor miuiul ri-
ling. Submit poem for immediate cou-
sideraLlou. Five Star Music Masters, too
Beacon BuLEdinr, Bastou.
SONGS, Sung poems, wanted. Wnrx.

with 11 -j]

I

v v.-

L

jjd studl-u eompOMT and .ar-

ranger. Pubhcallon rcyiaLty basis. RadHs
Munlc Cft., Hit Hollywood RIveL, Holly-
wood, CaiLf.

SONGS, Fu>' izli. wanted. Nenarx- Rnng
FftShcatlons. 1207 Carbon, Syracuse, N. Y.
NEW A il l LUud. aceordlbus bousthi and

sold. (S6.4IO up. Acr-MusLc, 3dl Bo. Wa-
boeli, Dhicagn.
LEAJiN POpuEar pju.nn! Write Magje

Key. 1 11-A Broadway, Oimdile, Gtllf.

9GNOWR ITERS * Have na Mmipoee mu-
Lc> your words, Write lor anfonnatiqin.

about Rbyihtn Patterns. Md-udy Muml-
PliblLiherx, B-rwe DL1^. Daytun. Qh|o.

SONOWRITERB ! Ainvulbg outstanding
offer. Hlfaheler. C5, 3157 Ku. Avers r Chl-

SONGWRITERS. Write bn frw booklet,
profit ^h&rlDC1

plaji. Allied Mp^lc. 2l>4

EmI Fou r Lh, Ciudnnstj, Qbio.

BONDWRITERar Write tor free lrw
stnicttep booklet concerning song poc-ma,
United UMt, Debt li, SateK, Bid

SONGWRITERS—Send poem for linme-
dlate consideration and ircc rhyming dio-
tLgnarr. Richard- Urnttieir, 24 Wtapfc
Building, CULi^fO.

GOOD Music composed to srood words.
RrgLnald Belcher. Cbhtb*m. N(W JSrsHT.
Ea-tahlLshed 1910.

MUSIC Composed to words. Rhyming
pamnhlet ftp regu«t. rhoupgrapll rKfflfl-
Ing of eoihBleted aonaa. Send ewem for
conaideration. Keenan's Btudlte. D*pt.
FM. Hoi 3 UK BrldireiiMrt, Conn-

WANTED ! LvrJca. melodtes for songs.
Wr aT range, publish, sell. Superior Wong
SC-udlofl. Paflaalrt. N. J. _
MUSIC Composed tb worda. Wondtrful

Tjrijna!^it’-in T-Siu i r Ht:-.- C\^hk aali, WIj.
LEARN Swing cdwnol Fnatal brlnas free

faidd- ChriticDflen, 451 Kimball hall
Pftlem.

t

WRITE Bonga. BLg money and reputa-
tion- Write /o? iciiormatlon. J- Gordon
Fob. C0-. aft! N- Hpyne, A^G.. C-tiug0-

POPULAR MECHANICS



RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

CAK3I For u £-
1
':

iJ radio te*t lrutruiucnLa,
and matera. wanted: OacLllcfiiMirHM, volt-
otiin-mlUJamrnctciB, vacuum-tube volt-
meters—KUA r Ricfccfc, (Supreme. Precision
or equivalent rrmkre. Alsu 0«t piHSipjn.Bi.e-

ten: and U-5, D<25 AC nr DC ma-
PiebtiiH, S.InCtL iiZ*. Required In WOT
LriUitfUgr aend nqiispnieiit for Liberal b[k
pf&i^alB to Allied Radio Corporation,
£>cpt. 5- E-C-U. Jjli-'J Weat Jack-nan, Oh lciLtfa.

RADIO Service men and cspcrlmeuLers
send for our giant radio cptajogii*. Save
ddlare. United R*di& Oft. UOWMk New-
ark . N, J,

MA Kfci Yfliir own ]ujlk dJaLanC-u

-crrctpl radio. l]liL:;ijaLf-d LnatrLCEiima
Alva. Allen, PM4.27. Clinton, Missouri.

RADIO Communication* uuns quali-
fying lor all federal U&eiuei. Home study
Bnd ruldPhL uOurs-us. Aiimrlcaii Radio In-
aUtuw, 1123 Ercadway, New York, W. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

START Home business mating aluluanr.
plaques, art goods, novelties, souvenirs,
concrete pottery, gurdert lUrnltllifc, ftrLdn-

ljbJ mrble tiHi-rlkltf, LLiiUlti Diarblu. Make
your own flexible molds. Amazing profit*.
Valuable folder free Creative Publishers
jPMlflJ .__plcn«M,_ Illinois.

DON'T Re n. JOb hunter—Btart your own
tiijRj riL

ti.r, on. -our capital, No Jiiird-Limm;
no layoff*; ill ways ycilf Own bnein. Hun-
dreda SMn-ntfK £3

,

0DU to ifi . noi> annual &&lu
iusa alter year. We supply stocks, -equip-
ment on credit. -205 home neerasiUra.,
Belling experience unncccwarr to start.
Wonderful opportunity m own pleasant,
prod Labi? buuiiirsa UaLihud by world V^'lde

Industry. Wiice IZawlolth Co., Dept.
J-U-FFMB, FTeenort. tlL

FOP. An potrrujiLL'ly proniabln LifuL.sn*
busiue**, operate a collection audioy-
credit bureau. Many make *l,nno yearly,
up. Write Colo Associates. Syracuse N Y.

PERMIT To publish. Mall Beilina "nat-
ural." OIvce better odds. Write. HhupIiL
LaFiycItc, InJ.

LIFETIME muslncsa. Steady income,
Rfpnlnng j;c-wln.g izuichlnre. Boole ln-
i-itrutir.l ijti:-i $-1 QD, Dunnuri

,
114 S.E. ?i,

Portland, Pro.

POME Wort businesE. Many propost-
Uond. Siisgm-Hsna f ree. McPherson etamp
WO^S. Middletown.. OaiuiLicEJcuL

U S. Umucd ptatige atauips wanted:
jinaU dEficaunt. Advance Stamp Co., 24
EazL 21rd Street. New York
START SLdeLLnfl mall order busing.

Email capital. Legitimate, Choose tram
aeverft1 propel Uumk D^taiLf free, Geyser.
4BtiS W-tiat 21*1. Lob Angeles, California.

EXTRA Money—Operate aldellite. Home
—ApareLlme. One plan free. Stamp- ]fic**c.
Bates. 10 Fcra^th Crescent. Toronto. Can.

JOIN The mail order Inner ctrcLc. S< nd
p[ amp far dnlails. Charity Ilunaen. 7fi03

dd'h Place. Argo. Illinois.

MONEY Maker. Formula for making
the best penetrating- nil an Ihn murkti.
Ontv 6-Hc, Wm. A. l'B rnii-w K-rtJi

,
flOl WeaL

Main St.. BMffgt. -Qhla.
„

RECEIVE -Giu antic mail* and samples.
Your name on many mail ins list? L?C.

Etigeingtnn. 2nd, Casper, Wyo.

MAKE Your owai Flexible Molds, siai-
uary. Aft Ooods, NovaRLes. ArtShclaL Mar-
ble Flooring. LLould Marble, T.UcratLirc
freftL KcmJCO. IW*M. P»rlc Ridge. Ill,

SWISS Music bejt worts—*1.25 to 13.10.
Hu I lifi bl r ror many nnvc-lLlca. bdcTmod
Manuiacturera, 147 West 4Gtti Street. Hew
York.

MILLTOCT Articles. Huv i?bole^a le. Val-
uable directory 30c. Ideal Service. U-9.
Park Ridge, III.

FiRl? Detector unit, cwt^nteti. Undcr-
wt i Lcrji‘ labeled. CobLplote manufacturing
eiiuipjsiejst. sell outright. Distributors
wanted. A. Mibe, 40*5 Chouteau Ave..
&L Lbula, Mfr 1

CHRISTMAS Cards: Earn money. &a£-
lly, quickly. RcguEars. -CatholHts. bllcttra.
humorous-, etc. Also four outstanding
pereonat iLnrs. Free *ainptci. Evrra. Elrm-
hunLJ'
TREE

—

2&0 clever mailorder, bomewort,
local business oTTers—all snappy money-
mi^Hf. l^-w\R Cb., i2B-M Carprnler, Qak.
Part. IShnolH.

MAKE AiUncLal murblc, glazed UIh,
pla-nuea, J1oaring, pottery, novelties. Beau-
ItfuJ if?Jimp- 1 tj: 3c, Fayn. 945 tjj.indi! Vlnta
(ftaoni itf I > ,

LaS Calif.

i MOST R^nd mail nTitt:r triagilZLneri,

15c. Armand CarUftr. 695A North, Pitts-
field, Mes±.

GO AtLcr the job you vl1 drt uuird ot.

Our guidance will hs-lp Vdu. GULtO AiiO-
tlatas, Trenton, N. J.

MECHjUTI:caixy Indlned. man—Own
and operate general appliance rcpaLr shoo.
Ccmplctc h iflustra^cti coiitsc thvm roig

how. Welding, refrlaerntion. motor re-
pair. \iuw to gat busincu, eie., all pha^ue
covered. Free litcraiure. Christy Supply.
iDfliE., iai, agaa H, genera] Avc . Chic-^gb.

DOUBLE Your money back— if not tie-

lighted with jima-rting new folia. "Hand-
jsucju: FsfbfiLs Wil.iioi.it MefthAhdlae." Riwh
Only da ul ujpLud I Ear Llm tV'.a

opauer today! Challenge- Association. 10.
Cln.cLnna.tl..

SELLi Booiii by ninS] on eomruisslon.
These books appeal to everybody desiring
jinajiciai improvement. Circular* fur-
nished. Qrdvrn. crime io you. No stwk to
tarry.. Maywood Ftibllahcrs, P 3 133 nigati-
wo v ,

Nt'v York .

START A email bLuiness al your own.
Big 15Q page bound book contains ItiQD

ideas for making money. No cuminl
ncL'tied- Pric^ (L.bO GO.P, Mopmsi' £»ek
gue run tus d. WlbehaLt Cu., Box D5, WoOd-
mm, Fenni
SIGNS And showcards easily anti ei^<

pertly painted, with letter patterns. Many
slur? and style*. Write fpr descriptive
foLdcr, John Rahn, A 1335 Cimlrai AVe.

,

CliJeago.
EXTRA Incoiot—FLcntf malf aelllni op-

poi tunl ties. Write Katz, 4354 H. KiinbaLL.
Chicago. _ ^
EXCELLENT LocaL opportunity devel-

oping upholster? ele^nlnir btmlnesa
through 131 jt" L'V.'ci iiijaurjihlu I JimlhOdM. Encr--
jt.dlis t>roflC3 ! 03 sell ollt apeelaL repeat
product by mall. Fret! LLLerature. Bhlncttc,
J611D AdanL1c_ Aye^Br^oklvn. - Y.

2l DAILY Fays for New York office un-
drr your own name. Ce-OperaUvc Olflces,
1M LfXlngt^n Avrmsr, Nrw York.

YOUR Bpa retime, my KJeaa. worth caalL
Fosaably uukfc fortune. Foal lively no spil-

ing. soliciting, cmharass meul -or " bunt,
11

fire-ku
j_
Ha r th UihJIj wood, OnJJE-jmin..

FRKE IB«k.kt, How iQ nuinulBcutic
inkLiy preducts. Wtutern, 201 China*
BldR., Cleveland. Ohio .

COLLECT Ydur own aceoujtts. Money-
back guarantee. Creditors Service. Mcor-
troEL, Wyomlrit

- _
BRUSH PlaLuiE duLQts coiiaEct to a bat-

ter/, no tanks necessary. A I meat as sim-
ple |L5 palming. Your gpportuuHy to- mu.k 4i

good IcLroinis plaling Liut dput L« . balllVOOEi'i

rututBS. r^nectort. mifror*. Get free proof
and particulars that put you In n paying
bu!Ei»K» of your oh'il. O-utLhLdtal Co.,
Avr H. Derjihtr. Itlinoj.

OPERATE Route UK^d 1c. 6 c uondv bar,
peanut. poucMiro., gujn viindAn. LdU'eSt
prSecs. NOrthiLde Company, Indianola,
Iowa. ___ a

COLOR Cement with chemicals. Make
arlLsILc cement garden ornaments Hally-
wixxl style, kamplr i*c. HaLL/wcrt>ti Ce-
menlcrart, S527 Wonderland, Holly wood,
rsallf

,

JiTA'flMkY : Make ill kinds, simple
piacfHK M iklt.it and install artiftclnl stone
floor luf In color. Liquid marble, Qiher
monf-T-jn^kcrs WrlLe prompay. Litera-
ture frerc. Cum[Mi"> Tux

,
BOX 795. Bt. LOUIS,

Mo _ ,

FLA&TEX I uduBliJiis offers industrious
men an ODuartunlt/ to start a business gl
thetr own, n:ar.uC ar'urlcLu: art KOOtid. hOV-
tllies. aouvenlra. eto.. In Flastex ?nd mar-
ble lulLi utl ctL Sc malarial n^fees tl nru-
cLc-i. Rubber OLuuldii furnished for spaed
nroduCLLOP. Sbiull LiLV«StfflODt btlmu good
returns. Wc ^rc no* pHtfna blir chain
atavt trjtti with manuFactu rera. Write
for LnteieaUtig booklet mailed Free, Flas-
tex Industries. Dept. A. 3 9fl5 Washlnstan
Ave.. Hew York.

WEBER Typewriter Mechanics School,
Simplified hbraLintudy-rcpakiiiF Jb?reas-
Jns Canton, Ohio.

HOW And where to obtain tapstnS, Fully
explain rd. pa.rLlcu.Lar5, free. Stair Service.
Wftpokohcta. Ohio.

POPCORN And potate thlp muhlnss.
We help start men and women In biLsIn-csa.

Long-Baklns. i &*0 Htgb. Springfield, Qbla

CHAFtrfiKS: Delaware: b-jal. cbeaoest;
fnip forma. CoLonlaE Charter Co,. WLl-
mlnaCDn DM.

121 WAYS To make money, In home ar
flJUre. bME-LhCHS ol vaur o»n. Pull uwrtk-
ulnr^ t rue, Elite Cu., 214 Grand SL, Hew
York.

*50-. 00, 510D.0D WEEKLY Using anwdi'nt
Stamp please. Clcmcht, U43 Arthur 3L.
Rochester. N. Y,

MONEYMAKING OPFGRTUNITIES

SCHOOL Soil America's moat
bcnulLfb] dlzGncLlvp gradiLallon name
cards. FotLtlVrfy liiahut Ci>mmi5.*lmi

Lowest prices. Free sami^lo kit. Pnnt-
ftlft, lm K Ifiliu Street, Scranton, ream,

E'HK Hattrry emergency j^.. litn- !
- Rep-

resent “The RKiuprratbT" Long Life BaU
iery Service ruBistcr^d U. 3. Fatanl OULce,
JB34. Thausantli or *it|afijid customers.
Belts to fleet owners, private wr owners,
boats, trucks, iraetbra, me. This in the
jukL tLmcly product u'c Xnnv of today
Get full details. Alpha DbilrsImilnK Co
1035 N, HJifhUftd AYft., Boaiywood, ColTh
MAN, You'll like altvtrLc.pr mirrors!

MnkLnd shipped glas* muticpLaUa, Jiiffns.

trai'E-mnrkcrs Dutftt prices^ Sprinkle
Plater. 42, Mgrl-on, Indiana.
MOLDMAKINO-Flftitez Caitlnj:, Com-

plete fotfmulM—

I

uUj Illustrated.
Id-Eal Sendee, RMrti. Parle Ridge, ill

MONEY By mnll- 3-.D l,nveatm*nt. Band
name. O' Brian, II Main. Meriden. Conn,
co-PUBLlSH'Fpr proftti "Far a BeUrx

AmcFtoa " Detafla, tucoyln maflflKtne, IDti.

Lee Bnal. -402 Grand. -Oakland. Call For rilji.

"MY-PLAN" Brought mo pyCf,

"S5,jk!D.tid,
Storied with *1.25. Information Fre«.
Taylcr, Enh^ __363-F r Hapevllle, Peorela.
MONEY Making &|ipdrtun1 tics for j<n|

la mail order busJnass. detalbi.
Krach Scn;ipc r MOE UtLl&b Ave ,. Cleve-
land, OhJ-a.

EARN Mrmrv, copying and dbitiLcntma
comic carloeui law advcrtlicro. Ati-fm-
irc.Jtrgiic. WSSCOosJn
JfiOOnKEJLPEl-iia Proiatfibl u Pppcri-uaLl./

for efficient bu-j-i kHipntg
, Ralph Li-e,

Ylcfaburg. Michigan.
OPERATE Profitable bustncaa Ln your

ham*, Ver? tltUE capital rcumrnd. Far-
tlpulanp free. Ltimca. Eltahall, Mobr.
THE Knack of making mq-or-y m any

Job, business or ptroEasslan eiutily m«a-
terifd If you. bnow haw. Send 1 c jstump^
I'll be33 yau bow. Cnmpbell, R 3, Sbcr-
wwd, OregotL.^

START Your 4>wn, busJnoH wLlh Few
dottara an ^paretUn^ anti build as big as
Jirabittpp demands. N-li expurknrn. No
canvaoslnt. N<n a trashy offer but some-
thing- -orlhThLle. Ditiulb for 30c, one
ol our bfjiL 3Pc moneymaking p-lani. Frep
ir you act quick Lf. Master NovelUes. 1513
rliat Avenue, New York.
MAKE Money nt bcunc by mall. Jamesk,

ifbx MW. Long Beach, Callt.

SPARE Time Incojtiif. Dtlal ts L nanlud-
tng piolUable 25c plan, LOc Maggarti.
Bax glU-p. Wadsworth, Kahmo.
BE Notary public, cnake- J3ir>nry, Sch-wL

H-3D W. Wsahington, Oilcaga.
MAKE Money in you r spare Liine, Ihter-

rtU-Bff bi^incc.!, Stamp brlnFUk valuable
informadm. Mr|Jm:glc. BffiK 5fi4. Bllf-

piimbant, A La.

"
IfflDOUETEDLY Oilr? Of Hit bn ?t iPftil

order [ihrw Definitely new. 25c brings
aaoLple Bnti cxunplftc detail*. Start *mall,
U re v.- 1 : 1 k

.

Uiiuaical JnexD'ChSkVC prpfluct
roAtably and easily ±oLd r Box PM -3 S3,

rvl.LV.'-Fl

MIGHT Cdr^ldcr financing chemlat able
to perfect L»rnl&h -proof con La I in* 7 for 3 1 -

v^T-ware. Address F.O. Box 12T5, Mil-
wqukcc. Wiscons i n.

THE Enack. Of jaakjnzr manry In iliif
lob Lm.'iI tLLiiii £a.ttly zna.itnird IE you k3inw
haw. For details write Leo Adams, 492
BarrrLL At

,
Klein. Ill

HUNDREDS Moneymaking o-pportutil-
tlcs, iqEflrrr.ation. circulars. maxazlno r

free, ICihIh, 3 -3 tH li Rcuelkwa, Detroit.

"MAIL Order Digest" ottm uroflta to-

ca-publiahcmL free- inlaTTiLaiLon- M-nJlO
BjJm. 53B0 TeHafraAgp, Bt. LotcLi, MQ.
LEARN Moiasclonco. Remarkable tirug-

Irss heiiLinff No raaiiLpielittiqn. No npni-
ratu*. UtLbelJ-evablf! .^implEcIty and results.
Inexpensive correspondence course. Write
Metaseloncc De Land, FlorLda.

FU HML LAN, FLANS, ETC-

FLEXIBLE Molds for plaster casting.
Newest seti*atLon. Details free D, Dyke?.
HIS Alabama. St, Joseph. Mo.

MAKE Fast scINti* pforfucti. No ma-
Cbltiory. h"Chetn3st Approved Formulas."
Literature Free. Kcmlco. Ii. Park Hideu,
Illinois.
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SINGLE-INGREDIENT formula*. NO
ma mil actu rang S Information frre, A.
Nlnfurd, Wayne, Penna.

“LUMINOUS Flint" filings in dart.
ESAlLy made. 1» Other form^Lo*. plncii

—

nil nr.r

us. plun;
Rid**, :ill 3M. Idc*l ger?Lcg b 309, Park

MECHANIC 9 WlUutLu^ nodp 2a tKumcL
y^mula lfla, QerwliL, Alva

,
Qklahcrei a,

23 YEARS Supplying authentic formu-
las. Catalog free. GrlnaCcad.. Edvarda-
vHk, Illinois.

FORMULA Messenger describing Amer-
ica's lulling, I FU-L'at chemical s-pcrialtkes.

Miller's CTismlsts, Tame™. Flondn..

AUTHENTIC TaiTJiulj ry 924 pnBLa fil-

lti5tratrd>. 10, ona money mftiLna rotmu-
laa. recipes. Instructions. substitutes.
SI 75 postpaid or C.Q.D. (foreign M-IOJ.
Catalog 3n Adams Brown Company,
Chcatmit HSU, MnSsariluftctts.

FORMULAS — Latest, test. Analysts.
Literature Ircc. Belfort, Engl peering
BulldLiiB. ChLmgn,

.

ICELES3 leal Colder i cleaner i Cheaper.
Imtru-rtLDFLg liftr. Puffy. CavInffLan, EZ;:.

REAL Manufacturing formula^. Uat»
fncr. Clam minus. Chemist, Gordon Aft,
Syracuse, N. Y.

CHEMISTRY

ETON'S New Idea Chemical Kits for
high school and college itudenLi. Send
So for literature uuid Chemical supply cat-
alog. Winn Co.„ Dept. 5D0. 124 W. J3rd
fit. New Tort.

COLCHICINE—Evolution chemical cre-
ates new mutant plants. lLLustralrd
booklet-—phis cipnrtmenLi maxRZir,^ 25c.
Questpfc. Wr-llrsky, Manniichmae LIj.

CHEMICAL Mafic set. performs mysti-
fying experiments, 60c. Ubcm-Lab. H-nr-
Vcj, Til.

FREE Catalog: chemistry mineralogy,
biology, Special; 20 piece cheinmtry xri.

wnd fc] -OP. Tnwey Laboratories, Evans-
tM, Illinois,

CHEMISTRY Laboratory apparatus and
chemicals for Industrial, analytical.. and
private eijierimenLiiL ]alM*rLi.lurLe&. COJfcl-

eir chemical laboratory supply service
earerepoikdence aohoai students. Bend

3c for Tree 4fl-pago catalog uf chcBktlaLs
ujid apparatus. Deb L M-43, EJClOgleaE
Supply Co.. 1176 Ht. Hope Ave. h R^cHra-
ler, Mew York

SPECTROSCOPE For quick chemical
inaljjJi *3,40, KuttlnK StHW. Can-pbcll,
Oalllornla.

R£LF WANTED

MEN1 D, 3. Gavernnient'a urgent
,JOrow More Food" campaign vour eppor-
tunity for big cash earning!. even spare
lime, selling tamous Stark Fruit Trees to
farmere, gardifuets, home owners. Equip-,
merit free. Stark. Dept. B-3 27. L#u£eiana,
Missouri.

DIG Money taklSLg Onfein-: shirt?, ties,
hosiery, underwear* pants* Jackets, aweat-
«i, uniforms, eb=, Halca equipment free.
Experience unnecessary, Nimrod. 5522-BO
Lincoln, Chicago,

CALL On frtcOds with ^nnnatlnnal per*
Ecnal Christmas cants from 59 for 4S.EK1
Up. ElaltcjkLEl-y. ALu mfnkiQq^nt ill card
fi flo assortment. Ficflt 60c. EKp^rknoe
kitingctfssary, fiamptes cn nppjwal. Wal-
lace Erwu, 325 Filth Ace., Dcptr N-34 K

Mew York,

STEADY Wart—Good pay. ReUabla
man or woman wanted tc call Oik farmers.
NO frxperiE-ncc- roquln'-d. Pln;LF n.c:t work,
Heme every ntfht. Make up tc IE5.QD Jn
a drj. Wonderful new proposition. Far-
tlCuLarn Irtie. McNexs Co., Dept, iilZT,

Freeport, Illinois.

AGENTS WANTED

EVERY Aulo inner, Bbtileo and 3£IVle£
station la a prospect for this umusinK
PLuchine that turuis up motors In one ajs-
pLLtatJjj], Iber?uj» ollt. milea.BE'J Ravra
oil! Reduces, "pint." Anyone can ep&r*
kte, fimull a-nd eocppi-cL Ficnty of other
sales puLtiU-. At EctLS-t 1-5 profit per Jink
for jou. Write for detalli. Waverly Fr*
trokum Froducta Ca., Dreitt Bldf. P Phil-
Bdelptdu, Fsnna.

ALL Eihbo&sed Christmas card::. 50 v- ::h
niinje 5-1 or. sellers—blf proflu,
Leader It bnx pay* Jot profit, Btatloneiy.
many athera. No. Invcxltoetit. Approval
aainjjlpi, Empire Card, 6Z5, ESmlra, N, Y,

SELL Friehds 5@ h&me imfiriintd Chflat-
Ici ni oardi unLy $ 3 , Oft— E n:r aumpk. 30
assortments 90s up. Patriotic cards. Fa-
mous 3i assortment on *oprov*l, Bpeci^l
tflTpr. HodehtHipp, 343 BroadFA^. Dejft,
MP-ip, New York,
MAGNETIC Ss^ngc draw^ dirt from

ClPthlntf. Utud ILLe briuli. Saves drV-
cleahLhff. Slick discovery. SajoplH sent
on trial. Write JTnventor

1

1
' 111 Kristee

Plda.L Akron. Ohio.

STEADY Employment for reliable men
rwlUns mlm-Tir mixtures farmer? and
JlvnnLnrE fEcdcrs. W'rite for Ipfcurmnitan,
LucLi. MniGL-a l Cojopan y, Castanea . Fenru..

LORD r
5 PrHyrr. Te ( L qbDnHAdirVknlt,

or CrucLflXlon, ujiujavud cn rual pujjj:Ll"j.

IhdLvtduaUy eortl-d. Fh;U;d1 LOl atflltja

in yeirs. 15.29 gross. Trial nrdti. eenrr-
OU5 HMortmen t. sent prepaid (or 11 Gif,

Ftirkiais. ITlS UraiLdway, M-1D, Ghlc-iuiy

$1 ^Tahts You In business eellips:
JUSjYs Ci“s ruody lird Dhc:^-0:i-'T:rs uod
bosed noyeLtlcs. Write today for descrip-
tive wholrflak KiijtLoff. free 34impJc ma-
terials. Phi lips NrcIcwfiHT, 2il Wnst 3Jnd
at.. Dent. F-to. New York.
CHBiBTMAa CaTd money maters.” Free

aatnid.es quisiandlEiw 6o Ear 5L name im-
printed cards. CjuiLi seLLLelb SL .xacrn'i-*

mrnl* cost 90c. Other boxw 25c up.
Howard F. EHU, Dtpt. MF Fflmmn. N. J,

MEXICAN Feather pLctnret. FrctlSwt
Christmas nov-tdly^ 5oc iseampsh LrLujr
SL'.[10 worth Simples, RelninJed IF pnsit-
isrted. Me^canait, ApmLudu 1593, Mest-
kp
LHRISTMAB Csrds^Bell SD for $1 Wlta

Sender's name ImprLntCO. Ama^Lhff values
ffet quick eaay orders. t5 buy
p-^ortmenta. aEneroua cash promts. No.
espertEDce ureded. Samplca on approval.
CardJnHl Crallsnwn^ Ucpt. D6H. ClncLn-
mti. Ohio.
1TIEE Water and COtlCPFitTatM,

makca flavors, lotions, shimpods. 72 prod-
uctfl, tnb±ls L bottles mmishutL ftiiatco.
E-3QDJ[f RiJAseli, DeCrnlE..

DON'T Be n job hipkin:—squirt your own
due.

I

nesa on our eapliaL Nn herd time?;
lhp layoffs; ajwfly^ your own boss. Hun-
dred* flv-er nbre k3,OM to J5.1KIP *nnual sales
7^ar after year. Wt suj>ply xirxkx, rquip-
cqcnt. dn credit, 2M home nLcessities. aell-
Lciy Cn-perLenre mnneuKsnry to ELart, Wan-
derfizl (jppDrE.unjLy In awn. plf-asant. firnr-
ItibLe b'uslnass backed by werLd wld-n ln-
diwtry. WrLto itawklgh Co^ Depc.
J-U-FTMA, FiTEetMirE,, III.

ELEVEN Bis Eoap deals make Bales en*y
nnd a Enad slcxdy inenme far live
Full cooperation and a&Eea heipn Mupplmd,
Writo imm^hatcly. Midwest Druff Coru-
iJHiiir, Cnltinab-js, Qhja.

EKTBA CSahl Bell ChrkainuLi curd’:—
iO far jl with panic- Imprinted. New st3^
ver print! uu . 21-cilt<J owrtmcnt 5L—
pays u]i to lOkfr. Complete line, Sa-cnpLefi

on upprovut. Colonial Studlre, 642
Summer, Dept. V-13. Ho lyoke . Mas^.

__

QUICK CSah Eamiun pm, BhOW
friends, ethers finest vuiue UhrL&tm-ns
curcU with name. 6D lor t L. Also lam^LiJs
^IlLTtEEArt" 21 -card f] CtirLstmas M*OTt-
ment. Up to lOD^T profit, II iLssortm-cnts
—Oif t wrap*, etchlnia. Sample^ on an-
piaval. HertclArt, 'AQ* Adams, Dept. 419,
CTiJeabo.

DIG ProfiLv ej

p

1 1 latent auto ss^dalpy,
]M r

:- -3fl0-
r
n praBb;. WLIdflro TtPta=er.

Owen Kotocdn West Braueh
,
Ipwa,

MEXICAN Fnaihcr. striW, pirtnrsa;
RsnOAta, tAOlselotn*, etc. Qukh gclJera!
]M r;_lO0^. profit r Free pardcuEan. Sum.-
pLes Iflc n lamps. ’Murquet, PD Apariado
M.76. Mexico City. _
HUSTLERS Needed to supply new ntlm-

ole product ld Iidilil and industry, Nanis
]JQB MfldLsoh. St. LimLs.

I WILL GItc you 13. DD" worth fuU tUp
package* Jul-iIs, R-raccrke*. no4p. etc. tree
if Tuy

1

asroc to show ifiend* Lind others,
aiuilkl^h spurt time monev mitiiig oppor-
tunity. Write Zanol. eJni| MonnkOLLtlk. CHS-
olnnaLJ. Ohio,

AT LwaL! S^imothlnff new and BEnitA-
tlnn.ii in ChrlaLinaa cnrdn. Amariintr
"OLtette" nards., LLka costly oil pHLcLt-
Ibta. NEvcr bc-Earf! ottered. Gets ordeta
fflst. Beautiful 50 !? $1 aard^, name im-
prsislEd. iq other sisfiftrLoiente. Bse prof-
it*. Banna. S*.mri]c.g on approval. Furo
Co., 3043 Lociiat, jkp t. ISO, at tjgul^ Mo.
SELL New, -different kind of Chrletioaa

card* Embossed dr’_,,-l k-l1

,, nam^-J mpri nt-
Ed, 50 for »1. Quick CAlh profits. 2|-carfi
*1 aaeortmEciL pay^ you 50o. Other fast
welter*. Sample^ on approvjil. I'rlondshlp
Studies, W Adams, Elmira. Nev York,

BELL New- used clothing from honsc.
nuto. ^torc. Men's suits 62o. leather Jnak-
u in 45c, l>'. uj.:On rjj Sic, 9o. ladies'
coats 33c. Dihex batBoJcu. cauioB tree.
5&N. J63-A RooseveiL, cnieatft.

IM POST Cards'. TKjnlt *UW. Carles
Gpncajez. Box T156, Mexico City.

BIO- Fro;:-.. .-Mlliuk famous Waltham
ChcL5tmas cards. 21-card |l n^Kgrtmept
nays you 5dc. Christmas cards wllIl name,
S9 Nvr ll, Cnmpktc line. Samples on ap-
proval. Will',.hum Art FubtlshCPE. 160 N.
WtvgnLng^on, Dept, fi2fl t 33^pten. Mam.
CHRISTMAS Cant kadrrn brlPB I'O'.L

quick cash earEilrti^t. Nam.c-Lmprlr.Lrrt
Chd^lmas cards, 50 lor JL, Up. Si:n;:a.U<>n-
1 "prize" tJ[-card assartment sells &1..QG,
Up La lQD^r. prarit, U fast-seillikk aauPSft-
ipenE*. Sdmjjlei on approval. Chilton
Greetings, 147 E*j Dept. 2-S, Boston,
HM3.
ADENT3^—WhErla-lnd profit oppoa'tunt-

Ly. Pmrflt silk Nylon, and Ravtui iKKiiaiy.
Big seleetLocL. Y+fry latest styles and. col-
ors. Replace me nt gUiinmlL^, Your own
hasp With large Outfit. Rush hoie
Size. tLLLhiE today, WLIklUt, Dept, CO-37,
Grcrnfield. Ohio.
MAKE E;ura money ca^y, Show smart

pexiMjnal Chris tm as card* With EwtaE, 5b
lor 41 Up. Du L:; Lund i njr values. AlHO 31-
curd assortment 41: athet5. Dip prefits,
hi

i

l

j

cn :• L

i

,
_-i (ret, WcLmo-re dfi Sugden. 749

MflU rfrc- Dgyi. 7ii, New York..

DIG Mor.ey taking orders : shirts, tied.
hOAkTy, unrtrrwnir. pants. Jackets, sweat-
ers, ULilIorm*, etp, Saks equipment free.
E^pGrlcnce unneceeeary. Nimrod, 49S3-AN
Lzncaln, Chicago,
maecf Mongy! Show exclUAlvt ChrLil-

mea card,? with pame.M for II, up. Lante
selection. 21- card Art Box," |lj
other big

-

profit as&orLmii-nts. ^amnks on
approval. Janos Art SLud:un L225 C^Uf-
ford. PEpt, 5^0. Rachester New Yurt.
BELL Tics: free kit. Eureka, 301 W,

New Yi> L-k.
^STYLOGRAPH Fountain pen.' auaran^

teen H.5fl iamipLe (1, Siylograph, SIMM.
Arkansaw . Wks.

PATK-IU'E'IC Phutu card motheffl, wfcvi^.
itWMEhp?rt.i o£ service men grab it. Write
Ai-E- supply, Boa 617-WT. Louisville, Kr.
DIG CLlUIiIli? bargaLffu far h|jt prurits.

U^ud dresau ioe, men's suits Jl.w. shoea
1

2

1 b C, Over HXI geruatLonal ralms Ey-
l

11
-' miujl:: atLtmccKsary, FTce Wholesale C*t-

slo?. Superior, 1250-BW 2<-flcr5an L Chi-
Cfito.

CHttMiAd darflg
—

“Ame'rica'a DuesI;
a&BOriiUL-lLta. ULb prnfitx, ±}#mpies on ap-
proval Robinson Cards. Dept. 316. CHn-
[<n] Max::

A1STI-FREEZE Shaitan f Hit* —fll
j&mplLftcd manuCacturlng praceeais. Guar-
acitEed. ThuroinWlca, Ptorip,. ILL,

RELIABLE People wauled to place
cggLne In stores and appe-Jnt as^nix, U^ed
the mi mi- wruy rvj ma* in batliui acid ccok-
Ing al 10 cent. dtiSEn. Full nw naokri g g

and partLcuEaiB 10 cenu tKutpald. Mor-
rlssey, 4417 -si jjwgm 3t.. Chia-gn. III.

PROFITABLE Jiuirr builposs. Make
fasL-seJJlnfi producta: Heaps, r.lrnnrrs. fia-
v^ots-, others. Hire agents. Free ic tails,
May-wand. ^ LIU 3 Broadway. New Y&rk.

SCHOOL StitLora—QcLZ ETndiza Lion name
CRrdr. Am^ricR'S lUT^t. faabul-acllJriff,
luw-pncrd dlKpluy, 3h’ cni7\ml33-l Ob . Fret
carHi Universal EncravEna A? Piintins,
Box 745 -hi, Fittabureh, Fcnna.
USED Men' 5 shoes ISc. hat« iSr, pan is

Iflc, drnsgef lQc_ wEntsr MfcLi b&c. fa||.

coat! 35^. BnrKnin catalog free. Purtaany.
565-Y flDgscvelt, Oileajro,

MEXICAN Bird plclurea handmade With
real f^atHerd. Free, particulars. Hamuk
Ilk. T ni porter O. Bi-aB. liudp Evanston,
Detroit. Michiiran.

Make Motu'y appiylna initials on auta-
mOblLes. Aisa, sideling gAli^mr-p for abort
run decal name pis-tes. "'RaleoLM TJ7 At-
lantlc, Bmlpn, Mnjn.

MAKE Easy money relllnr f-&rem«-L ttnp
Christirui? airdR '"Leader" asaOrLment
31 gorgeous Folden fffllpg Uko iJ

wildfire."
Bells for *1.00, costs as low a& Edo. Actual
retail value « 0i> Other har^Ln som-t-
menh. AL^>, 50 Christmas cards iDnpfLAb-
ud with name [or ^l.DD, Finest low -priced
IbLpyJiits In America, Write for sample

assortment ori u-ppraval. nlxa
two portfollDc. imprint cards and free gift
oJTcts. ail ver Bwati giudlpc. Inc, h 5SP
Fifth AvfCUf. Dept- 4T

,
New York.

COMIC Clever Xirmjc RTeciing cards.
List me. Straley, 1015 Mulberry, Spring-
field. Ohio.
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BEND For free pop/ of Illustrated
wholes*!* ChrlstmiLs uiULag! FWtV pr*I-
] LubLr Until EjJl-j-j 43B North Wtdla, Chi-
cago.

BELL Fortune telling cards by ma5]. Bis
profits. 10 Cta. UrtllkS Baniplei fLtid InlOT-
matioci. Thornburgh Service. 1206 Mon-
roe, Wichita Falls . Tcxm.

:

WHOLESALE Sources, SDD.tlon articles.
Piw directory, Uuywoode. n33 Broadway,
Hr.w Yart:

BIG Pro Cits atilLns ShBlton Duse. Ab-
sorbers. Sample 6—*1.00 prepaid. Shel-
ton M(g. Company, CoLorado1 Springs*
Colorado

CHRISTMAS Cards. Earn *2 art hour.
Tale orders- galore Horn, mends. 50 ex-
quisite folders with tibjur *3. Frw rum-
ples "20 desirnv Am^Lc*'* fo-itrs-t i n*
2] Chris Linius loldur box. Coals 50c. Sl-Hs

* 1. Illiquid t samples today. Sunshine
Art, Dept. E, 115 Fulton St., New York
OUT.

AGENTS—3Mft Profit jeTLLhg rtld £*!
Icttctz: aretes and ofilcea. Free sampler
ilKinHJc Letter Co.. T33-B North Clark,
CTakago.

POPULAR r'xlCT PHzirhirblcr plsnto-
graphs, Famous KrL-ttkCiU.ES. Tremendous
nd-tl! E3J ic profits I Price Sports Photos,
S 2 ! 0PM Smith Kotin, Ctueagd

AGENTS. Big Hue Inoludt™ f»d prad-
acE^., F^ut celling prEinJuna and bargain
duals. Low prices. Send card for bur out-
fit oiler with sift, Ho-Ha-Co* -3215 podier.
Hi. Louis. Me-

,

AGENTS: Stamping names nn pocket-
k±v protectory Sample check with yout
name, address, S&c, Stamping ouLQta.
Fmbif-m checks, chuck-Iaba, name Plates.
Ua.It Mfs. Co.. 303 Degraw Bi. r Brooklyn,
N, Y.

AGENTS—To malt our HLrruiurt, Good
profits. Home bu^lnew, M*yw«d, 1131
BrtwdWBy, NrW Yqyk.

DO Ymj want di!«eles for veur prooosl-
tlon? Tour ad In tfila space wLlt place your
message before hundreds of mep a^klns
la-^t-sMIlPK prrfmrU- My fOldift

pJHOW to
Secure Agents," la fiESed with roof. I'LL

gladly send sou a -coop free. F. W. John-
qen, Mnpascr CliLsilfled Advertising-. Pap-
ular Mechanics Magazine. EDO F. Ontario
BL. Chicago.

HIGH-GRADE &ALE&MRN

WANTED—Uiiuaual aaleamun for an uh-
tisual Job. It' a permanent. pr*ctic*lLy a
biiBlnes* of ywitr own, iwcoznins mere and
jnore valunbln, It's jell In* but *c1]jnfir
largely hy CCuELiullcLL. Ydir are bucked by
fltxang ua tUmal advertliLm? and bv mans1

usEr-bcostere. No priority troubles and
war eonditmns »uf* with you in jeam
ways. Requlrtmeubs: kik-L j^Graonall Ly

and character, a will ta wort. Liberal
commission arrangement. LaSalle Exten-
sion University. national Iv-famoiw corre-
Aprodtooe JnsLitiiilDn Write f'.ilLy llLcjuL

veurseLC to John D. Morria. 4103 S. Mich-

ONLY H.tiS Starts you In your owei lu-
crati vt bo5ipc« dtatrlbuting Loos-Life
Fldi typewriter ribbons, carbon pacKjC.
EiiV atilea nil i : CTi l

-
-: - : ; bu.^im':.:; Cnrtrtriid.

Bouady repeata, bit; pru'iLt. Exeehent alde^
Line.. Shole.^ Co.. P-rpt PK4, Short HHIa.
N. J. _

CALENDARS, Fans, nb^alttea—Beaatl-
titi nunplete lints all aLsai, Including

t-
SALESHffiN^—Sell auto necessity; deal-

trt, jabbetii, Box i61, SpcdOti, lOVrA,

BIG Coanmtwiom—flf(15r-« to ^bnres crl-
liilold piiclng Uc.kut3, metal ahelf njould-.
Ing. To reataurants, menu covers, aligns.

V. Pricing Press, 121 WhLtc BL. Rc^-

York,

RELIABLE Man wanted by nationally-^
known muniifactnrTT- JablM'i tci n>ntc.ct
merchants 111 own tOWEL Steady, big yav:
oppoTtuLTiJty to develop own inocEwndcnt
bualneas. Sian fulL or part time. Sales-
fgpfrieoce Unnecosgry. Laymoxi. Dapt,
100

,
Spencer, Ind.

MEN—Womtn—Producers, Sell Pall or
pan ILrue, the moat beautiful calendar
line. Big commission. Gem. 74 West
Wash! cifftan. Chicago,

ADVERTISING Boot itiitchea. Amer-
ica’s largest manufacturer of union label
buck mnlxJif.v FilsL felling Una- Lmjfe
e. tiles uroduclng kit. Samole tnatches.
Complete cut catalog. IT color combina-
tion" makes selling caar. Commission In
LLdvariLr. Sun^r:rir Match CDmpnriy L Tila
Greenwood, Dept. N-1D-, Chicago,

ADVERTISING- Bock motch-en gfTrr lib-
eral eamlnflA—full, a pate time. Expert

-

ohcit Unncecssarj'. Factory direct. Low
pjJCeii, higlL quality, 1

1

M J : k: rlullvisTJf.s. pf>w-
-crlul pairEoilc display, repeals. AH oudJ-
ncaa nrma prospect*. Fiee tit. Inatrue-
ILOOi. AEmr-rLcun Mii-tch & PTiniinff Co..
DepL 6B, -LD22 South TtUlJLbUli AVe., qtd-
eago.

LOCKSMITH Course. Lock picking',
key fitting, etc. *I.QG prepaid. Lock-
jbilih, Canadian, T^m,
CLINICAL Laboratory (actinic taught "in

rour own home. Pract-lor outfit supplied.
Bulletin Urn. ImpEranl Technical Insti-
tute, Box 273 -E. Austin, TeiAfl.

l.RARN Tciegrijahyl Splendid opportn-
nULes now prevail. ALL *x&emes Low. Cat-
ulug Er-ce. Dodgt lJiatliu.Lc. Dept. M. Val-
paTalso. Indiana.
EcADIO Engmeertn'r, broadcaAtln^. avia-

tion and police radio, aervicing, murine
and Morse tr-lrsmphv taught thO»aL£hlV.
All iixpeiiiiei low, cptalMr free. Dadf*
institute. Dept. R, Yolparwiso. Ini

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART,
SKOWCAHO WRITING, SIGN FAINTING

SIMPLIFIED Free-hand *Lgti painting
Gflc for library, Indorsed. Complete
ftHLrsc. Ifs enriy. G? t today—Uae toiuoi

-

row. Halnta By^L-c-m., Subjna. Ohio.
barn Money, ropving and duplicating

comic ca^Looufi fpr iidy^rliHers, Ad.-6cry-
](*, Argyle, Wisconatn.
CREATE CiirluDLiA. It.tKHI wnrd bnnk ot

Instruction Oh lOieiJi driLv:ng Hu Eidretii

of Illustrations. 13. DD piMtpaid. Dtta^la
stump. Hoy HotxkrH Dept. FID. Fox 407.
RdclEBlfr, N, Y.

AMAZING Cartoon bualnee* plans.
Hartiruin BLudloa, =133 W. Lincoln. No-
bra^fca,

CHALK Talks. Lautfh pToducinJi mo-
eram. II.U4. CataloR lOe. Baida Thu Car-
mon^t. Onhknsh. wLs^msin.

FREB—BIk list of helotul boota. Pop-
ulac M l'cIjuelI ua Pteda, 705 E. DUEariO St..
Chicago.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

CHANGE To Judttns. Low coat I Re-
sults guaranteed.! 33M 2wa, FTeano.
CaliforniP-

MAIL-ORDER Or n-gent *d reaching
1.03D.PDC [annllea thfcuglmut Untied
State* *14 00 Inch. Newspapci. magazine,
miLLStng^lJ^t, rate fren Chicago Ad-
terlbiLni; Aj^nc.v, 2U-PM W«I jickson.
Onunto

titJHAL. BnuiLI town, wnme-n Infiii-p-
JT.QKl *L.4H. Lriduri'T

, IT Guilfnrd Avcpuc,

GWliRNMtNr Jahs. M.mrtrefl* R!>- —- - — —
point merits now b«Lhg mndr, *31,37- ADVERTISE; 24 Words. neweoa-
S40.3B week. Men-womeiL Prepare now P«^- ^ *0- Lists frw. AdvcrtiaLELg 6u-
for rsaminaticns. FulL paitlculars—list i-eaii. e5i5-c Gqiiubp Grove-, Chicago.

JlTl' *

^

nkhn FREE—New AdvetLisuM Rale Guide. M
InatLiute, Dept. R2, Raeheglsr. N. Y. pages. Includes everything. Lowest ratea.

E. IE, Prawn Advertising Agent/. Mer-
ebaEtdlnr Mart Chicago.

ADVERTISING Placed, all magazinea,
:ll wnpiL[i^rn U.S.A., CanadiL, Lr-wrnt rntrji.

Fres service. 54- page catalog (tne. Bukcr
Advertising Agency. A-1B9 W. Madison,
ChkaRa. EntabE^hed ^ yrnr^

,

FREE

—

J,AratBlng New Bogk"^"Pr-ofUs
From ClaMlCled Advertising." Telia- luaw
and what to ad-pertlae. Be sure to read
thLt book before you Invest one cent in
advertiafng. Remtiuber—If* frset Write
for your copy now. F. W. Johraon, Claial-
hed Adveitlaliiff Manager, 2 D0 Ea^L On-
tario Street, CnlMigD, Illinois.

JIURRER STAMPS. OFFICE SUPPLIES

superb Quality, cushioned, indexed.
Two lines 25c. TIlfek hnes 3Se. t'oiir
linra 15c. Leott, BOX ID2. YOuhtatOWO,
hLo.
SIIPErIGk. cushioned. Indexed, threo

iLnea 35 C. fcozr 5 cic. AlgcuLlar-HK *1511 ,

filocum, B14 Bradley, FeorLa, Illinois.

QUALITY. 3 Lines 31c. Federlch Man-
[atturtug, Bax W«4 l 2, E, PlLlnfaurgb,

Penn*.

3 LIN£g 3dc; Cushioned. IndoKcd.. 35c.
SUiliitura tl.&d, Stamprtte. WvwttdiA,

2 LINES 25c, 3 Lines 25c. Stamp Works,
Airbtirn. Mrbr.

SECRET EspciHq« un- TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS,
necessary. Detective partieulua free. nmrr rvs
ijrorn Wagner. M^adlO Urpadgau. H, Y,

» f-0

BECOME A or Pasgbglo^ TYPEWRITERS, Adder. mlrnHwrnian,
fPa. D.l TeaOh aeci-et ol totittntintnt, mulUwrabh. addrtaaearfcPh. Send lot free
h-appJncss. Bolvo rneritw worries. Free llxts of machines that will h^Lp you
batik. CollfBE v.[ Ualvcrnil Truth, 2U-B half price. PlUtlt, 23 Pflhtt Bldg., Chi-
Eaat- Jaekaou, Chicago. cn-go.

Juinboa. aaMplex free. Start now, be first

in field. Fleming- Calendar Company, IS&3U

CbtUge Grove. Chlaw.
^NEW Air raid slice sweep* ecuatry?

-^Lps gg“dps off. No tumbling or break-
ing <if hiur? in bUekoiiTs or when alarm
SOblSida. Huge! pra.n.!ji for direct sJilnsj:Li:n

And aoatPLL HurulT^dH al ath-ur fasL-^ell-
ing shoe styles. Write for free sample
shoe outfit. Victor Thomsa Shoe Co., 610
W, Van Buron St., Dept. V-55. Chlcaso-i
IIL

Money In vour snare time taking
aubaerjpUoru.n tn Popular Mechanlca. Un-
limited PQShSbill U ea . tVvfy family a praR-
ueet. Easy to sell. Bonus paid hi addition
la liberal cornml^slon. Send postcard for
further detaib today Ctioulur.lnn DrPt

.

Popular Mrch-anJcs MagazJue, 2C3 E. Qu-
tarip at.. Chicago.

IDLCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

BELIEVE It ur hat PiLmun Ghorthnncl
made easy. Ten lessom, then r,wKd prac-
tice. Lesson free. Elllnti. 4125 Ca?ji.-li-
ion, New QfjOM. La
MATHEMATICS Wtihoui ngurlnir. Only

the ability to Ittale lln: mterj-r’cLi-r-n cii a
vertical and a horizontal scale, 7 tabUi-i

6xl2'\ 200.DDU problems solved: MulUpCy-
Jng. oLvEtiing. adding, and. subtracting,
fs-aitiumi

,
and decrniiiU. nnd whole num-

bers In eitliA, 32:idj. Lflths. Sths. ttths,
7ibs. 6chs 6tha, 4t.h£, Irdi, ^n, ^tg. Price
*2.00, Write C. M. Beaver, 1016 Sol Wuiti-
]akr Avcumc. Los Angeles. Cal 11.

NEW Writer* wanted to rMvrite idew
in pspers, manaalnes, books. SpLuudsd ug>
purtunlty to-

r
‘ break Into" prantabtif wyIL

mg fieLd. Rus.h ppMcard for free detail*.
Catcfort WTJtKl:

,

.^ 6nrvtM. Dept. FV-14i»,
Bt. Loubi, M a.

DRAFTING Ami inathi^ruLUcs COILFSCS.
Each £1 complete I Inquire J. R, Gl]«,
1326 Myers. Burbank, Calif.

BET Radio ahnoLLheer, acLur, irnter, pro-
ducer. Complete home atudy ttiuzae.
Radio Arts Aaadrmy. Studio D. 3 Bl* WJ1-
fbirE- Baulifvard. IlciljwD4xt, Hal I Cam Li

WELDING Electric arc. Loam profit-
able ttude biiidcjy thrauyh actual nrac-
tlce. Individual welder in-time Ltan at
baic of material*. Full particulars
free. V jluublr wuldlng tC3*WPS bfl-nk Sl>^.

Hobart Welding Schttl, Bu^ M-10E,
Troy. Ohio.

LEARN Business paper writing. Make
extra monry regularly, spare ttme. Write,
institute of Writing. STll Chicago Arrnup.
Chlrago.

BECOME A hiioLaot! j:iull. Firtic'.il.irg

free. Nebraska Finance C-j. , LLaeoln. N*-
brsika.

LEARN Physical culture", ptiy±Le*l train-
ing. body build in? methods Coireapatid-
mcr ammi5 . BooklrL Tralnine InaLLtuta,
4T53-P Broadway, ChiCaaQ-

EVERY NariaAl pfirsan has the pot^Si^
tlil jntiwur lu bu or t-u de -whu.1 he- drslr-ca
to be or to do. Write Tor our free irraUnt.
* 'Creative Power l£ available b? /mi."
Creative Thought Studio. F.O. Hay 1

,

Grniiidkljit E-Lauau, WdCcatcr, Mass.
AIRCRAFT FleclribLta Instructors

—

Caaipl^tu teti We«ka Llmtm: n cin LLLet. 1^- JIK1 ](«.-

sati£—blueprLnla—^teachSnir uLdn. Prepared
tyy government inaeruetbr. Free samplu
Ifssan. 21i SW S3. Oitiahome CLtv. Okla.
FING 6H Print experts- earn bl# pay!

I-mm rjustly 41 1 homf. Low costr “Crime
Book" ties. Wt-ltr .-itating- age. Dept. Eti,

Inst. AppLLed Sljclllc-, 19211 S'.innyriide,
DlUnfo.
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bisinere service

Fl] ] ], i\] ] IELPHIA, Pa. . builniiaa, personal
maLl receiving, rerorwardlng, Graham,
RmL Eesme Truft_B3dE,
CHICAGO Man address: J1 monthly—

Receiving. reforwaring your business.
Fir pf nriuL i

:

l LL L ]

.

Gauu-ral. 30 Wriflt WiSh-
IRgton fE-UnblEahcd W191.

EGEJTy BS-N pviaLL address. Receiving,
forward] nz, mnikLh. E^lsai'ib--'. EOS tiG.

Allan Ift, i^urKja,

FUNTTNG OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

INEXPENSIVE Uxft Printing pt*ii. De-
tails 1t«c. Novelty f?Libi\ DowaavlILe.
LuiiLslana

__ _

AMAZING Savin** In job printing &nd
supplies. Literature rret. Quality 3hop,
13 56 NurLSi Carolina Avenue. N. fc% WmIi-

FRUITERS Idea Package. 2£e. Tried,
Workable Idr.iLx. Box fl, Cheluea. Oklahoma.

PRESSES. Complete supplies, By lie-

ti&E. Sena stamp. BracUibaw, 3214-F
Hutpti, Chicago

PRINT YOur n^n cards,. sbaLLO&ery
„
cir-

cular*, advertising. Save money. Simple
ruin furnished. Print lor others. n;cc

S
ruElt- Junl-c-r out St 25 sc-nicr outfits
I Lift Details free. Kubey. Inc., T-ll r

Meriden, C-una.

PRINT At home. 16c wilt bring a poid-
nlcto catalog of nreHes. troe and suimlln.
P. Pi:’ IT re Sc. -CumpilrLV, fl Columbia, St. P

NewaiE H. J.

BARGAINS — PrcaacB, type, supplies.
Send atamo. 159 Harvard. Cambridge,
Mas*,

USED Pm&EB, type, Auppliei. Liata 3c.
Tombaugh- Service. Lonsntle. Penn*.

PRINTING. HULTIOftAFHlNO. MUilED-
GltrlFHING, DIMMED LABELS

HUNDE-ED Letterhead* and envelop,
printed, dollar tteaut.ful j 5-jrtO patriotic
picture fr«. Wictons. West Lafayette,
onto.

1009 WHITE Bond. PHTCCiU en-
graved Ict-tcThcads. blue or 'black :nk,
11.39 With Order. Balance |3.25 C.Q.U.
oJieau, Dmerui, ^dtcJilgan

,

HAMMERMILL Letterheads. envelopes,
billheads, stutemrntj; Samples tree.
Drew Freaa, Bmt QrHffsNiw, N. C.

&D9 ADVERTiaiNO Boat naaEUhea

E
t.Sfr. Othn DeWiii, ii Lafayette. Fon-
ag. MJehJ jpLtt

.

1W BOND ft
1
n xll Letterheads and ,L0ft

envelop** 51 on pretpajd. BcnncvJJlc. HOT
West RoOMcVclt, Fliilodglplna

GREATER Printing values ! SlaiLPhKfy.
folders. booklets. circulars Free samples,
di-LI males- . lt&pnrter L Chriioa. Oklahoma
5&0—SI 95, ] 000—42.95 LETTERHEADS.

Envelope. billhead*, cards. Stu-dlwi. In-
terpnruLrd, ]TH Monroe Street. Madison.
Ijaaitfln.

SMd LLecOakt Colored envelope tLLps,

J
3.7&. 5000 Gift circulars. J3,2.

F
i Folders.

1.59 ttlbuuand. Sajuplcs. Gbbdprlnt,
Han^noFiburR . Va.

mo—ai.isii letterhead® And" loft
envelopes Bl.n postpaid. Genera] prlnt-
JnE- VajLken PrinLinff Co.. 47n3 Bh^LOlD
H-Md- CUtcafO, III.

JO® Printing. cLreulafa. letterheada.
enveld[*e.i. Bell Ptys*. PM . WJnton. Faina.
PRINTED Bualneaa cards fffle 14, Ettvc-

Igpej; 11,59 Malonev Sales, 3S St. Fun],
R^hmtrr. N Y,

^

LETTERHEAD SpeCiaUits, farms., urt-
'hart, etc. OlH Art SCTVlCS. HuntSVllle,
Alabama.

MIMEOGRAPHING. Good riean easnln*
No llnc-iffr1 limit. 3fl0 letters or paatcarda

tiu Mengseript, tn?»L trping apeolaL-
IisIb,, loweat ]]ricc*. Corny's Exchange. 31S-
N. Clark. Chicago, 111.

&flO — *1 .B5. moo — S3. 95 . LETTER-
KEAItS. Envelopes, billheads, cards. 3tu-
diuo., Incorporntcd. *T5t ttfanigc S-trefft.

Madlaon, Wlntohaln.

MORE dood printing for leas money.
Springer Pr Mlftini. OkklhomA

.

CENTRAL Wvhi Prltitita—IleadauUrLcrt
F*r dollar specials. h^U-f Jaokson. Chi-
cago.

IOOO DI3TTNOTIYE LettetlLeads. enve-
Iflwa *9 Sb, catalaguo. DavLi Pre^s. ‘Web-
ster, Mass.

HAMMER MILL L-t
H
.! CTrit-adE-. etlVOl-fl^a,

any oelor. ?y tjjw styles. Pik norUEii-
jar*. W4wiru{fl h 2||1-A4 Lcwin., DhIpEIj,
Minn,

5u0 ‘^x3 l
4 FOUR Line gummed atJckcrB,

£0. Morltic Frlntery. Siglna'w. Ml-ch.
~ JOB Pritmns. qul-ck. rea*bnable. 3am-
p]Q5. Atlantic. Ra^ Ml-H, Rock Milt, a, C,

WANTED Printing of all kinds by thon-
E-B,nd£ o i our rn^or^, Your ud In this
spare vrLEL brlELU yuU Sejuu bite urders.
Wrile for plaitsve proof. F. W. Johnson,
Claimed Advertising Manager. Room, 304,
200 East Ontario Street, Ch?9agq,

PATENT ATTORNEY®

INYENTORa: Take Drat atep toward
protecting ynor Inwcnllbn—Ttshout ebll-
gutlqn. Writ? far frep "Rfqunid ot Invm-
l:nn" form lor -estabil^hini; dale of invtn*
tioti and. Tree "Patent QuLde lor Lbe In-
ventor”—IctlLng ebmit can-Tirfcntial tearch
service; hgtf Ln sell &nd market Inventions -

,

d~

i

liLO at eohM’-enlehL payixiciii i>Lu:l Hi-nu
today Cor liee "Patent Guide" and "Rco-
orct or Invention' Torm. Clarence A.
Q'BrScn. and Harvey Jncabsan. RcgUte'red
PuLcUt A'.E Di-Ucys , 21B-K Ad

U

k

L

i Building.
WaaMB|too. P. O.

$3 PAOS3 Of fact* for Env«3torfl. Two
valuable advisory brinks sptriallv ^rrparc-d
for men wLtn Ideas. "Paient PrpteeUM”
Leli£ you si. 1'L.i.i to Lake gulckly without
coat "W'hf’-n n nd How to Sell an inven-
tion" £lvn you 4k bmic w*ya to com-
iberclafcie youi- patent right*. Dntli bonks
aeut free. Write u& tad ay Jo coodde-oee.
Victor J Emm St Co . Registered Patent
AUorncys. Ki-L Merlin Building. Wash-
ingtou, D. C.

"PATENT—ParticuiarB" end blanks
Tree, airmailed. Sterling Buck. 537 w.
NtrrLh Ave., Raltimarc. Md
WESTERN Inventors, .save time; em-

ploy C. L. Drew. Atty Roalit-ered Jn U. 3.
Patent OfBcs. CcntTa-l Tgwer L 3p.fi Frftn-
eLsco. C&tlf. 32 years pracUee.

"INVENTOR'S Outdo." UKJ mechanical
mavemrnts, free: adviwi on patenting
Drtllng Ltiy-enliaru. Frank W, Ledciinjinn

,

154 N BAE-au Stioet, Hew Yorlc.

L. F. RANDOLPH. 302 -B Victor Bid*..
WajttiLniEEan, Li C. Laiv cast, li-nuk and.
InTopmatlcn free

PATENT®. Booklet free. Hlrrticst reter-
etiLea. Best results. Praia n'ciuss iLssuri'd..

WaUon E. Colcmnn. Patent Lawrer. 724
Ninth St. . WflshJ-nrtan D. C.

INVENTORS—Belarc dlsclcBing vaur Jo-
v-i'llM L'O lo air-'JLLt; :;tnd fax farm "EvldcntC
of Conception'": "Schedule -of Govermuent
ohrt Aifcarmsys 1 Fcrx" *nd Inatnictlaru.
Bent free. Lancaster, AElwine Jk Runimf-I.
4tl Bowen RnlldtnK. Washington. D. C.

FOB INVESTORS

. INVENTORS—Take first BtCD toward
protecting your invention—without ob]J-
gailpn, secure free "Record ol Inven-
tion ' form—dud free "Patent OllldC' EX-
p-lalnillfl hew to BBtAnt and s-ell Inven-
iLousr detalb; of search HTVlce: conven-
ient payment pLan. Write today, Clar-cncei
A. G'Nrkn and Harvey JacoOton, Regis-
tered Patent Attorneys. 2]A-K AdaiUa
Building. WashltiKt uaj- D- O-

DAN Invcnlora make money today? In
1941 aEonc- over 4 uild nj^Eghments of
patents a month were made l>y JELyentora
to manulacturern -pr IndlTldualB. TL'lLs
thows today !

b demaod far new i^itvnted
Invcntloru Write lot our Itec bunk, ’ Pia-
tecl, FLaance and a^cll Your InycntlOQ."
Sped ;l: form, hTnvehLlo-p Record" atsp
mailed tree. No obllgatJon. MeMuncu1

Sc

Bit in an
, 1&4-K Barr liber Bulldlna. Wauls-

Ingtou. D. C.

liU mBch Movementa—Just what you
may iieod :o complete your Lnrcntton,
iS-iHiRt illustrated bonk roplums vahiuhlr
mforrn*tlon tor Inventors. Youfs—tr«.
Write “ibday. Victor J. Erftna Co.. S33-L
Merlin Building. Wwahiriffton. a. Q.

MANUFACTURER Wants hew [nvcnttnn
nr idea. Nelson, P.O. Bog 626. at. Paul,
BJtnn

INVENTORS— Entirely nrw ^rnducEF
Are urgently needed for the drasnc
change* In aur eyory-day need.?, tf yaa
hove a praotLtal, useful npn-mllltiry |p‘
ventlon It ean now be sold safely, w Itlno-dt
patenting fxpcr.se WT|U tOd-»^ Tpr com-
plete details. Charter^ fr^Utotc of
American Inrentors-, Dciit. 4a, Waflhlng-
tw. P. C,

CASH Far orartlcal Irtrai and Lnventmns.
Mr H R I : AB-9411 PtunsacLt. Chicago.

BELL Your patent through a small class-
ified ad m Pgpidar Mechanic?. Munv In-
venlot-a have found buyers lie Lius way.
Aek me tar proof—I'll Biadlr send It fa you.
F, Vi. Johns-On, Maruigcr Li lur-jLhtd Advcr^
tiiLn*. 3PD E. Ontario 3t.. ChLCAfi-o.

INVENTIONS WANTED

IIANUPACTURER with. 10,flC10 dirccL-
to-weaier shoe faleimen warns an addi-
tional item Lc distribute. Must bo novoL
Fpacfjcak rLLiXDnjibly priced. Wills 514
Wrlglay Bldg., ChLLa^a.

Patents Wajiied ...Oiuh and- or row-
nlty aoaljfnmtuh: arranged, quickly nn
in-trJLoHtiQi mveullnba. Direct autmcL-
tlans with large manufacturer!]. LLst your
paient now 1 Fren forma. Um versa L Guar-
antv Company. Box iti;. Lancaster. Fcnna.
MANUFACTURER Wants new InventloB.

or Idea. Nelson r F.O. Box flSft. Bt. Paul,
Mina,
ONE Of our eUrnf^L a mldwn*t mjmy*

facto rer, AAAI rating, desires to piLiaha.se
patented LnwanUona ol outstandJuv pred-
ucU, or small corap*ny having piadnmta
with upir^ual |>TKt-n'ar future Must have
gniud saLrs passjhl Lltl ea fur h w:tlu cuarkeL
Cash. Nat interested Ln laundnoa. lob or
parte ahapa, etc. Writ*—Cam?. Janes &
Taylor Adrrrtd&lpf Agency, A™tlL*t«
Buildi ng. giPUfh Byp rt. IhdiB-PB,

I N VBNTOH3 — M anufacturara urgentlr
need npw id ms fur drastically alter™
dviliAn. markets. If you have a ilscIuI
new Lnve&tlQti, or a practLeal Smprove-
Ljirnt an an already e&tabtlBhcd produr-,
you can now ecll It aatrly without pat-
enting ckvtnse. Complete dr tails, free.

Charbcr&d lnatiLuto at Aiaerlcan Inven-
tora. Dtp l. 4-D. WiflUliigton. D. C.

WANTED—Mer:lo:jaui natenled. un-

f

igtentcd lov^n-tlona, Pw4l?t. refcTcimex.
rnr-. Invention Reporter, GB-I12M S*.

Fairfield, Chicago.

CA^fl Far Inventlanfl, patented, unnat-
anted. Ml. Ball. A-S44I FlejURnt. Chi-
cago
YOUR Ad in thli apaec will bring amgx-

Ing rc-^i 1 1 ta. I'll pro¥c it Write al
L-ncu Ipt Inberestlnc Jnfaririatlbn. F. W.
Johnson. Room 704. 20ft ERot Ontaiio @t.
ChlmiA,

PATENTg FOR B ALB

TOY AuEaihdbLLe fr£-tersLblv line. Btcvgrl
D Long. Hotel Viotpria. Chicag o.

INVENTION Nended by all diTfensi
n-arkem. 50 l- sCllet. Gutrtght Or royalty
-j? salerljhfa. M. J. 3.. 34ft Newport. Dong
Beach, Calilarnl*.

ATTENT fON ManufactuTcra: Sensation-
al warlor invention for ^ale L pat, tMiSSd.
HhTtHe, BS9 Efc lQu.. lIuihULOhd. IlSd.

ULTRA IngenSatii shoe palisnt for imh-
ing feet. aiLTprtBiBgly. Blmplo and effect

Live. Rn.bcnci1d. Gw*, Imta..

EV-HON Fundi aharpencr far sale. A
good Lflo oi mail order Item. Prv-nk J.

Bambach, -'* Cann- BLvd., East Hartford,
Coclu.

ROTAR-Y ALr fcimpressor. patent
3&fi4fl35. Beh Bierh, 623ft EILl.s. C!llHSgO^

NEW Tool [or painters, plasterers., ma-
sons rurpeiLti! rs and glAidelrt. IheXjfen-
sive. —jnllllob needud now. WILLLe J.

Brabham, Faint 5kivp r Natt Yord. S, C,
MT1M4.

I WANT To aend you oroof of the won-
derful bulling po^ct of Popular Mechanic
Magazine's lJ.tvs L^lrd pages. What's v-uur
m-abOBltlan? Write me tod&T. F. W. John-
son, Mapaper Clxislhed AdVerit^ing, 2&0
E. Dmario St.. Chicago. 111.

MASUFACTt-ftlND

MOD ELM AKERS, DLL-makcin, brass-
workers, inaelmilita, tunre tiles, elrtulara.
EaunTB 3i>ecl9itlM . Ktmu Oily, Mo.

MODELS— mall let mapiifabtuTlPfl-
Mritt]?. pLoitLes, etc, Mllbw-rp. ByTllTWtmi,
KL-ntucty.

MODELS AND MODEL SUPPLIES

1942 FORD Cara ip. mintattift. All
juakes. Sujid afauap. Melvin Model Autba,
F.O. Bog 13^ ,limilciggn.v. H. P.,

CATALOO 8* &]gin*a. raod^l imltrgud
R-jppllcn. 234 rerundjfrd. Howa/dea, A2IIT
Harth Ashland, Chicago.

RAILWAY Models, complete Up* Jp-
farmalive calalagn O gauife 112 jrag?^,
15c^ Flu. IB spfigu* lie. Wallhera. 247
Erie. MLlvgukee, Wisconsin.
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"CONSXELLaTTOH" Carved hull ran-
aErucELDn set, separate fining blueprints.
52 page Illustrated catalog EUc. li&tmg hun-
dred* cf ship and yswjht model fittings,
A. J. FLcfrcr, lOOa-T Efowah Avg.. Rqy,4
Oat, Mich

BHtP Models bad yam iuppllei com-
pleted Large 5fi m^u catalogue lie. Bill

wild's. 5 10 Em| 11 at- Hew Yorfc cm.
MINIATURE Steam lootHiustlves. new

co-tilmr llaUnir all builders' needs 34c,
Little Bnelneg. Wjlmlngfon. California,

SHIP Model ktla arid flUlugs. Complete
line Fjj]i"i model yacht equipment. ALL
BgucIhi. Fisher, Marine ModcJ and ideal
tits, fltt :r.R5 and blueprints Jit catalog
rirines. Mu$L CejupltL-u tiOCfc in Jn'iW EDg-
land. James Bliss £ Co.. Inc., 22b State
Street-. _ Bo*' on . _iMmurtta.
FREE-Bir lift «T hfln^l tflolta. Pw-

nlfer Mechanics Press, 200 E. Ontario St.,
Chicago,

HOME CRAFTSMEN

15 FULL Size wtiat-rmt patfornc 35c.
25 lawn am&menL paitum^ 2jc. Albright
Service, M-65D1 Railroad Ave., Omirm,
Ntibr,

GET Free leattiercmf t l-mLnicbcnb pam-
phlets, prices of leather*. Luis, projKetx.
j-'jisHT-jfi tans

- hubby- Make beaui-Llul gLft*.
UftUier nampler: 5e, Wilder & Uqmpany,M eras Li,1

, Dept. 3F, Chicago ffljng|,

KNOCKDOWN Cedm cheat, Lumber, ve-
neers. Him traced catalog1 IDr. Giles Ken-
d-R i I Co.. Decatur. Ala.

2£ LAWN Q rmirnf-n t patterns 5ic. Other
patterns; is

,J ^20’’' high; Dutch girl. Dutch
«y. pLrate, bull terrier, UeucucL girl.
Mrxlanu lnw. dwarf, penguin, nowet girl,
l(k ettchj 3 for 25c, is novelty patterns
3Dc. All 52 lull atae patterHi $1 ui) rat*

d Strother, Box 3B3-DW. Eeltaigiem,
(T
MAKE RtM.Tead.ablc word (.Lthi, Instruc-

tion* $1.00. MLche^E ScliM-m acher, Wasl-
hampton Beach, H. Y.
""^ATHERCRAFTSMEN ; Scud 10c tor
imw hahdboctk and. caiafogue ( tggJs arni
supplies. E. A. Sweet Company, ine.,
L*athercr*ft Division. A -62. 3 IS Blato
Bt r^ict., BLn.ghnEn |qn fc N, Y,

CATALOG—Patterns plywood noveEtLe*.
lawn urjjiJELLJibi. silhouettes. letter:! and
numerals. DeeaE tTSDSIers. handi Hand
tools. new pon-er aander. Other LLnea. 500
article finely LllimraiwS Write today.
Wo- Met Simp, Ail: bum, Georgia,

WOODWORKING Pow tools — Mats
fh“:n ynuriulf Lathi:, aci-oll kuW, saw ca-
ble. drLEl press. portable- Hsndei. bandsaw,
motonwd plane. Complete details only
25c. Popular Mechanics Press. Dept. 401,
£00 E_ Ontario Street, ChJcagp.

WATCHES, OLD GOLD, JEWELRY, ET€.

GEMS. Crrsials^ minerals. Jewelry.
CinapSere gtnL and mLneral establishment.
Specials: SLx rough fematunra $i.pp. 10
strategic mlncraL sneelmetm 12.00. Pmt-
paid CaLaiog. Hill Co.,

“
Ortfiegon.

ftou'rD 7, Salem,

ELGIN. Wallham watch it Attractive
bu^fi Make bdg money, Frt^ ^utcEi and
jnsplTy r^iak^f. i

1
ly mouth Jewelry Cp..

m-F Canal SL. Ni'tf York.

CASH! Gold. Je^eLry. teeth, culna. dia-
monds, mercury, ett. Sh?p! a-lmons h 3S3
Old. Arcade, CLcucland. QnJc .

Zlft-CGNS*—Dunnond-iriit. low u.s iT.OO
pej LauLi . Lnuthold, N. Alabama,
Indianapolis, I nd . _
AGATES . F-dkJI woods, three’ pouaida

|l,5Q prepaid. Jay Hansom, Aberdeen,
Wash,
WATCHMAKERS r Mater Jala, tooli. yew-

dry—bought, sold. Best price* for old gold,
diamonds. Free caUlog. Ben Segal Qani-
00 nv BOX 150 Ghlcac-P

HIGHEST Ptjuls Inr uld ircld -Mail your
teeth, watches. Jewelry. IKH£ full caih
value mailed day shlnment received. Sat-
Eal action guaranteed or articles cheerfully
returned. InEorenalton Ii-im;. Chlnnao Gold
SmolUnE- Company. 3DQ-F ChamolwJn
Blilldlnig, Chlcarp
GOLD $35. OH Ounc^. Mall Old gold

teeth, diamonds, Jewelry, watchH, Re-
ceive un-sh by return man. Sutisfaedon
guaranteed Free Infenn-allon. Dr. Wok-
berg's Gold FEcAnzHg t’orruM-dy, 15D0-Q
Hennepin. M Lnn ea potils. Mjnn.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED Factory rebuilt tran-iiits
and Levels fur sul? ^tash or term* I or rent
<wlth purclsai* option j. Wc will repalt,
trade, or buy old. Ihitruiiirnk. Ship pre-
paid for estimate and vaLuaL^m For
Mitiplrte Information wrlti; lur 11a t M7io.
Warren-Kolght Co. r Manufacture u i

Transits ii^d Lprthl. 13C N. 12Ui Bt.,
Philadelphia. Fennt.

FOR SAP F—MISCELLANEOUS

INVENTION—Ideas cJ real value, Rra-
aotLablr. Write. Clayton E. Willi, Box
1W. FreatOPAtaur-g, Ky,

UNPAINTED Wall pLu.gj.es 5c rach. 24
diFTercnt St.-flO. Oman. 542 Broadway,
Bt. Paul. Minn,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—New jlilO Used tanglefoot

dlfusaia. Meats, Hailwood, Va.

WAITED: Mercury SI M per pound.
Wc-itiTJi Mrln] Cn

fc RJ.pnramBtPn ifllnals.

MEItCUTtY fQuicLallverL lUngsLen,
mnlylHlenum. radmlum, high speed r.utJ
st4?el. bkmutn. putrohasrd In anv quantity.
Write fpr siuotaUoEis. Metallurgical Prod-
ucts Co., 35ih and Mrare Sla., PMtadel-
plila. Fcnna EstahlLshed 1&C9.

HldliEET Prices Ict u*rd cameraE. DL-
nccular.';. mSOrMcapes. drilling nqls, tOO^S.
any optical nt setentmf IniLrument. Bat-
litaetLou guaranteed. Gordon's, 1B2-M
Madison. Chicago.

CASH For wra thing, Jostle* Jewelry
Jubbeii. 19Q North Welb, Chltago.

PERSONAL

OUTCOME Gf present war foretoLd In
65 famous propbec;*-*, Free oreeincctits.

i, ItlS Feden
,
Hopgtgn, TcjLhj,

MEXICAN Legal matters. Wm. Cocke,
Amer. Atty .. ITS5 KiPoso. Tchm.
FELT Hun Arch supports custom

made |3.95 pair Write tor Iree impre^-
±i:on inatuiiaL. National Foot Health Cen-
tet, H7B BieadTLav. Nuw York t.itv,

VJn.tr Hngi>n.

CHURCH Wtetktts r Frot- samplcH per--
sonahzod lliustiated track (iwynn Fxinc.-
era. AdNan.Michigan.
WIN Prise "oLciLey—flagkkt. "Suceeafllul

Contratirur," shows hgw the postpaid.
BullcUn listing SIOQ.MQ.M prices sne lud-
ed. World Fdbllahexs, 4515- H. C-otlage
Grove. Chicago.

1 'CHARACTER- X-RAY” Through new
psychograyhclDgLcpl rr-ethod. Reveals In-
tensely ^Luahle, often surprising Intor-
nnatLon about youfii;]! and; others. Indi-
vidual analyela regularly turn! snrolmt.
Untied ILme: Two analyse far thi:: pne
price. Send dollar

,
Handwriting tlialf

age eachj. ink on unruled paper. Act
today. Taytor-Adama AaaoeLates-, Dept.
PM.. C33i Kirr.bark Av e.. Chicago, HLisioLs.

BREATHE Nature's way. It worts wurn-
dera, brgad^JM -cheit, gLve* erect carriage,
Improves health, lt‘s priceless. Learn ho™
25 cts. Matiln, 955 E. Colorado. Fpj;a-
dena, Calif.

BIRTH CertsneutRs, LI agr.s, any State,
ten r tfl ) day service. Enclose postage.
Memdpn J. Thompeon, Dept. (,D324) r

DavK Oklahoma
.

i

SONGWRITERS. Write fw free booklet,
profit iharlng plan. Allied Mualc, Dept.
k'?. Juj Enjt Fourth, Cincinnati. Ohio. _
NEW. Monev making formulas- book ttlu

how eo ga into businwa for yourself. Bond
for free details. PapuLm AloclianlCy. 209
E Ontario. Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHRIST'S Coming. Get absolute proofs
t^doy. Behead, 25j-K, Duluth, Mmne-
flota

TATTOOING OtitfUi. Write today.
ZeLb Biij-JLO, 7DJ Lesley, Rcekfnrd, Illinois.

HITLER’S Finish] Amerloa’s falure.
Fwri-old In many famous piapheeLeg Free
literature, Ellis. Cedar Grove, North
CEirulb.il. __
HEATING Six rooms $20.00 yearly. CJr-

oulara 10c. Rotens'e'eJg, RR10-BS, cIncLn-
natt.

BIG Mn.lt for y*u, Latent monnymakflng
oQerSi. -OpJjm'tunlbles, oauiLam, mu.gixzln-r.s.

Namo d*ted In directory lUc. Id^a; Serv

-

Igfr iap*M. Park Ridge. I».

ASSURED Flat rates, Shipmeal house-
hold goods anywhere. Write United, 213
W 60 St . New YClfc. N. Y.

EVERYBODY Wants thla. Literature
fie*. 71fl - 5 Btrral. Devils Late, N, pak,

RECEIVE Gigantic malls, magazine*,
samples. Your name Ln numerous maltLng
Ji*ta I Dc. Howard. ^6 Rroadway. N*w
York,

ASSAYS: Analyse* of ores, mlneralA,,
tl.i>]. up. BuakEtt. J-ffplln. Mo.

SAMPLER. Papers, circulars. canLs,
CtC.. 10 cents. Rrrwgter. Ea^tpairl, Maine,

WEI Train ynu iu became tnediaal lib*
OTatury tecimlclan at hums ln spare time.
Free catalogue. Imperial Technical In -

stllutc. Bok S73-J. Austin. Tc^is^

1001 WAYS tu Use Concrete. Eend foi

Lar«c tree illustrated folder describing new
PgpuLar Mechanics hook covering tVift
knof-n uie af concrete for the home. farm.
•gliding, busing and industry Popular
Mechanics Picas. Roam CCiOl, lUQ B. On-
utto fit ,

ChLcard

INVENTORS!
T"ll vpl-:ix,N|.7- , fflT Imnaral
m.ovciriCiit-1 Jlliic-crnic--! ni><l vxp\ i; nl—Von i:*M 3:
H'li-!!!! UII ukuuI I'uLuijl Sl-iiitIi STCImiti: f. Vj'MtiT J.

Evaam A Co.. HTI-1 tStMS-ilsI SLrctl. "S W
IrVjhhtl l llV I l?IL. Ill, C-

|AW
fclTUDT AT ROME for PERSONAL aUCCEfid aa.l

LARGER EARNINGS. 5 L ycarj exjien JauErucr

lioo—over 106,000 btedeni-s cnrviled LS-.B. f>f*rri?

.irhTilii.H . All m
. rs lH In rusp-li nil . UnFV pay IlipIi Ia. ."-rlaiE

for FREE rnjyK— Jjlw fcMcuuy* GoHiaee-
-

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
OODt. aa«M. a East Rurnn, sr. Crucj-pp-. III.

LEARN A
in 2 to 8
WEEKS!

BIG PAY TRADE MAIL
COUPON I

We Pay

Room and Board

To meet the great demand for men I GREER SHOP TRAINING
at high wagfig we have ina.ti.gu- * o-wpt-. ajuu-, jos* s. w-^tipsh avp., civcdcg. hi.

rated Intensive trelnfnj? courses in
J
jj^:'S!,°p T™>"ln* r*c"" «*“

the trades listed here. Learn in
, c Autn .DI,^ n

2 to b weeks by Autual ahop work, i r Woidtng
i

,
Mithim saap

Oiifi Of America's leading schools. I C
, , U 7°?'

*

pit Dle

Established 1902. T floors of shops. «
,

**• fl<f

JdAny employe th send their young
]

' r - + * H T *

men here for intensive training,
j

* - — - -

Free employment service,
r - , ,
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IS THE SMOKF PM

THOSE GRAY
CONTAIN £85 Jj__"

NQW ? ^fel

y NO-flUTTHE ^
SMOKE ’PflOOOCJNfi

^CHEMICALS ARE

r rV£ ALWAYS F£iT
THAT TH£ BEST

smoke ccmES our
OF A HANOY

. R£[> POCKET CAN

WHAT 00 YOU MEAJ^ 1

AtApOJN Argo Hl$ y”,
uuip? IV A fiATTefty OP

THESE LITTLE

^tpS^^/DEWCE* CREATE
^Vll IlV^jAlLV^ ENORMOUS

i Tlpf WALL OF SMOKE

^TrnyM I™ SCREEN TROOP

h9k J J J fiSfefei M0UEM£NTS

THAT SCREEN
CAN TRIALE
THE ATTACK

IFTECUVENESS
OF A ^

kfl£GlMENT }

' PRJNCE ALStRT
FOR RICH TASTC
WITHOUT BITE-

. rrs no

-

arm -*£

\ TREATED f Jp

«PA t is ^
{ CRFMP CLPT, TOO,
* FOR EASIER 1

PACKING, PRAWING
% -AW ROLLING!

WAS COMING F OFCOURSE-BUT
THEY WOULONT

. J KNOW ON WHAT SPOT
- TO TftArN THElAGUNS,
THATS THE POfNT IN LAVING
. A SMOKE -SCREEN ,

TNeRES NO **
- Qtth£R tobacco
like PRINCE ALBERT.
. IT'S THE «

national joy
ST. SMiOitB \J,

( AND PA, PUTS THE
* SEAL PLEASURE IN
ROLLED SMOKES, TOO

. SETfeR-TASrfWG,
> EASIER'ROLLING

PAHM.CE ALBERT
HELPS A PIPE TO
CAKE UP BETTER,
NO WONDER
PIPES SMOKE

)S MILDER! /

MSMlHa§ ©IF flMUSHEffl

WarC/ouc/s/
VOU OUGHT TO

know, chussiws,
VOU 'RE PRETTY

'
haJha! thats right, prince Albert

, SMOKES ARE THE MILDEST VET r-

\ THE MOST FRAGRANT 1 KNOW JL

WOULDN'T THE ENEMV 0£ WARNED
BV THE SMOKE THAT AN ATTACK

NOW H 6S REMOVING THE
SAFETY PJN5 FROM THE

SHELLS. ALL WE GUNS ARE
ELECTRICALLY CONTROLLED

IN RECENT

LfiBOmW*
P
sMomm

hwiTtestc,
PRINCE ALSIKT

auiwEff

PIPtans
(FttoGMNT
TL'BAICO in

&W hanpt

PPCKETEftH OF

PRINCE AKEftT

THAN THE

Av|AAft flF IW-F

JO OTHER Of THE
uwEsr-se^
WW103 TtSrfP-

a
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>7understand

By t. E. Wilson
President, United Aircraft C*rp.

\ln collabofotpon wrhh

Juimn P. Le-ggctl. Ccapfain, AACj

TT IS not at all impoa-
^ sible that when the

history of this period is

written, it will be record-

ed that American aero-
nautical engineering was
our country’s salvation.

Just what goals have
been attained to justify

such a statement? First,

we know that it was the

object of aeronautic en-
gineers to have designs of

aircraft that were supe-
rior to those of an enemy
available upon the out-
break of the war. It is a

well- recognized fact that

in this objective, we have
suecce d c d . Daily reports

Aerenaulical engineer* t&rttWl-

ing a tail i*i flhg Pfgifl 4 Wlliljiey

engine plflfll lie Ip lit-tp U. 5.

airciafl iup^lritr Fa thciD gF fp-c
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from the front confirm it.

And these designs hav^
now been turned over to

automobile manufactur-
ers and others, who al-
ready are supplementing
the production perform-
ance of the aircraft in-

dustry.

Interestingly enough,
this advantage in aero-
nautical design was at-

tained in a country long
committed to a policy of

peace, or even pacifism.

Any trials or tribulations

we may have suffered Un-
der this policy are of mi-
nor importance; the im-
portan t f a c i is that we
have excelled, engineer-
ing-wise, the most Inten-

sive efforts of competitors
whose national effort was
directed toward war.
The history of aviation

has been the history of

the accomplishment of

the ^impossible," Many
of us recall our inauspi-

cious beginnings. There
was Donald Douglas^in
the shedatSaiita Monica,
Glenn Martin in the
abandoned church at

Santa Ana. Claire, ggt-
vedt in the Boeing furni-

ture factory at Seattle

and Igor Sikorsky creat-

ing lqng distance traits^

ports in a chicken yard at

College Point. Perhaps
no better illustration of

the long way our art has
come can be found than
in the contrast between
the physical facilities

then and now.
Our engineering has

progressed along funda-

mental lines. Here was
no clever trick or inven-

tion, but steady and con-
tinuous testing and ex^

Conveying a group of engines—
the he at I of Uncle iont'i eir-

treiFl— ho a lcft-1 houlE where
expert* find any Flow* in mcilAr
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2 lunging prOjpflllef bldidr: wiSll

counterweight to determine tins

s fa lie btflemee of ct propeller

LefL rolling olong the preduc-

ribn lirlA n." Db^nrvQlion ILOut

planes. mode by Voggtii-5ikor*ky

perimeatmg, working al-

ways toward the same
end, namely, an advanced
technology against a dec-

laration of war. With the

passage of time, the com-
plexity has increased tre-

mendously. A few weeks
before Tony Foklfer died*

he commented upon the

fact that in his

years, one man
know all there was to

know about airplane de-

sign, while now it Inkos ll

dozen specialists in any

organization.

Another important ele-

ment is production engi-

neer! ng. It is well known
that in the automotive
field* production engi-

neering reached a high degree of development. It is

not so well known that aeronautical production

engineering has attained an even higher degree of

excellence and that iis methods are being used by
automobile manufacturers building aircraft and
aircraft engines.

In the automobile, people came to “lake perform-

ance for granted, so there was less incentive to

radical improvement In performance. Automotive
engineering focused* instead, on reduction in cost.

The situation in aeronautical engineering was dif-

ferent; style was of little importance, performance
the thing that counted. In air transport the criterion

was cost-per- ton -mile; in the military field the

standard was speed and climb and ceiling. This

emphasis on performance established a different

That's frost on the propeller mechanism
hfing felled l^r 50 d= greet below IcrO
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Th« wire mclh tacit csf ill is propeller re-veals ohreri in btiS-

anra by flutriring; if \t
f
i perfect rh» mesh does not move

criterion for aeronautical production engi-

neering. The machine took had to be ca-

pable of quantity production, yet they had
to be flexible and permit frequent and
rapid changes in design. Beyond this, the

precision requirements were much more
exacting because of the high stresses in-

volved. This called for the use of standard
precision tools, but with special jigs and
fixtures. It tended to place a premium on
the use of automatic controls, making the

machine more foolproof and less dependent
on skilled operation.

So aeronautical engineering grew up
around this flexible -tool philosophy. It has
two important results—first, when the ex-
pansion program was initiated, the re-

quirements were for standard tools and the

machine tool industry was able to go into

quantity production on standard
or semi-standard tools, instead of

limited production on special

machines; and, second, in the
training of operators, the use of

automatic equipment greatly sim-
plified the problem. Thus, the air-

craft industry was enabled to ex-
pand wilh great rapidity. In the

same way, it has decreased the
time required for the automotive
and other industries to convert
their shops to aircraft production.

The degree to which the aircraft

industry has met the extraordi-

nary expansion requirements is

characterized by Charles Soren-
son, of Ford Motor Company, as
4b
lhe modern industrial miracle."

No one recognizes more clearly

than the aeronautical engineers

that we are just on the threshold.

Design and development must
continue at an accelerated pace*

Engineering organizations have been ex-
panded in numbers almost as rapidly as

plant facilities have increased. Technical
schools have been combed for promising
young men.

Extraordinary things are happening be-
fore our eyes. An aggressive enemy has
denied us access to critical materials which
have been the very foundation of our engi-

neering and economy. The shortage of

rubber changed the automotive industry

overnight. Other material shortages are
Well known; engineering is focusing at-

tention upon the development of substi-

tutes, It is entirely possible that develop-
ments along this line may create new In-

dustries, to the ultimate benefit of our
economy.
Take rubber, for instance. We have been

living for years on Far Eastern
sources because natural materials

were cheaper. We were* in real-

ity, exploiting the cheap labor of

that part of the world. An arti-

ficial shortage of these materials

bids fair to force the investment of

capital in the development of now
industries of vast importance. It

is said that synthetic rubber is

being produced in Germany today
at a lower price than natural rub-

( Continued ppgu 178)

Searching out iha enemy gvet u high speed
fightor-praof sf U. 1 engineering g«nlvt
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Furnace Built in Chimney Gives "Forced” Heat

GLOV^EH

^LJFPOHl

ANO SE AL

ATTIC

BIOWE6
CHIMNEY
QAP

ll&QM Alfi

RETURNf
HEAT '

Ify£kaNGIS

GRAFT
COMlfiOL
GaMPER

niLiiQ ctmtmv Ptaeucai

Applying finishing touches,
atiflvt, I* tht healing unit

built into an drJinnry chim-

ney at the merit level.

The sketch shews inner stack

the I <tirrl4t off Smoke, the

hot air chamber around
&ipdc and Fipw C-old air it

drawn in, healed: and (arced

out through vents

Built entirely inside a chimney, a fur-

nace designed for low-cost houses and war
economy saves space and materials. The
fire box is built into the base of a conven-
tional chimney, usually on the first floor

or at basement level, and a porcelain

enameled smoke slack (inside the chim-
ney) carries oil smoke and gases. The top

of the chimney is partly capped so that the

air between the smoke stack and the chim-

ney may be heated. Cold air is drawn in

$
_

*

I

4

with a suction fan and a blower forces it

through the heated chamber and out hot
air registers into the rooms. A coil within

the fire box supplies hot water for the

home, The furnaces are built to bum coal

or gas, or for oil-burning combustion.

Secret Pocket Inside of Bek Holds Money Safe Against PickpocketsSU^kets
Money can be carried secretly in what

appears to be an ordinary dress belt having
a built-in compartment extending nearly

its full length and closed by two slide fas-

on the underside. Folded banknotes
'4l™ lF*luables that lie flat may be in-

oiected against acci-

When the belt

tit of a hidden pocket.

Fold e: d bunknQtfr* arn plated in #1* MJffrt
packer which cbiif with a tilde

‘V&TU

/ ^
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Plane With Half a Tail Has Engine in One Wing

OFFSET FIN AND QNE-SlDf D

TAJIKANf TO COUNTERACT
FRGPELLEft THRUST

FRONT VIEW

CONTROLS
FROM CA&IN

MACHINE GUNS

ROTATION

C

PROFfLlER

WEIGHT OF CAfcIN

k OFFSE7S TORQUE
ftEACFlOW

CANNON

High ipeed and maneuverability tirt claimed for th ii Gtrmfin moneptapig wiib "fig h fleeing
11

cabin dI one vide

The first time an American or R.A.F.

pilot encounters one of the new freak mon-
oplanes of the German Luftwaffe he prob-
ably cleans his goggles in a hurry and then

doubts if ho is seeing correctly. The craft

has a lopsided appearance with the engine

and controls on the left wing, a cabin for

three on the right wing and only half a tail

to balance the ship. The cabin
h
much short-

er than lhe nacelle holding the engine,

looks like a sightseeing side ear and is sit-

uated to insure a better view. Other spe-

cial qualities claimed fur the plane are high

speed and maneuverability. Armament
consists of fixed guns in the nose and a cone
turret in the tail of the cabin. It is 49 feet

long, has a wing span of 66 feet and will

fly 220 miles per hour at 11,000 feet.

Gun Fired by Gas Explosion Has Spark Plug and Pump

/
PUwf
ROT

Dropping calcium carbide in generator holding alcohol and water pro-

duce* enough acatybne gaf to fire ttm iCOFiOmFCCkl gun about 10 timet

Acetylene gas is used to

fire a gun invented byri

Benton Whiteman of
'

Farkesburg, Pa., which is

equipped with a gas gen-
orator, explosion cylin-
der spark plug and com-
pression pump. First,

four or five pieces of cal-

cium carbide are dropped
in the generator which
contains a mixture of al-

cohol and wT ateF. This
produces enough acety-

$ Uir-Tn^Lr



lene gas to fire the gun about IQ times, A
lino carries the gas to a compression pump
which forces it into the explosion Cylinder,

Special valves release hot gases into the

barrel to propel the buJlet when the trigger

is pressed. The gun has a rear sight which
is adjusted for windage and elevation.

Wire-Tailed Antiaircraft RocJet
Entangles Enemy Planes

Great Britain's latest antiaircraft weapon
is a rocket that trails in its wake long tenta-

cles of entangling wires intended to disable

enemy planes. However, the idea is not a

new one. It made its appearance late in the

first World War as a
*

‘spaghetti shell” that

would spin out wires at high altitudes, but
the war ended before it was fully devel-

oped, Since then other inventors have in-

corporated the idea into shells, rockets,

balloons and airplanes. One proposed to

string small bombs at. intervals on the

wares so they would explode when the air-

craft struck them or pulled them into con-
tact by winding the wire on its propeller.

Fluorescent Utility Lamp
Used on Extension Cord

r^)jap Zero Fighter Downed Intact

Scrutinized by U* S. Experts

\ American aviation exnerts were ore-American aviation experts were pre-

sented with a fair sample of a Japanese
Zero fighter plane when one of the ships

was shot down intact by a U. S. pilot in

combat over the island of New Guinea,

The plane, which suffered little damage in

landing, has been inspected thoroughly.

Extension light k cool and fos-y on rh.fr e-yes of woi
WOrlc£rl and may be clipped to Ihff bell or coat lapel

Handy for dose inspection work in con-
fined places, a ftu orescent extension cord
light is new available for use in war plants.

Designed at the request of a bomber parts

manufacturer, the lamp is readily adapt-

able to all kinds of extension cord service.

The light source is so cool

that the lamp may be
clipped to the bell or coot

lapel of the worker, leav-

ing both hands free. It

throws a glareless beam
that reduces eye fatigue

and results in effective

illumination on the work.
The grill protecting the

fluorescent lamp is con-

structed of heavy gauge
steel, and a burned-out
lamp can be replaced in a

few seconds.

Thk iwtlchbcord Wdl remaved from a Japanese plane shof dawn by a U. S.

pitat and (hipped here far Study. Nate Jap chdfatlen an in&lrumenTs,

(£Onc manufactu rer of

synthetic rubber is re-

ported to have produced
and investigated
Varieties.
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PKlcfrd volimlflflrt, the Commandos gel Toughened hy rigorous I rainmg wiHh oil tin a rsalism of combat condition*

*

POMMAND03 are three - dimensional^ warriors. They strike by air or "by pea
+

and they fight on land with the paralyzing

swiftness and stealth of an Indian.

They r

re a tough team to beat. TheyVo
got to be* for they do their fighting on the

home grounds of the enemy; the chances
are they will be heavily outnumbered and
ou[gunned on every raid* and there’s a
wide moat to cross before they are safely

back in England.

Months before they were officially in-

troduced to the world as Commandos,

thrilling stories began to leak out. There
were reports of British motorcyclists land-
ing on the French coast for night raids

within the German Hues. Some were said

to have pushed inland as far as Amiens.
Then British naval units dashed up to the

Lofoten islands ofE Norway
,
and while

loudspeakers informed the Norwegian
populace* landing parties went ashore In

barges to seize 200 German soldiers, burn
a fish-oil factory and wreck a radio station.

Still later, a raiding party stole ashore at

Bardia, behind the Nazi army in Libya,

climbed the coastal escarp-
ment without detection
and blasted a vital bridge,

coast- defense batteries
and supply dumps. Sixty
men lost their way in the

blackness, but the rest
rowed back to the ships

lurking several miles off

shore. In another Libyan
raid, a small group of Brit-

ons actually penetrated
Gen, Erwin Rommel’s
headquarters and narrow-
ly missed capturing the

Nazi commander, who

Briliih Loldien with lull kits iwim
ntfoit ci r!v*r r renting r on
bundles in front so that they can

fira while iwimming

8 popular mechanics



happened to be attending a party

,

About that time they began to

be known as Commandos, so

named for the bold guerrillas who
made spectacular forays against

the British in the Boer War. And
the stories of their expeditions

multiplied. They told of Com-
mandos lying in ambush on a

French coastal road to wipe out

with tommy guns a squad of Ger-
man troops whistling as they bi-

cycled down to relieve a pillbox

crew already subdued. They told

of a Commando party stealing up
to a French dance hall to kidnap
Reiehsmarshal Goering, who was
expected there. He missed the
abduction by a change of plans,

but the Germans at the dance
were captured qr shot,

Commandos are black face—but
they're no comedians.

Their faces, even their

teeth are blackened to

prevent detection as

they slip ashore and
stalk the enemy sen-

try, throttling him
with wire or rope or

silencing him with a

knife. They carry con-

densed rations, if any;

they subdue the en-

emy silently if possi-

ble* but if guns are

necessary they prefer

"Every man a Commando"
it ihfr il^an in the British

training camp*. Here two
Ounrdimm flip &nt

of their comrade^ fuMy

tqulpptid r 0¥«r a High wall

Six candidal*?* iot C o m-

mande assignment* limber

Up their muscles by exer-

cising with heavy log*. M
ta lets monlhi of muscle and
brain work la equip a man

Bet-are they raided Nazi-

actupfcd Channel shares
ihe Com mandat mads
mtmy a practice attack on

beaches like this, Crossing

wire harriers with ladders
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VVilFi fixed baysnel-i
f
Iraineei creii a pie hung aver trench

the light and murderous tommygun, Since

theirs is most dangerous duly they are

picked volunteers, toughened by rigorous

training in assault tactics. They must be
able to fight all night and all day without

food if need be. They must be experts in

demulition, able to march 30 or 40 miles

a day t
ready to fight with any weapon—or

their hands* and feci at home in a para-

chute or swimming out to a boat. In train-

ing they practice landings and maneuvers
with live bullets.

Several months ago a Commando unit

was assigned the destruction of a Nazi

plane- detection post on the

Channel coast. Royal Air
Force planes carried the

men over* and they para-

chuted from low altitude

—

probably with the planes

in a dead-engine glide to

escape detection. The men
crept almost to their objec-

tive, the radio tower, be-

fore they were challenged.

In a sharp fight they sub-

dued the defenders,
wrecked the detector and
made for the beach where

naval craft waited to take them
off. They had to overcome out-
posts on the beach, then signal the
boats, and as they pushed out into

the Channel they saw headlights
of German armored cars ap-
proaching. At dawn, fighter planes
came from the English shore to

protect the returning ships. It was
perfectly timed teamwork from
start to finish.

Maj. R. V. Boyle, a British offi-

cer, tells of one exploit in which
the element of surprise carried the
objective. The Commandos were
to capture the German command-
er of a post in Norway,
They landed at night, cut the

communication lines, and a de-
tachment commandeered a car
and drove to the home of the offi-

cer, several miles out of town. At
3:15 am. they ^liquidated” the

guard without a sound, then rang
the front door bell. A servant re-

sponded and found himself facing

a battery of weapons. The Commandos,
placing a gun at his back

t
ordered him to

lead them to the German officer's room.
They knocked on the study door. The

Nazi commander called
J£Come in

p> and
continued writing. When he looked up, he
was surrounded with guns. He and his

papers were abducted to England without
any other occupants of the house knowing
he had left.

Boulogne, battered Channel city of oc-

cupied France, was the site of another

pre-dawn dash. For two hours the Com-
mandos swarmed over the dunes and stud-

Oe**mpri rew big barg# in p tac-

tic# for filent night binding*
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led fortifications around
Boulogne, then were taken

off in warships without the

loss of a man.
Long after the assault on

the Nazi submarine base at

St, Nazaire, which was of

the proportions of a battle,

stories of the Britons
1 hero-

ism were coming out. That

engagement lasted for two
days. The Commandos
rammed a former American
destroyer into the drydock
gates, and leaped ashore to

storm the German strong-

holds. The commander of

the raid, Lieut. Col. A. C.

Newman, led a small head-
quarters staff into St. Na-
zaire and was last seen dis-

appearing behind burning
buildings. He is missing, a

casualty or prisoner of war.

Other units captured the
Nazi field headquarters and
held it for 48 hours before

they were dislodged.

Principal hero of the at-

tack, however, was an un-
named British officer whose
sacrifice afterward was re-

lated by eyewitnesses who
reached Sweden. This offi-

cer jumped to the dock from
the old, dynamite-laden de-
stroyer and surrendered* A
few minutes later he agreed
to conduct a party of Ger-
man officers aboard the ves-

sel on a tour of inspection.

He knew it was loaded with
explosives, that a time fuse
would set off a terrific blast

in a matter of minutes. He
died, and the German offi-

cers died with him as the

ship blew apart and wrecked
the dock gates.

The Commandos didn't all

come back from St* Nazaire,

But they killed perhaps 400

Germans, many of them of-

ficers; they destroyed im-
portant military facilities,

and gave the German occu-
pying forces a fresh case of

frayed nerves.

Slipping through barbed wir* enlflngl*mtmH P a group ef soldier*

a len-foat wdl in prepuralj^n for a job across the Channel

Above, American Mdfinti, trained in the style of Britain's Com-
mandci, engage in patrol end Janding eperaftarit. Below r Gritlih

Bren gun corner* rail ajban from barge* in a practice invasion
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Rubber and Steel Bridge Spans River for Army

Tank mowing acroE-s bridge mad# of heavy Eteel treadway* supported by big rubber pontons inflated with air

. Bridges over rivers and streams arc cles crawl over the bridges, the pontons

erected with utmost speed by army engi- protruding far beyond the sides so they

neers using a series of large rubber pon- will not heel over. This type of bridging

inflated with air to support heavy steel was developed by officers of the Kith En-
treadways. Tanks, trucks and other vehi- gineexa of the First Armored Division.

f

Roller Does Work of Paintbrush With Water-Mixed PaW&
Scarcity of paintbrushes is responsible

the development of a paint roller of-

fered by a paint manufacturer for use in

applying water-mixed paint to walls and
ceilings. The handle is set at right angle

to the roller which has an outer surface of

porous cloth. The paint container should

be a flat-bottomed pan that may be tilted

to expose a portion of the bottom where
the roller is run to pick up an oven supply.

After paint has been applied to a section

of wall, the roller is pulled back and forth

until the surface is smooth. After usings

the roller may be washed in soap and wa-
ter and the edges of the woodwork cleaned.

Clorh«cQv#rtd roller n "loaded” in floi-boNam pan

Mercury "Bomb” Explodes Metal
Within Fluorescent Lamp ~?t-

About 50 percent of the mercury for

tnerly used in making fluorescent lamps,

which was hist or wasted* is now being

saved by injecting the mercury into the

lamp tubes by means of “bombs'
1

instead

of the dispensing device they replace. Be-

sides eliminating waste, the bombs im-

12



'Bicycle* for Shopping Bags

Folds When Not in Use

7fi

prove lamp performance because they de-

liver the exact amount of mercury needed,

which is e$$ential for long life and efficient

operation. The mercury is “wrapped up'
3

in a tiny metal tube affixed to a support

lead of one cathode. When the current is

first turned on in the lamp, during the ex-

haustion process* the heat expands the

mercury* exploding the tiny tube and re-

leasing the free mercury.

*fL7
/Old Bottle Caps Given New Life

By Cleaning and Stamping

Used bottle caps are given a new lease

on life with a reclaiming machine plus a

. sterilizing process that makes the second

-

„ i. hand steel crowns safe, sanitary and leak-

proof, on a mass production basis. The
machine's purpose is not to restore the cap

to its original shape, but instead the cap is

^deformed by stamping two Concentric cir-

cles in the top. These circles form a new
seat that conforms with the seal-ring at

the top of the bottle upon which it is

pressed. They also serve to identify the

reclaimed caps as such. Reclaiming begins

QJ by removing all paint and cork from the

cap and sterilizing it for 15 minutes in live

~ j steam and boiling water. After its trip

j through the stamping machine, the cap

travels on a belt to a painting machine for

^ enameling inside and out, and immediately

V* passes under infrared heat lamps to bake
^ the enamel. A new disk is inserted to make

sure that only new material comes in con-
with the contents of the bottle.

^jmssz

jamagK.mA.'ijftSfr l^alk^
Inspired by the wartime curtailment of

home delivery service, a small collapsible

carl is designed io carry shopping hags. It

consists of a Y-shaped metal frame, two
small wheels with rubber tires, and a han-

dle like a cane for balancing and
pushing. Bags are held on hooks
on either side. When nor in use it

can be folded and carried over the
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Glass Bubble DeposiiCI as F
Guards Plastic Lenses

Plastic lenses+ made more rapid-

ly and cheaply than glass, have had
one drawback—they are too easily

scratched. This weakness has been
solved by (be invention of Freder-
ick J, Binda of Boston, who depos-
its a film of glass on the lens surface
fay blowing a bubble of hard glass

in a way lha l brings it into contact

with one side of the ions. This mol-

ten film* as thin as a few ten -thou-

iaiylths of an inch, cools, hardens

siicks lightly to the plastic.

13

ior resurfacing rollers. /
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SKY HOOK to LAUNCH

tonnage can be flown efficiently in gliders *

with relatively little loss of speedy a trans* }
port plane that cruises at 190 miles an hour ^
being able to tow three gliders weighing
as much as 21,000 pounds at about 150 miles

an hour. In Russia it is reported that big

army planes tow Five gliders at once, using

a “sky hook” to get the gliders into the

air by a flying pick-up. Ordinarily it takes

a tremendously long runway for a plane

to drag several gliders into the air and lift

itself too. With the sky hook, however, the ^

gliders can be parked almost nose to tail

and literally yanked into the air by a grap-

pling hook suspended from the rear of the

tow plane’s fuselage.

From the forward glider, a towing cable

extends about 200 feet forward to form a

POPULAR MECHANICS

i^LIDERS were once the sporty surf-^ boards of the sky. Today they are

carriers of aerial infantry and war freight;

glider trains towed by transport planes are

turned loose to slip silently down into

enemy territory at night. Tomorrow the

glider train may carry vast amounts of

freight across the states. Considerable



GLIDER TRAINS

GRAPPIWQ
HQ0KX

Ja get o siring of heavy -gliders ml* the ctir. a flying pick-up meEtiad is proposed.

Eu ck glider would be equipped wilh shack^absarbing coble drum shown cat lop

BRAKE DRUM

TO ABSORB
SHOCK CF
TAKE- OFF

J

triangular loop, the base of which stretches

between two '‘goal posts’' The tow plane
maneuvers over the gliders and Ihe grap-
pling hook seizes the cable between the

posts, which fall to the ground. The posts

are about 15 feet apart.

In the nose of the glider, the cable is

wound around a revolving drum, which

^
pays out the towline as the plane gives its

initial yank. Immediately, then, the pilot

of the glider begins applying brakes to the

drum, using more and more pressure until

the cable is no longer unwinding and the

glider is in motion.

This same technique is employed in each

glider of the train, the brakes on each ca-

ble drum acting as shock absorbers to ease

one glider after another into the air. The
glider,, of course, can drop its towMne to

make a landing. Using this system in com-
mercial freight carrying* a glider with

freight destined for some point along the

airway could drop ofiE from the train just

as a boxcar is set off on a railway siding.

Later this glider could be retrieved by the

sky hook of a passing air freight train.

A beginning on this technique was made
the other day at Wright Field, where a

Stinson plane swooped at 100 miles an hour

to engage with its hook a line strung be-

tween two posts and attached to a motor-

less plane, which it pulled into the air.

OCTOBER, 1942 15



Highways Made Into Runways
For U* S* Army Planes

Plant* land an runway made by widening highway with strips of paving

the tread represents 2,500

miles of wear, according
to studies made by tire

engineers. For instance*

if the tire shows %a inch
left* you can expect at
least 12,500 miles before
the tread is gone, provid-
ed you drive with utmost
care. Tire exports say also

that there is a possible

15*000 miles in the basso

treadless rubber cover-

ing* but these last miles
are the most dangerous
because the tires are
smooth. If your tires are

second line (less expen-
sive than first line), the
mileage figures would be
about 15 percent less.

Plastic Film Holder ?

Is Unaffected by _
?

Developer ^1 /

Plastic holders unaf-
fected by photographic
solutions and virtually
unbreakable are now of-

fered for suspending cut

film in tanks during the

developing process. It is

said that the new holders

load easily and they are

perforated to permit rap-

id drainage of liquids.

Airplanes soon will be able to land and
take off on flight strips being constructed

parallel to highways at strategic points

throughout the country. The first one com-
pleted, opened recently by the Army Air

Corps and Public Roads Administration

of the Federal Works Agency, is a strip

8,000 feet long and more than 500 feet wide,

the runway being 7,000 feet by 150 feet.

Mileage Left in Your Auto Tires

Can Be Measured Easily^ ' ^
You can measure the approximate dum-

ber of miles left in your automobile tires,

if the tires are wearing evenly and have
nn signs of undue wear caused by mis-
alinement, unbalance, or loose and worn
wheel parts. For a first line lire, each

inch of rubber in the non-skid portion of

1G @J&*tA- ^
iZckJ?
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Easy loading holders are not liarmad by photo
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Hi wtiQcr n iis in dtedi tnippca irnm itobi

turbine calling (nulc srrswi} tsfUr gamma
rays had detected air-bubble flaws in its«l

Whitt crytl&H af radium bromide appear
tn calarlirii liquid during Anal H&ge &f re-

finmg by Ccnodiarv Radium & Uranium Co.

By Allen Warren Elliott

JyJ&.ssIc ^ Y<L
I F YOU could stuff your pockets full of hundred-
1

dollar bills, fill your hat, grab two handfuls and
then stagger around with a huge bundle under each

arm* it is possible that you could carry a million

dollars. If you could slip a little pellet of radium
into your pocket, a ball about the size of a large

garden pea* weighing around an ounce and a half,

you would also be carrying a million dollars.

You woukhVt haul this precious load around very

long. First
h
because radium plays tricks an the

human body. And, second, because Uncle Sam
would probably grab it in a minute and give you
10 h00tl crisp hundred dollar hill? in exchange. For
radium is now a vastly important war material
The planes which fill the skies, the ships which

plow the sea. the tanks, the gun^ even the shells

and bombs* all require radium somewhere along
the Line,

If regular nightly blackouts come to your com-
munity, you will probably require it too, for radium
is the luminous paint factor which needs no light

to make it shine in the dark year after year. Ra-
dium may even conceivably save your life before
the war is over, since being hit by a blacked-out
automobile is just as likely to be fatal as being
struck by a bomb fragment.

Timed as if to meet the emergency need, a fantas-



Ever pkrjr
Jlipook gslf?" If* P gam* invented

,
as a stun*,, by GcnmnE fleet r re engineer* ettpcrimertling wirh luminous

point lor me in blackouN. At tbs right ihi goffit it photographed by fLihiight; at left, h*'i in a blackout

tic stroke of luck has placed practically all of the world's

supply of available new radium in the control of the

United Nations.

Providential too> was the whim of fortune by which

the mine that disgorges S&% of this radium was discov-

ered through two pairs of human eyes, one pair shpip

and curious the other pair swollen and snuwblinded.

Else the anti -Nazi world would have practically no new
radium right now when it is needed.

The chain of fortunate circumstances held together,

however, and today in a 10,000-acre spot of bleak ground
in northern Canada, only 26 miles from the Arctic Circle,

deep in the frigid rocks, men are mining this critical

supply of radium ore, It is worth many, many millions,

and for all anyone can say with certainty, this treasure

is likely to prove to be literally frozen billions.

By dog sled* tractor train, plane, boat and rail huge
supplies of this fascinating substance are being rushed
from the Arctic Circle to New York City, from where the

radium trickles in pin-point quantities throughout the

United Nations. So scattered is the product in its natural
stale and so thinly can it be spread when purified that a
huge supply of the ore* say 500 tons, finally becomes a
quantity which could be hidden under a fingernail if un-
ad ullerated. And still this remains a huge supply.

Night and day in the depths of the radium mine on a
rocky point extending into Great Bear Lake in the North-
west Territories, miners dig the black and brittle pitch-

blende. Night and day at Port Hope, near Toronto, 0n-

Radium iulfatfe, Ibe inures of the power-
ful gamma toyij it never handled direct-

ly, When needed far Impacting metsli,

4

1

is h rough* from itt Sunken, Lad-lined

safe in ihl* Gamer, alia lead-lined
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Grinding tedium uransli, n heavy, bright yellow, dfty-

fih tuhitancfr fa be used at piemen I. This is a common
form of umnluaij hnvieit element and parent of radium

The first slop in refining radium, us m treating many
aline t <jt'-ei

r
it In roast put impurities in the furnace.

This is a Kene at Eldorado refinery. Port Hupe, Ont.

tario, experts refine the concentrated

ore. And night and day in Mew York
City chemists complete the processes

bringing the radium down to a point

of purity where a thimbleful, still

heavily diluted! might fill dozens up-
on dozens of industrial war orders.

It all goes back 12 years to a ro-

mantic episode concerning the two
pairs of eyes and a twist of fate w hich

attracted little attention outside Can-
ada at the time. Only now has it

grown to world importance.

The hero who found this richest

piece of rock in the world is a hardy
French-Canadian prospector, Gilbert

LaBine
r
wrho searched the snowy

wastes year alter year for ^pay dirt/
3

Not only his sharp eyes led to the

strike, but also his honesty.

T
‘Mining rcdium-b^niing Pro 500 fvil Lmdmr

Ihe earth, a tlop-e in the Eld-nrndo Mime on
Ihg edge of Ih? Canadian Arctic. The arfr

vein which contains rht radium ii pitch-

blende—o dull heavy, black and brill I# rock



LaBine finally struck sil-

ver in sufficient quantities to

make a stake* took this mon-
ey, interested a group of in-

vestors and formed the El-

dorado Gold Mines, Ltd^ to

work some claims in the

Long Lake District of Mani-
toba. One day, while the in-

vestors were all waiting for

word which would make
them wealthy, LaBine called

them together and laid his

cards on the table. The prop-

erty, he confessed, was a
failure. They would have to

make another strike. Dis-
appointed, his backers told

him to try.

Hiring a plane and a pilot,

he flew to the Great Bear
Lake region, It had only
been visited by Arctic ex-

plorers, a few Indians and
Eskimos and an occasional

white fur trapper, but some-
how had become the focus

of a tale of vast mineral
wealth. He tramped across

the snow and ice, questioned

On* important uib of radium in war is fa the making of luminoci

compounds, Her* 0 worker points aircraft milrument dnli with a

radium compound which makes them #1114% read fa a dork cockpit

The airplane and fh# dog clod, tHi now and tho eld, provid# th#

only meant of reaching tho OvHidf world during lh# fang winter at

Eldorado on Great Boar Lake, '"world capital'" of radium production



Hundred! luminous ch#mjcali are bsmg ftudi*d qt iH*

Ganaral Eltdric luborutaritt for paniht* blackout uii

A j-Hoipo-on. uboul twa-thirdi full represanH an d¥?rtig&

prp-Wfir jraar'i jypply gif rad rum itrth in 1 he UnFtvd Ststfl

an Indian and hk squaw who had
camped on the lake shore, found noth-
ing definite and soon returned to civ-

ilization. There might be fabulous
veins of metal around Great Bear
Lake, as the tales said, but unfortu-

nately the lake was one of the worlds
largest.

Wailing a year, he tried again, tak-

ing another prospector with him*

Charlie Saint Paul. Landing their

plane on the frozen lake, they rigged

up a sled and began exploring the

shores, hauling 1,200 pounds of food

and equipment in terrific cold
p
20 to

45 degrees below zero.

Finally they reached a promontory
that is now LaBine Point r They were
thinking of giving up the search even
though they had found outcroppings
of silver. Silver was too cheap to be
transported back to civilization from
the top of the world. They would have
traded a million tons of the silver ore

on the spot for a hot apple pie.

It might have ended there
f
except

that Saint Paul awoke one morning
blinded by the glare of snow and ice.

While waiting for his companion^ eyes
to heal, LaBine remembered a strange
black streak which had caught his eye
while flying over the promontory.
Working his way over the ice and
rocks, picking at the outcroppings,

LaBine came upon a patch of what
looked like coal, but was infinitely

harder. He recognized it for pitch-

blende, the parent ore containing ra-

dium, uranium, silver and a number
of other valuable minerals.

Before long the pair were winging
south with ore samples. Chemists con-
firmed its value. The Canadian gov-
ernment sent an air expedition to the
site of the strike. They verified the

huge extent of the ore field.

Still, Gilbert LaBine and his invest-

ors had to wait for their riches.

While radium was then selling for

$1,960,000 an ounce there were many
tantalizing factors. It was so costly

that only the biggest institutions could

buy minute quantities for its principal

use. Cancer treatment. The Belgians
had a stranglehold on the world mar-

A madia of ihh lilt, v»d m radiotherapy

and particularly For cancer treatment*, uiu-

plly contain* $600 ta fLW! worth of radium



ket with easily accessible ore in the

Congo and refineries in Belgium.

The nearest railroad ended 765 miles

from Great Bear Lake, The only wa-
ter route was open six weeks to two
months of the year and rapids forced

two overland portages. Huge quanti-

ties of ore had to be hauled to the

nearest available coal or oil for con-
centrating

t
or the fuel had to be trans-

ported into the Arctic.

The jump from Great Bear Lake to

the logical refining point was about

4„000 miles. To refine each ton of

pitchblende even after it is concen-
trated requires five tons of chemicals.

And to top it all, no one could be found
on this continent to tell them how to

extract the precious product, radium,

from this particular ore,

'Then began a struggle which lasted

years before results began to show,”

says Boris Pregel, president of the

Canadian Radium and Uranium Cor-
poration. "Gradually the machinery
was shipped up there, largely by plane.

The mine was dug, A mining town was
built. A water transportation com-
pany was established, A plane service

was inaugurated. A refinery was built

near Toronto. A Frenchman named
Marcel Pochon was located in the

mines of Cornwall, in the British Isles,

who knew what to do with the ore,

“As soon as the money started to

come in, we cut the price approxi-

mately in half to broaden the market.

Then the war struck and Germany
took over the Belgian refineries while

the Allies kept the Congo mines. This
blocked the former principal source of

radium and soon we found the entire

civilised world depending upon us,

“Now, with this responsibility, we
are no longer working for money. We
are working to win the war.**

Radium is being used more widely

than ever for therapy, including can-
cer treatment, for research into nu-
clear physics which change the whole
pattern of future living and for lumi-
nous pigments necessary for airplane,

submarine and warship dials as well

as blackouts. But its value for radiog-

raphy
>
or photography by means of its

radiations, is its key purpose right now.
Remarkable enough is its ability to

bombard zinc sulphide with 18S
P
00D,-

Frcntfe Hnrlmon^ Philn JrSpIliin "r atfiufil klirtfl

toil radium in aiKm from hoipttal inciiutroltti with hit

'VExtric blood hourtd," mnfeing a radiograph of a

metal calling with radium encmd in aluminum rr
bo*rib

JJ



Cry-slots in I his quorti bawl are barium-radium—all thal ra-

rmiini ofttr nfining many tan* of ore from riw lub^ird^, Im*

puritias have bean removed. and barium it being separated nut

Cancantratad radium are, ready for refining, h packed in bagi
like this al Port Radpum—airport a few milei from the mining
community—to. await air ihipm*nf m refinery noar Taronta

000 particles a second and thus

give off a glow in luminous pig-

ments that lasts an average of 10

years^ or till the zinc is exhausted.

Even more fortunate for the war
effort is the fact that the gamma
rays of radium will penetrate
eleven inches of toughest steel

and make an impression on a film

in which a flaw, such as an air

hole T will show up black on, the

film and white on a photograph.
Great Corporations like General

Electric* General Motors and
Wegtinghouse* and hundreds of

others, are soaking up the supply
in increasing volume, to take ra-

diographs of castings, boilers*

plates, etc., to correct hidden flaws

so the final product may be per-

fect. Munitions factories use ra-

dium bombs to see through shell

casings and eliminate duds from
the munitions on which American
troops and sailors will depend in

ICanfSnufd la page PA)
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Rubber Bags Convert Boxcars Into Oil Tanks

Collapsible rubber Ittnh can be placed in ba-xcmv wooden barge or itixtk fa carry full or partial load of oil

Fuel tanks made of synthetic rubber are

being developed by the Glenn L. Martin
Company of Baltimore as a possible solu^

lion to the oil transportation problem, The
collapsible rubber tanks would conveil
railroad box and gondola cars into tank

ears, wooden barges and other boats into

tankers and ordinary freight trucks into

carriers of gasoline and oil After deliver-

ing fuel + the tanks could be rolled into

compact packages and expressed back to

the refinery, making the boxcar, truck or

barge available for return freight. The
transport tank is an adaptation of the rub-

ber fuel tanks for airplanes developed by
the Martin company, makers of the famous
Martin bombers. The tanks can be made
in \rarious sizes to Fill an entire boxcar or

truck or for less-than-carload space that

might otherwise remain empty. All that is

required is proper support at the sides.

There are adequate materials and manu-
facturing capacity to supply the tanks

quickly, according to Mr. Martin.

Dummy Planes and Guns Are T

Bak’ for Enemy Bombers
Engineers of the U, S. Army are

designing dummy planes and guns
to place on the ground at likely

spots as ^bait" for enemy raiders

to waste their valuable bombs
upon. From the air these dum-
mies look so much like the real

thing that a bombardier seeing
them might readily yield to the

urge to blast away at them and
thus let himself be diverted from
an important military target.

the wooden gun grid piano would
laokf like the real thing to a bombar-
dier several tPiGuiand feel up in the air

I
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miles ahead of him.

At the moment that the pilot

The- bombardier checks arming vwiret On
100- pound proelk* bcmbt in racfcc of a
training plont, obove r Left, putting

the prceiaut bomb sight into ihe "gracn-

houie" while an armed guard stand* by

TV/TEET the bombardier, the “most dan-
^ * gerous man in the world.”

He is in charge of one of thq world's

greatest military secrets, the American
bombsight, He does his work, cool and
un flustered, in the transparent nose of a
flying battleship while antiaircraft explo-
sions rock the plane and enemy intercep-

tors dive toward it. His whole iufa is com-

second to release his deadly
load so that it will curve down
and strike the center of an en-
emy warship or munitions fac-

tory that sometimes is still

pressed inlo picking the one exact split

26 ULs' -

announces ‘ On course and lev-

el. Your plane.” the faombar^

dier takes charge of the ship.

He has already opened the

bomb-bay doors, armed the

bombs, and has turned switches that select

the bombs that will be dropped. Now he
makes last minute adjustments to the big

bombsight in front of him.

The speed and altitude of the bomber
and the direction and velocity of the wind
must he considered. Even the temperature
of the air and the weight of the bombs will

affect their trajectory.

The rest of the crew may be busy fight-

UffiU-Q- '
fill J
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Ut tkjz W
mg off enemy attacks but
they can tell, from the
slight upward bounce,

when their load o£ de-
struction is released. The
pilot needs hardly wait
for the confirming phone
call “Bombs away. Okay
to turn.” from the bom-
bardier. It will be long

seconds yet before the
bombs roach their target

and the crew gets busy at

once with the task of get-

ting back to their base.

The aerial bomb is one
of the most destructive

weapons of the war and
today the United States is

producing vast fleets of

bomb - ca rrying airp lanes

and thousands of trained

bombardiers to man them,
The Army Air Corps
needs applicants for its

bombardier schools, yet
not everyone can meet
the rigid qualifications.

A good pilot is said to be
easier to find than a good
bombardier. These hand-
picked men, between 18

and 26, preferably with an
aptitude for mathematics,
need an intense power of

concentration and a high
emotional reserve so that

they can carry on their

meticulous duties right in

the face of danger.

From the time he
swears the bombardier's
oath never to reveal the
details of his secret
bomb-sight, to guard it

with life itself, and to de-
stroy it in case of need,
the bombardier student
lives a life apart from that
of other military men.
His bombsight is never-
left unguarded. The
ground crew protects it

in a special vault when
not in use, moves it to the

Carrying' rwa "eggt" to be dropped eri 40me Texas range, a cade I marches
bolween leng rows of bgmbi in Slann Fields <J

bovnb dump.“ B^Iowf
pilot and bombardier instructor i-tf ttde by side in an AT-11 trainer
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CadvH Itorn To handle dangerous tools of the trade

airplane under armed guard, and the bom-
bardier attaches it to the plane while it is

still shrouded in canvas. After the plane

leaves the ground he uncovers it.

He studies his deadly, devastating sci-

ence at such a field us the Midland Army
Flying School in Texas. This is the great-

est bombardier training base in the world.

Its bombing range is larger than the state

of New Jersey. From the school's maze of

airport runways an endless procession of

two-engined training planes roar off on
practice missions 20 hours a day, seven
days a week.
Much of what the student learns is se«

cret. He makes no notes in the lecture halls

during the 12 weeks of training for fear the
information might fall into the wrong
hands. He carries no textbooks away from
class. He learns how bombs are made, how
they work, and what they do. He also

studies meteorology, gunnery and naviga-
tion. He is trained in mathematics and
physics. He learns to detect camouflage
from the air and studies maps and aerial

photographs of such cities as Berlin and
Tokyo. He must be able to recognize en-
emy ships and to aim at their most vulner-
able points,

He and his fellow students, every day,

drop as many bombs in practice as the

German air force was able to drop on Lon-
don during the worst night of the London
blitz. Thus the German’s greatest effort is

simply routine at this one American school.

The bombardier student learns and
proves that his bombsight is so accurate

that he can practically “drop a bomb into

a barrel” from almost any altitude. He
learns the advantage of such precision

bombing over the “pattern” bombing that

the Germans and Japs sometimes have
used, He learns that against a worship a

"near miss
1

’ is often more destructive than

a direct hit on the superstructure, so great

Is the tremendous underwater blasting ef-

fect of the bomb explosion.

He practices first on the “bug” before he

drops bombs from airplanes.
The bug. a small carriage, has
on its top a scale drawing of a

typical target. It creeps across

the floor under remote control

when it is being used to repre-

sent a moving ship.

In dropping theoretical bombs
against this miniature target the

student, sits on top of a bombing
trainer that resembles a large

high chair on wheels. His

bombsight is in front of him and

ho peers through it as the train-

er moves toward the bug. The
final adjustments are made and

lie waits for the one moment at

It'; limpli.', bul it iliH works. A bom bar*

din student Bxnmiiin a IVlfl bombsight
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which he can score a hit.

Soon he progresses to

actual bombing, His flying

classroom is a specially
designed training plane

that carries a pilot, bom-
bardier instructor, and
two students. Its racks are

loaded with blue 100-

pound practice bombs.
These are filled with sand
and contain a 5-pound
spotting charge of black

powder to create pulls of

smoke when they hit. Ac-
curacy of the practice
bombing 1$ judged by ob-
servers in towers near the

targets, spread like plates

across the 80-mile bomb-
ing range, and the hits are
also recorded on motion
picture film.

The first sighting runs
are made at low altitude.

As the studenfs proficien-

cy increases the plane in-

creases its altitude until

finally the student is using
his oxygon mask on every
flight. Night bombing
against flare targets is one
of the final steps and a

good bombardier can
bomb as accurately from
high altitude at night as-

Bombardier* occasionally

doubln as gunners, so I h e y

musl recognise all types of

planes. Here ihey Uudy
iii-o del of FB2Y flying bast

Watching rhe wheels go
rraun.d — bom hardiers study
crclian of a gyroscope an a
waoden m&dc! in classroom

Skimming law over a 30-foaf

target '"shack" ihe bombar-
dier rel-iafeet one in the cir-

cle and finishes oFr ih r. shack



Irdimij in formation drop two bombs each, simultoneously^a type of pattern bombing used agatml worships,

he can in the daytime. He drops at least

200 bombs during some 35 day flights and
25 night flights. When he graduates, as a
second lieutenant in, the Army Air Corps*

he is assigned to operate a Flying Fortress

or one of the other new types of heavy
bombardment planes.

From the military standpoint a bombing

plane is simply a long-range rifle. Ordi-

nary heavy artillery is accurate up to

ranges of 20 or 30 miles or so. The big

bomber is o tremendous improvement on
this because it can drop its

fl

‘shells'* 1,500

miles or more away from its base. Ono
recent development in getting heavily

loaded bombers into the air is the so^

called "assisted take-off* for which rocket

engines are attached to the plane. The
backward blasts from the rockets help the

plane's main engines pull the load up off

the ground and into the air + at which point

the main engines can keep it aloft

Recently the British, with American
help, have been trying a new technique.

They are trying the effect of suddenly ob-

literating a military area all at once instead

of pecking away at it week after week with
small flights of bombers. In blasting the

railroad and factory concentrations at Co-
logne in Germany late in May, British

bombers dropped more than (iilflfl.QOO

pounds of high explosives within a 90-min-

ute period, using 1,250 bombers and 6,000

air men in the gigantic attack.

Badly as more bombardiers are needed,

you can't qualify for bombardier training

simply because you wish to. Before you

(Can-termed
1

la page- 173}

This pnEm-nlHjcl “high chair" 11 used for aim

with bambfight on mobile ship iilhoueMes on fled?
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3 ^ Rubber Lifesaving Suit "Zips” on in 30 Seconds ,

t f
— & — * VlmM

* feX
When the cry of ^Torpedo!” is raised

iy the crew on tanker, freighter or

- ^transport, there is little time to launch

grafts or get into lifesaving equipment
two-piece rubber lifesaving suit de-

- J
4 signed for speed has a zipper fastener

(Itoit enables the wearer to pul it on in

30 seconds. An inner kapok vest.

rubber boots keep Lhe v le-

an upright position with head and
out of the water. l3nots P mil-

and hood are attached io the suit,

can be carried in watertight pock-
high on the chest and the air space

within the suit provides protection from
the cold by holding the
body heat. Even if the suit

should become filled with
water the kapok vest will

keep a man afloat,

.y\

located high on lhe che&l

of tMt wo^rti^ht rubber
suit is pocket for food

or voJuebl**. Rubber
hood, gloves tind butll-in

Gvor?ho«* oro port of suit

which hoi veir of kapok

to imp port wo«rnf

^ Plywood Is Bent for Boat Hulls With Electric-Steam Iron
t

A'

Rowing shells arc being built at one-
1 tenth the usual cost by Coach E. A. Stevens,

of Oregon State College, who presses sheets

of plywood for the hull into shape with an
ordinary electric -si earn iron. The rigid

three-ply panels arc soaked in water be-
fore the heat is applied and stout rubber
bands made from inner tubes help pull

them in shape. With this method the sheets

can be shaped into compound curves, bent
in two or three directions.

Plastic 'Plug* for Sinking Lifehoat
Stops Leak Instantly /*’

/ p fc

y

Leaks in sinking lifeboats can be plugged
as soon as they occur* with a new plastic

after kneading It briefly in the hands. The
plastic has a binding effect, setting and
hardening in water. Lifeboats in the Brit-

ish Merchant Service have been equipped
with, the pliant substance, and It is expect-
ed to prove useful in pontoons also. Offi-

cials of the U. S. Coast Guard are experi-
menting with a similar substance, which
may be adopted for American lifeboats.

Jk*—--ji

Frr^itng water-looked plywood lo form rowing shell
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Anchor Watch Rings Bell

If Boat Drifts Shoreward

P**r
drags an the bottom or rises to cause slack.,

The unit is handy also for feeling the way
to anchorage in strange waters or fog.

Small box attached la rail house* unit which rings

Ml in cabin if suspended lead-line sli-i-kes hel fern

WHEN LEAD STRIKES BOTTOM
AN Li DRAGS AN/ DIRECTION.

OS RAI5E5 TO $H ACK 11NI A
1ITTLE ALARM VvILL SOUND

Owners of small boats carrying anchors
loo light to hook firmly unless the holding

ground is soft enough, can equip their craft

with an automatic “watchman” that will

awaken the crew during the night should

the water become shallow due to drift or

other reasons. The alarm unit, consisting

of two dry cells and a bell is installed in

the cabin, being connected by wires with

the control unit which is housed in a small
mahogany box. The latter* attached to the

deck or rail by a small cleat* overhangs the

edge o£ the boat to allow a lead -line to be
suspended freely into the water and per-

mit the extended contact arm to swing
without interference. With the lead- line

set at a depth allowing a safe margin of

clearance under the keel* the control unit

Nazi Engine With LesswP.
Gives Plane Extra Power

* m
Apparently stealing a march on the

world, according to a report from London,
Germany is now using what is described

as the most advanced airplane engine of

today. It owes its success to a special cowl-
ing design that greatly reduces wind re-

sistance, Installed in the Focke-Wulf 190,

the BMW-801* as the engine is known* pro-
duces 1,580 horsepower on takeoffs and
1,460 horsepower at 16.300 feet.

Microfilm "Reader” Casts Image
On Self-Contained Screen V

Records on microfilm are read^feasily^

with a projector, or “reader,” which repro-

duces the image on its self-contained

screen. Some documents can be repro-
duced in almost natural size, Aside from
saving storage space, film records indirect-

ly aid the war economy by reducing the

number of steel cabinets required. One of

the biggest industrial microfilming projects

is under way at the Westinghouse Electric

& Manufacturing Company's East Pitts-

burgh Works where 2*000,000 plans, draw-
ings and charts are being transferred to 16

millimeter film.

rings the alarm as soon as the lead- line Filled retard* are easily read with the praetor
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Schoolboys* Planes Aid Cadets in Flying Class
J&. f / -L -T**f

A cede I {Ian ar ihe Lubbock Army f tying. School in Texas identifying types of aircraft wilh model planes

Flying eadeis in training schools

throughout the United States are learning

to identify planes of all lypes with the aid

of models made by thousands of high

school boys. The models
h
carved from

plans furnished by the Army and Navy
t

must meet exacting standards before they

are approved for use in the training classes.

Culvert Is Used to

Rangers in Yus e

m

\ t e

National Park have de-

vised a trap for bears that

become “bad actors
1 '

—

camp robbers that tear off

kitchen doors—from a
section of culvert pipe
mounted on an auto front

axle assembly. The cor-

rugated steel pipe
5
closed

on one end and with a

trap door on the other*
will hold the huskiest
bear while he is being
transported behind a
ranger patrol ear to Lhe

park's “concentration
camp" for bruins in a

more isolated part of the

park—the high country
back of Yosemile Valley.

JJAnd don't tami baelt/
lays the park rungar ta

hii (eta prisoner os he

lifts lhe steel doar at thi?

haiFitmndo Imp made to

4rd«f for unruly bean

Trap Bears for "Moving Day” in Park
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KEEPING the HOME FIRES ktom BURNING
out such bombs, fog nozzles that

Auxiliary "fir* eotert" practicing wilH h^ovy tlrtam of wafer

"I VOLUNTEER lire brigades, blitz bug-
’ gies, and new ways to fight incendiary

cr jiOnie of the American develop-
„ preparation for possible air raids.

American ingenuity wasn f

t long in find-

ing better ways to fight incendiaries after

it was first thought that dry sand or a fine

water spray were the only materials that

could control them. Chemicals that snuff

confine their action, and long han-
dled tools for removing them were
developed. One inventor devised a

shovel with a hollow handle full of

sand. After the sand had been
poured on the bomb it could then

be scooped up with the shovel.

Battalion Chief James L. Danks
of the Los Angeles Fire Department
wasn't satisfied with the so ideas.

Some material for quenching an in-

cendiary and then fighting the fire

it might have started should be

universally availably he decided.

Water is available almost every-

where and will put out most fires,

yet a solid stream of water makes
a magnesium incendiary explode,

scattering its fire. II he could overcome
this objection he would have a practical

answer to the fire bomb threat, Danks
thought. He perfected a perforated metal

cone with a long hollow pipe for a handle.

The end of this pipe in turn is attached to

a garden hose or portable water container.

With this device Danks walks up to a rag-

ing magnesium incendiary, drops the cone
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Exrinquiihin§ an incendiary by
pairing chfmiditliy treated Hnd
on it from a long handled holder

over the bomb, and turns on the wa-
ter. The bomb explodes in a burst of

fire, naturally, but the cone confines

the action and protects the surround-
ings. Ten or 20 seconds later the bomb
is dead, part of its material uncon-
sumed. Then n if a fire has already
been starled

1
Danks directs bis stream

of water at the base of the flames.

With five gallons of water he can ex-*

iinguish five incendiaries r The ‘

'dank-
er

5 h

is to be made available at nominal
cost,

The most common incendiary is a

small 2-pound bomb
having a thtek magnesi-
um Wall and a thermit

core, materials that arc
chosen for their fierce fire

and their resistance to

ordinary extinguishing

methods. They are by no
means the only incen-
diaries used.

The Jnps., for instance,

have a thermit bomb that

ranges in weight from 10

to 132 pounds. This is al-

most impossible to extin-

guish but is used princi-

pally against important

military obj ectives.

Against defenseless civil-

ian populations the Japs

use lighter, cheaper
bombs in order to start

many separate fires, One
of these is an add-reac-
tion type that causes a

P^mgmtrptkng K
new technique for

tarrying a vielim

<fr-&m a turning
building. Be (aw,
C hifrf Dank* nf I h c

Los Angelet Fi

Deparirrt«nt u?i

h i s invention at
p^rffirahcd h & o d
and ipray to put

aut fire bamb
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Shield ppflt«ti fir^m^n frflm lugt; "blin buggy” rarriii pump one) Pm*

small explosion and a small fire. These
may be extinguished with water.

The Japs also employ a dual-purpose
demolition and incendiary bomb that de-
strays as It explodes and that also scatters

numerous rubber pellets that have been
impregnated, with phosphorus. These ig-

nite upon contact with the air but may be
extinguished with water. They may re-

ignite up to 10 hours later if allowed to dry
out. A scatter-type phosphorus bomb is

hazardous against dry shingles, dry grass,

and wooded areas. It sets up a dense white

smoke but may he quenched with water.

In exploding^ all such phosphorus bombs
are apt to shower the area with
particles of phosphorus that will

inflict painful and malignant,
burns. Such burns must be kept

under water until even micro-
scopic bits of the material can be
removed.
Another favorite of the Japs is

a fire bomb that has a steel nose,

allowing it to penetrate several

floors before it explodes and scat-

ters a number of small magnesium
bombs. These units then ignite,

but may be controlled by any uf

the usual methods of handling
magnesium incendiarieSr

The purpose of fire bombs,
broadcast from airplane^ is to

start scores or hundreds of small

fires that might grow to major
proportions if not extinguished at

once. No municipal fire

department can take care
of so many fires, all oc-
curring at the same time.

To help combat such
fires, certain to occur if

our enemies try an aerial

raid, volunteer fire fight-

ers are being trained in

the cities and towns of
each coast. In case of an
air raid they have special

jobs. Some will watch for

the fall of incendiaries?

spot the locations of the
fires and extinguish them.
The Office of Civilian De-
fense has been promising
that these neighborhood
groups* affiliated with the

air raid warden system,

will be supplied with hel-

mets, axes, water pumps, and other nec-
essary equipment.

But the civilian volunteers haven't wait-
ed. They might need the promised equip-
ment tonight, or tomorrow. In city after

city, scores of fire fighting groups have put
their heads together and devised amateur
equipment to do the job. Every outfit is

different but every one is ready for instant

use. Push carts, automobile trailers, camp-
ing trailers, station wagons, and even toy

wagons have been put to work. In some
cases volunteers who didn’t have or who
couldn't buy the gear they needed have
built the equipment from materials they

Tbi* fire fighting trailer comev along ilf own water supply
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had on hand. Stirrup pumps can’t

be bought, so one air raid warden
made his own, larger and more
powerful than most, in his own
home workshop. Toy wagons are

outfitted with a reel of hose and
small gasoline-driven pumps for

throwing water in case the regular

water supply fails and the only

available supplies of water are

from fish ponds or bath tubs. One
amateur builder produced a spe-

cial nozzle for his group's equip-

ment A flick of the thumb de-

livers a solid stream for fighting

ordinary fires or makes available

a fine spray for confining an in-

cendiary bomb. Wives of the

wardens and fire watchers are be-

ing trained to operate the appa-

ratus in case their men are away
during a raid.

Even thousands of fire watchers

may not be able to combat the fires

that start during a big raid. Some
of the bombs might start fires that

couldn’t be fought with light

equipment. Volunteer fire bri-

gades are being trained for such

emergencies. These groups are

being organized in many parts of

the country and are auxiliaries of

the regular fire departments. In a

way they are a return to the old

days when all fire fighting was on
a volunteer basis. Fifty percent

of the volunteers in one city failed

to pass the rigid physical exami-
nation and were rejected* In some
cases the brigades are equipped
with spare municipal apparatus,

in other cases they create their

own equipment under fire depart-

ment direction. Some groups buy
apparatus with their own funds.

They train on week endsi using

public apparatus until their own
‘Tigs” are completed.

An example of such an organi-

zation is Brentwood Fire Fighters,

Inc., consisting of business men
whose homes are in one commu-
nity near Los Angeles. The group
is organized into three companies
of eight men each, plus three full

relief shifts. The men raised S2,500

by public subscription and with

(Continued fa page 171)
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Volunteer firs brigade qUsdiin? hate ta hydrant during prac-

tice run with cily fire truck under the supervision of " regulars"

Mounted on the wheeli af a ley wagon are twe sJrelcher-i,

blankets, tplinti, a medicine chest and Oth*r frr*t-oid equipment

Unloading fire fighting paraphernalia from the rear of e itt*.

f ion wagon recently converted into an emergency "bliti buggy"
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R&iFrtJud tear, hountnt] sko [> r repairs all kinds of wnaponi oT from tines

Army weapons of all types can be repaired in the new
rolling machine shops built into railway ears. Each com-
pletely equipped with a huge milling machine* shapes
grinders, drill presses and black-

smith shop* as well as thousands
of precision, instruments, tools,

gauges and micrometers, the cars

contain their own power plants in

the form of two generators, one
15 kw. capacity and the other 5 kw.
Housed near the latter are a large

welding unit and an air compres-
sor, Although designed primarily

for maintenance of railway artil-

lery, the shops can service and
repair any army weapon from a

,45 caliber automatic pistol to

huge coast defense guns. While
the cars were under construction,

their design and equipment were
altered from time to time in order

Folding Rack Holds
Stretcher in Sedan-

;
1

; 7

As in Ambulance ^^
Any two-door sedan

can be converted instant-

ly into an emergency am-
bulance in case of an air

raid by fitting it with a
turntable that receives a
special cot. The only per-
manent installation is an
unobtrusive plate to

which the removable
base may be anchored.
The full-length cot, rest-

ing on a railing and load-

ed on the turntable which
swings it into place, can
be placed into or removed
from the car in a matter
of seconds. When it is not

in use, the unit folds to a
size small enough to be
carried in the trunk.

Stretcher rack ter itdein i olds for loading inta trunk, mucfc

to take advantage of

knowledge gained by ex-
perience in far- flung bat-

tlefields, hence they in-
corporate every thing
needed in a modem shop
to perform the highly

specialized service re-

quired of them. Either

car, with its crew of ex-
perts, is adequate to serve
a full battalion of railway
guns. The ears weigh
more than 50 tons each.

Army’s Machine Shop on Rails
Rpnairc Anv Wp^nnn

l
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Lamps for Defense Tried in "Proving Ground”

To kee-p I heir high degree of efiicierscy and reveal

possible Impra Vernon ter lam pi for dctensn n;nkt

regular trips to
Jl
tesTmg lanes" 1 as ihey leave

Westanghpuse produeMon line*, Rcitllfim, obo**,
tiled in converting a.c. into d.c. foi big industrial

X-ray Lmiii, aro jolted with 155
r
0QO volte for 15

minutes. Excess voltage rs discharged thraugh
an insulated "'grounding stick " after I ho 1c; I

Tpp r eartdb power of sodium vapor fl-ood-

Ipmp te mrniyird by tiny bemtt that es-

capes through a smoli opening in largo

sphere. Bottom, 60Q-wart airptane head-

lighter mounted on I r: s I irack,. ride labora-

tory
,v
raflroad" while photocells chart their

breadth and tcmdlepower. Optical lenses,

righ \f old in dtjlcrm firing J-cm pin'd EuroS af

the filament of an -airway beacon la nip;

image of Five fi la me nr is enlarged by the

ienaes and compared In viewer wtlh image
af a lest filament of known temperature
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Skin Stretcher Shapes Metal for Airplane Panels
Efforts to speed pro-

duction of war planes
produced a

lbskm stretch-

er'
1

for metal which, accu-
rately shapes panels for

airplane fuselages and
pontoons. The hydrau-
lically operated machine
holds a metal sheet be-
tween two massive jaws
while a die is pushed up-
ward to form the desired

shape. Although the ma-
chine is now used exclu-
sively by the aviation
industry, it is expected to

find wide use in the man-
ufacture of all kinds of

automobile parts after
the war is over.

Tho man at l*ft
r

tibftve,

ii operating ihr> luv*r£ of

a powerful pres* Thai

ihnpr r
. prim frill- ptont1 1

with a die ther h pushed
up d-gtalft&l a me id I sheet

huFd in pleats by two a ran

jaws on lap of ihe ma-
chine Right, the finished:

product d^iijfiod io

speed produefion

Shovel Dumps a Bomb Snuffer From Paper Bag on Inside

Suspended inside a boxlik£ skwef/is
paper bag filled with specially treated in-

sulation material which quickly smothers
incendiary bombs. A long wooden handle

attached at a convenient angle enables the

user to protect his face with the metal box
when approaching a sputtering bomb.
“When the shovel is placed over the incen-

diary the paper bag burns* releasing the

extinguishing material called “snufT’ by its

inventors. Four pounds of “snuff" are suf-

ficient to smother a bomb in about two

minutes. After the bomb is put out, the

shovel may be turned over and used as a

Placing ihevel over bomb. Iti»t ihowi bag af "muff-1 SCOOp, When loaded it Weighs Only 14 lbs,

'Wilt Aw- ~}>-j~cr^_HbPULAR MECHANICS
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Seam Pattern Forms "Spider Web” in Balloon
"Workmen and inspec-

tors engaged in the mak-
ing of huge barrage
balloons find themselves

surrounded by a mighty
spider web pattern when
they toil inside the “sau-

sages” at an eastern plant

of General Tire and Rub-
ber Company. This pat-

tern is created by seams
in the gigantic bugs. The
similarity to the spider
web does not stop here,

since these balloons, filled

with helium
, are sent aloft

to ensnare Axis fliers on
raiding expeditions, thus

protecting our armed
forces and war factories

from air-borne attack.

JJ
8flllfton tailors^ cnsuehmg

ei I wei-k on hbllaavt'i ieams
while1 fch-r irilpcclor btcndf

lilhoMPHcd pgpintT "ipide/

wc-b
JJ

backdrop that iyrn-

balizes the hallawt'i mfciktn
la crttcangift tnqmy airplanes

Engines Test Torque on Rack Before They Take to Air
Airplane engines, lashed to a test stand, what they can do in actual flight service,

grind out a hard day f

s work just to show This engine mount is one of the two in-

stalled in the propeller

research building, part of

an aircraft engine labora-

tory being built by the

National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aeronautics at

Cleveland, 0, The special

purpose of these jtwo test

stands is to 5eter'mine the

amount of torque deliv-

ered by all types of avia-

tion engines at different

speeds, A total of $LB,-

000,000 will be spent in.

erecting the laboratory.

Aircraft -engine undergoing
fell aa ant &f ihe torque

Ciandi wiih |wQ ttfdhnktdr'ii

an balcony watching rwult*

f(Hi
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SISTER SHIPS-ot axe ?
J

f *

> >
‘

Hi

BUILT to peducations,

hundreds of

are being out-

seven seas,

Sister ships?

To the eye they are as alike as pods on

a vine. Yet seamen know that each ship

will have a personality that is not quite

the same as any other vessel in the world.

One ship will steer differently than her sis-

ters, another's compass must be adjusted

more often* a third will have an easy buoy^

t? y/fTin Fruighlift* bciin-g equipped at autGEtirt-fi dark

The I e-D>d mon of the gontry crone signals ih-e opero-
tat to hoi it away one of the prefabricated seeiiorsi

ant motion while a duplicate ship in differ-

ent service will be stiff and cranky.

The fact is that no two ships are identi-

cal. The little details that make them dif-

ferent are unavoidably built into their

hulls, Almost every ship, for instance*

turns easiest toward the side that got the

most shade while It was being built. The
side exposed to the sun during construc-

tion is a little fatter. Expansion from the

heat may have even pushed the bow and
stern frames out of line an inch or so.

Changes in the weather during the con-
struction period also seem to affect the

steering. This is especially true of welded
hulls. Such vessels have slight inequali-

ties in their lines, due to variations in

welding shrinkage apparently caused by
fluctuations in weather.

Tiie hundreds of
J

'Liberty” class freight-

ers being built are of practically aM-welded
construction. The bows and sterns of many
rise 3 or 4 inches higher than the plans

specify because the heat of welding has

expanded, the metal. One shipyard is said

to have tried to counteract this by changing

the lines of a test ship so that the bow and

stern hung slightly down. The expectation

was that heat expansion would bring the

ends up to specifies, lions. But for some
reason the ship stayed that way.

Riveted ships* too* tend to sag at the ends.

Rivet holes are always hits-inch or so larger

than the rivets and these slight clearances
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PtiotM. coorfeuy CftlafoJp Lap

On# of Amerita'S new fleet tI

abaut ta bty laantk«d. Wartime
ceremonial ore Uir( r

f&r *n a

few minutes a new keel will be
laid in the ways just vacated

The cutting t^ich burns iHreugh

steel with -a shower of sporks,

finishing shaping of deck section

Cranes lowering the Eumpleted fore peak in plate On ways

add up in a ship that is 500 or COO foot long.

As the ship takes form, the shipwrights use
the decks and bulkheads to pull up the sagging

ends and to help regulate the hull's shape.

To a certain extent a metal ship is a perma-
nent magnet. The earth’s lines of force mag-
netize the structure during the time it is being
built. Shipwrights try to lay out their ways
so that the ends of a ship under construction

will point toward the magnetic poles. Thus
when the ship is commissioned, compass cor-
rections will be equal for each side of the ship.

But this is hardly necessary today because
merchant ships arc launched so rapidly that

they don't have a chance to acquire much
magnetism. At the California Shipbuilding
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Welders on mghl iFiift complnfe
the ^eclFon in sh ipyard

Md-idr-J of wooden ship designed
ID ride low and tatty warp I ernes

Corporation's yards at San Pedro, for in-

stance, ships are being launched in 30 to

100 days instead of six months after their

keels are laid- Outfitting time is reduced
to no more than a month and a half. Usu-
ally a ship at the outfitting dock is- turned
around to point opposite to the direction

in which it was built, to help dissipate mag-
netism picked up during construction.

The way ship rides in the water de-
pends principally on her cargo.

Loaded with light bulky material
that, provides a high center of grav-
ity, the ship is lively and handles
easily. But load the same ship with
the same weight of ore and it be-

comes a stiff ship that is awkward
to maneuver.
Any ship operates best in the

service for which it was designed.

The naval architects consider the

type of cargo, length of voyage, de-
sired speed, and other requirements
in laying out their plans, and then

produce a ship that is most econom-
ical for til at special service. Place

it in a different sort of service and

it won’t do as well. The
best example of this is a
big transatlantic liner that

is built for speed and com-
fort, Her bulbous forefoot
is a stabilizing feature and
in effect improves the

ship’s length-speed ratio,
making for less resistance

through the water at her
regular speed. Yet if the

same ship were to be put
in coastwise service, going
in and out of many ports at

slower speed, her bulbous
forefoot would be a hin-

drance to economy.
Early this year America

was launching one ship a

day. Now that rate has
been stepped up to two
ships a day and before the

year is over our shipyards
will be launching three

ocean going vessels every
24 hours. This is one of the

miracles of modem times

and is possible partly be-

cause of an efficient pre-

fabrication system,. It takes

too long today to build up
a ship plate by plate. Instead, whole sec-

tions are assembled as units. A 30- ton

section of inner bottom, with all frames
and piping installed, is prefabricated in the

yard, then picked up by a crane and set

down ready to be welded to the shell plat-

ing and to its neighboring sections of inner

bottom. The forepeak, complete with
stringers and bulkheads, is put in place

(.Continued to page 1&2)

A Liberty freighter makei her IriaL trip under wartime convoy
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Buckshot Backfire Absorbs Recoil of Big Gun

mziie

1 300 fj. iECOND

PIECING
SHELL -s

LOADING
AAGA3INE

EXPLQSM

muzzue vTS""
GUN FlftlNG

3-POUND SHRl
WEIGHS 100 LBS

SRfcECH OPEN, BftEeCH RECOIL BUC
SHELL AND CHARGE CQVtzR BAKREl TAtfl

IN POSITION HEO

SHELL

&AftJLfcL

LOADER
WOlL TAW
UP BY
BUCKSHOt
LEAVING
REAR END
OF GUN

LOADING
MA&A1\ Nt

BREECH-O^NFNG,
AND CLOSING^
LEVER

GUNS FlftED BY QT M
REMOTE ;

LOT

CONTSOI
j- •••'•*

1 MACHINE
. /( gunj :

mi.. i -jL,

Warplflnei of Ihe future moy fire three -inch and larger shells,, if development of the Dovi-s nanrerpil

gun, proposed in England, proves successful. Ms barrel exl?nd& to front or:d rear of the plane, and
the ihcllj wilh Els charge ol the tenler, provides for a "bdekfpre" of buckshot to phsorb l he shock.

Such guns,, tried years ago, developed a nrmiiEe velocity of J.2CD feet per second
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HOW A SHIP IS LAUNCHED
Below, workmen wield-

mg acetylene to relies

to Cut through one of

Ihe two steel "burn
off" plni-cj that bold

rhe ship from sliding

down the? ways offer

Ihe shoring, the bilge

Cribs and ked bFoilcS

are removed. The dia-

gram shows I he- plates

wiih a row of “ha Jo*

drilled through the
cooler. At the Corn-

mond: "Sum oneF" the

workmen cut from I he

outside to Ihe first holo

on both p la let. "Burn

two!" colls for cutting

from Ihe inside edge to

the nearest hole- This

profits** ^ynchronited

with the [Bunching cer-

emony, is kept up until

weigh! at ship snopi

plates and it begins to

move down the ways

It takes a lot more them p smashed halite of champagne and
a few cheers to launch o new ship. Hours of cprcM pfe pa-

ra Han are required, not only 1* free the vessel from the

land bul to stop it after it is afloat. Often in a narrow
channel ship intiiT be slopped in several lengths. Mott
ship? aro launched stern First, hut In yards where the chon-

nqh arc too narraw the; boa Is arc builfc parallel Id the chan-

nel and launched sideways like l"he new ve??e! shown above
during p launching a I the Con so I ida led Sleel company yards

Plunging past the spectator e, left, during -a

isd n launching gne-s the slern af a new ves-

sel, It looks simple to the onlooker!, but

p re para lions Started the day before With

the grr&iing of the ways at law rid*. Sup-

porting block? drop as button is pushed
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PLA1E5 ARE CUT
TO RELEASE

ship holds Ship

UPRIGHT

The diagram ihoWi a VKiSel ready to be? laumtbcd

stern- first. Fla I wooden Jl ma*ks JJ
act as brakes

when she ship slides into the water, A sfiding

cradle holds the boat uprighl as it moves dawn the

Ways und 50 Ians O f drag chain laid in fiaughs

on either tide check the Veiipt's ipeed, Belowj

workmen applying a heavy coal of grease la ways

MASKS'
BRAKE

IP IN

WATEft

One of Unde Sam's new iubn-m rimes,

ahavfj I he U.5-5- Pi'Sa, lakes Fa the

waves at a Wisconsin shipyard tnr

froi-n ihp smell af Saif water. Il's the

first undersea fighter launched on
the Groat Lakes. Below, launching

one of the new liberty ibipi at the

California Shipbuilding Corp yards

w
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Tiny Figure Hits Bell in Rhythm
With Phonograph Music

tmm

Little- "Sambo" hat ihy*hm r
linking bell in Hmfr with mum

^ In his home workshop, Joe Kovalsky, a design

^^cngincer for WesLmghuuse, makes a hobby of pro-

duciJYg-T^lectrieal oddities to amuse his friends and

to perform services in the home. One brain child*

called Sambo T is a six-inch rhythm master carved

out of wood. Seeded on a chair with a hammer in

his right hand, the little Figure beats time to music

from a phonograph record by striking a bell. The
musical notes send electrical impulses through

wires telling him when to swing

turbine., would permit escape from
the difficult task of lubricating
present engines at high tempera-
tures, would eliminate the cooling

system, and allow operation at

10,000 to 12,000 revolutions per
minute instead of the 3,000 ob-
tained now. Second, a practical

rocket plane would discard all en-
gines and propellers, being pro-

pelled by the rush of gases from
an orifice at the rear of the plane.

Since air is not essential in its op-
eration, the rocket idea would be

particularly useful at high alti-

tudes where the air is rare. The
third concerns a new-type wing
structure that would prevent the

air becoming turbulent in flowing

over it. If air could be made to

flow over the wing smoothly it

might reduce by one-ha If the re-

sistance or drag felt by the ship.

Aeronautical, engineers in many
parts of the world arc giving at-

tention to all three developments.

Casting for Heavy Press

Is Load for a Flatcar^/^*?

Bedded down on a tfctear for

shipment, a massive steel casting

—one of the largest ever pro-
duced, according to officials of the

Mcsta Machine company at Fitts-

burgH^made a full cai'loadTrn

making this top cap for a 12,000-

Ion armor plate press, 000,000

pounds of metal were poured.

the hammer;

/O
/ tit

j*

Three New Developments
Could Lift Pl^fie Limits

Achievement of three possible

developments in aviation which
were described by Dr. Jerome C.

[unsaker, chairman of the Na-
tional Advisory Committee for

Aeronautics, would result in less-

ening certain limitations now af-

fecting airplanes, and might very

well give to ihe nation leadership

in the present world-wide race for

superiority in military flying. The
first developmentT a successful gas

x
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Shooting-Barrier Guards Workers on
To end the risk of acci-

dental shootings ai the pis-

tol range used by police at

Rock Island, lll
t
a fool-

proof barrier has been
installed to halt target
practice wh i 1 e woi kmen
enter the range to adjust Ex-

change the targets. Here-

tofore attendants depended

on verbal notice of their

intention to go into the

range area, but such no-

tices were not always
properly received nr heed-,

,

ed, resulting in accidents.^

The new barrier, installed

by Patrolman Willis Lucas.
^

consists of upright boards

fastened to a sliding bar

extending ai. I |hi \ .m^.
Battlers ore fhown in f«ni of bcfilhi te worn iho&fsr* against tiring

In shooting position the-

uprights stand in front, of the separations the uprights sidewise until they stop in

between pits, where they are out of the front of the shooters so they cannot take

way. But when an attendant enters the aim. As an additional Warning, a string

range he must shove the bar away From the from one of the uprights is attached to the

passageway, which automatically moves pull-chain which turns on a red light

.

Bomber’s *
'Skeleton” of Rubber Includes S Miles of Wire

In building a war machine to outblitz the

Axis powers, rubber assumes an important

role among the indispensable materials.

For aeronautical uses alone 30 items are
produced by B, F, Goodrich company^ The
large Quantity of natural and synthetic

Block shading in drawing of American medium bomber marks- ports of the

ship where rubber must be u&ed m its construction and it* uctesieritt

rubber needed in an
American medium bomb-
er has been illustrated *

by shading portions of a!

drawing to indicate the

points where the com-
modity is used. A bomb-
er of this size and typeJ
contains more than eighth

miles of rubber-covered 1

wire and cable.

HOf the 44, 189,fifSO tele-

phones in the world, the

United States has 21,928,-

000 ,
Germany 4,226,000,

Great Britain 3,348,000;

but on a basis of tele-

phones per 100 popula-
tion, the United States,

Sweden, New Zealand
and Canada lead.
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YACHTSMEN
on PATROL

'r , j smaLl-boat operators.*
'^Sc

On* of ihc- many j«b( performed by the Gaait Guard AuKilparyman is to

deliver men and supplies to the lighthouses and other atf-thnro stations

r I’1HE ten days between May 26 and June
^ 4s 1&40, will live gallantly in history.

After a series of smashing blows by Ger-
man plane-tank teams, the British Army
had retreated to the beach at Dunkirk,
The Nazi generals were certain the British

were licked.

Then the miracle happened.
Through the thick fog which blanketed

the channel came thousands of small boats

—trim yachts, sturdy tugs, sleek cabin

cruisers, fishing smacks, holiday excursion

boats, ferry boats, They were manned by
schoolboys, by amateur yachtsmen and
fishermen, by grey-haired oldsters. Into

the hell of bullets and bombs of Dunkirk
they went and brought 335,000 weary Brit-

ish Tommies back to England.
Here in the United States in 1942, Unde

Sam's own ^putt-putt
?
’ Navy is doing a job

as important, if not as spectacular, as that

performed by the stout-hearted British

Wr
"overal thousand private
sail and power-driven
craft are helping to guard
the 40,000 miles of shore-
line along America’s two
coasts. They arc the flo-

tillas of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary, a volunteer
organization which has
taken over many of the
peacetime duties, of the

regular Coast Guard.
One of the world's truly

unique naval outfits, the

Coast Guard Auxiliary
patrols our harbors, riv-

ers and coastlines from
the rocky inlets of Maine
to the palm-fringed keys
of Florida, and from Pu-
get Sound to San Diego.
You 11 find the Auxiliary
on the job at Son Fran-
cisco* Los Angeles, New
Orleans, Philadelphia^
New York, Boston and a

score of smaller harbors.

They are the eyes and
ears of our coastal de-
fense. Long familiar with
the ships and anchorage

in our harbors, the Aux-
iliarymen spot suspicious

craft instantly. Twenty-
four hours a day they

watch for spies* saboteurs* fires. They su-
pervise the loading and unloading of am-
munition and carry supplies to off-shore

stalions, A goodly part of their work can-
not be discussed for reasons of military

security.

The idea for the Auxiliary grew out of

the fertile brain of Admiral Russell R.

Waesche, Commandant of the Coast Guard*
who has been called

' k

the greatest idea man
in the history of the service/

1

Several years ago this far-sighted Coast

Guard officer noted the storm clouds on the

international horizon. He decided that in

time of war a well-trained, volunteer*

civilian organization of small boat opera-

tors could be of great help to the regular

Coast Guard—freeing it from its harbor

police duties for more important tasks.

He knew where to get this organist ion.

Pleasure boating in the United States be-

fore the war was a S100.000.000 industry
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Because erf thtfir military stafu* r mCmberj of iha "pu 11-pul I

navy" pre welcome at oil Com! Guard Al upppi
ri-ghi. cn listed men on duty with Auxiliary bouts are given

gunnery training1 at Naval Training Slntinnii

A CooH Guard 0 alibied

man poises an deck oF

a small boat r
reedy for

action with a iew'n gun

which involved about SiiO.QOO s Ena 11 power boats
and something like a million enthusiasts. He
thought that if wsir -should come, up to 100,000

of these small boats could be utilized.

So Admiral Waesche drew up plans for his

“pul l- putt'
1

Navy, Ft was established on June
23, 193 S). and originally called the Coast Guard
Reserve, Eighteen months
later* the Reserve be-
came a military organiza-
tion and the “putt-putt

11

Navy became the Coast
Guard Auxiliary on Feb-
ruary 19, 19-11,

Originally It was set up
with four main purposes:

(1) to further interest in

safely at sea and upon
navigable waters. (2) to

promote better u n d c r-

standing of the Jaws and

FLOTlUfl
j 3 -tfl-T

Flagship erf FI tail I a 77 a I Sail

Pedro, Calif., k 50-fool, $S3
,
0 Q 3

dobtrt crvllir "Warwynne""
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iinjw
I ^
The shipper stands at She helm of one of the Auxiliary bach*

regulations relating to motorboats, and
yachts* (3) to provide a wider knowledge
of navigation and operation of vessels, and

(4} to co-operate with the regular Coast
Guard in certain of its duties.

It now does all these things and more

—

since the regular Coast Guard's 2(57 cut-

ters* ranging from 65 to 327 feet in length,

have been aimed with antiaircraft guns,

machine guns, depth charges and somid
detectors for war on the high seas. While
the regular Coast Guard is out looking for

bigger game, the Auxiliary guards against

poachers at home.
Because it is a voluntary organization.

52

the Auxiliary is composed of men
in all walks of life. There may be
a millionaire playboy with a

$50,000 cabin cruiser; a fisherman
with his weatherbeaten boat, or
perhaps a college student with his

trim little sailboat. There are

lawyers and lobster fishermen,
mechanics and movie stars, doc-
tors and drug store owners.
They are civilians who, because

of families, jobs, physical disabili-

ties or age cannot get into the

Army or Navy. But this is their

way of helping to beat the Axis.

Basic Unit of the Auxiliary is

the floti 11a, consisting of at least

ten members and ten boats. It is

a relatively autonomous body, headed by
a Commander, a vice Commander and a

junior Commander. These officers are

elected on a democratic basis and are usu-
ally wise old yachtsmen or fishermen.

Flotillas are grouped into divisions and di-

visions are grouped according to Coast
Guard districts.

To be eligible for membership, an Aux-
iliaryman must be a citizen of the United
States, at least 18 years of age, and must
have 25 percent interest or more in a mo-
torboat or yacht r

The Coast Guard classifies a motorboat
as a documented or numbered vessel, pro-

pelled by machinery, and not
more than 65 feet in length. A
yacht is defined as a documented
or numbered vessel used exclu-
sively for pleasure or any sailboat

used exclusively for pleasure over
1G feet in length, measured from
end tn end over the deck exclud-
ing sheer.

A candidate must prove his sea-
manship by demonstrating a thor-

|b* ough knowledge of the handling

and operating of vessels, the rules

of the road, the buoyage system of

the United States and navigation

laws applicable to his vessel. In

addition, his boat must be com-
petently operated, well found,

ship-shape and equipped in ac-

cordance with the law, with
ground tackle, signal devices ond
safety equipment.

'Surf bant? meet in rendvivoui before tak-

ing troops ashore. Some Auxiliary men
have been called to help in surf opera I ions

POPULAR MECHANICS



The AuxiUaryma.il do-

nates both his lime and his

boat- He serves when he

can get away from his job

—usually 24 hours at a

stretch. This may lie once

a week or once a month,

While on active service, he

and his boat are under mil-

itary orders of the Coast

Guard and are operated at

the expense of the govern-

ment, Many of the larger

and more seaworthy boats

have been turned over to

Uncle Sam for the dura-

tion. A careful inventory

is taken of the condition of

these boats and at the end
of the war they will be
turned back to the owner
in as good a condition as

when taken over, normal
wear considered.

Auxiliary boats may be
painted a dull gray when
in service of the Coast
Guard and the red and
white striped flag of the

Coast Guard flies from
their masts* Some of the

craft arc equipped with

Lewis guns and the crew
members wear side arms
when trouble is expected.

Enlisted men arc trained in

Landings in surf are no trick for

Small hnnt man. ShciIlQw^draf 1 toil I

runs up land and drop; gangplank

Cooil Gword flag h run up ftn an
Auxiliary boar gelling under way

Gunnery crews of rhe Ca-ail Guards
pratlkif loading at a Naval Station

gunnery at U. S. Naval
training stations.

While on duty, the Aux-
iliaryman serves in a capac-

ity comparable to a Coast *%

Guard Reservist. He wears
a khaki work uniform simi- i

lar to that of regular Coast ?.

Guard officers, except that

it has no shoulder or cap in-

signia, According to age and
experience, deck officers are

rated as navigators, senior

navigators and master navi-

; Continued to page 1&4)
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Breeze from fan, left, blow* flies away from door

54

overhead fan, called a fly chaser. The
breeze is not strong enough to distract per-
sons going In and out, yet it wafts away
insects hovering nearby when the screen

doer opens. The electric fan is mounted
above doorways of stores, offices, dairies,

restaurants and other buildings where
doors are opened frequently.

Self-Fastening Plastic Strip

Seals Joints and

PppoF rib ban shows, whe flier »ai| n aod ar alkaline

Soil con be tested quickly to determine

if it is “sweet," “medium 111

or “sour
1
* with

a tester that Consists of a foil of paper rib-

bon and a color chart. When the ribbon is

dipped into a sample of soil it changes col-

on A glance at the chart shows the con-

dition of the soil Accompanying the tester

is a table of soil preferences for more than

300 plants and instructions on treating the

soil if it is too acid or too alkaline for the

*
Plairk moldmg ha Id* firmly when pounded into loom

Unsightly seams and joints in walls can
be finished neatly with a plastic strip re-

quiring no nails, adhesives or other means
outside itself for attachment. Made of re-

silient Temte,\|he shatterproof strip is so

shaped that it auiomat ically secures itself

to the wall when forced into the scam. The
strips require no paihting and are avail-

able in various colors- \

"Wind Curtain” Over Doorway
Sweeps Away

Flies run into difficulty when they try

to enter a doorway guarded by a gentle

vfluw of air directed downward from an

Rubber and 'Gas’ Made From Oil

In a Single Process* -jr?f
Raw materials for producing ^synthetic

rubber and an improved quality of aviation . *5>J

gasoline Can now be obtained kimultanc-
,

<

ously from petroleum, by a new method
worked out by scientists of the Standard
Oil Development company. It is expected
that the process will increase by two and
one-half to three times the potential ca-

pacity of plants being built for the produc-
tion of butadiene

j
a synthetic rubber ma-

terial. A Standard Oil plant under con-

struction, which will apply the new proc-
ess, is scheduled to turn out butadiene at

the rate of 13,000 to 17,000 tons a year.

Soil-Test Ribbon Changes Color
To Gauge Plant



A C*yt**U~
et to Trap Submarine by Its "Gills”

/ x

One of ihe defensive
weupont developed dur-

ing l his war is e

Iteil net devised to en-

snare an enemy subma-
rine by its "grtis" The
antisubmarine net itself

is not On innovation; if

was used in World War I

lo shul German U-boats

out of the (Jriiish, french

and llalian harbort Ond
naval bases. One British

plant turned Out $97
milrs of these nets! The
new type, howaver, it

delimited not merely to

holt a submarine at the

harbor m?yfh but to trap
it, fhe heavy steel wire
H laid in squares at least

six feet wide, olio wing
the prow af the subma-
rine la penetrole it until

the vessel^ hydroplanes
— its

J
'gills"— a r other

projections ore caught in

the nut pnd it is impos-
sible to free the ship by
backing out. telltale
bubbles and the wash
from the propellers
would betray to patrol

ships any attempt of a
Sub to escape. The Hugo
net is supported by floats

These submarine nets are laid oul an a vast rectangular pier of cone rate near

point of embarkation^ and when completed it is on easy matter to transfer them
aboard the special net-laying vessels for removal to their strategic spot
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Hidden in the dense branches flf n Ire?, with a few twigs pulled aside to give him a field of fire,

a western rrMinuteman" sights hil rifle on a highway *Q help stop on approaching force of invaders -ft ,

pff'&srI F THE Jixps should ever try to raid our
* Pacific coast they would find the west
just as wild as it used to be.

Cow punchers, hard rock miners, farm-

ers, even business men and factory work-
ers have oiled their rifles and are keeping

them handy. Good hunters make good

snipers and crack shooting is a tradition in

the west. Right after America entered the

war a spontaneous movement lo put tneir

rifles in good shape swept the western pop-
ulatiom Armed men began to bond to-

gether in many communities. Now efforts

are being made to organize the groups into

official home guard units.

Occasionally one of these guerrilla out-

fits holds a practice maneuver on a week
end. Possibly they will infiltrate the hills

that command a stretch of major
highway. But the chances are you
won’t see a man unless you are a
member of the group. Dressed in

old clothes and armed with a va-
riety of old and new guns of as-

sorted calibers, they will be taking

advantage of every bush and con-

tour to get to their positions. Each
has killed his share of big game
and knows how to remain hidden.

Each knows his gun and just

where to place his shots.

He knows, too, that modern
smokeless powder won’t give his

position away. Even after dark his

A deputy sheriff brings a mw large! la

ihe prattncfl range; back gf aid target it

well chewed by bullett of practice rounds
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gun makes only a tiny flash. In

hilly country his shots echo back
and forth in a confusing way. It

would take a lucky shot to wipe
him out* while he can aim and fire

at will, Half a dozen men in am-
bush could account for scores of

enemy soldiers.

After he has settled down where
he has a good view of the road he
lays out his water bottle and car-

tridges, and gets ready for busi-

ness. First ho makes a careful

estimate of the range to help turn

his first sighting shot into a hit.

He will remember to place his

shots low T to avoid the common
tendency to hit over the target in

down-hill shooting. Next he
makes certain that he is invisible

both from the target area and from
above. If ho doesn't have all the

camouflage he wants he may even

put on an improvised cardboard

mask, mottled dull brown and
green to blend with the back-
ground, to hide the whiteness of

his face.

Most of the guerrillas would
operate on foot in an emergency.

Some groups are mounted on

horses, others have motorcycles.

How valuable are such irregu-

lars? The Army has thousands of

men on the west coast but these

soldiers have to be concentrated

in the main defense areas, The
guerrillas are every-
where* anywhere they

This hunter is maiding his- awn LuJIcti to reload his shells

Wearing a enrdbarard mask that marches a protecting liana
wdil

r a rifleman snipes al the enemy with a high-powered spatt-

ing rifle. 0elew
r

civilian mOlarcydilt* train for guerrilla war
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Msmben of a w e-stern mown led poss« assemble under a sheriff
1

! leadar*

ship for a Irainmg fide. These hfirsempn are- all experienced cow punchen

happen to live. They can operate alone or
in groups. They don’t need maps. They
have camped out enough to know how to

take care of themselves* Mo matter where
paratroops might try to land, expert rifle-

men would try to kill them in the air. No
matter where a beach landing might "be

attempted, snipers in the brush would be
picking ofT some of the troops while others

spread the alarm.

The Russian irregulars have been a con-
stant irritation to Hitler’s troops, and the

British homeguardsmen expect to fight

from behind every stone wall if their island

is invaded. The modern American Min-
utemen

p
too

3
would fight a delaying action

until reinforced. If not badly outnum-
bered they expect to win any skirmish,

even against armored forces,

Thales where the miners come In. Pow-
der men who have been using dynamite for

years, some of them so expert that they

can “split kindling wood and stack it by
the door with half a sdck

h

3P have been
studying ways to use their explosives.

Tanks and armored cars can be stopped
with a few sticks of dynamite rightly used.

Some super-high -velocity hunting rifles

will penetrate the armor of light tanks and
smash the motors of other vehicles.

In Washington a newly organized state

home guard is uniformed and to some ex-

tent is armed with bayoneted rifles. This

group is drilling under Army supervision

and would operate on a guerrilla basis in-

stead of as a massed force in time of need.

Armed men in many Ore-
gon communities have
held organization meet-
ings, 1>0GQ armed civil-

ians having been rallied

at the small town of Tilla-

mook alone.

In California the call

has gone out for an army
of snipers 10D

7
Of>0 strong.

Men between 16 and 65

are wanted and those
who haven’t done much
shooting will be trained

in sniper's tricks by ex-

perienced sherpshooters.
There are more than a

quarter of a million lb*

censed hunters in the

state and practically all

of them have their own
weapons. Th e present

plan calls for authorizing these men to use
their arms by swearing them in as deputy
sheriffs.

Two examples illustrate the organiza-

tions that have been formed. Ed Lucas, a
California Shipbuilding employee, is

rounding up the motorcycle riders in the

plant for guerrilla service, Eugene Bis-

Mciiktd sniper Takii-s a pail in th* cratch af tree
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eailluz, sheriff of Los An-
geles county > has expand-
ed his mounted posse to

350 men, consisting of

small bands of rough rid-

ing horsemen with head-
quarters in their own
communities. The Caia-

basas auxiliary of this

outfit^ for instance, con-

sists of 30 trained cow
punchers who are accus-

tomed to working cattle

in rough country. Their

horses must stand the

blast of a 30-30 from the

saddle and the men prac-

tice their marksmanship
by shooting at running
coyotes. They have add-
ed first aid

r
handling of

incendiaries, and sniping

tricks to their training.

It's hard to find a re-

volver or rifle for sale in

the west today. Practi-

cally everything avail-
able has been bought up.

Standard calibers of am-
munition are just as
scarce. Few shells will bo

wasted on game this fall,

now that it’s open season
all year round on Jap in-

vaders, though the car-

tridge situation isn’t as

bad as it might be be-
cause hunters are learn-

ing to reload used shells.

Not everyone knows
that used rifle shells can
be reloaded and reused,

10 or 20 times or more, at

much less expense than
the cost of new shells.
Many hunters reload
them by hand, buying
jacketed bullets or pour-
ing their own bullets
from a mold. Primers
cost 40 cents a hundred.

Powder must be weighed
on an accurate balance.

A loading tool that recaps

the shelf scats the bullet

in the neck, and reshapes

the neck to size
t

costs

$5.50 and up. It costs $2

Oms of IKb motorcycle guerrilla* take* O prone firing posili^n over his

"mount." Below, o marksman is t Touched be kind ct (rf« in command of a
mountain road. Wire cable is strong across road to slow ike advance guard
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These guorTilfas of the rnncKlandf are a reminder of ihe pioneer days of
rr
h4il thieves'" and Indian wars

lyjng in ambush on a rklg* camrnarrding a canyon road, a hontsr

awo ill rhe enemy wrlh shells and range-finding telescope beside him
to 35 per hundred In reload
30.06 shelly depending on type

of bullet atid size of powder
charge,, as compared to Sll per
hundred for new cartridges.

If you have an o!d rifle, look

it over eaiefully before you
shoot it. Give it a thorough
cleaning and oiling. If the ac-

tion is slow and gummy, take
it to a capable gunsmith. In-

spect the bore for stoppages
and he sure you can see all the

rifling inside. It
3

s never safe

to shoot a gun that doesn't

look perfect inside. If you
have a stock of old shells*

wipe them off with an oily rag r

Don't use them if their necks
have split. They may still

shoot but in some guns they
will be dangerous.

Tin 'Washed’ From Inferior Ores With JTlec^i^d Spray*

particle? retain theii’ c^rges and cling toDemonstrated with success in the West-
inghouse laboratories* an "electrical spray”
was used in “washing” tin and other metals

such as gold and iron from low-grade ores.

In one case, the ore contained only one and
one-half percent tin

p
and the device pro-

duced a concentration containing about 70

percent tin, suitable for smelting. The sep-

u rut ton principle is similar to the attrac-

tion of iron filings to an ordinary magnet.
Since tin particles are good conductors of

electricity* the sprayed electrical charges

seep through them and into the foot-wide
metal drum of the separator turning with

a surface speed of 12 miles an hour. The
tin particles* losing their charges before

the drum has made more than one-half

turn* let go and fall off the drum. How-

the drum until pulled off by a series of

oppositely charged vires when they reach
the second half of the revolution, In this

way the particles are deposited in two neat
piles* one containing nearly all the tin

mixed with a small amount of rock and
sand* and the other rock and sand with
only a very small percentage of tin. Ores
must be dried thoroughly before the sep-

arator will handle them properly* but it is

believed that the method will prove more
efficient than present ones which do not

require drying; The electrostatic separator

can separate mixtures of any two materi-

als* provided one part is a conductor of

electricity and the other a very poor con-

ductor. It is considered possible that the

machine may even be used to purify foods.c^ver* the poorer conducting sand and rock

&
ft?
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Truck Emits "Cloud” to Smother

burst

in id names by a fire truck

developed at Wright Field,

materiel center of the

Army Air Corps at Day-
ton, Ohio. Clouds of car-

bon dioxide thrown out by
the truck permit it to ap-

proach dose to a binning

plane, The flames are

driven back and smoth-

ered anti the hot metal is

Approach in g a burning pltm^ thu truck sprcry* carbdn dig >;id c from n^Eilet dn frvnt Ini* I, c*rttroL pdne3

cooled sufficiently to allow rescue crews to

pull out the occupants. Two large nozzles

are attached to the front of the truck- One
is mounted on the end of a long boom that

can be raised or lowered, and the other in

front of the radiator, A ground sweep noz-
zle stretches the full width across the front

of the truck. All are controlled from a
panel in the driver’s cab. In addition, two

hose reels are mounted on either side of

the truck, each holding 100 feet of hose. A
storage tank holds three tons of liquid car-

bon dioxide which is kept at zero temper-
ature by an electrical refrigerator. This

makes it possible to store the liquid in a
comparatively light pressure tank. Airport

firemen can handle the apparatus with the

ease of a small hand extinguisher.

Propeller to Push Rocket Plane Through Dense Lower Atmosphere

Auxiliary turbine-driven propellers will

be used to lift the rocket plane of the fu-

ture through the dense lower atmosphere
into the stratosphere, according to Di\ Rob-
ert. H. Goddard of Roswell, N. M., an au-
thority on rocket aircraft He recently

patented a turbine that can be attached to

a rocket plane and cut loose in the strato-

sphere. The auxiliary unit would be fioat-

/*
OCTi

cd back to earth on parachutes while' life

plane roars on its way pushed by the blast

of rocket jets. Propulsion by propellers is

more efficient and less wasteful of fuel in

dense atmosphere, Dr. Goddard reports.

CfLook in the index to find where to buy
articles described in this magazine. Say
You Saw It in Popular Mechanics,

*^7 - > -
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Steam Engines Haul Plow on Mile-Long Cable
Gang plows that cu? If! fttriw/ are

crossing and recrosairig the fields of hun-
gry Europe,, drawn back and forth by
cables wound on the windlass of twin

steam engines stationed at opposite ends

of a field a mile wide. Invented In Eng-
land, l his steam plow is now in Use in Ger^

many, where its 230-horsepower engine

burning coal or wood is economical in an

oil-poor land. The reversible plow frame

is triangular; reaching the end of the field,

the 1G blades which have just finished

their furrows tilt upward and 10 others

facing the opposite direction dig into the

ground for the return trip. The two steam

engines, which somewhat resemble our

familiar steam road rollers, move along

the two edges of the fie Ed as the plowing

progresses.
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Reversible Shares Cut 16 Furrows Each Way

Gang plows of this lypo hnvp 12 to 16 shares po inline) in each
dire-etiori. The blades tn front of llie op^citOr ore tilted up
nnd away from ihe ground: while ihese behind hiisn plow mul-
tiple furrowt, The operator, sealed over llin axh, sheers plow
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Adjustable Screen for Radiator

Fits Most Automobilp^jT
Out of sight behind the grill when in-

stalled t a new automobile radiator insect

screen, is adjustable to fit almost any Oar.

"GW J

spring can be pulled and itrelehed Ii1t*j

Bug Ki,t4n d
rigbl, easily ill ltd to auto rodscitBr

(ITungsten filament wire used in Mazda
lamps is measured on scales accurate with-

in 40 billionths of a pound, sensitive enough
to weigh a penciled signature.

Five -in-One Garden Tool
Has Adjustable Head

"77n

It consists of two parIs fitted with button
clasps permitting adjustment of the screen
to three widths for narrow, medium and
broad front radiators. Straps fastening

about the radiator are provided with, eye-
lets and a coil spring hook allowing for

radiators of various thicknesses.

Fly Spray Made From Pine Oil
Replaces Jap Pyrethrum-

?; li
Made: from southern pine extracts, an

insect- killing chemical can be substituted* 1

for pyrethrum and rotenone ordinarily*^,

used ill fly sprays. It is effective againstQ
flies, moths, mosquitoes, roaches, bedbugs,^'
spiders and other insects. Experiments ini'

the laboratory of the Hercules Powder 11

Company at Wilmington, Del,,, reveal that
|

the new chemical kills female flies as wa
as male. Pyretbrum sprays—for some un-
known reason—have been chiefly effective

against mile flies.

Transparent Plastic Coil Spring

Made of transparent plastic, a coil spring f -

with the resiliency of the steel product has
the advantage of being rustproof. This

plastic spring, developed to conserve vital

war materials, is handy for home use for

it is easily cleaned, will stand constant and
rough usage and is decorative.

Thrift adjustment! af iht turn* implement reveal how
the heqd can bi tilted for many viei in fhv garden

Rake, hoe, plow, spade and weeder are

combined in one garden tool with an ad-
justable head, One side is a rake, the op-
posite side a hoe; one end is a plow, the

opposite end a spade. By lipping the head
to the desired angle it may also be used as

a weeder. The head is mounted on a

notched disc at the base of the handle and
is adjusted by pulling a spring crosspiece.
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d4Xjc^Us f^ t tGL

L.efb combined bassinet

and >Jr(.:iiincjr 1 cjblc ifor

infon is opens up like

o leltmpc. Tlio frame
supporting the basket

slide* back So reveal

a table iop wilh pro-

lectmg rim and a de-

pressed space on one
end to h-aEd toilet arti-

cles. Be law is a catch-

er artaelimunf fgr pow-
er-driven hsdge trim-

mers, the culfep blod r

mounted on 0 bar. (All

articles on this puyn'
were omong recent
patents,, but thafe it

no olhr-r information

available for prospec-

tive purchasers)

Duck hunters wguld wefegmp ibis an-

chor for decoys that prevents I hem
from dfIfling tog for fforrt a blind.

It is made of a splif pipe of heavy
material arid atl ached with a linn

Trip Bar

An oulorrioric "whip"

for training harses to

jump hurdles consists

of a light rod which

ii laid across two
springs, tf the horse

knocks a pole from

fh<? Kurd Jo top the

rod is hurled upward
ogo in 1 1 Ihc under

side of the horse

* *

for Jumper Is Among New Patents
/?* £T

Among shi> new polertls is one for a
comb with a hollow handle that hold*

u container for fluid ihufc runs along u
passageway ro grooves in the Seelh

REMOVABLE
FlUID RESERVOIR

PASSAGEWAY
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fleady to push into the
JH
hatile

JI zone during maneu-
vers, I his radio crew will moke ihe short waves Um.
Belaw

r
radio traffic pair*! cor used in Break Fyn P N. Y.

I F YOU think that radio is something that
^ can be tuned in and out of your life

according to your momentary
music and news, radio engineers a
ing up to hand you a few jolts in ihe not-

too- far-off future.

Perhaps in two years
1
probably in five*

but almost certainly at the close of the war*
you are likely to have a radio traffic cop
in the instrument panel of the family auto*

Somewhere on the dial of your auto ra-

dio you probably will have a notch or mark
—a stranger among the channels already

allocated to your favorite broadcasting sta-

tions—and if you are a law-abiding citizen

you will watch for signs along the highway
which might read:

uTune in for high\vay

radio,”

You might tunc in and hear:

"Urgent ... all cars . , , military convoy
approaching at high speed , „ , pull off the

road immediately , , r urgent + , * all cars , ,

SJ

Or the message might be:

“Caution „ all motorists , , , bad traffic

accident two miles south , , , road blocked

, , „ approach with caution , * , watch out for
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Sitting in hit fotemG^vc cob, a

Tflilrgaci engineer Stalks to lh«

crew f carlJiL'r botk in the train

speeding police cars and
ambulances . +

”

Or a wartime warning
might come:

“Danger , . . all motorists

driving south _ . . detour at

nearest right turn , , , high-

way under attack . . . stop

and take advantage of first

shelter, .

"

Washington officials

have already discussed the

advisability of setting aside

a radio channel for motor-

ists so that all roads could
be pa Irolled by radio traffic cops. They would
regulate civilian traffic to eliminate interfer-

ence with troop and military supply move-
ments and transmit air raid warnings. This

innovation is only a makeshift compared to

what is being planned for you in the postwar
period.

If these plans mature, your car will have a

two-channel type radio with one channel for

ordinary broadcasting and the other pre-
tuned to what will he known as a standard
national highway frequency. There will be
two receivers, one for entertainment and the
other for the radio traffic cop. At certain

zones* the policeman on roadside duty will

push a button and your music or news will

automatically fade to a whisper. His voice
will come booming out of the other receiver

with such admonitions as;

"Slow down, dangerous curve 500 yards
ahead

—

ts

“Public school being dismissed in the town
to the south , * . watch out for the children."
And you won't need to strain your eyes for

road markers to identify stale lines. Leaving

TRANSMISSION
CA@L£ TO
CONFINE FIE4D

VriHisj SfO- x
NALfiNG ZONE \l
ACROSS E-fiiCOe

AUTOMATIC
fiADIO

TRANSMITTER

TERminaNDn
UNIT TO
PREVENT
Rag IAN On

rV '

,
rom<

.

M i L_r power

h I A

\J

sign Givis
. FREQUENCY
OF BRIOGE
rRANSMIlTFR

JERSEY
TQW£&

PingrOfTO shows -ho radio traffic

con Frol iri'.in Jlaiioriji u-^e-cf ini a
tisit on the George Washing la n

Errdgp in tMew Ysrk Cily. A sign

On i he bridge, I'efl, Ik I It moiar-
is F where t* set his aula radio

dial lg receive I he: braadcp^l
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Abaw r inferior view of ihe "broadcaiting s-larion on wheels''

(below) used by Ihe Signal Corps-. Trailer Harriet radio reviver,

alw motors to supply power for a IronunrHer in the Irnclar

Pennsylvania, you may suddenly
hear the strains of “Maryland, My
MaryLand—” and you will know
where you are unless you are deaf.

State songs would be followed
with a friendly lecture on stale

highway safety regulations and
speed limits.

Several methods of low-power,
limited-area broadcasting might
be used, but the most satisfactory

one sends its frequency modula-
tion waves from a cable stretched
on the ground alongside the road.

The unique feature of this system,
perfected by a New York com-
munications engineer, William 5,

Halstead, is that it can be confined
to a band 15fl feet on either side

of the road and within the length

of highway where the cable is

ins lolled.

It has already been tested by the

Army Signal Corps at Port Mon-
mouth, N. J. P and on George
Washington Bridge and in the

Queens-Midtown Tunnel in New
York City and was found to give

excellent results,

Halstead is the authority for

startling predictions as to what
the motorist may expect from the

postwar radio,

“Not only will dozens of refine-

ments ton radical to have been
engineered inio your prewar car

make their appearance " he says*

“but the competition from huge
piano factories to self you a sky
car as cheap as an automobile will

The inilrMm^itt pan pi

on your postwar aura
may look like the one
above equipped with

a Link short wove *tl.

Nole microphone, lop

Reel on Ihe “bock of

popp holdi cable lo

be luid -along a rood
for 1 ru njm Emon o f

secret orders by ra-

dio la passing l-roops
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change the emphasis on. the auto-
mobile to the safety angle. There
will be a cat and dog fight between
the airplane and the automobile.

The automobile manufacturers will

naturally stress safety*

“Slate authorities have done a

great deal to make roads safe. Auto
makers have made the car safe. The
postwar emphasis will be on making
the driver safe. The most likely

method to be used will be highway
radio broadcasts which will feed

caution and common sense into the

ears of the driver and relieve his

already strained eyes. The road

marker of the future will be the

radio.”
Operating partabl* rodio Ira nsm liter end receiver at iht S-ig-

tied C&rpi Sthool, Fort Mpnmnulfi
h
N. J r Trank a I right holds set
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It is only necessary to use devices
already invented and to look ahead
five or 10 years, he say

s

h
to see the

time when a traveling salesman nn
a highway in Iowa can push a but-
ton on his auto radio* get a clear

channel in the roadside two-way
broadcasting system, ask the po-
liceman lor a telephone operator,

reverse the charges and talk to his

wife in Chicago. And at the same
time they can both be tuned in to

the same radio program* the family
favorite, and discuss the inusie or
laugh at the jokes.

By the time the war ends trans-
continental trucking and bus com-
panies will be able to keep m almost
constant communication with their

drivers, rerouting trucks and buses

if o bemb should fall an bridge, center of diagram, sever-
ing main highway, traffic eould be rerouted by radio Cablet.

Below, moving antenna la focut boom* in fhe desired direction
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Army'i "walkie-THlfeTe"— porlabFe two-WOy
radio set— w-eighs lots thtor? regular infantry pack

by frequency-modulation networks, Hal-

stead says
f
just as airplanes today are held

enmeshed in a network of radio beams.
Gne proposal by Engineer Halstead is so

sensible and cheap as to cause one to won-
der why it has not already been adopted

for all flying fields around the globe. Ex-

perience has shown that the first bombs
which strike a raided airport quickly shat-

ter microphone diaphragms, disrupt loud
speaker systems and wreck telephone in-

stallations, The result is confusion at a
critical moment.
Using the same cable-guided broadcast

system already tested on roadways,

stretching the cables alongside the run-
ways or under them, would give a single

control operator the convenience of talking

to the pilot of any plane on any runway
without their conversation being audible

on the next runway-—or to the enemy. By
extending the network and overlapping the

broadqastSi any part of the field could be
reached even if bombs destroyed part of

the cables, transmitters or receivers. Or-
ders could be transmitted to officers

equipped with c
"walk ie- la Ikies” anywhere

on the airport. Such portable radios are in

widespread military use already.

More spectacular and alarming is a pos-

sible use of cable guided
JLFM” broadcasts

for submarines, especially by Axis nations

which tend to use the “wolf pack” method
of operating subs.

It is only necessary to suspend a cable

two or three hundred feet down into the

water from a “mother ship" or a flagship

submarine to create a limited broadcast

area in which a squad ron commander can

Airpori with many radio iann could maintain communications if main control unit were struck by a bomb
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talk freely but secretly to the offi-

cers in charge of the other subs

during an engagement >
directing

each undersea vessel to an ap-

pointed station and even giving

the order to fire torpedoes.

One of the peculiarities of such

an
f£FM r?

setup is that net only

will there be a minimum of inter-

ference from electrical devices,

but the conversations cannot be
picked up on the surface of the

water, the beams spreading out

horizontally like the waves set up
by a pebble dropped into a lake.

The depth of the broadcast field

depends on the length of the cable

and the width upon the power
used in the transmitter.

Another obvious possibility is

the direction of landing parties,

such as Commando units, from
destroyers and transports. Offi-

cers equipped with walkie-talkies

would be in a position to get di-

rection from superiors stationed

on ships where they could get a

sweeping view of offensive and
defensive operations. They would
be able to report details from
beachheads to the ships standing

by, spotting guns and strong

points which might be blasted by
naval guns.

Still another practical use which
is no secret, since it has been pub-
lidy proposed, is low-power radio

direction of parachute troops from
planes carrying officers in charge.

After hundreds of troops have
been dropped, the officer in a cir-

cling plane could direct the land-

ing parties, warn them of enemy
movements and practically con-
duct a battle from the air.

It is feasible to install radio traf-

fic cops in the air to control the

movement of vehicles during an
air raid and it probably has al-

ready been dene in some parts of

Lhe world. A plane broadcasting

at a limited range could circle
above such a point as a bombed
road junction, sending terse di-

rections to men on foot with

walkie-talkies, to radio equipped

jeeps and armored cars, to irans-

(Contlnued to page 1 6B)

,+ « ^^ '

Coating of Soot Over Rifle Sights

Eliminates Annoying Glare

He Idling riffo Over oil flare aids Marine in firing practice

Before using his rifle in firing practice, Sergeant

D, L^Ray, of the U. S. Marines at Quantico, deposits

a sooty film on the sights. The dull surface thus

formed eliminates glare and reflection, and enables
him to draw a better bead on the target. Soot is

obtained by holding the sights over an oil flare of.

the type used to mark highway obstructions.

Tricycle Pushcart With Small Motor
Is Steered by Bike Handlebars

Three wheels, a box, a one- cylinder engine from
a washing machine and bicycle handlebars are the

main parts of a pushcart built and ridden by Mark
Mansell of Detroit, Mich, The gasoline-driven odd-
ity gives iLs owner 50 miles on one

One-tylinder engine finm a washing machine Supplies the power
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YOUR HOME W' ^ FUTURE

Shopping far IuIuitd ha met wftl he tesy with a graup

#f mfldffh arranged in a village, lebwj modal tlidwt

hew prefabricated >3 pmclcc-d in special JVan“

\X7AR makes incredible changes in our
' dally habits and modes of living; but

history shows civilization always takes a
step forward when peace comes because
we profit by lessons learned the hard way.
For example, take your home of the

future.

Some of the changes being planned for

your postwar dwelling border on the fan-

tastic. They might be waved away as vis-

ionary if they were the idle dreams of

dreamers instead of the practical proposals

of the world's leading designers and archi-

tects, And the research is being fostered

by one of America’s leading industrial con-
cerns, Indeed, some of the theories are al-

ready being put into use for war purposes.
It is necessary only to look ahead five or

10 years to picture possibilities like these:

Some Sunday morning you decide you
would like to live on a piece of land which
has caught your fancy; It is a bare plot in

a developed real estate area with sewage,

water, electricity and gas connections.
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and turn over the

you have selected

foundation piers

The "invisible" kitchen will be o patt of

the dining or living room wilh all equip-

ment trrtfglly COi1C4Ctlod wtiun fiPt in V #c

The family spends the remain-
der of the day on the Lvirigroom
floor crawling on bands and knees,

perhaps, in a. village of tiny model
houses supplied by a mass-pro-
duction corporation which turns

dwellings out just as automobile
companies rolled cars from the

assembly lines before the war.

Lifting off the bright little roofs,

you examine bedrooms, bath-
rooms and livingrooms until you
find the layout that suits your
family.

narrowed the selection

few models, just as you
would pick among automobiles

h

you turn the models upside down
and find prices and specifications

printed on the bottoms. Sunday
night you make a final decision.

Your decision, strange as it may
seem, is not only upon a prefabri-

cated exterior, but a prefabricated

interior, selected room by room according

to function.

Monday morning von close the deal with

the real estate compi*

small model of the he
so that preconstructed foundation

may be set into the bare plot and utility

v*V

pipes extended to the proper points. By
Monday noon you have signed up for the

house for Tuesday delivery.

Tuesday morning a truck or two pulls

up to the site with half a dozen men. While
you are downtown selecting whatever new
furniture you may need, for Wednesday

lifting off iti v rsif end tipping back the walls of ibe model at left show* a prefabricated bathroom unit.

Righl, examining a Norman fid Geddes model home featuring a roof that conies complete in just six sections
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Erecting tbft circular haute ttortt wilb ihe roof, medo
of metal theeh and dflmn iheped, which ii cstembld on

I h Fi ground Ibelowf. (t ii he sited to position up c mo it

afternoon delivery, the small con-

struction crew is setting up your
new home,
Wednesday

5
surely by noon, you

can move in your old, furniture

before the truck comes with the

new and if you have found time

to shop for food, Wednesday's
evening meal can be eaten in the

new abode.
Fantastic? It sounds so, but

wait-

—

A few months later a shift oc-

curs in the family setup, A son or

daughter leaves home to be mar-
ried. And at the same time;, a

member of the family decides to

Lake up photography. This leaves

an extra bedroom which might be
converted to a darkroom.
You advertise in a newspaper:

‘‘Wanted to exchange one bed-
room, style of the Jones
Home Corporation line

F
for a

darkroom .

11

Someone who has a darkroom
but who would prefer a bedroom
answers your ad. A deal is made.
A truck brings the prefabricated

darkroom interior, pulls out the

prefabricated bedroom interior

and the home has changed to fit

the change in the family—unlike

today when we accommodate the

family to the dwelling.

Should you foil to find someone
who wants to make the proper
swap, it is only necessary to go
back to the Jones Hume Corpora-
tion and trade in your spare bed-

room for a darkroom. Or a dark-
room for n nursery. Or a nursery

for a home workshop. Or a work-
shop for a billiard room. Or a bil-

liard room for a laundiy. Each
comes in a number of standardized

sizes with a variety of interior

finishes.

Implausible? Yes, but see what
else these leading designers have
in mind for you:

After a couple of years, you look

out the window some morning and
find that another family has moved
a new house on the plot next door.

A week later when you come
home from the office, the brown
house up the street near the cor-
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nor is gone and there is a white colonial cottage In its

place, You begin to feel that the old house is getting

a bit shabby—the state of mind you used to get when
your neighbors bought new ears and outdated the

bus back in your garage.

You are likely to call up the Jones Home Corpora-
tion and say’

ET have been thinking about a new house

—one of those super-duper white colonial cottages

with the built-in flower boxes and the green shutters.

Model YG-B, T was wondering what I could get on a
trade-in. The old shack is in pretty good shape— 11

The next day, a truck pulls up. Your furniture is

moved out on the lawn. The old house is taken apart.

The new one is set up and you move in.

Even more startling, perhaps, is the trend

already indicated by the fact that hundreds
of thousands of Americans now live in trailers

and move from one defense area to another,

changing their locality with their job.

In the future, the typical American family

may rent the ground, instead of the house—

a

custom for generations in certain cities, like Baltimore

—and on moving day a truck picks up the home along

with the furniture.

"Why have a house exactly like that of your neigh-

bor ?
51

says one of the world’s leading architects, Cass

Gilbert, of New York City. “Why be tied to one place

when your job or jobs may take you to different parts

of the country? Why own a lot and house you don't

live in, and live in a house you don ?

t own? Why not

own a home you like that is different from your neigh-
bor's, and rent the lot at the land rent only? In ill is

way, you could buy the house on a credit-rent plan,

rent the lot, own your home—and move it to your job.

Questions like these have been running through the

heads of thoughtful architects and engineers for doz-

RHSoundi like a good
buy/' itsys. fhi cuftnmor
of the Walter Teague

to h*r h*nds, It

would veil for $2,000 or

lew and—pnliko Rente—
thtt prefabricated unit
could be buill in a day

Tho tbrfri hftuiEft *rt ad-

joining lot* face differ-

ent diretfiem, lending
variety and eliminating

the drab, stum-like effect

of small houfof of simi-

lar design often erecled

in rnwt, all fencing in the

fame direction on itrcet
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The- charcoal grill and fireplace 1110 one flue in Ihii prefabri-

cated "iparfahaclt” for week «ndi deigned by Donald Deikey

ens of years.” Architect Gilbert Is only one
gf a number of famous designers who have
been retained by Revere Copper and
-Brass. Inc., one of the American industrial

giants turning the wheels of our war effort,

to look past the clouds of war into the calm
days of peaceful progress.

“These architects and designers*” says

C. Donald Dallas, president of the

corporation, “are planning homes
for tomorrow that can bring, not

bousing, but living, within reach
of the great majority."

Gilbert envisions millions of

demountable American homes
constructed by what is known as

the plank panel method of long-

lasting wood and fitted with cop-
per and brass for piping* hot water
tanks, sinks, fittings and valves.

He describes the plank panel
method as follows:

“Random-width planks of dry.

suitable lumber two inches thick

and eight, 10 or 12 feet long are

run through machines that double
tongue and groove the edges and
rout out the ends.

“By modern methods of assem-
bly with modern glues* these

planks are made into strong, solid

panels four feet wide and eight,

10 or 1^ feet long. Each panel rep-
resents a four- foot width of wall
or a four-foot width of floor,. They
are Lhe ‘building blocks

1

out of

which the house is constructed.
L

"Provision is made within the
body of each panel for internal

metal rods to run horizontally
through the wall at top and bot-
tom, and also vertically at regular

intervals. The rods pull all mem-
bers together—roof, Walls and
floor—as tightly as holts? can hold
wood. Self-contained window and
door panels are manufactured in

the same size* and are an equally

strong part of the structure.

“This then becomes a wall two
inches thick that has been solidly

pulled together by steel rods to

steel corner members. These
panels are so weather- tight that

five of them could be bolted to-

gether by the same method to
form a water tank. For each plank

is not only double tongued and
grooved, but is glued tightly to its neigh-
bor with modem waterproof glue.”

Under this method of construction, he
points out* you can add to your home by-

undoing a corner, adding extension rods

and erecting an extra bedroom,
Paul Nelson, famed architect, sees the

trend toward prefabricated interiors, He

Architect4
! conception of apartment building of the future
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*

In ihki hovifl designed for

mail production, wall poneli

came with window irt place

Another view of the circular mctol bey So (hewing the roof being lifted

on the steel mast and some of ihe walL sections belted In position

envisions a prefabricated

shell in which prefabri-

cated interiors can be

placed, or changed. He
says:

“The interior would
contain prefabricated unit

moms adapted to the

needs of eating, cooking,

sleeping, washing and
leisure. There could be

rooms for hobbies, such

as a photographic dark-

room, home Laboratories

and special acoustical
rooms for radio and tele-

vision concerts. The rea-

son we could have such

seeming luxuries is that

mass production could

provide them at a cost

almost unbelievably low +

"The same evolution would surely occur

with mass-produced rooms that occurred
with the automobile. There vrould be the

possibility of buying and selling second-

hand rooms* This wxould bring these su-

perior living units within the reach of even
the lowest income groups,

“In the house-of-the-future
s
as I en-

vision it, your unit rooms would arrive by
truck, once the exterior of your house was
finished by local workers. You would have
selected your units at your dealer's, after

poring over catalogues With your family,

and arguing about interior arrangement,

furnishings, decorations and color schemes.

“Similar rooms, called 'roomettes,
p

are

now made for Pullman
cars, so it is only a short

step from this to the mass
production of rooms for

your own home. A truck

would back up to your
house and a complete
sleeping room, bath room
or eating room, for exam-
ple, would be unloaded
and set in place an your
home. The process would
be almost us simple ns
plugging in the connec-
tions of your refrigerator

or washing machine/'

Buckminster Fuller
,
architect and in-

ventor, has already constructed "your
home of the future,” a house built around
a mast. Says he:

“Suppose you have bought or rented a
building lot and have ordered one of these

homes. The next morning a truck arrives

and workmen begin unloading a lot of

strange looking metal sheets and parts.

Muny of them are shaped like giant flower

petals. Others are large curved panels of

corrugated metal You notice flooring sec-

tions, bathroom and kitchen appliances,

and a very small heating plant. And you
see a structural sled contrivance that looks

I'Ccniinui^d ta page 166}
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Luminous "Mike” Lights Script

When Studio Blacks Out

Lutminoui mkrapfiCnn and fludFeit^nt iCripl Vllibli in blackout

completed aircraft engine is given
what engineers call a “green” run
in a special lest cell, then it goes
back to the factory to be taken
apart, inspected and reassembled
for the final break-in run. Gener-
ators [bus used in one factory

produce more than 4,000,000 kilo-

watt-hours
,
worth about 824,000,

which is enough to drive ihe fac-

tory^ lathes, drills, grinders, bor-
ing machines and other tools used
in manufacturing the engines, as

well as to light the factory. They
abo aid in the tests, since by meas-
uring the electricity generated
engineers can tel] whether the en-
gine is running properly.

Soap Cup Fastens to Hose
For Washing Anti

Washing the family £<fr js maefe

easy with a soap-containing plas-

tic cylinder that is screwed onto

the garden hose. As the water
rushes through the cylinder it

mixes with tho cartridge of clean-
ing substance to be sprayed on the

car. This will remove any ordi-

nary accumulation of dirt; to re-

move heavy dirt, the spray may be
followed with a soft cloth or

No lights will be needed to continue broadcasting

in a blackout if the radio studio coals u microphone
with phosphorescent paint as Genera l Electric en-

gineers have done. In daylighhtbe paint

stores up light energy,, and continues to

glow for some time after the room lights

are extinguished, even supplying enough
surplus light for the announcer to see his

script. Script also can be made visible in

the dark by printing in fluorescent ink

which becomes luminous under invisible

“black
M
or ultraviolet rays.

sponge. After the soap spray, the

cartridge is removed and clear

water used as a rinse.

W

Energy Wasted in Engii.

Now Generates^Electrjcit^
^

After years of idle running on fest statids

for the breaking- in process, new airplane

engines have been given useful work to do,

Hooked up with an ordinary electric gen-
erator of the type normally driven by a

Diesel engine, one engine can produce
about 2,000 kilowatt-hours of electrical

energy during its test run. Every newly

T&
JdLA- V"

Cartridge- in plaitic hc-lder ii removed la car

ixv-
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Gigantic Insects Reveal What Eye Cannot See-

If a vole were la ken to nomi-

nate SIiet worEd's mosl unpopular
instset, the fly, rnoaquiPa -and flea

might welt vie f&r first place-

Ye l, despite frequent, a lb nit un-

wanted, contact with this trio of

pelt*, few Kavt uvcr beheld the

removable combination of tiny

ports, unseen, by the Unaided
vyv, which go to male* up theFr

bodies. TknS others might view
l he wonders revtalcd to them
through microscopes, students

of o n lorno log y have cradled
models., magnified to 100 times

the natural sle^ r In cdJ its in-

ti ieqeius, o common ha use fly

becomes a "pincmihign" of bris-

tles and prickles, as shown al

left, To produce I his model re-

quired making 1 5,000 minute
parts cmd fitting ihem in place

You may never have thought of

he mosquito as covered with

scales, but I hat's just what it is.

The reproductionj right, called

far 19 different ihopci of scales,

and there are about 35,0(10 of
them covering all parts af the

body- Six kinds af bristles, of

which ihDre are about 6 r000,

also had ta be n plan ted," Fa$h-

ia ruing of the mosquito's head
alone -below) was an exacting

iQsk, hpcau^ff gf the vast amount
of delicate hand work required

Nol quite so comma

n

H but more intimate in its conduct, is the

human fle a, a b Fgger- 1 ha p-life-s lie made I of

been completed (above). Its body is protects

over tapping plates, with bristles jutting fram
la=rge Yaricly af materials went in la the Construction

models, including metal, wood and synthetic products, accord-

ing to ihe need far each pari. In ighif cases a pFnttnr body
was molded from the handmade pattern -and the separate

external parts fitted in la it to campFele the lifelike figure
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Balanced at line center, the table lock* al any angle

t
4

V
p
|

Doctors in San Diego, Calif., are taking

no chances with government priorities that
' might restrict the production of metal op-

r crating tables. They are having adjustable

tables built of wood for their war emer-

gency hospitals. Sturdy and inexpensive,

the table is balanced at the center and

looked at any desired angle with a thumb-
nut working in a quarter- circle piece. A

l footboard and slots for straps help to hold

the patient in position.

Wooden Operating Tables

Built for War Hospitals

Split Tip on End of Screwdriver

Holds Screws for Starting

Screws are held firmly in place before

they “take hold" with a screwdriver that

has a special tip made of two steel leaves.

The leaves are compressed to shp into the

— / ^ w. 4? // -|

screw slot where they expand to hold it

securely for starting. Screws of ordinary

size may be driven in all the way with this

took hut changing screwdrivers is simply

a matter of pulling the screwdriver of!

after the screw is well started.

Steel Jaws Free Glass Stoppers

''Frozen” in Botclc

Glass stoppers

that arc stuck in

bottle tops are re-

moved without
danger of hi™ id-

ling the glc

an extractor umi
has two
adj ustabi
jaws. One fits the

head of the stop-

per and the other

holds the extrac-

tor to the rim of

the bottle nock. A
top bar is turned to

exert a steady pull

on the stopper.

Screen Patch Grips Old Wires
With Many Tiny Hooks

Sled t*OV« driver or? pruned into itnw

Inset roveali honks thet anchor patch in screen wire

Made of bronze wire cloth, a neat screen

patch, equipped with fine wire hooks at

two sides
h
snaps Firmly into the old screen

when repairing a tom section. Wire-ends

along the other two sides of the patch are

shaped especially to nest into the screen so

no rough edges protrude on either side.

Patches are l!is inch square, and they can

be fitted without removing the scrcei^.
p

*

ate* A«
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Automatic Viewer Feeds Slides for Projection

R«ar view, left, shows viewing gless and ihe slide carrier. Right, protecting picture on I* a icreen

Continuous projection of black and
white or color transparencies is provided

by an automatic projector which doubles

as a viewer, casting the picture on a seven-

ty“seven-inch built-in viewing glass. An
automatic carrier shows 14 slides conseo
utively* at eight-second intervals, without

attention of the operator. It is suitable

equally for use in the home, in pictorial

presentation of manufactured products, in

schools for educational subjects* and in

window displays- A three- inch focus pro-
jection lens of f :2.9 aperture provides u
large image at a short throw. Hand opera-
tion of the slide feed is possible in lecture

work where it is desired to vary the dura-
tion of individual slides. The machine is

complete with motor, cords, switches and
a carrying case measuring 15 by 17% by
11% inches.

Ship’s Mast Set Up on Land Teaches Language of the Sea
To help teach visual

communications to cadets,

a mast for hoisting Signal

flags has been erected on
dry land at the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine Academy at

Great Neck, L. I. The
seamen of the future,
training to be officers in

the merchant marine* use
the “transplanted” must
to gain much-needed ex-
perience in sending and
reading code messages.

Signals flags hoisted an
dry-land m pit give prot-

Ikal lessens ra end elm
learning code pn*siag«s

kri larigycge af the sea
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SMOKE GETS IN THEIR EYES

Tm-hclte-d arid masked ioldiiiFS of 1 3th Infunfry thargfc Ihr&u^k u ht'uvy (moW »<r«r-n C|*niMatpd by $mQke p-Ot*

l^AR In advance of friendly forces* a
^ small reconnaissance unit was con-
fronted suddenly by an armored column
of immensely superior fire power. With-
drawal at the same time delaying the en-
emy, was the only course open. But how
could this be accomplished?
The answer lay in smoke—just common

smoke—which American military and
naval forces are finding extremely useful

both in offensive and defensive actions.

Here is the way the reconnaissance unit

used it to advantage:
Bridges on all side roads had been de-

molished, forcing the enemy column to

stick to the main highway, where they en-
countered frequent road blocks. These
were the points where smoke was called

into play r A few smoke pots carried in each
vehicle of the reconnaissance organization

provided the means of

laying down smoke
screens at the road blocks,

forcing the enemy col-

umn to move very cau-
tiously, then stop to re-

move the barriers. At the

same time, the column
was subject to machine
gun fire from weapons
planted on either side of

the highway at the bar-
riers, their locations con-
cealed by the smoke.
These d e I a y i n g tactics

were so successful that it

took the armored column
five hours to travel six

miles, by which time the

Heitd-wtirking d&ilroyers lev -n

imtfke s(j^n lo pr?t«t ths= bat-

tle fleet or la shield a convoy

U. 5, NAVi1

irtioto
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reconnaissance unit was
able to call up heavy re-

inforcements which were
concentrated on the main
highway and which drove
back the enemy with
heavy losses.

All this actually hap-
pened* not in warfare, it

is true, but in maneuvers
of American forces. Un-
der conditions of warfare,

however, the enemy
would move even slower,

because the smoke might
conceal a concentration

of weapons capable of

wiping out the column.
In contrast, the units in

maneuvers had only to

fear a theoretical setback

imposed by the umpires.

Another instance in

which the usefulness of

smoke was emphasized is

reported by the Chemical
Warfare Service, which
directs the supply of

gases, smoke mixtures
and incendiaries to the
United States Army and
also the training of men
to use these chemicals
effectively. A smoke de-

tail mounted in bantam
automobiles hurriedly
laid a thin smoke screen,

about one-ha If mile long,

at the edge of a town be-
ing approached by a tank
column. This slowed the

tanks sd much that 37-

mm. guns and 50 -caliber

machine guns could be
moved to better defensive

posi lions, Other smoke

details at the same time
placed a dense, wide
screen 100 yards ahead of

the posi lion to which the

guns were moved. Upon
encountering the second

screen, the tank com-
mander halted, evidently

Here if I he slluuKoji described

in lha artidc imeke pot*, road
obstacles and bridge demalifisn

delay an enemy orme red division

iARGE ARMORfD— DIVISION

SMOriE SCREEN

e&roGE
DESTROY

TANKS SET AFIRE BY
' uckorov cocktails

-

DiSTROrcP

MACHINE GUNS

!4 Smoke
> CAR

RElNfORCEuEr
. COMING -li!
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Chemical warfare men ipr^y a curtain fo shield freops preparing an ad-

vance, They muit be ready for a cagntera1fac!k by gas-™tltd dnlrndei-s

Here Hire? Navy planes hurriedly lay down 0 screen to conceal location

of two warships, one al them juif visible in Ihrn screen previously laid

Smoke pets cover men landing from assault boa Is la establish bridgehead

to gather force. While he
waited* the first screen
dispersed and all the
tanks moved up for the

attack. Having had little

difficulty with the first,

but much thinner smoke
screen* the tanks ap-
proached the second at

high speed, moving in

close formation. But the

second screen was dense
and wide, so each driver

evidently reacted differ-

ently to the effect on his

vision. Some slowed to a,

sn a iYs pace, others,
gunned their motors* a
few lost their sense of di-

rection, resulting in col-

lisions with each other

and with obstacles which
they were unable to see.

Many tanks were immo-
bilized and the mass at-

tack broke down com-
pletely, Only a fraction

of the original force Was
able to come through the

screen and then one tank

at a time, widely separat-

ed and hence easy targets

for anti-tank gunners
who could see the emerg-
ing tanks before the tank
crews could see the guns.

This, another incident

in maneuvers, is regarded
as good evidence that

smoke is one means of

combatting tanks effec-

tively, The Chemical
Warfare Service reports:

“Anti-tank units have
been quick to adopt
smoke as a means of
slowing Up, to cause loss

of direction, to paralyze

tank movement momen-
tarily. Whenever desired,

smoke can be lifted to

provide a better target of

approaching tanks, since

they would be silhouet-

ted against the smoke
background.”

It might, indeed
?
be

feasible to arm foot troops
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with smoke pots and
‘‘Molotov cocktails” to

combat tanks, especially

where the operations are

among large trees or oth-

er natural obstacles. Mon
on foot can operate in the

smoke and are able to

hear and see tanks long

before being observed
Too, in a dense screen,

tank movement is so slow

that the men may dodge
them easily while ad-
vancing from one tree to

another. In this manner,,

the men could approach
near enough to hurl the

"Molotov cocktails”

—

bottles filled with gaso-

line—against the tanks,
setting them on fire and
forcing the crews to

abandon all except hand
weapons.
Experience has proved

that smoke very sharply

reduces the effectiveness

of aimed gunfire, to the

greatest extent when the

gunners actually are en-

veloped in smoke because

then they lose to a large

extent the ability to

maintain direction, ele-

vation and control while
firing. The next best
move is to place the
smoke over or around
the target Tests have
shown that only one-
fourth as many hits are

registered on a smoke-
covered target as on a

target fully visible.

Since rcconna issance
cars constantly are in

danger of running into

hidden machine gun
nests, it has been sug-

gested that the cars be
equipped to provide a

cloud of smoke in which
they may hide from en-

emy gunners. One device

has been tested to accom-
plish this end. Using a

(Continued to page 162)
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Their vi^w af the fa a merits ahead obscured,- two lank* grope

slowly Through a pa FI of imok» during tactical maneuvers cf armored force

Gas masks are warn whether the smoke is a harmless tCreen or a poison

got, for rhft men musl be accustomed lo lighting and running with masks

Scouts hide behind Fence posts as they prepare to advance behind screen
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'Cold Chisel’ Staple Driver

Eliminates Flattening

CrSevt-d end prevent* driver flipping from staple

•j

B
ft

*

If you are troubled in driving staples by
having them Batten out, here is a handy
driver made of solid metal like u cold chisel

with a grooved, moon-shaped end that

holds any staple. The groove prevents the

tool from slipping from the staple, while
the curved end eliminates the danger of

flattening the staple.

Metal Tube Measures Tobacco
And Packs It in Pipe

Tobacco may be measured and loaded

into fi pipe with a metal cylinder that elim-

inates handling and spilling of tobacco.

The tube is loaded by pressing with a re-

tobacco
P(tu!dg button down fills lb pipe toilhtltl LpillinQ

S6

volving motion into a tobacco container.

A red button on the side moves up to indi-

cate the amount in the loader. After the

loaded cylinder is inserted In the pipe bowl,

Lhe button is pressed downward packing
the tobacco into the pipe.

Wardens Sniff War Gas Samples
To Learn Their Odor^

'£ J-
Wearing a gas mask, gloves and full pro-

tective clothing, Rev. Frederick C. Hickey,

head of physical chemistry at Providence
(R I.) College, has prepared “sniff bottles”

containing poison gas as an aid to student

learning to identify various war j[

'

im r odors. Lewisite, one of the v

,, may smell like geraniums, but

L

M?tmg up 'Sniff und®r compEeto pro-tatTlon

contacting it with the skin or inhaling the

vapor causes burning and irritation severe

enough to require hospitalization. The
same is true of mustard gas. which smells

like a combination of garlic
t horseradish

and mustard. In putting up five different

gases, Mr. Hickey used an eye-dropper

when adding the pure chemical agent to a
bottle containing activated charcoal which
retains the gas. Students may sniff these

samples without suffering harmful effects.

CTg learn where to buy Commercial prod-

ucts described in these pages, sec the index.
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Edav CdVtEED WITH
h-tr.H plywoodlOMC SEMI-IILANSPJUHN'^
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MCOMD ttLOt

Glider Alights on Sea to Launch Beach Attack

bk.Mk Wlh#G

LJF " SKUlift

E^jrh tfwp ip«*d =( divuj.

A£Oul 2i M.n.hr

Eight fully arm ad wldien leap from the sea glide* and wade aihare afler silent approach In enemy tae?f

Sea gliders that carry eight fully armed
soldiers are reported under construction in

Germany, The troop -carrying gliders
,
de-

signed lor invasion purposes, dan land si-

lently within wading distance of shore,

Escape hatches slide back for quick exit,

The glider body is covered with birch ply-

wood and the long wings are made of semi-

transparent material that makes it difficult

for them to be spotted in the air. On either

wing are "lift spoilers" which cut down the

speed of a dive and help control the craft

when coming In low to land at a speed of

about 25 miles per hour. Several gliders

would be towed by a plane and released at

high altitudes miles, from their objective.

"Fall Guys” Smash Barbed Wire So Buddies May Cross
Performing what ap-

peal's to be a tough as-

signment, trainees of the

Australian military
forces act as "fall guys’*

in flattening down
barbed-wire barriers.
Two leaders, throwing
their full bodily weight
against the wire, force it

to the ground and thus

create a gap in the entan-
glement through which
the rest of the troops can
jump without delay.

Two spMi^n flhglng them*
lalvei again sE barbed wife
barricade lo lava! it so
Clhuri may rush through
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PLAY IT SAFE

U

Mb ti hours art "Victory hours
JJ

in Ihe pro-

duction rgcp to defc-al 1 h e encn'iy, anJ *V-

induslrial Occident postpones ultimo I®

. Safely schools., like those operated

by the Bell Telephone Company, are being

established in plants tbroughoul the no-

tion,, A have is the safety demons! ration

board used to re-enpcl nil marmcr gf gc.

cidenFs that occur to telephone men. If iri-

cEudes Felcpharnr pid power linear ladders,,

cable car and figures at workmen built la

scale. Some of the poles and men ore

wired so that when o workman touches a

power wire there's a flash and he falls la

lhfi ground. SeF Wui built by A I flriirgjpr,

cable -moinlencince man, at DecafurTlII.

f,Toe- saver," above, teaches

men how to handle cumber-

some objeclL. If the beard is

dropped pi is caught In slot

Shi Fling of the lead weight,

simulating a person climbing

a ladder, o! /Eghl, reveal $

l ho l if the baie is placed

m-o^e lhan one-third ef the

ladder's fenglh from ihe wall

it may sEip; if placed less

than one -quarter length

from the walE the balance Is

changed so the fadder has a
lendency to loppie backward
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Telephone company drivers tfl-

covnlcr fe nutty Traffic problflTfii

as pert of their daily routine,

and shfc cl Cl s-s oberve in study-

ing a cgmpl-p-K p-roblem ^t P
busy Interioctlan. They moy
even learn who ho = ihc right

pf way IF cj city file engine,

city police cor or-d U. 5 . poi-ial

irysk should meed at a corner

during an emergency fun

Above, jo in led flejdblo mgdet of the bu-

mnn iprrtfr shows why heavy load should

be lifted with She leg 5 and not the back,

which is easily slfained if legs are not

prnpefly usr?d. Ihc picture at EeFt illus-

Irate? the wrgng lyitpm Wilh ihe model

spine bending. When strain h iolnn with

"legs" . - i-0-fi
I the spine remains strorghS

Holding up his gloved hands, this wark-

mcm reveals how he protects hrs wrists

from ha I me to I with small paSches of

leather icwr-d an the long wri illcti. A
simple trick, yet it save^ many burn* Thai

niighi occur while soldering or wiping a

I cod joint, In I ho Safety school* lh& mor
oka ]earn how la sow off limbs of trees

With the Li Sc af a guide fa pc- and haW la

ma!^ a iphnt for o broken arm with o

fell-che n broom and pieces of bandagt
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Glass Blowing A.rt Enlisted

For Radio Experiments

supply of water. Materials not on govern-
ment priority lists, such as porcelain-
coated steel, synthetic; rubber, simple east

lead and plastics arc being used in their

construction. Four extinguishers will be
distributed to each city block.

Pinch of Starch in Aluminum Vat
Recovery of

Ordinary starch speeds the
aluminum from its ores by hastening the

settling of impurities and preventing pre-
mature flowing of the metal. Only 'Am
gram of starch is needed for each quart of

cans lie alkali used to dissolve the alumi-
num in bauxite ore. After the aluminum
dissolves, the next step is to separate St

from the insoluble particles in the ore.

Metal- J
recovery of

Speeds

imonial rcidis lube mead* by, <*xpnri gin** blow-cf

Although machines have taken over the

task of making standard glass bulbs for

radio tubes
?
the ancient art of blowing

glass by hand is finding a role vital in the

war effort. At the Wcstinghouse labora-

tories, a veteran of 2D years* service with

the company blows glass globes and tubes

into weird shapes for experimental mili-

tary radio apparatus.

Pump Tanks for Bomb Defense
Distributed in Danger Areas

Civilians within

the target area of

bombers based on

enemy aircraft
carriers and in

certain strategic
cities will be sup-
plied with more
than 2,000,000 fire

extinguishers by
the Office of Ci-

vilian Defense.
The extinguishers

are four-gallon
pump tanks that

carry their own

First-Aid Kit Worn Lite Belt

Leaves Both Hands Fjee^-^ 2

Made in bell form, a first-aid kit of wa-
terproof canvas can be worn about the

waist, freeing both hands to attend the in-

jured, This handy kit may be slipped

quickly over outer clothing and adjusted

by an air-raid warden while running to

the scene of disaster. I Is pockets, under a
snap-fastened flap, contain triangular and
compress bandages, shell-wound dressing;

ointment for burns, scissors, note pencil

and pad, adhesive plaster and other essen-

tial materials.

r
a. Lv r w e TOGRTFTJ RftHrwrr;

"D3 SPUhlT*

ADHESIVE TAPt

MSIR'CJlTiC'J

CAS PS
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Gun Mount Pitches Like a Ship to Train Crew

v

When lh« going ii rough or sea il will be old -stuff to these gunners trained on a 'leaping Lena" platform

Naval gunners are accustomed to the

rolling and pitching of a ship at sea by
practicing with guns mounted on moving
platforms. The sailors adjust their sights

and blaze away with pompoms at targets

towed by airplanes, just as they would go
into action on the deck of a ship when
enemy bombers attack.

Switchboard Built on a Trailer Is Ready to Serve in Raid
If enemy bombers or

saboteurs should disrupt

J telephone service at a vi-

^ tal point, such as a war
industry, the damage can
be circumvented quickly

with an emergency
switchboard on wheels
built by the Southern
C alifomia Telephone
Company- Trucks will
speed the sw&tchboard
trailer to the scene of
trouble., connect it to B

main cable line and in a
few minutes service will

be resumed.. The board
can serve 400 phones.

CBicycle accidents cost

the lives of 1,100 persons

in 1941—an increase of 25

percent over 194(1

OCTOBER, 1042

|f enemy bpmbi disrupt lines, thii iwitchtom'd can terve 400 telephones
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WIN YOUR
GOLF GAMES
on. the. GREENS

On s-borl tippirafich^ ftap'l thfr

Lbil 1% Ins-^pH in naif a? if by
hand, 0 i a <j r d m ihawa thre*

type! af approach: slicing under
La It far high trajectory and sheet

rolt [upper ih*l)j nOrmfi) tap-

proa ch [midctlq-1,: h pi ding club

face fllmcft vertFEol -gives ball

vhort fliylit r long rail

By Austin Lee McRae
Los Angeles Profess ianoE Golfer

^rEXT lime you have an hour for golf

^ practice* spend it on the putting green
instead of the driving range. Ability to hit

long drives is satisfying, of course* but a

good player reaches for his driver only 14

times during a game. He uses his putter
possibly 30 times. And a little 6-inch putt

counts as much els a 300-yard drive on the

score card.

Experts figure that the drive is 20 per-

cent of golf, that the long, medium, and
short irons arc 40 percent, and that putting

is also 40 percent of the game. Now you
can see why good putting is important.

It breaks down something like this: par

on the standard golf course is 72 strokes.

The golf architect assumes that an ideal

player will need one shot to get on the

green of a par 3 hole, two shots to reach
the green of a par 4 hole, and three shots

to reach a par 5 green. Two putts are al-

lowed for each green. The result is that

this ideal player should make 14 drives,

use his fairway woods four times* his long
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irons three timcs
n
his medium irons five

limes, the short irons 10 times, and his put-

ter 36 times.

Actually, many good players need an
Extra shot to reach some greens. They
make up for this by sinking their first putt.

Years ago Jerry Travers, one of the great-

est putters in history, won several national

championships without using a wood. He
beat the long hitters at the putting green,

rarely missing a 20-foot putt.

You don't need to be that good to play

exceptional golf. But if you will think hack
over your last few games and count the

number of times you three-putted a green,

and the number of approach shots that you
dubbed, you will realize the importance of

the chip shots as well as the putts. The fact

as that the average golfer plays worse as he
gets close to the pin, though approach shots

and putts are the easiest to improve by
practice.

When you can consistently sink 5-foot

putta you will be on your way to low
scores. You will be able to hole out in one
putt when your approach shot lands within

a 5- foot radius of the pin. Sinking five-

footers will almost automatically guaran-
tee that you will never need more than

Tape Fines above re press nr palhE l hat should be taken
by ballt putted from different distem ces r curved line

hem player allowing for centaur, Right, various,

Sl y I C3h pi pu Iters favored by different players

Mosl players roll ball tawpjd one tide, m path of

straight tape, la overcome hump In green , Player

instead sheurld try la rail balF along curved palb at
indicated by curved tape. McRae is dernonstrelrng
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s u nn g angle brlwnr blade and shaft of a patter

two putts per hole because you should roll

the brill from any part of the green to with-

in that distance of the hole.

Start practicing two feet away from the

cup. When you never miss at that distance,

putt from three feet away, then four feet,

until you are ready to practice the long

SaniAwhcil d-

k

a g go i**hid curvfl indicates path Itie dab
head fh-Pwid mplte m putting,’ shatt it held nnar lap

fwo practice cups that ar# med far putting an * rug

five-foot putts. A straight-line putt on a
level green is the hardest to sink so do
you]' practicing on a level green.

All you are trying to do is to roll the

ball across the grass so that it drops into

a 4 14- inch-wide cup. Pick the ball up with
your hand and roll It in with a bowling
motion. This gives you the feel of what
you must attempt with the club.

Many players have their own styles of

putting but you will notice that most of

the best ones use a steady easy stroke that

is essentially a swing. They novel' jab, just

as a good bowler or billiard player never
jabs. Swing the putter so that the club~
head describes a slight ai^c in front of you
instead of a pendulum -like straight hue.

This is necessary because the sole of the

club is not at a right angle with the shaft

There is no particular way for you to

stand. Just walk up to the ball, put the
clubhcact behind it, and stand comfortably
with your weight evenly spread on your
feet. Hold the putter near the upper- end
of the shaft. If you shorten your hold you
are bound to lean over, then you arc apt
to jab at the ball instead of swinging at it.

Hit the ball with the center of the blade.

Hitting it with the toe may turn the blade
and spoil the shot. Make sure that the

dubhead and swing are lined up to roll

the by II straight to the hole.

The more you practice, the more you
will improve. Your living-room rug is a

good substitute for a golf green and there
are several gadgets on the market that will

do for a practice cup. If you want to prac-
tice on your lawn, keep the grass cut short

so that it has as much as possible the feel

and "speed” of a good green.

Some greens are faster than others. If

you roll the ball too hard on a fast green
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it may hop right over the hole. The appearance of

the grass and the way it feels under your feet will

toll you a lot about its speed. A green that has dew
or moisture on it is always slower than a dry green.

On a flat, level green you should try to si rake the

ball so that it rolls in a straight line. But many
greens are on a slant or have humps in them. Kneel
down behind the ball and sight toward the cup so

that you can study the contours* Visualize the

curved path that the ball must take to reach the

hole, always remembering that the ball will break
downhill. Then try to roll the ball along that curve.

Don't make the mistake of trying to compensate
for a contour by aiming the ball a few inches to

one side of the cup. You are apt to misjudge how
hard the ball should be hit when you do that. Make
up your mind that you are rolling the ball along
the curve*

Easy as they are, fairly short approach shots to

the green also arc missed too often. A 7 iron is the

best all-round club for getting up on the green and
close to the pin from as far as 75 or JQO yards away.
You should feel that you are trying to pick the

ball up with the club to toss it on the green just

you would do if you wore tossing it by hand.
Such a straight-forward pitch shot as that will

carry you over traps and obstacles and will drop on
the green with enough roll to get up close to the pin.

There are a couple of variations of this pitch that
might be called trick shots and that you can master
with practice. One of these, the cut shot, consists
of putting underspin on the ball so that it has a

high flight and then stops dead a little way from
where it lands on the green. This is an advantage
when the green is small or where you will be in

( Con I i iitFcd to poge 169}
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Cellophane Hood for Light

Hides It From Enemy

Lowering b Iul- ‘'dimmit” shedtf in ilerfr ort the coast

City mercli^g? has com-
piled with the^dimoul

1^order for coastal

areas by suspending a dark blue Cello-

phane shade above a light in his store. The
shade is raised and lowered with cords and
is always ready for quick adjustment.

War Department Seeking Ideas

From American Inventofp^
If you wish to apply your talents toward

the development of a new invention that

might help win the war, the United States

"War Department has outlined the fields in

which new ideas are wanted. The list in-

cludes fifteen different subjects, as follows:

hydrocarbon vapors as an explosive; rock-

et-propelled projectiles; air, centrifugal

and electromagnetic guns; automatic mines

for land and sea; searchlights, mobile

landing -field floodlighting; special auto-

motive equipment for simplifying the serv-

icing of motor vehicles and aircraft, and

96

Improved mo l Drived repair-shop equip-

ment; improved tank design; better air-

craft brakes; light* protective armored
clothing; improved automatic antiaircraft

guns and small arms; aircraft catapults and
retarding devices; ice-prevention devices;

refueling equipment; remote-controlled

aerial and marine torpedoes, land vehicles

and ships, and remote control for other

combat weapons; improved gunsights and
bembsights, optical and otherwise. Impor-
tant inventions that come within these

fields should he submitted to the National

Inventors Council* Department of Cora-
at Q. During the

past year the council has" examined more
than 35,000 inventions and suggestions,

several of which, it is said, have proved
of great value in the nation's war effort.

Enlarging Viewer for Color Slides

Also Shows StripJQkn./^ £
CnJor slides and 35-millimeter "strip film

alike are magnified and given a lifelike ap-
pearance when seen through a simple

viewer now on the market. Made of Tcnitc,

it is designed to take slides of any thick-

ness, whether mounted in paper, glass or

metal. For convenience in placing strip

film in the slot, the front section containing

the diffusing window can be removed by
pressure at the sides to release the catch,
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WALL TREES
Revamped hall tree mahes use of waste
wall space. Five unusual designs to

enliven a hall, playroom or bedroom
Pffi GftgM f

!

By Bess Livings

T’YESIGNED to supplement small-home^ wardrobes by providing extra facili-

ties for guests, these novel versions of the

outmoded hall tree require no space, as

they are attached directly to the wall. Be-
sides being useful, they provide an un-
usual touch of decoration to bare walls.

The wall tree shown in Fig. 1 comes hon-
estly by its name. For economy and to

facilitate sawing, each limb is cut out sep-

arately from 14-in. plywood and glue-
doweled together at the points indicated

on the pattern given in Fig. 2. Marking and
numbering each joint will aid in placing

L
limbs

I

doweled LIGHT GftfE.'i

ijLVFR GRfy

P°TTfO ONES
Present
-position OF
'VAU studs

W *3"
DOWEL
«G

CiRAWGE
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the limbs at their re-

spective points. The tub
from which the tree
“grows” may be simu-
lated by painting it di-

rectly on the baseboard,

or it can be applied in

relief by adding a sepa-

rate piece cut to the

shape outlined in the

pattern. Each leaf lis

bored and fitted with

dowel pegs according to
the circular detail and then painted, fol-

lowing the color scheme given. One or two
screws through each leaf will do to fasten

the tree securely to the wall studs, which
can be located by tapping the wall lightly

with a hammer.
Stimulating tidiness in the habits of

youngsters
1
the Indian totem-pole wall tree

shown in Fig. 3 will find appeal in a boy's

room, or possibly in the basement recre-

ation room. Instead of being carved from
a single solid plank, each grotesque face
and figure is sawed out separately from ^
and 1-in. pine T following the pattern given
in Fig, 4, then shaped slightly as indicated

and fastened to a 10-in, back board with
screws and glue. The effect is practically

the same as if carved. Besides the hangers
incorporated in the design, such as the

bird's beak and the grotesque nose, addi-

tional pegs are provided in the wings, and
also midway up the pole within reach of

youngsters. The separate wing piece is

screwed to the back of the bird, after which
a screw* placed in each end of the wing, is

used to fasten the totem to the wall. It is

attached to the baseboard at the bottom.

Painting of the parts will be found easier

if done before assembling. Where no color

is indicated the wood is left natural and
shellacked. The more weird and fantastic

the characters arc

the better. Limit
the carving to a

more-ordess
hacking method,

as the totem
should be quite
crude to look real,

A trellis wall
tree like the one
shown in Fig, 7* on
which ^bioom h *

colorful wooden
flowers* lends a

COLOR KIY

i^SOUARE5

BLACK

" PLYWOOD
YEllOW

V DOWEL PEGS

SIDE VIEW

DOWELS

PLYWOOD

SQUARES

TTN
|

j
4-i/ - -

~Q
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DOWEL PECS
EXTEND
THROUGH*^
LATTICE \

CENTER
AND

OUTSIDE
STRIPS

SCREWED
TO WALLDETAIL OF FLOWER

GREEN

QRAMGE

4*
r

x 21*' DOWEL

GREEN
WIRE

STRIPSm rl

APART

gay^ informal touch to a bedroom or hall-

way, The center of each flower is provided
with a shaped peg made from a dowel as

in Fig. 6. Standard lattice stock is used in

assembling the trellis, the cross strips be-
ing spaced apart about the distance shown
for strength, A l-hy-2-in, piece is used at

each side and at the center to bring the

trellis about flush with the baseboard. A
few screws driven through the center strip

and into a wall stud will do to hoJd the

trellis securely. The flowers, cut in groups
of three, arc arranged as shown, each
flower straddling the center of a cross.

Then the leaves are applied in an entwin-
ing pattern down to the baseboard. The
flowers may be sawed out separately and
glued in relief on top of the leaves, or they
may be merely painted on. Green lamp
cord is used for the stem and is held in

place with staples. Finally t the flower box
is attached to the baseboard at the bottom.

Unlike tile others, the scroll-sawed bird

and Mexican designs shown in Figs. 5, 8

and 9 are much easier to make. The bird

uverlay is glued and screwed to a back-
ground of identical size and fitted with
dowel pegs. Suggested colors are:

white birds, pale green or silver

scrolls* yellow butterfly, orange

flower and a deep green, blue or

black background. The jolly Mexi-
can holds clothes pegs in his hands

BOX
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Floating Motor Mount on a Lathe

Keeps the Belt Tight

If you would like a floating drive for

your woodturning lathe, here is one that

attaches directly to the lathe bed. Mate-
rials needed for the drive are a sash lilt, a
board for the base and two short pieces of

flat iron. One end of each iron is slotted

as shown to slip over the sash lift,, which
is bolted to the side of the lathe. The other

ends of the flat irons are fitted into the slots

cut in the baseboard where they are held

by long screws or nails driven into the

edge of the base and through holes in the

irons as shown in the detail. This drive

can he removed from the lathe merely by
tilting up the outer end and then lifting

it off.—Robert Clark, Chicago,

How to Make Clamping Blocks

I have found the

method shown a

handy way of
making clamping
blocks for gluing

up small radial
cornered work
such as chests,
cabinets, etc. A
block of the de-
sired size is bored

with an expansive

bit set to cut a ra-

dius equal to that of the work. The block

is then quartered by sawing. If the bit Is

tilted at the proper angle, angular faced

blocks will result for use on surfaces joined

at angles other than E0 degrees.

—Wm. Lai ken, Shannock, R. I.

Hammer Head Anchored Tightly

With Ground-Pipe Wedge
Anyone having uttfnmb

trouble keeping
hammer handles
from working
loose should try

this wedge, which
is nothing more
than a %-in+

length ofpipe with

one end ground
sharp as indicated. When driven in place,

the wedge spreads the handle end tightly

against the sides of the head and the top

and bottom of the opening.

—William J. Pauser, Park Falls., Wis +

Wing Nut Locked fey Wire Loop
Anchored Under Washer

Wing nuts can
be lacked in place

securely; where
the bolts are
through wood, by
bending a short
length of wire as

shown and Insert-

ing it under the

washer. When the

nut is tightened,

pressed into the

.,«*j men be bent over

v.«< nut.

Starting Nut in Difficult Place

The nest time
you have a nut to

start on a bolt that

is in a hard-to-
reach place, try
this stunt. Wrap
cloth around the

nut so that it is a

fairly tight fit in

the wrench. In this

way, you can hold

the nut in the
wrench and reach back to the bolt for

starting it on the threads.
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Wire Knives Cut Out Soap Blocks for Carving
When carving soap

novelties, much time can

be saved by cutting the

block forms from cakes of

soap with these cutters

One of them, A* Has a

length of fine wire
stretched horizontally
across a wooden block to

shave oil the lettering
from a bar of soap, while

the other one* R
p
makes

vertical cute. Note how
the wire of each cutter is

kept taut by means of a

screw that is drilled to

take the end of the wire.

Circular insert shows
how wire is attached to

base of cutter B. Talcum
powder should be sprin-

kled on the base of each
cutter, which permits the

soap to slide easily.—Ste-

phen Kramerichj De-
troit, Mich.

Storm Sash Fitted to Areaways of Basement Windows
Desiring storm sash for the areaways of

basement windows of the type that are

sunken below grade level, I made some to

rest on top of the window weds as shown
in the photo^ The frames are made from
%-in. stock and the end pieces are cut di-

agonally with the narrow sides placed to-

ward the fronts to admit as much light as

possible. Before assembling the frames,

the upper edges were rabbeted to take the

panes, which arc wire glass. If desired,

thick hair-felt weatherstripping can be put

around the lower edges of the frames to

provide a good air seal between them and
the surfaces of the wells,

—Lowell S. Monroe* Shaker Heights, Ohio*

Simple Holder for Camp Candle

The problem of

supporting a can-

dle in the camp is

solved by this sim-
ple holder which
can be made from
a tin can if desired.

Just cut out a

piece of the can

and form It into a

sleeve about 1%
in. long and of sufficient inside diameter to

take a candle snugly. To this sleeve, solder

a metal band to slip over the end of a stick.

The stick should be pointed at one end
so that it can be stuck into the ground
at any desired position.
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Solving. HOME

I. Sewed to the inside surface of your ha I at the back,, a
sitiqJI piece of hdif £pmb will servo on anchor 1o help

keep it from blowing) off your head in a wind. The comb
is placed with the teeth downward 3,0 that it tan. be
pijshnd into your boir r 2. A moist spang a placed inside

the lid of a jar of paste wifi prevent ihe contents from
drying out and hardening when the paste is not in use

2. To dry a pair of silk stockings indoors without creases

or pin mark 5, clip a couple of clothespins over p towel
rack and than slip the- slocking topi over them* sliding

I he pins apart la slreEth and Spread them smoothly,

4. When Washing delicate Jac-e wrap tt around a milk

bottle* fasten the ends -and dip the botlle Up cind down
in soapy water. Rinse by dipping in dear Water

5, Small children can be prevented from removing the

laces from their shoes and losing them if kftOti ore tied

in the centers of the locis between the two lower eyelets.

6. Slipped oyer Ihe end of a map or broom handle^ a
hollow rubber ball with a hole in one aide to fit snugly
over ihe handle mokes good lip to prevent marring

wpils or woodwork if loaned against them

GROOM KAimE

HOLLOW
fcSL'SBGfS

BALL

LAtE WRAPPED
AMJUHE

k &OTTLb
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PROBLEMS

|L

7. Screen door hoo>Ls lied ta the ends of an indoor

clolheilint provide u quick. method of pulling up or Ink-

ing down Ihe line when screw eyes ore driven into oppo-
site walk or supports to engage thy hooks. 8. Thy next
lim? you hnvfl a small pan of paint lo mix, first sli-r it to

loosen ihe pigment from I he hoi Pom of the can and
then use on e-gg bwter to rnr« thy point thoroughly

An emergency duOFftlop CGn be made in a jiffy by
merely inserting the tines of a table fork fnlo 0 large

cark and ihen slipping ihe handle of ihe fork underneath
the door. 10. A coil spring slipped inside ihe iuckei of
a dear knob will help keep the selicre-w that holds the

knnb in place from loosening by balding Jl snugly
against the (OfeW

11. If the rubber grip on the handle of a vacuum cleaner
loosens, ir can be tightened by wrapping a band of ad-
hesive tape around the handle to increase its diameter.
A little glue applied to the tape will help also, 12. When
croeheling a large piece, it can be kept dean by Insert-

ing ft into a ctoth bag. leaving the tap of the Wart
projecting so that you can get a I it, Two or three safely

pins hold the lack io the work

COiL
SPRING

ADHESIVE
r-^TAPE

DOOR
KNOB
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Clothes on Baby’sBedHeld Down
By Pair of Suspenders

ting a wooden handle on one end and
bending the opposite ends at right angles
to the handle. By rotating the fork, all

wieners are roasted uniformly as the es-

caping liquid flows down on the opposite
ones and bastes them, It

?

s a good idea to

kink the prongs to prevent the wieners
from slipping off into the fire.

Magnet Keeps Door Hasp Open
Use a small

magnet to keep a
door hasp from
swinging outward
where it might In-

jure someone or

catch on elo thing.

Locate the magnet
so that the end of

the hasp will come in contact with it when
the latter is swung around, and then mount
it with three small nails as shown.

Damp Grass in Bottom of Creel
Helps Preserve Fresh Trout

As the delicate

flesh of trout spoils

rapidly* it's a good
idea to line the
bottom of your
creel with damp
grass before plac-

ing any fish in it.

The grass keeps
them from lying

on the bottom of

the creel where the slimy coating of the

fish could become warm and start spoiling.

In many cases, it is advisable to kill and
clean a fish immediately, as failure to take

this precaution often causes trout to fade,

as well as give them an unsavory taste.

If you have trouble keeping the bed-
clothes on a baby at night

p
and do not want

to use pins for this purpose because of the
possibility of tearing the clothes or smoth-
ering the child* try long pieces of elastic

such as a pair of old suspenders. A pair of

the type shown in the circular detail are
highly suitable when the center crosspiece

at the back is removed. In use* the straps
are run underneath the springs and mat-
tress and clipped to the edges of the cloth-

ing. The clastic allows the child to move
about freely yet keeps the clothes in posi~

tion.—Eric ft. Pl&nitzer, Fitchburg, Mass.

Six-Prong Fork of Twisted Wire
Roasts Wieners Uniformly

Eoasting six wieners at a time is easy
for one camper who uses a fork shaped
like the spokes of a wheel, It is made by
twisting six lengths of wire together fit-

Fishhook Holds Mousetrap Bait

When you have
trouble keeping
bait on a mouse-
trap, fasten a small

fishhook to the
bait pan of the
trap, and hook the

bait onto it, The
hook also makes it possible to use bits of

meat or other articles of food for bait, and
attach it easily and firmly to the trap.
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Colonial Bric-a-brac Shelf Has Three Sections

!JOINT A

ALL STOCK
V TWKTK

TOP SCROLL

feOTTDM £C*Oil

Differing from the usual type of whatnot
shelf, this one has three sections, the cen-
ter being about twice as high as the two
side sections, and projecting both above
and below the latter. In making this shelf,

you can use %-in. wood throughout. All

sections have duplicate top and bottom
scrolls, the design being given in the cross-

hatched drawing, which you can enlarge
on a sheet of cardboard marked off in %-
in. squares. Cutting out the design pro-
vides a template from which the outlines

can be traced on the work. The ends of

the four uprights are cut off at top find

bottom to the same curvature as shown in

the left-hand detail. Rigidity of the shelf,

which does not have a solid back, is ob-

tained by the horizontal crosspieces to

which the shelves are screwed. Notice the

details of the joints A and E> which inter-

lock the shelves, uprights and backing

pieces. When assembling the parts after

cutting and fitting, the surfaces are thor-

oughly sanded and then stained, after

which glue is used at the joints. Finish can
be obtained by merely waxing, by shcl-^

lacking and varnishing, or by painting.

—George Martin, Downers Grove, Ilk

Bobby Pins Hold Hem of Skirt

While Checking for Length
To eliminate any

possibility of in-

jury from com-
mon pins when
using them while

turning and fas-

tening the hem of

a skirt to adjust
the length for

sewing, use a number of bobby pins bent

to the shape shown. These clips will hold

the cloth securely.
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Holes Are Bored in Glass Quickly
With Dental Drill

-M
The next time you have some holes to

make in a piece of glass, try using a dental

drill for the purpose. In most cases, your
local dentist will probably let you have
some discarded ones for the asking. These
can be chucked into a hand drill and will

make holes in glass quite rapidly. While
drilling, lubricate the glass with a solution

of lard, X part, and kerosene, 2 parts.

Warning Board on Guy Wire
Helps to Prevent Accidents

If you have any
guy wires in loca-

tions where some-
one might acci-
dentally run into

them, boards
painted with black

and white stripes and hung on the wires

will help to make them noticeable. Screw
eyes driven into the edges of the boards

will permit them to be hung on the wires,

using tape or short pieces of small wire.

Gloves Made of Woolen Socks

A pair of gloves

can be made from
old discarded
woolen socks. To
do this, turn the

sock wrong side

out and stretch it

on the left hand as

shown, allowing

106

about in, for the cuff. Baste between
the fingers, remove the sock

T and stitch

closely. Then cut away the excess material

and remove the basting thread, after which
the glove is turned right side out. The
same method is used for making both
gloves as they can be worn on either hand,

—Frank Shore, New York, N. Y,

How to Avoid Water Dripping
From Gable Ends of Building

To prevent wa-
ter from dripping

off a roof edge at

the gable and
causing the cor-
nice to rot, raise

the roof edge
slightly as shown.
Just slip a length of beveled siding under
the shingles or other roof covering and nail

it in place. This produces a slant so drain-

age will be away from the gable edge.

Sorting Tray for Small Parts

This tray is just

the thing for sort-

ing screws, nails

and other small
parts because it

has a spout on one
side for pouring
them into a con-
tainer. The tray is

simply a pan of

the desired size having a spout formed
from sheet metal and soldered over a notch
cut in the aide of the pan.

Jointed Ruler Used as Protractor

J. 11 n 11 c 111 ^ l'—

gency, you can use
a folding ruler as

a substitute for a

protractor where
the angles are not

too critical. Just
scribe lines on the

metal hinge as in-

dicated so that the

end of the ruler
points at a given

angle when a line

at the hinged end coincides with the cor-

responding angle line scribed on the hinge.
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Distinctive Clothes Hamper in Modern Design

Assembled with gtue and brads, this madernislk elarhis

hamper can bo built tfllirtly wiih band taak emd finished

fa match bath roam accessories. An inclined partition aT one
end providat n Separate Compartment ior liositr^, while

vents in both sides and ends permit plenty of wntilaiian

Gauge on Carpenter’s Level Helps Determine Roof Pitch
To determine the roof pitch of buildings

while standing on the ground, one carpen-

ter fitted his level with a simple* self-

LEVEIL

adjusting gauge. This consists of a length

of wive inserted into a hole drilled through

the level at the point shown* after which
the ends are bent down to hold it in place,

but loose enough to swing easily. The side

of the level is calibrated to indicate the

various pitches. In use, the level is held

to line up with the pitch of the roof as

you sight across the top edge.

Rubber Band Holds Tape Line
At Any Length Desired

To avoid having
his tape line
pulled out farther

than desired on
certain jobs, a
workman used a

split rubber band
as shown. This is

slipped over the
Line reel so that it may be pul ted over the

opening to grip the tape at any point.
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IF YOU need an extra room n n q RJJPlf able for various widths of

^ or two in your home, the
"

" houses. Generally, attics are

unused attic space often may Part f not floored unless the joists are

be utilized When design ed of sufficient size to carry a nor-
properly^ attic rooms can be made as liv-

able and attractive as those on the first

floor. Figs, 1, 3 and 4 show good examples..

Every house presents special problems, of

course* because of the type of roof
r
loca-

tion or absence of windows, stairway, etc*,

but generally a solution can be worked out

and comfortable rooms provided.

Is the space usable? The first step is to

determine whether or not the attic space

in your home is usable. Roofs are usually

Y±* % or Va pitch* which is found by meas-
uring the rise and span as shown in Fig. 2.

Unless the rise is at least 8 ft- there will

be insufficient headroom to make the use

of the space practical. Roofs of V4 pitch

usually are too low unless the house is ex-

ceptionally wide. From the table, Fig. 5,

you can determine the usable space avail-

mal load without undue springing, which
might crack the plaster below- Laying an
attic floor* if none has been provided* over

an old plaster ceiling is impractical.

Room planning^ The arrangement of

rooms depends somewhat on the type of

house and die location of the stairway and
chimney. For a bungalow, a floor plan sim-

ilar to that shown in Fig. 4 15 suggested for

the maximum of usable space. If your

house has a hip roof* the available space

is reduced somewhat at the sides of the

dormers, but the same plan may be used.

The attics of Cape Cod and other cottage-

type houses in which the stairway gener-

ally is at one end, are best arranged as

shown in Fig. 7. If the house is sufficiently

wide* a hallway may run from the top of

the stairs to connect with a second bed-
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Spare rooms in the attic

room, and a bath can be added opposite

the closet. Other types of houses may re-

quire special planning,

A bathroom is very desirable, especially

if two or more rooms are to be provided.

Many houses have the plumbing roughed
in for an upstairs bathroom when the

house is built. If not, your plumber can
suggest a method for bringing up the pipes.

If sufficient plumbing fixtures cannot be
obtained when making the rooms, provi-

sion can be made for installing them later.

It is best to have the second -floor bath di-

rectly above Lhe one on the main floor.

Partition framing; After determining

the size to make your rooms, the sidewall

and ceiling heights should be laid out on

the floor with a chalk line exactly at right

angles or parallel with the plate. Fig, 22

shows one end of an attic with wall studs

and plate installed r To avoid undue vibra-

tion and possible damage it? plaster, it is

advisable tg secure the plates to the joist

with lag screws spaced at 32- in. intervals,

Note the blocking between the original

studs in the gable end, also the strips on
which to nail the baseboard.
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the most practical way to frame up walls

around a dormer. The studs usually can

The table above-

will enable you
to d«t*ririin«
uioble space in

year nftic
r
while

the drawing at

Ififl show* neat
aprangeftienl for

two FflCmt

ible and are framed as indicat-

ed to provide rigidity. Should
it be necessary to locate a par-

tition between joists, simply
nail a bridge between rafters

as described for studs, and add
an additional ceiling joist over

the partition.

Electric wiring: The installation of the

be placed so that they line up with the

rafters* but if intermediate studs are re-

quired, a bridge may be used as shown in

Fig. 15, The method for framing cross par-

titions, doorways and comers is given in

Figs. 19, 20 and 21. Partitions should be

located under a ceiling joist where feas-

wiring for lights, switches and receptacles

should be done while the framing is open.

As wiring codes vary in different localities

it would be well to determine 3 list what

the local requirements are if you do the

work yourself. Conduit and armored cable

are acceptable in most codes. Wiring must
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wires are used in the circuits to

designate the "Live" and grounded
or “dead” sides of the circuit. The
white is the "dead'

1

side and the

black the “live.” Switches are
connected to the live side while
fixtures are on the dead. Thus
when the switch is off the fixture

circuit is dead. Most receptacles*

fixtures, etc,, have brass and tin

plated screws for connecting the

wires properly h The tinned screw
is connected to the dead side of

the line. Bathroom lights should
always be provided with wall

switches because of the extra

hazard presented by the well-

grounded plumbing fixtures.

To provide a source of current

for the attic rooms, locate a box
containing a line (not controlled

by a switch) in the attic, or if nec-
essary

s
run a line Up from the

basement. Generally there is some
wall or partition where this can
be accomplished easily. If there

is more than one circuit that can

be tapped conveniently, choose
the one that carries the lightest

load. This can be determined by
removing all but one set of fuses

in the basement fuse box, and
turning on lights to determine
how many outlets are on that cir-
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cult, Repeat this process with oth-

er circuits. Install all boxes for

switches, receptacles and fixtures

before starting the wiring so that

you can plan the shortest runs to

cut in all of the boxes. Put in plen-

ty of baseboard receptacles to fill

future needs as the cost is smaller

while the walls are still open.

Wall treatments: The walls may
be finished with sheets of wall-

board tacked over the studs, as

shown in Fig, 23. Metal fasteners,

like the one shown or similar, are

available and are used for the in-

termediate fastening of panels so

that nailing need only be done at

the edges. When using materials

Vi or % in, thick it is customary to

toenail nailing strips between the

studs at breaks in the wall and un-
der the baseboard. This makes a

level joint and prevents warping
at the edges.

Soft-pressed boards also are ex-
cellent material for finishing walls

and provide considerable insula-

tion value. The boards are avail-

able in wide sheets, random-width planks,

tiles, Ctq.,, so that many beautiful effects

are possible. Tileandrandom-widthplanks
usually are nailed on 1 x 2- in. furring

strips which, in turn, are nailed to studs or

joists. The spacing of the furring will de-
pend on the size of the boards or tiles. Fig,

9 shows how the tiles arc applied to a ceil-

ing, using metal clips to lock each one in

place.

Plaster board makes an excellent wall

for either a painted or papered room, Fig.

6, The manufacturers of this material

have a good method for making a smooth
joint between the boards. Several types of

joints for wallboards are shown in Figs. 6,

10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. Plaster and lath ap-

plied in the usual way also are to be con-

sidered. Bathroom walls should be cov-
ered with some prefinished and moisture-

resistant material One of the most satis-

factory and economical types is shown in

Fig. 17. It is made of either hard board or

asbestos fiber board and usually is squared
off in a tile effect and enameled at the fac-

tory. Batten strips for nailing over joints

in wall coverings have given place to a

variety of attractive moldings in wood,
metal and hard and soft board materials.

Beautiful panel and molding effects such

a$ shown in some of the photos can be
worked out. Fig, 18 shows a few of the

designs available r

(T* be coniinned)

Two-Piece Top of Sawhorse Holds Boards Upright for Edge Planing

Next time you make a pair of sawhorses,

why not use a two-piece top on one of

them as shown to provide a groove in which

to set boards for edge planing? This does

not interfere with using the sawhorse in

the regular "way and may save consider-

able time when working on jobs where a

bench and vise are not available. Thin

boards can be held securely by driving a

couple of wooden wedges alongside them.
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Exact Change to Pay Tradesmen
Kept in Pockets With. Bills

Placed Inside a cupboard door, several

oilcloth pockets are convenient for holding

bills and the correct change to pay them
with when various tradesmen call to col-

lect. This avoids the confusion of trying

to make correct change or of hunting

around over the house when a collector ar-

rives. The pockets are made by sewing

pieces of oilcloth to a larger piece of oil—

cloth or other suitable material the entire

assembly being tacked to the inside sur-

face of a cupboard door.

Splash Boards Protect Occupants
Of Small Motorboat

When the water is choppy, I have found
that passengers in my small motorboat in-

variably get soaked by water splashing

over the bow. To remedy ihis
f
I made re-

movable splash boards that can be slipped

and locked in place whenever necessary.

These are cut from softwood to the contour

of the boat after which they are fitted with

flat-iron clamps that fit over the gunwales.

The boards are locked together with a pin,

and painted the same color as the planking.

—Grant W. Howell, Hamilton, Ont J+ Can,

Reel and Hook on Garden Stake

To Adjust Marking Line

You can adjust

the length of a

garde n-r o w
marking line
quickly and hold
the adjustment if

one of the stakes

is fitted with a reel

of the type shown.

A screw hook at

the outer edge of

the reel prevents

the line from unwinding once it has been

adjusted to the desired length.

*Comb* on Edge of the Trash Box
Removes Shavings From Brush

To remove steel

or wood shavings

and other small
particles from the

brush with which
you clean your
bench, drive a few
short nails in the

edge of your trash

box. The nails will

remove foreign
particles when the

brush is pulled
across them.

Legs of Croquet Wickets Offset

For Easy Pushing Into Ground
The difficulty of

forcing the ends of

croquet wickets
into hard ground
can be overcome
by bending them
so they can be
forced in with the

foot. When the offsets of the wicket are

pressed down flush with the ground sur-

face, they do not interfere when shooting

a ball through the wicket.
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\A7ITH lliia celluloid guide
t

St is an easy
* * matter to monogram note paper, pho-

tographs, etc. To make a guide
r
scribe a

circle of the desired diameter on a sheet

of transparent celluloid and divide ;t into

three equal parts. By bending the cellu-

loid sharply at the scribed lines the waste

will break off, leaving openings with
smooth edges. Then about in. from each

straight cut, draw parallel lines with wa-
terproof ink to serve as guides in spacing

the initials, Narrow pieces of thick card-

board cemented to the top and bottom
edges of the guide will raise it from the

surfaces to be monogramed to prevent

smearing of ink. The alphabet reproduced
here shows how easy it is to monogram
any set of initials. Use a ruler as a straight-

edge, sliding the guide along it as you draw
each initiaL If you wish the monogram to

be raised or embossed* make the letters

with job-printing ink thinned with oil of

wintergreen, or use slow drying ink. As
soon as the monogram has been drawn,

dust the initials with powdered sealing

was of the color desired, blow off the sur-

plus and warm the surface until the wax
melts and becomes glossy.
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Paint Spots Removed From Brick

With Caustic Soda Solution

cloth. When this coat has dried, sand the
patch lightly to remove the excess cement,
but not enough to cut into the cloth.

C-Clamp Serves as Handy Hook
For a Paint Pail

Instead of using
an ordinary wire
hook to hold your
paint pail while
working from a

ladder or other
elevated surface,
just slip a small

C-clamp on the
bail. This can be
used in the same
way as a wire hook besides having the add-
ed advantage of being easy to clamp onto
shelves, the side of a ladder and other
edges where a hook might slide off.

If you accidentally get paint on a brick

surface when painting wood, here’s an easy
Way to remove the paint. Mix a solution

consisting of caustic soda, Hi lbs. and hut

water, 1 gal. Apply this solution to the

paint to be removed and then wash it off

with clear Water, repeating the operation

until the paint disappears. In handling this

solution, be careful that none of it gets on
your skin as it causes severe burns. Also,

it is a good idea to use an old brush as the

solution is very hard on the bristles*

Repair for Table-Tennis Ball

That Has Been Cracked
A cracked table- tennis hall can be re-

paired and used again. First clean

around the crack with a pencil eraser.

cut a

cotton cloth,

erably across

weave,
in* wide and
enough to allow
about V& in. over-

lap at each end of

the break. Next
apply a coat of

cellulose cement
and press the cloth

into place, smoothing out any wrinkles
carefully* After the cement has dried for

a few hours, apply a second coat of cement,
working it gently into the weave of the

Short Work Held in Bench Vise
While Ripping It

holding it,

/ ‘‘"K l
^ two pieces of scrap

wood in your vise
waste MMERlAL so that they ex-
tend beyond it at one end. Then put the

work between them, at the projecting ends,

placing a block of equal length between
the scrap pieces at the other end. Now, by
sawing through both the work and the

scrap pieces, the job is done easily.

The

WhitewashBrushHeld onBticket

By Bending Bail

One workman
keeps his white-
wash brush con-
veniently at hand
on the bucket
bendini

bail so

the
aid

across the edge of the bucket and the bail
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guide wheels A and B, and the other end
is fitted lo a pivot block which is carried

on a rocker arm mounted on a strip of

wood that slides back and forth between
two guides, and can be locked in any posi-

tiom A fountain-pen holder, detailed in

Figs. 3 and 4., is mounted on the arm and is

held in place, after being adjusted to posU
tion, by means of two collars of maple.

Drilling a hole to take the fountain pen

By Walter E. Burton

I>Y MAKING simple adjustments on the

position of the writing arm of this

drawing device, you can produce circular

designs without limit, some examples of

which are shown in Fig, 1, The parts you
need to buiid this gadget, and their ar-

rangement, are shown in Figs. 2 and f>.

Four wooden pulleys are mounted on a

large baseboard, which may be a drawing
board or a piece of plywood. These should

be grooved to take a V-belt^ leather belt-

ing or any kind of homemade belt about
72 in. long. The largest pulley, which is

10 in. in diameter, provides the writing

surface, paper being fastened to it with
thumbtacks. The smallest pulley, 5 in. in

diameter, is provided with a knob so that

at can be used as a crank. The other two
pulleys, A and B, Fig P 6. are used to guide
the writing aim and for this purpose a
number of holes are drilled in one side of

each as indicated, to take a small pin on
the end of the writing arm.
Although the drawings indicate a length

of %-in. steel rod for use as a writing arm,
you Can substitute a piece of maple dowel
of larger diameter, which will be fully as

serviceable and just as rigid. One end has

a pin> as already mentioned* to engage

MAPI*
&LOCK
3
i HOD

MECHANICAL ARTIST
dkaxvi- endfebih

*
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iNDts mar#:

1
' 5CME

SETSCREW
TIGHTENED

M.E.T'HOD OF
BORING 45*
HOLE IN

PEN BLOCH

fHl$ &OLr UiE^ ro PREVENT
ARM FROM &W-NGIMG

TEMPLATE

LOCKING BOLT

PULLEY

No, 6-32 BOLTS

L j

HOD MAY BE ALLOWED
TO SLIDE THROUGH BLOCK
OR SWING FREELY GY
ftOCWtR ARM

can be done by hand with a wood auger t

or on a drillpress as shown in Fig, 5
P
the

size hole being determined by the size o£

the fountain pen to be used, A thumb-
screw can be provided to hold the pen
tightly in place.

Details of the writing-arm pivot blocks

rocker arm, slide and guides arc contained

in Figs, 6, 7 and B. Notice that the rod
should be allowed to slide in the pivot

block if the rocker arm is not arranged to

swing as in Fig, 7, However
f
the rod may

be held securely in Lhe block if the rocker

arm is pivoted as in Fig. 8. Either ar-

rangement will make a difference in the

design drawn. The rocker arm is attached

to a guide that moves between two strips

to which it can be tlampt*d by means of a
locking screw. There is practically no limit

to the number of adjustments that can be
made at this end of the writing arm, which
in conjunction with the holes in the guide

wheels, provide still further possibilities.

Holder for Jar of Salmon Eggs

Slips Over Trouser Belt

The problem of ih*et

carrying a jar of

salmon egg fish

bait so that it is

easy to get at is

solved with this

simp le h o 1 d c r,

which slips over
your trouser belt.

Take an ordinary

clothespin and
screw a couple of strips of heavy sheet

metal or spring steel to it ag indicated,

making the top one so that it pivots easily

,

Then cut a notch in the pin just above the

circular metal strip to take the edge of

the jar lid. When you want to remove
some of the eggs, just swing the pivoted

metal piece to one side and remove the jar

lidr—Lamar Ferguson, Camas, Wash.
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Novel Match Holders Turned on Your Lathe

Here are a couple of clever little match
holders that you can make in one evening.

One represents a rolling pin and the other

a miniature dumb- bell, each providing

room for two rolls of matches. The rolling-

pin holder is made by first turning the

center section to 1 Vi in. in dia., after which
a fiat is planed on one side to serve as the

bottom. Two holes are then bored in the

top to provide match wells, the handles
being made separately and glued in place.

For the dumb-bell design, two 1%-in, dia.

balls arc turned and bored to acconruno-

date the matches and handle. Striking sur-

faces from match books are glued on the

side of each holder.

Child’s Swing Has No Diagonal Braces Above Ground
Bolted securely across the two 4 by 4 -in,

vertical members of a child's swing, a 2 -in.

plank below the ground surface was found
highly effective as a substitute for diag-

onal bracing, which was not desired both

on account of the possibility of tripping

over the braces and because of its appear-

ance, Side pull exerted on the vertical

members is distributed over the entire area

of the plank, preventing the vertical mem-
bers from working loose. All wood under-
ground should be creosoted.

Reset Early Perennials in Fall

The fall is the time to divide and reset

early spring perennials such as bleeding

hearts, peonies, pyrethrums and Shasta

daisies. Also, lilacs may be transplanted itl

the fall. Because they bloom during May,
it is often advisable to plant them in the fall

in preference to the early spring.
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Pocket Scraper to Clean Metal
Before Soldering It

Instead of using your pocketknife or

other small tool to clean metal for solder-

ing try this simple tool. It consists of an
old safety-razor frame in which is clamped
a piece of hack-saw blade so that the teeth

project slightly beyond the edge of the

comb of the razor.

Board on Ruler Protects Desk Top
When Cutting Cardboard

Attach a piece of wood to one end of an
ordinary ruler and you can use it as a
straightedge for cutting cardboard without
marring desk or table tops. The strip of

wood is hold at one end by a metal clamp,
bent and screwed to the ruler as shown,
which leaves the other end free so it can
be lifted up for insertion of the cardboard.

Cloth Rack for Guns Hangs
On Back of Closet Door

Living in a small

apartment where
space was very
limited, one
housewife whose
husband had sev-

eral guns, saved
space in the closet

by making a cloth

rack fur the guns
and hanging it on
the back of the
closet door. The
rack was made by
sewing two pieces

of strong, heavy cloth together so that long
pockets were formed.

—Kathryn Shupe
r
Huntsville, Utah,

Sleeve That Slips Over Carton
Makes Tacks Easy to Remove
vital HccDEfi. /» _ When you need

only a few tacks,

this metal sleeve

,* ^ne

wuii enable

you to select them
and pour the re-

maining tacks back into the carton easily.

It is made from thin sheet metal to a size

OLPFP AM5
SQLK.R£D

that the tack carton will slip into easily,

one side qf the sleeve being cut out as in-

dicated- In use* the sleeve is pulled part

way off the carton, allowing the tacks to

slide into it. When finished, tipping the

carton upward causes the unused tacks to

slide back into it.

WHAT HAVE YOU 00 NET
Have you salved- same trauhleipme everyday

problem of o ms-chan fcal nature pertaining to

your home* work or occupation* your hobby, play

ar r*er*e!5ort? IF %o, why not send os a short de-

icriptior accompanied by a sketch or a photo-

graph? Many other reader! may tendril tram

whfrt you how® done. We pay promptly for ac-

cepled material and return that which we cannal
UM. Addrpai Homocm Ft Editor, Popular Mechanic*
Magazine, 200 E. Ontario Street Chicago, Illinois.
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Qg i itprn?d. for o'ffici-q-ncy fli wall a i decora-

tive and amusing featured iheso sowing

aids a re made from simple materials.

Empty spool* asiombled on « dowel and
base in lotem-pole fashion -at the right,

moke a colorful ornament for a simple

sawing outfit. Vorlcui faces and figures

can be represented by a I Lille corvine) and
paintingr The bird atop the pole has o
clothespin beak, and scrollsawed wings
aro attached la a flgl surface on the top

spool. Five short dowels In the base hold

thread spooUj end holf o round cork forms
a pincushion. Concealed in the hollow pot
of the pincushion plant below ore imolf

Spool* of darning Bolton and a thimble.

Needles Yfgrow Jf
like gross from O sheet*

cork pin eush can around the plant, and pins

adorn the cenrer of the cork flower. On
the comedy Side i* a pincushion depicting

a pathetic little figure that ho* boded into-

o cod us. Sound and oval corks are cut in

half and glued to the sides of both cu louts

I* give body fa she coctus and figure. Tha
flowirij mode of leather, feil or oilcloth,

are attached wilh colored thumb tacks
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String Pull on Extension Cord
Helps Prevent Short Circuit

When using tools and appliances that are

provided with extension cords that are to

be plugged into outlets, try the pull shown
for removing tliq plug. In this way there

is no strain put on the cord where it enters

the plug with the result that there is no
possibility of breaking the insulation so

that a short circuit may develop,

—Donald Richard, Manchester, N. H,

Cellulose Tape Increases Life

Of Magazine Covers

If you keep a
permanent File of

magazines for fu-

ture reference, the

covers will remain
intact much long-

er if strips of cel-

lulose tape are
applied on the
corners as shown.
Being transpar-
ent, a strip of such

tape also can be applied lengthwise along

the bound edge to provide additional pro-

tection without hiding the printing.

Flat Container forRubberCement
Holds Large Amount

An ideal con-
tainer for rubber
cement can be
made by soldering

two tin pie plates

together as shown.
Then cut a hole in

the top plate* re-

move the spout

lHfi£ADI&

OiLDyi

_r PI £

PLA-res

from a 5 -cat. oilcan and solder this over the

hole. A small brush is next fitted in the

oilcan cap so that it can be screwed on the

spout to close the container lightly when
not in use to reduce evaporation.

Scrap Piece of Rug Used as Pad
On Top of Sawhorse

Instead of searching for something to

pad his sawhorses each time he works on
varnished furniture or boards of Fine fin-

ish T one carpenter tacked weighted pieces

of an old rug on the horses as shown. These
pads are not in the way when the horses

are used for ordinary work, and may be

swung up over them in a jiffy when neededn

Cotter-Pin Can Ha^ Metal Tray
To Select Contents Quickly

You won’t have
to pour cotter pins

out on a flat sur-

face to select the

ones desired if the

can is fitted with a
tray of the type
shown. It can be
made easily by
bending a piece of

sheet metal to the

contour of the can

and then soldering this onto the lid. In use,

the lid is opened, which automatically

draws the tray into position so the pine? can

be selected quickly. When finished, it takes

only a second to pour the pins back into

the can and dose the lid.

|~To preserve fine pieces of mahogany fur-

niture* keep them away from open win-
dow's and sources of artificial heat.
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MAKE THEM LAST LONGER!
grasp the plus.

NEVER 7H£

CORO

MAILING TUBE

DON'T LEAVE THE
ftEFWIGEftATQR

OOOA OPEN

KEEP EXTENSION
CORDS COILED
WHIN NOT USED

ASPHALT ROSE
COATING

PAINT INSIDE OF GUTTERS

CLEAN 5MQKEPIPE
AND STORE IN

A DRY PLACE

WIRE FLUE BRU$H

TTS more important now than ever be-
A fore to make equipment used ai’ound

your home last as long as possible. Regu-
lar attention to simple precautions often

will double the useful life of accessories

and appliances. For example cut in half

the number of times you open the refrig-

erator by removing all the things you need
at one time and you’ll be surprised at the

saving of both wear and operating expense
of the vital mechanism. Leaving the door
standing open as in Fig, 2

t
and infrequent

defrosting are costly habits. Don’t neglect

the rubber door gasket. A weekly wash-
ing and dusting with talcum, to prevent
sticking, will go a long way to make it last.

Never allow an electric extension cord

to lie about doubled in a series of short

bends which are the cause of breaks in the

rubber covering. If you store the cord,

wrap it loosely around a large mailing tube,

as in Fig, 3, and place it in a drawer or dark
closet. When you remove a cord from a

wall receptacle^ grasp the plug as in Fig. J.

Paint the inside surfaces of eave gutters,

Fig. 4
?
with ordinary house paint over a

metal primer, or an asphalt roof coating. A
galvanised wire clothesline will stay bright

years longer if you wipe it with an oily rag

after using, Fig. 5. The oil Is wiped off
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Flat wALi
Fmi£H

ou*Tsipe
white

STOKE PAINT ^LEFTOVERS'' IN

fHUIT JARS
WORN B;Bd SEAT

easily when, you’re ready to use the line.

After the firing season has passed, take

down the smokepipe of your heating

plant and give it a thorough cleaning r

Use a wire flue brush to loosen the soot

and scale as in Fig. Q. Then store the

pipe in a dry place. Be extra careful

when you reseat compression faucets.

Fig. 8, The bibb seat may have become
worn from long use or cut thin from
previous resea Lings. Salvage all used

nails and screws which are still service-

able, put them in a can or fruit jar and
pour oil over them, Fig. 12.

A dust bag half full of dirt makes your
vacuum cleaner far less efficient. The
bag should be kept clean, Fig, 9, and the

motor bearings should be lubricated at

regular intervals- Be sure to release the

pressure on the rolls of a washing-

machine wringer, even if it stands idle

for only a short lime, Fig. 10, There is

always the danger that the rubber rolls

will stick together.

Garden sprayers and other appliances

having a direct-attached hose or cord

often are fitted with a spring to protect

the cord or hose from sharp bends at the

point where it is attached. If the spring

is broken or missing renew it, Fig, 11,

Leftover paint, Fig. 7, can be kepi for a

long time if you seal it in small glass

fruit jars.

[be careful whei^
RES EATINGj.J
il-AUCETS|*i

EMPTT THE

OUST BAG
{ QfTEN

DON'T FORGET
TO RELEASE
WRINGER
ROLLS GARDEN

SPRAYER

COIL
SPI^NG

NAILS

FRUIT JA1
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Pair of Sconce Lamps at Vanity Give Soft Glow

IrtcSrp^rPting parf* of pp ardmary <hram* er rtitfceletf inwal bar (Irnpbfisi making a pair

of ifiese Ql tractive wall lumps, ft® flatters of highly polrstigd melol are cot to the pat-

tern sbawn and shaped concave by bending over a round object of suirobh- diameter

StiGrt IrngtKv of town I bear Or pipn nipples will do to auppeH the sockets which ere

Fitted with candle-type bulbs, The base- blacks may be varnished or enameled

Handwheels to Adjust Tool Rest and Tailstock on Lathe
Substituted for the nuts that tighten or

loosen the clamping blocks that lock the

tailstqcks und tool rests of some types of

woodturning lathes, a couple of hand-
wheels will be timesavers when adjusting

these parts. If possible, use wheels large

enough to project beyond the lathe bed for

ease of operation. And tf desired, the wheel

rims can be filed or ground to make good
gripping surfaces. On lathes having the
nuts on top of the tool rest and tailstuck,

the holts can be turned with the threaded
ends down, Braze the lathe nuts over the
holes in the handwheels, enlarging the

holes if necessary.

—K, W. Arbogast, Glacier Park, Mont.

Hanging a Punching Bag
Here is a method of hanging a punching

bag which should interest the physical cul-

tural whose daily practice shakes and
rumbles the house. First make a frame 4
ft. square of 2 by 4“ in. stock, and cover it

with tongued and grooved hardwood floor-

ing laid closely and toenailed, In the cen-

ter of this flooring* on the side opposite the

frame, the regular punching bag swivel is

fastened. Then a staple is driven into each
corner of the frame and the platform sus-

pended from the ceiling by four pieces of

rope passed through the staples.
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Torch for Starting Brush Fires

Made From Length of Pipe

Igniting piles of brush or starling fires

to burn off prairies is a simple matter with

this torch. To make it
,
a length of in.

pipe is plugged at one end with a cork and
is packed at the other end with wieking
materia^ the la iter extending down into

the pipe for a distance of 3 or 4 in. In use,

the cork is removed from the pipe which
is then filled with kerosene and the cork
replaced. The kerosene works up through
the wieking, which can be ignited.

Extra Drawer Holds Small Tools
At End of Bench. Drawer

Instead of storing small tools and other

items in a large workbench drawer where
they often are difficult to locate, why not
keep them in a small drawer which slides

in the large one? AH you need to do is cut

an opening in the drawer front near one

end and install a partition. Then a small
drawer is made to fit, which provides a
place for small items where they can be
reached without opening the large drawer,

Oil Drum With Burlap Over End
Keeps Spring Water Clean

If yon dislike to

use water from a

spring because of

insects that fre-

quent such places,

cut the top and
bottom from an oil

drum, wire a dou-
ble thickness of

burlap over one
end and lower this

into the spring.
The burlap permits dean water to filter in
while a cover fitted over the drum top
keeps out dust and leaves.

Magnets Serve as Glue Clamps
For Small Model Parts

The next time
you have a num-
ber of small
model parts to
glue together, try

a couple of small,

strong magnets of

the type shown as
clamps. These
magnets have an
exce p tion ally
strong attraction

for each other, and will bold the parts firm-

ly together until the glue sets.

Aii Easy Method to Hold Screws
In Their Proper Places

When disman-
tling any object

where the screws
must be returned

to their original
holes, a good way
to prevent mixing
them is to slip them through the unthread-
ed hole of the part removed and turn on
a paper clip to keep them in place. Spread
the clip just enough so that, it can be
turned onto the threads of the screw;
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\TQRMALLY, an uncovered hot-wafer
* * lank radiates considerable hcat T re-*

quiring more fuel to maintain the required

amount of hot water than would be nec-

essary if the tank were completely covered

with an insulating jacket. If such a jacket

is not available, you can substitute ordi-

nary insulation bats, wrapping thorn

around the tank and holding them in place

by means of 1 -in. cloth tape, or other hand-
ing. In one case where the water was heat-

ed by a coil in the furnace and additional

gas heat was required to provide sufficient

hot water, wrapping the tank in the man-
ner described made auxiliary gas heating

unnecessary and saved about 70 cents per

month.
In basements where the temperature is

higher than desired during the winter

months, much of the heat radiated from the

top of a furnace or boiler can be retained

and a saving of fuel effected by covering

the heating plant with insulation bats as

shown. When doing this, care must be
taken to avoid installing any infkmimable

material in contact with, or too dose to

the smoke pipe.

If your basement is too cool for comfort

during winter, and you do not have storm
sash on the basement windows, a few in-

sulating bats will help to keep it warmer,
if you care to cover the windows. In one
ease where all windows of a basement were
so covered* the temperature was raised 6
degrees above that possible with uncov-
ered windows. When working with insu-

lation bats, keep in mind that they should

not be compressed, as this reduces their

effectiveness but be sure to keep them In

the fluffy state as they are when purchased.
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Surface of an Ink Pad Kept Moist

By Tacking Cover to Board

The surface of an ink pad will always be

moist so that a rubber stamp can be inked

quickly and evenly if the pad is kept in an
inverted position when not in use. To be

sure that his helpers would follow this

practice, one shipping clerk tacked the

cover of his ink pad securely to a small

board. In this way, the pad is always up-
side-down when the box is closed.

Emergency Level Easy to Make
If you are in need of a level and none is

available, you can improvise one that can

be made any size desired, With three wood
strips, or even poles if a large level is need-

ed
?
form a trian-

gle. The angles do
not have to be ex-
actly the same;
rigidity is the
main thing. Drive
a nail into the
lower end of each

log of the triangle, letting the heads project

about 1 in. Then attach a plumb bob from
the top of the triangle Now set the legs on
two solid objects and mark the position

where the plumb bob crosses the horizon-

tal bar of the triangle. Next, reverse the

positions of the kgs, being sure that the

nail heads rest in the same locations as be-
fore* and again mark the position of the

plumb bob on the horizontal bar. You will

now have two marks on the bar. Measure
one half the distance between the two and
mark as before. When the low leg is raised

so the plumb bob cuts this center mark,
the nail heads are resting on the same
level plane.

—W. K. Dodge, Sr,, Tort Bragg, Calif.

Repairing Fountain-Pen Threads
When the threads on your fountain pen

have become so worn that the cap will not

stay in place, try this simple repair. Apply
a thin coat of shellac to the threads inside

the cop, and after 10 min. or sa, pres? a cig-

arette paper firm-

ly against the
tacky surface.
After trimming off

the surplus paper,

screw the cap onto
the pen and then

remove it. Exam-
ine the paper to sec if it lias been pressed
into close contact with the threads. If not

p

screw the cap onto the pen again. When
the paper makes good contact with the

threads, lay the cap aside until the shellac

has dried thoroughly.

Small Holes in Composition Roof
Patched With Calking Gun

In patching small holes in a composition

roof* I found that a very good job can be
done by applying the regular plastic for

this purpose with a calking gun. The
nozzle of the gun is inserted through the

hole in the roof and the plastic is applied

between the roofing and the sheathing.

Then the roofing is pressed do™ firmly,

after which a little of the plastic is applied

over the hole. You will find this method
much better than merely applying the plas-

tic to the exposed surface of the roof.

—A. W. Osborne. Tulsa* OkJa.
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Spot Reflector for Small Photo-Flash Bulbs

PIN ANP HOLE PRIUfP THROUGH PLUG

Flashlight photographs can be taken of

subjects 50 to 200 ft, from the camera with

this “spot reflector/* Stage scenes can be
^shot" from the rear of a theater; birds and
animals can be caught in their natural

surroundings without approaching close

enough to frighten them and athletic

events can be photographed from a spec-

tator's seat. Costing less than a dollar, the

reflector consists of an autq headlight re-

flector, an angle bracket and an electric

plug. The plug is altered as shown for the

attachment of wires and so that it can be
fastened to the bracket with a bolt, the

latter being substituted for the center con-
tact. The assembly is screwed into the bulb
socket of the regular flash equipment and
operated in the usual way, except at much
greater distance. Light from a midget
flashbulb is concentrated in a compara-
tively narrow beam, just as is thrown from
a car's headlight. This makes it necessary

to aim the beam carefully at the subject

being photographed. The approximate
size and shape of the beam can bo deter-

mined by i inserting a regular car bulb in

the reflector and attaching it to a storage

battery. The reflector should be given o

coat of clear lacquer to protect the silver-

ing. Tiie midget flashbulb used has a sin-

gle-contact bayonet base and the reflector

must be one with a socket to accommodate
this.—E. F. Whiteside* Wilmette, 111.

Handy Case for Small Camera
A smart- look-

ing and inexpen-

sive case for a
miniature camera
can be made from
a leather pouch
designed to hold a

small manicure
set r These cases

usually are fitted

with a slide fas-

tener around
three sides, making it easy to remove the

camera. By cutting two slots in the back

and adding a belt, the case can be carried

conveniently over the shoulder.
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New mono -rail type having front

and rear fo casing with rise, fgll t tilt*

swing and shift adjustments. Only
parts to buy are lens, shutter, bel-

lows plus used pinions and rack

By E„ M. Love

TF IT’S a view camera you want, here*s
^ an excellent one, embodying features

of expensive commercial models. The cost

will not be excessive if you already have a

suitable lens on hand* especially one of a
Grafiex or a Speed Graphic camera .

A fur-

ther saving can be had by making the bel-

lows yourself.

Maple is the best wood to use, although
any hardwood will do. Fig. 2 details the

two-part swivel head that carries the rack-
fitted rail. Matching slots in the upper and
lower parts interlap to permit rigid lock-

ing in one direction, while a metal bearing
plate recessed flush in the side of the lower
part as indicated, allows a drawer-knob
thumbwheel to be tightened to lock it in

the opposite direction. Note the saw kerfs

in the upper slots to give a spring action

to the joint. An auxiliary base fitted to the

swivel head as shown in the photo above

Fig, 4, may bo added for attaching the unit
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4-^-5 VIEW CAMERA
A - f

to the tripod screw with a wingnub or the

swivel head itself can he tapped to receive

the tripod screw direct. The dels] I below
Fig, 3 shows how warping of the rail is

checked by gluing two pieces back to back,

So that the grain runs opposite. A rabbet
aJong one edge is made to receive the fo~

c using rack flush . Th e f t on t and rear j aws
that clamp the lens and Lite film units to

the rail, are laid out according to tho

sljuared draw ing in Fig, 3, Suflic i ent clea i -

ance should be allowed to accommodate
the little metal liners that bear against the

sides of the rail when pressure is applied.

You will notice In the detail to the right of

Fig. 3 that the thumbwheels, controlling

side shift, enter the shoes at an angle, Note
also that the shafts of these handwheels
make contact with a metal lock strip set

flush in the horizontal slide pieces, B, to

which the shoes are fastened. Part H pro-

vides a dovetail track on which part A
slides. The pinion bearing blocks detailed

in Pig. 4
t
fasten lo the sides of the shoes

with small screws and glue at such an an-
gle to permit the pinions to engage the

racks. Setscrews or small cotter pins may
be used to attach the pinions to their shafts.

( 5)
FftONT, WITHOUT LEJ45

ftEAR VIEW, frfrCft RLi-MVE-^
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Fig. 11 details the construction of the

boxes and vertical, slides that pivot to part

A. Both boxes, front and rear, are prac-

tically duplicates, except for the manner
of attaching the bellows. Typical box- joint

construction is used at the corners, allow-

ing the tenons to extend for trimming flush

after gluing , Trunnions, which engage the

rise-and-fall guides detailed in Fig, 12
t

permit smooth tilt movement to the boxes.

To make the trunnions and guides, a piece

of plywood is tacked temporarily to a wood
faceplate and the center is turned as in

Fig, 7, to equal the radius given in Fig. 8.

Then a 1/2-in + trunnion ring is turned to fit

nicely inside the plywood recess and final-

ly, a center disk is cut to fit within the

ring. This disk is tacked to the wood face-

plate, using the ring as a guide to get it in

the exact center, and seeing that the nails

are placed so as not to interfere in sawing

later. Now the ring is removed and strips

are applied as shown, gluing the two cen-

ter ones equidistantly from a center line.

The two outer strips are located to move
freely on the vertical slides, a piece of pa-

per being inserted for clearance. A pair

of right and left guides are produced by
sawing the assembly apart along the dotted

lines, applying outer covers and trimming
to the shape and size shown in Fig, IE. To

^X | X fiSTHlRS

SAW
DOITED
LINES
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horizontal slides, when clamped, should be
at right angles to the rail Marks are scored

rout the Tm-in. curved slot in each guide,

the method shown in Figs. 13 and 14 is

used, while the rise-and-fall slot is cut

similarly along a fence. The bolts engag-
ing the latter slots are headless, threaded
into underside holes and cemented with

liquid solder. A twist drill may he used to

cut ihe slot, If you do not have a router bit,

by drilling a series of holes and passing

the work slowly back and forth to clear the

waste. A scrap board to which one half of a
trunnion ling Is fastened, serves as a guide
to assure the curved .slot equalling the

trunnion arc.

Figs. 15 and 16 show front and rear views
of the lens-board back, which is rabbeted
and screwed to its box before attaching the

bellows. The rabbeted opening in the face

side is dimensioned to take a Grafiex lens

board
1
but the size may be altered to ac-

commodate another lens, Keedless to say.

the bellows must be lightproof where it

joins the boxes. A light bulb placed inside

the assembly in a darkroom is a good way
to test for leakage. Details of the film hack

B£LLfm£

''IPDUT
SLIP
ROUTING T!LT-Cl*HP
SLlPt m vertical

GUiOL

TH JNHiQN

bfCKhKC

DlA&titfftL SUOl

FACE SIDi 0-F tSH>-
BOARD BACK

" HttftiL

LOCK

are given in. Figs, 9 and 10. This is made
especially for a Graflex film magazinej but
a similar arrangement will take film hold-

ers. Spring clips provided at the top and
bottom edges hold the back in place. Plas-

tic drawer knobs make neat thumbwheels.
Where these are required to have a fixed

shaft, headless bolts can be soldered to the

threaded bushing in the knob. Studying
photos 1, 5 and 6 will help clarify points of

construction which may not be readily ap-
parent from the drawings. In assembling
the parts, the front and rear vertical and

on the fronts of the boxes and vertical

guides to indicate zero points. Similar

marks are located on the side wings.

Plastic-rosin glue makes an excellent

waterproof, non-scratching finish for the

camera. The wood is dampened first to

raise the grain, sanded offt and a coat of

creamy glue is applied. This is allowed to

dry until it becomes tacky, and then a sec-

ond coat is applied. When diy, it is scraped,

sanded and rubbed to velvety finish with
water and split 6-0 garnet paper. Do not

let the first coat dry before applying the

second
t
as flaking will result later.
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Extra Weights for Photo Scales

Made From Film Containers

Some small metal containers in which
35-mm, film is packed, a few washers and
a candle, are all you need to make extra

weights for your darkroom scales. In mak-
ing the smaller weights, place the lid of a
film container on one side of the scales and

the weight to be duplicated on the other

side and drop wax from the burning can-

dle into the container lid until it balances
the known weight. For heavier weights,

use the containers themselves, placing

washers in them until they nearly balance
and using wax to complete the balance.

—Willard Brown, Monroe, Wis.

Name-Clip Identifies Photograph
Placed Face-Down on Tin

These name-
clips enable a
commercia 1 p h o -

tographer to pick

out certain prints

for quick drying

from a large num-
ber that have been
placed face-down
on ferrotype tins. Each clip has a short

piece of a curtain rod soldered to one side,

in which can be slipped a card bearing a

name or number.

Dutch Windmill, Lawn Furniture, Trellises

D-itch Windmill Plan— iUJ9-

Two Cedar Cheiti-795, 25c

Gun CobihQ-l—S'?!* 25c

Queen Anne Coffee Table—526, 25e

Dulch-5tyle Breakfast Set—£22, 25c

Priscilla Co b i n pi—6 1 7, 25c

Cornier Book Shelves™ 1029, 25c

B-U ILD--IT-YOUR 5E IF PLANS

Dutch Windmill—1 059 (illys Erased at left) 25c

Lpwr* Choir—1053, 25t

Jig sowed Ornaments— 1051, 25c

Porch Choir and Table—1026, 25c

Two Barrow Chairi-924, 25g

Lawn and Garden Furnlturn—92Q tp 922
r collect io

I

~l

of swings, arbor ^cmd-teat combinations, 75c

Artistic Dog Heusfli— 026 r
25e

Dutch Windmill Tooi Hou 25<

Bird Houses—BB4 la 3B6, 20 design^ 75c

Five Wren Houses—1065, 25c

Trelli* Suggestion!—639, 25c

Lawn Arbor and Trellii--71 5, 25c

Sunbonnct Girl CijEduE

—

35i

Keep Off Grass Polie&msri—35c

Mumped Cat CuEqu-1—30c

Tulip Gsr|—36c

Dutch School Boy—35c

Ornomonial Wo&d Fence!—79B, 99, 50c

Circular Arbor and Goto—637, 25c

Flower Baxes— 106 1, 25c

Sand Box and Wading Pool—703,. 25c

Outdoor FJceplaces—917, 25c

Log Cobin Construction— 91 6, 25c

12- Ft. Utility Rawboa 1—707, 25c

Order plans by number and title. Send 3 cent stamp for catalog

describing complete list of 364 easy -to -fallow plans

Popular Mechanics Plan Service, Dept. 417, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago, 111,
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SHOP NOTES
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COLOR WHEEL
-ftikeb cute&bw&dz out oi

PAINT MIXING

VJEEDLESS experimenting and considerable
^ waste of time and paint can be eliminated

in solving your paint-mixing problems by let-

ting a color wheel assist you in determinmg the
correct amounts of various colors that are re-
quired to produce any desired shade of color.

Besides this shop use T such a color wheel can be
of help in art classes, interior decorating work
and in automobile touchup jobs.

The fundamental idea of the color wheel is to

rotate concentrically mounted disks of various
colors, arranged to overlap each other so that a
certain proportion of the color of each disk
shows. The color produced by rotating will be
the same as that produced by mixing together
paints matching the disks in exactly the same
proportions as the areas that are exposed. Ro-
tation can be accomplished by a hand, or motor-
driven shaft such as a little fan motor as in .Fig, 1,

ft is provided with a threaded shaft extension
as detailed in Fig. 5, and a wood or metal disk
to give rigidity to the paper disks. All the disks
have a *4-in, hole at the exact center, and the

each division

/ MARKED OFF IN
I* A P D T C Eirii PAHT5 ON J=AC£

EDGE

/My
13 DIVISIONS

paper ones have a slit out radially

from the center to the edge as in Fig,

4, which permits them to overlap
each other. A thumbnut is provided
so that the disks can be tightened
together securely in whatever posi-
tion they are arranged, in order to

prevent them from shifting while
being rotated. The backing disk,
shown in Fig, 3, is divided into six
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StlGHTlY CONCAVE
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THREAD
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ELECTRIC

FAN
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FJT MOTOR SHAFT

V KNUKED
THUMB NUT

divisions, each of which is divided at the

edge into eight equal parts* four being

painted white and the other four blacky

producing twelve equal divisions that are

alternately white and black. These divi-

sions servo to measure the amount of each

disk showing.
Inasmuch as the primary colors* blue* red

and yellow* in addition to white and black*

are contained in various proportions in all

others, any shade can be matched if you
have five white paper disks, one unpainted,

another black, and the remaining three

painted with the three primary colors that

you are to use in painting. However, this

method of blending need not be restricted

to the use of primary colors only, but works
equally well with any colors with which
you are working. In matching, you ar-

range the disks as in Fig. 6, and rotate

them until a satisfactory result is obtained.

You can keep a handy record by using

cards similar to those shown in Fig. 2
7

daubing the resulting paint on one circle

and dividing the other circle Into as many
parts as colors used* together with data

regarding the amount or proportion of each
color. For convenience, the fan may be

mounted on a small box fitted with a draw-
er for storing a number of disks.

Steel Post Provides Safe Handle to Carry Barbed Wire
Carrying a spool of barbed wire and un-

rolling it without help when putting in a

fence is done safely by one farmer who
slips the spool onto a steel post. This makes
carrying easy as the cross blade keeps the

spool from sliding off and, when driven
into the ground temporarily, the post also

provides a handy holder for the spool while

it is being unwound.

CGrinding off one corner of a lathe spur
center makes It easy to relocate ivork in

CAse further turning is necessary.
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Drill Chuck Altered to Fit Small Metal Lathe

SHELL RACKED
away f-ftDn

SRGULDEfc

LATHE, hla&STOCK
SPINDLE

RtPtACES A&6GR

jV i1 1 S .'H 1

6-J5HING
CDlcAR DRILLED
*NB CWJ >1 TERBORED

Owners of small metal lathes having

spindles of 34-hi + diameter
>
can equip them

with a serviceable chuck at a fraction of

the cost of a special one, by altering an
inexpensive 34-in, drill chuck, The chuck,

of course, must have the same size thread

as the lathe spindle. First of all, the chuck
is dismantled by unscrewing the shell from
the core. Cutaway view A shows how the

chuck looks before altering., it being nec-

essary to turn the whole chuck body to

open and close the jaws. As the lathe spin-

dle, which supplants the original arbor, is

too short to engage the jaws, insertion of a

tlireaded bushing is required as shown in

detail E. Now only the shell of the chuck
is turned to operate the jaws* The length
of the bushing must be determined by trial,

so that the shell does not quite touch the

shoulder of the core when the jaws are

closed. If a jaw opening is desired clear

through the chuck, the cup collar is bored
about Ms in. larger than the size of the spin-

dle bore. If it is hardened,, it will bo neces-
sary to anneal it first.

—J. W. Naylor,, Niagara Falls, N_ Y T

Window Adjuster and Metal Ring Form Laboratory Stand
If you need a small laboratory stand,,

here's one that can be made almost entire-

ly from a casement-window adjusting rod.

It is screwed to a suitable wooden base
after which the adjuster is soldered or

wedged in a vertical position. Then a mel-
al ring, 4 in. in diameter, is bent as indi-

cated and drilled so that it can be bolted

permanently to the sliding plate. After

placing a vessel in the ring, its height

above the flame is adjusted quickly by
loosening the thumbscrew.

PASSFNO UP AN OPPORTUNITY?

Ha vk you Qvpr Said J
'Thai's d yat.d idea for

Popular Mechanics'" but you fen tad to nd il In?

Next lime, d§rVt pa si up cm *pjperlunity^write o
iborl dfi»eripTian H include a dear photo 4r grow-
ing.,. and mall il to the Homeciott Editor. If your

idea ii accepted, a check will be t«nf promptly.
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Pipe Stem Serves as Ball Stylus

For Shading on Stencil

Needing a ball stylus with which to do

screen-shading work on a duplicator sten-

cil, I found that the aluminum filter Up of

a discarded pipe stem was highly suitable.

The pipe stem is used in exactly the same
way as a stylus made especially for this

work-

—

E. Hendrickson,. Argyll Wis,

Rugs in This Holder Unrolled
Easily for Inspection

Supporting rolled rugs vertically in slot-

ted holes so that they can be unrolled par-

tially for inspection, this holder is used by

a large department store for the conven-

ience of its customers. The holder consists

of two large wood disks spaced by a post

or standard, which is braced top and bot-

tom to the disks. The upper disk has slot-

ted holes in which the rugs rest and the

lower disk is provided with wooden pegs
to fit into the ends of the rug rolls.

Neat Way to Mount Paper Signs

In a Show Window
When mounting

paper signs in a
window you can
attach them with
tape so Lhat the
latter does not
show from outside

the window by
using the follow-

ing method; Make
an opening at each
corner of the paper and then strip the tape

across it, pressing the tape into contact

with the window at each opening.

Breakage of Small Dies Reduced
By Keeping Them Clean

A bottle brush
of the type shown
is handy for keep-

ing very small dies

clean. This is nec-
essary if breakage
is to be minimized.
The small cutting

edges of such dies

cannot stand too
much pressure,
and will chip off

if chips are forced

between them.

How to Stake Tomato Plants

If you stake your tomato plants, the crop
is usually reduced, but the quality and size

is much better because staked plants are

less likely to be attacked by insects or dis-

eases, The most common method of stak-

ing consists in setting posts at the ends of

the rows and stringing two wires between
them. The small plants are trimmed to

one or two stems, after which cords are

tied at the bases of the plants and attached

to the top wire. The plants are trained up
the cords and onto the wires.
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Crane-Type Clamp Holds Parts for Welding

ATTACHED
TO END

BOLT

LOCK WASHERWELDED

V 34 £ PSPE NIPPLE ^

WEI DED /
A A ^MAII VrlC-E //

T
'i holt J,*

LOCK V,‘A6Htfi

mi.

Resembling a crane in miniature, this

unusual clamp can be tilted, turned, and
swung to almost any position, which makes
it ideal to hold parts while welding them.
The base of the clamp is a U-shaped piece

of iron to which an L-shaped piece is piv-

oted to support the crane arm. This is a
pipe nipple hinged to the L-picce by a fric-

tion joint made by welding washers to the

parts as shown* The outer end of the nip-

ple is fitted with a cap, which is drilled in

the end and a nul welded over it to take a

stud bolt for attachment of a small vise.

The vise serves as a clamp, which can be
turned to any angle for holding the work.

—Walter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio,

Coil Springs in Stakes Anchor Excavator’s Guide Lines

To save time in tying guide lines on
stakes and to prevent the lines from being
dislodged accidentally, one excavating
contractor places the lines between the

coils of springs. These are set tightly m
holes in the stake tops so that two or three
coils of each spring project to lake the lines.

The springs will compress when driving
the stakes so they will not be damaged,

—A. H, Waychoff, Phoenix* Ariz,

ilScjft woods such as fir and cypress are
not suitable for making forms for use in

spinning metal us woods of this type have
a tendency to reproduce a grain pattern on
the metal that is very difficult to remove.
Best results are obtained by using bard
maple for the forms in this type of work.
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By C. E. Packer

T3URNED-OUT lights, a “dead” starter^ ora stalled motor not only inconven-
ience a motorist, but are often the cause
of serious accidents that, in many cases,

could have been avoided by keeping the

electrical system of the car in good condi-
tion, On most cars, this is neither expen-
sive nor difficult, requiring only regular
checkups and minor replacements.

As the battery is the heart of the elec-

trical system, it should be given frequent
attention, such as the addition of distilled

water at regular intervals, Since it is high-
ly sensitive to temperature, water must be
added more often in hot weather. In doing
so

r
however, you must guard against over

filling. Water brought to a level higher
than indicated in Fig, 1 will corrode the
terminals and carrier, and cause serious
damage to the cables and other parts nn

which the acid is spilled. In addition to its

corrosive action, acid on the top of the
battery forms a path for electricity from
terminal to terminal, and is a common
cause of run-down batteries. Even with
the best of attention some acid will be de-
posited on top of the battery and should
be neutralized by pouring a cup of soda

water or diluted ammonia over it as in

Fig. 3, being careful not to get any inside

the cells. After thist the battery should be

rinsed with warm water and dried. To get

all of the corrosion out of the terminals it

is well to remove them, brush or scrape

off the corrosion, Fig. 2, and then give

them a coating of vaseline.

While the battery is the heart of the

system, it is the generator that supplies

the energy. Therefore all wiring must be

in good condition and the various connec-
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CAR’S ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

tiong kept clean and light. Should unusual

resistance due to corrosion or loose con-

nections interfere with the flow of elec-

tricity, current intended for the battery

wiU be forced into the accessories with the

result that breaker points will be burned,

condensers overloaded
n
ignition coils over-

heated, and similar harm done. Burned
out lights and similar damage do not al-

ways result from one loose terminaL but

from the cumulative effect of the resistance

resulting from a little looseness or a little

corrosion in many terminals. Be sure espe-

cially to keep the generator wire tight at

the cutout, Fig. 10.

A most common neglect in the electrical

system is the fan belt which also runs the

generator. If this is allowed to run too

loosely it may result In undercharging the

battery. Correct adjustment of the fan belt

should permit a movement between the

center of two pulleys of from Vz to % in H

as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. A belt that is too

tight is hard on the generator bearings.

Overtoiling ig one of the most common
causes of generator failure, A drop or two
of oil every thousand miles on the bear-

ings, in absence of specific instructions

from the manufacturer, is about right, Fig,

6. Excess lubricant coats the commutator
with an insulating film, which results in

arcing and pitting of the commutator as

the brushes attempt to cut through to make
contact with the commutator segments.

Temporary relief may be had by sanding
the surface of the commutator with the
generator running, usmg No. 00 sandpaper,
Fig. 8, also reversing the sandpaper and
working it back and forth under the

brushes, as in Fig. 9, is a good idea. If the
mica between the generate!- segments is

flush, or almost so, it should be undercut
as in Fig. T. A hack-saw blade on which
the teeth have been ground down slightly

from side to side will enable you to do the

undercutting. Also, over-oiling may dam-
age the rubber insulation on the wires

TIGHTENING
FAN fiELt

NOT MORE
THAN 1;"

(5)
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that connect the brush holders to the ter-

minals, If a generator has been over- oiled

the best cure is to disassemble it and wash
all parte thoroughly in gasoline, using a

paint brush to scrub out the accumulated

oil and dirt. Before making any electrical

teste or assembling, all parts should be

dried carefully. Generator brushes that

have become oil-soaked should be dis-

carded and new ones installed.

Overloading and breaking down of igni-

tion coils and condensers commonly results

from excessive resistance in the secondary

circuit. This resistance may develop at a

number of points. The high-tension volt-

age generated in the coil may encounter

excessive resistance due to neglect of the

spark plug electrodes,. which in the ab-

sence of factory information, should have

a gap of ,025 of an inch, Fig. 11. One place

where leakage is likely to result is from
the high-tension cables, Fig. 12, as they

are continually exposed to high tempera-

tures and oil vapors and should be kept

clean. The combined action of heat and

oil plus the extra resistance of wide plug

gaps is destructive to the uisulation. Other

points of resistance are found where the

ignition wires enter the distributor cap.

Fig, 13. Sandpaper on the end of a pencil

should be used to provide a clean contact

for the secondary wires. As the rotor re-

volves within the distributor the high ten-

sion contacts of the rotor and the cap burn

away. In the absence of new parts, the

contacts can be built up with solder which

will serve satisfactorily for a good many
thousand miles.

Nothing need be said about servicing

Lights and other accessories as these will

give very little trouble provided they are

protected against excessive voltage. Mod-
ern cars use a regulator which has three

units, Fig. 15. The first unit is the elec-

trical cut-out which is nothing more than

DRESSING DOWN
BRUSHES TO FIT

commutator
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an automatic switch* allowing current to

flow from the generator into the battery

when the generator voltage exceeds that

of the battery; On the other band
r
when

the generator stops, the cut-out switch

opens and prevents the battery from dis-

charging through the generator. The other

two units of the regulator are the voltage

unit which proportions the generator out-

put to the need of the battery, and the cur-

rent regulator, which limits the output of

the generator to a certain safe maximum
determined by the generator manufactur-
er. The regulator unit Is somewhat com-
plicated and most car owners will do well

to limit themselves io seeing that the con-

tact points are clean and faced squarely.

Starting motors* Fig. 14, require little

attention. In those using the inertia-type

weight on a spiral threaded shaft, the most
common cause of failure is spring break-
age. Another cause of failure is the use
of lubricant on the threaded shaft,, which
should be kept clean and dry. If the pinion

does not travel smoothly, a little graphite

may be used on the shaft. The other pop-
ular type of starting motor gearing incor-

porates a pinion which is shifted by spring

tension just before the starter switch is

closed. If this spring breaks,, the starter

spins but does not crank the engine.

Like the generator* the starting motor
may be damaged by over-oiling r Conse-
quently, when removed for any other pur-

pose it is well to disassemble the starter

and wash it out thoroughly, drying all parts

before assembling. A little light cup grease

applied in the bearings will give long serv-

ice* and is well worth applying since many
starters arc manufactured with no oil cups
on their bearings. Jamming of the starter

pinion against the flywheel is commonly
due to looseness of the starter on its

mounting. To free a jammed pinion, place

the car in high and rock it back and forth.

cGNQ/riQhj C,fllF4
0f
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Jumper Wire ’Shorts’ Out Switch
To Drive Car When Key Is Lost

One molorist who lost his ignition key
was able to get his ear home by running a

jumper wire from the live side of the horn
relay to the coil as shown- The jumper
wire could be connected to any terminal

where current cun be picked up. With this

arrangement, the motor must be choked
to stop it,

—Nelson Todds, St. John* N. B.
r
Can.

Polisher for Commutator Bars

After turning
(town a commuta-
tor in our shop we
polish it by press-

ing a canvas roll

against it as it ro-
tates. This imparts
a high polish and

cleans ihe bars of all grit, carbon, metal
and mica particles. A roll wr

ill last for
months of service, and is made by rolling

a strip of canvas tightly to a diameter of
about X in,, using rubber bands to hold it.

—Herman R. Wallin. New York, N, Y.

Detachable Foot Scraper on Car
Helps Keep Interior Clean

If your car has

running boards of

the type shown,
this simple foot

scraper will help
to keep the inte-

rior clean, espe-

cially during win-

ter months. Only a few minutes are re-
quired to bend the scraper from a piece of

sheet metal, and it can be slipped in place
easily or removed and stored in the trunk
or under a seat when not needed.

Clip on a Radiator Brace Rod
Holds Trouble Light

By loosening
one end of a radia-
tor brace rod and
slipping a large

paper clip over it,

you have a handy
place to hold a

trouble lamp
while making mo-
tor repair § r The
dip is also handy
for cards containing data of oil changes,

radiator solutions, etc.

—Everett Hanson, Argylc, Wis.

Compression Relieved by Wedge
While Checking Motor

When adj Listing

bearings on an
overhead - valve
motor, it is a sim-
ple matter to re-

lieve the compres-
sion on each cyl-

inder as desired
by using a wedge.
This is inserted
between the tap-

pel and ihe end of the valve stem so that

the- valve cannot close completely. This
method is quicker than removing and re-
placing a .spark plug.

UsedAnti-Freese SolutionsTested
To Determine Presence of Acid
Due to a possible shortage of anti-freeze

solutions, many motorists using solutions

of the ethylene glycol, denatured ethyl al-

cohol and ethanol types drained and saved
them for use this coming winter* However.,
before returning the solution to your ra-

diator, it should be tested with blue litmus

paper or some similar indicator that shows
whether or not it is free from acidity. If

the paper shows red when immersed into

the solution, acid is present, and should be
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neutralized by dissolving about 1 oz. of

washing soda In the solution, or just

enough to prevent the paper from turning

red when immersed into it If the acid i$

not neutralized, it will damage the metal
parts of the cooling system. It is a good
idea to add sodium chromate, 1 oz. as a cor-
rosion inhibitor, which is desirable in
summer as well as winter. Also, the solu-
tion should be tested for strength before
using it again. In this way, you can pour
enough anti-freeze solution into the radia-
tor to bring it up to the desired strength
before pouring in the used solution. This
will make it unnecessary to drain off and
waste some of the solution later so that the
new solution can be added to increase the
strength. In order to avoid losing any of

the anti-freeze, be sure that your cooling
system is tight so that there will be no
leaks. Check over the heater, hose con-
nections and water pump, and inspect the

radiator carefully for leaky places that

might waste the anti -freeze solution.

Wire Mesh on Beams of Garage
Prevents Birds Roosting

Disliking to

have birds roost

on the tie beams
above my car in

the garage, I dis-

courage this prac-

tice by nailing
wire mesh to the

upper edges of the

beams. The wire
was cut and bent as shown in tbe photo to

provide sharp points.

—L, F+ Waitzman, Dayton, Ohio.

Avoiding Breakage of Oil Line

When replacing
an oil line On your
car, a little cau-
tion in pulling up
the fittings may
prevent future
leakage* These
fittings should be
drawn up by hand,

and no wrench
should be applied to them until the motor
is started. If the fittings are then tightened
just sufficiently tq prevent leaks, there will
be less danger of pulling them up too tight*

Lapel Pincushion for the Tailor
Made From Cork and Badge

A handy pincushion for use of window
trimmers or tailors may be made by ce-
menting a large cork to a celluloid badge.
The badge can, then be worn on the coat
lapel or sleeve within easy reach, sticking
the pins into the cork.

Chickens Dusted Automatically
To assure that his hens would be dusted

with louse powder at frequent intervals,
one poultryman uses a folded curtain of
burlap which is suspended above the nest
entrances. The curtain is formed Into
pockets as indicated, which are kept par-
tially filled with the powder. This sifts

onto the hens as they push under the cur-
tain when entering or leaving the nests.
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00 you want lo b& q Step ahead of the

overage machine-shop apprentice who
merely operates a machine? Then learn

how to read blueprints correctly be-

cause a skilled machinist must be able

to translate the lines and symbols of the

draftsman into measurements and Op-

era lions thar are required to produce the

finished port*. And* as a skilled ma-

chinist you can make yourself more val-

uable Fn the production of war orders

course, changes often are made, and new
practices are being approved.

In Fig, 2, first note the dimension lines.

There are two, one vert Lead and one hori-

zontal Both arc located beyond the out-

1
line of the object by means of extension

lines. However, notice that the center lines

By W. Clyde Lcmnmey

/"\NE general definition of a blueprint is

that it
?

s simply an orderly arrange-

ment of a number of lines which define

and dimension the shape or outline of an
object In such a way that one more or less

unacquainted with the constructional de-

tails could set about building the unit or

part in the machine shop without any fur-

ther information. But to interpret accu-
rately the “language" of the blueprint you
must first know the “alphabet" of lines a_s

indicated in Fig. 1, that is, the meaning
and function of each line and how it is

used by the draftsman. The simple draw-
ing in the sample blueprint in Fig. 2 makes
use of these lines. Although it does not

represent any particular mechanical de-
vice and is not even a complete drawing,
it docs show common usage of the line al-

phabet as you will find it on the average
machine-shop blueprint. There are ex-
ceptions* of course, sometimes made nec-
essary by special requirements, but com-
mon practice is to standardize usage as

much as possible to avoid confusion and
error so that any one familiar with the

standard practices can read and interpret

correctly any blueprint no matter who
made the original detailed drawings. Of

also serve as extension lines for the hori-

zontal dimension line, an example of how
certain designated lines serve other pur-
poses on occasion. This horizontal dimen-
sion line also includes a short break in the

pitman connecting the moving pails, which
means that the pitman is really longer than
it is actually shown and, also that the cen-

ters spanned by the dimension line actually

are farther apart than shown. The drafts-

man shows the break merely for conven-

ience and a saving of space. Unless other-

wise noted on the blueprint, one thing to

remember about a dimension line in such
a position is that it always shows the full

distance between die parts as they are or
will be when made up. Cutting-piano linos

A-A and B-B h Fig. 2, mean that figurative^

ly the parts have been cut in two at the

points crossed by the lines and that else-

where on the print you will find sectional

views showing the shape and size of the

parts when viewed endwise. See sections

A-A and B-B, Ordinarily those would be

fully dimensioned except in cases where
it is necessary to show only the sectional

shape or contour of the part. In this case,

the long-break line means that the part

would run oil the print were it drawn in

detail and the fact that it is broken away
in this manner without detail would in-

dicate that full detailing ivould be of
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Machine-Shop Blueprints
jig importance on this particular print.

laities denoting visible outlines of

P&rts should be proportional to the size

of the drawing. Usually, the draftsman
makes these slightly heavier so that the

essential outlines of the part or of the

whole machine are easy to see. Fig. 3

shows eighteen of the symbols in com-
mon use for section lining. You arc sure

to run into them sooner or later oil blue-

prints detailing machine parts and ma-
chine installations of various kinds, so

it's well to study the characteristics of

each one carefully. You also should be-
come familiar with (he various abbre-
viations used. For example, the diam-
eter of a hole or shaft is often followed

by the abbreviation D; radius by the

abbreviation R, unless, of course, it is
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ommended for general use in automotive

and aircraft work, where special conditions

require fine threads. Complete information

regarding symbols and markings of screw-

thread standards can be obtained from the

National Bureau of Standards Handbook,
No, H 28 .

There are many other abbreviations that

have become common usage on machine-
shop blueprints, which the machinist

should be able to recognize at once. A few
examples of these are as follows: 20*10'

indicating a bevel of 20 degrees, 10 min-
utes; csk. fur countersink; cl, for center*
line; f.h. m.s. for flat-head machine screw;

Ih. and rh, for left band and right hand; ch.

for chamfered; p for pitch; c.r. steel for

Cold-rolled steel. Also, the machinist

should know sizes of tools such as drills T

reamers, elc.
t

referred to in drawings.

Where abbreviations found on a drawing
are uncommon, a handbook that complete-

ly covers the subject of machine-shop
practice should be consulted. Of course,

individual manufacturers sometimes use a

number of abbreviations for their own con-
venience, in which case the meanings can-
not be obtained from a general handbook,
but must be had from the foreman or other

well-informed worker.
In Fig. 4 we have the simple fundamen-

tals of what draftsmen call orthographic

or "third -angle" projection. One can vis-

ualize easily the essentials of the thing by
thinking of a box T

with an imaginary

hinged top and right-hand end opened out

as shown. This gives you the top, side or

front, and end views. Some objects are of

such a nature that only two views are

needed. For example, suppose that the

sides, ends t top and bottom of the box were
the same. Then only two views ordinarily

would be needed, side and end view. But

apparent from the drawing. A machine
screw labeled as

il6-32 ?
' indi cates a screw

of No. 6 size having 32 threads per inch.

Where the size of a screw thread is given

33 1"*8NC«1, the meaning is that the

threaded part is 1 in. in diameter, has 8

threads per inch T and is a class 1 fit, ac-

cording to the American National coatse-

thread series. Previous to the adoption of

the American National thread series, this

particular size and thread was designated

as F'-SUSS. referring to United States

Standard thread. Besides the American
National coarse-thread series^ the Ameri-
can National fine*thread series NF, h rec-

CNQ V'EMV

•j HH
I.E5Z"
U 24 B"

... n»+*0Ot"' '• 1S,D
-TooF5

"
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if the box were a solid and there were
sonic characteristic of detail such 35 a
groove or vet? on the back, invisible side,

front or end. three views would be needed
to detail and dimension the object fully.

Drawing at the right in Fig. 4 . shows what
is meant by this. First the object is shown
in perspective and tins particular part

could perhaps be dimensioned fully just as

it is, but the many extension and dimen-
sion lines necessary might tend to make
the whole thing rather hard to read even
when the object is comparatively simple

in outline. So the draftsman makes a side

view of the object as it would appear at

eye level, directly above it a top view, and
at the right, an end view as shown in the

right-hand details. Then he has the parr

projected into three views which makes it

easier to detail and dimension all the char-

acteristics. Although this is a common
method it should be remembered that

there are several ways of projecting views.

Where necessary, the side view is placed

directly to the right of the top view and
when shapes or machining operations are

on the underside of the part, a bottom or

“view looking up” usually is shown. In

any usual arrangement the views are gen-
erally titled to aid in the reading.

Fig, 5 shows what engineers and ma-
chinists call a working drawing. This one
is very simple but it contains all the infor-

mation necessary to the machinist when
making the part, except the material spec-

ification which would be shown on the

regular print. The practice of including a

perspective view or sketch of the object

along with the flat views is becoming more
widely used as an aid to clarity. The
flanged bushing shown in the drawing is

an example of where only two detail views
arc needed, a top or plan view and a side

view. Many cylindrical objects of simple
outline can be detailed in this way. In

Fig. 6, A, B, C and D show how dimension
lines on more or less intricate parts are

placed. Ordinarily the draftsman locates

the dimensions so that they can be read
from either the bottom nr right edge of the

print. Where dimension lines scale down
so closely together that the dimension can-

not bo written conveniently between the

lines, they are written outside the line as

indicated at C. Detail D shows how di-

mensions of radii usually are indicated.

Where dimensions are more critical than

can be indicated by the common fractions

of an inch, they are shown as decimals to

three or four places as the nature of the

work requires, and a minimum or maxi-
mum limit or tolerance, is indicated as in

Fig. 7 . Reading from the top to bottom in

Fig. 7 the first two show a tolerance of

.004 in., that is, to pass inspection the part

can be .002 over or .002 in. under the re-

quired diameter. Likewise the third di-

mension shows that the part can be .001 in.

overside but must not be under the speci-

fied diameter of 2.000 in.

Many parts of machines are so large that

it would not be possible or practical to

draw them full size on a blueprint sheet.

r
—
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So, for convenience, and also to keep the

blueprint sheets of uniform size for easy

handling and filing, the draftsman makes
the drawings smaller than the actual part.

He reduces the drawing of the part or parts

uniformly by means of a scale, Fig. 8. The
faces of the scale show a number of dis-

tances which represent 1 foot. These dis-

tances are graduated into 12 parity each

representing an inch. Then where halves

and quarters of an inch are inquired the

twelfths are graduated again into halves

and quarters* and so on, until the gradua-
tions become so small that they would be
of no practical use* Detail A shows a re-

duction where Va in, equals 1 foot, and
how the scale is used to take a reading of

4 ft. 4 in. Detail B shows a reduction where
lVa in. equals 1 loot, and detail C a reduc-
tion of 3 in. equals 1 foot. Fig P 9 will per-
haps make it easier to visualize just what
happens when a scale reduction is used in

making a drawing. The smaller part is ex-
actly the same in every detail but it is

greatly reduced in, size from the original

One thing to remember in connection with
dimensions on scale drawings is that the

dimension always indicates the actual

measurement of the part in the feet and
inches of the common foot rule. Never
otherwise, unless an unusual exception is

noted on the drawing.
The drawing in Fig. 10 details the parts

of a complete project all on one sheet, dif-

fering in this respect from the average run
of shop blueprints, which usually are sep-

arate working or assembly drawings in a
set consisting of a number of sheets. Each
sheet rarely carries the drawings of more
than two or three parts; more often only

a single part will be shown. Figs. 11 and 13

are examples of practical working shop

drawings which detail a single part. Going
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over Fig. ll
f
notice that iho diameters of

Ihe three steps of the spindle are given in

four-place decimals and that the allowable

error or tolerance is held within ihe criti-

cal limit of only J3005 in, on each of the

three stops. In Fig. 13 notice the use of the

symbol “I” which means that all surfaces

so marked are to be finished by machining.

Another symbol, lately approved for uni-

versal use T is the 60-degree MV” with a

code letter, which generally is made to re-

fer to a note or table on the drawing giving

the type of finish required as in Fig. 12.

Another thing you are

likely to find even on very

elementary prints is the

method of indicating
breaks In the various ma-
terials and parts. Fig. 14

shows a few of the meth-
ods commonly used. An
example of a break on round stock is shown
in the lower left-hand detail nf Fig. 11,

Along with methods of showing breaks

comes the manner of indicating sections of

parts which must, of course, vary with the

nature of the work, A section may be
merely for the purpose of designating by
symbol the kind of material, or to indicate

the shape and size of parts irregular in

shape or contour. Hence for convenience

the draftsman locates the sections within

the outlines as in Fig. 15 t and thus gives

the machinist a clear idea of the appear-

ance and size of such parts. A short-cut

method of sectioning parts, sometimes re-

ferred to as "conventional’
1

sectioning, is

shown in Fig. 16. Here you will notice that

the side view of a pulley is cut along a

f;ki*h ri^BKS.
EGVr e itH C.DD5.

l C,TIERS

Z^J'T
VK I"'

__L

(D

% 6
_ Jl

horizontal center line and the sectional

view is shown at the right-hand side.

Sometimes only a partial or broken-out
section is shown cm a drawing. Such in-

complete sections often arc used instead

of a full section when the latter is unnec-
essary, and especially when a partial sec-

tion makes the drawing easier to under-
stand, In the case of some shafts, bolts and
other parts that are so long it would be
inconvenient or impossible to show the

entire length on a drawing, only the ends

are shown* the center section being omit-

ted and so indicated by a break in the

drawing. Sectional views usually repre-

sent parts as they would appear if cut

straight through on one continuous plane,

which may or may not intersect the center

n,e.T*si
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line. Arrows at the ends of the ciitling-

plane line show the direction in which the

section is viewed. When more than one
sectional view is required, the letters A-A T

B-E h C-C + etc., me used to mark different

cutting-plane lines and their correspond-

ing views, thus definitely locating each

section. In other cases both exterior views
and interior sections arc combined. This is

done to make a single view on a drawing
reveal both the outer and inner construc-

tion of a part, the interior part being indi-

cated by what is known ns a phantom or
dotted section.

Rapid-Acting Welder’s Clamp Assembled From Odd Parts

Instantly adjustable for height, this effi-

cient welder’s clamp saves considerable

time in clamping irregular-shape work In

position for welding, as a single turn of the

handwheel is all that is required to hold

the work securely. The throat capacity is

limited only by the height of the pipe

standard on which the upper jaw travels.

For the base, a or %-in, steel plate will

do, but if a thicker piece, such as % in., is

available, heat will not tend to warp it, A
pipe coupling to fit the standard and weld-
ed securely to the base will serve as a stop

collar. The nipple supporting the upper
jaw should be of a size to slide freely on
the pipe, while the nipple welded to the

opposite end of the jaw should be selected

to accommodate a Vfe-in. bolt. Here a
threaded pipe nipple could be used, or the

bolt nut may be brazed to the top of the

nipple as shown. A discarded valve wheel
makes an excellent handwheel, but if you
cannot secure one, a suitable one can be

turned from wood and attached With a nut
on each side. Point the lower end of the

bolt so that there will be no chance of it

shifting the work when it is turned by the

handwheel—G, F. Coughlin, Garfield, N. J*

COften rubber insulation can be slipped

IT wires easily if it is first soaked in lac-

quer thinner for about 15 minutes.
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Protector Sleeve for Bench Vise

Noticing that his men often used the

projecting guides of the bench vises as

a n v i 1 a shop
foreman had the

vises fitted with
sheet-metal pro-
tectors, which
served as remind-
ers to the men not

to hammer on the

guides. When the

guides were used

as anvils, they were often bent $o that the

vises were hard to open and close.

Stop on Rip-Fence Guide Rail

Prevents Fence Sliding Off

Before 1 fitted a stop at the end of the

rip-fence guide rail on my sawt
the fence

would slide off the

end of the rail

ivhen the saw ta-

ble was tilted at an
angle of 45 de-
grees. For the stop

1 used a small fric-

tion catch of the

type shown, and
pressed it in a hole

drilled In the top

part of the rail This allowed the fence to

be removed for crosscut work, yet kept it

from sliding off by its own weight.

—Robert Clark
P
Chicago,

Burlap Sack Keeps Pump Rods
In Pipe While on Truck

Instead of taking the time to prepare and
drive wooden wedges into the ends of

pump pipe to keep
the rods in place

while in transpor-

tation, try using
burlap sacks for

the purpose,
These are slipped

over the ends of

several lengths of pipe containing the rods

and tied in place as shown. It takes but a
minute to remove or put a sack in place.

CA good lubricant for use when spinning

most metals is made by mixing equal parts

of No. 30 motor oil and soft soap.

Length of Contour Crop Rows
Measured by Tractor Wheel

fiQPE

Where contour crop strips follow the

level on terraced or strip-cropped land^ the

curving rows make it difficult to determine
the length of rows and the number of acres

in any one crop. One farmer solved this

problem by tying a piece of rope around a
tractor tire as shown. By counting the

revolutions of the wheel as the tractor

travels the length of the strip and then
measuring the circumference of the tire

he calculates the length of the rows. Then
by measuring the width of the strip he can
determine the number of acres in it.

Large Vacuum Cups Hold Sign

On Top of Delivery Car
If you use a pleasure car to make occa-

sional deliveries in a city where it is nec-
essary to carry a sign on the car, just paint

the sign on a piece of plywood or hard-

pressed board and attach this to two large

vacuum cups. A piece of flat iron on eaoh
cup is bolted to the sign permanently so

that it can be pressed on the car top or

removed whenever desired without mar-
ring the finish.
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Fire in Outdoor Forge Banked
By Using Harrow Disk

To bank the fire in his outdoor forge so

that the fuel will not be consumed rapidly

when the forge is not in use, a mechanic
uses a discarded harrow disk. This is

placed over the fire or removed in a jiffy

with a pair of Jong-handle tongs, as indi-

cated. The small hole in the center of the

disk affords just sufficient draft to keep
the fire alive.

m

Effective Spear

Troubled with
field mice and oth-

er small rodents, a
caretaker of a

large estate uses

this spear to erad-

icate them. It con-

sists of a piece of

oak lVi in. by 8 in.

in which 36 holes

are drilled to take

spikes 6 in. long. A second piece of wood
nailed over the heads of the spikes keeps
them in place and provides a means of at-

taching a handle.

for Field Mice

SAVE MONEY BY MAKING YOUR OWN PHOTO EQUIPMENT

PHOTO
GUIDE

Other Helpful Books
F^rty Pcwir Tflok You Can Malta

—

BhaWi hoW t-a maki? forty

different rrmchinns, such pi lolhe-s, drill press, pg, band and
circular tciwj, ganders Tram pipe fitting i, puIo parts, etc. $1.25.

Your Cor—Add thousands of mile I of lift to your car -and op-

trale it economically. 192 pages of money and labof' laving

ideas, short cut*. Fat motorists, service men. $1.25.

1001 Ways to Use Concrete—

D

o wurk for yqurtclf, others.

Boy#, bibIeo money- 51.93.

Garden Book—Build your own trellises, fences, Eqwn furniture,

owfd-opr fi rep late i, attractive ornaments, etc. Sl.DO.

Welding, Braiing and Soldering—How tp eonlruct equipment

and use it efficiently, $1.25.

The Boy Mechanic—For any bay. Tells how to build midget

auto, boalt, models, games, trpflwpirk. $2.00.

Build a FSoat far Pleasure or Profit— 17 low -cost hoeHs— powpr,

sail, it?w. No experience needed. $1.25.

Here, In One handy volume, is a re-

print of the best of the photo articles

published in Popular Mechanics- This

Guide tolls how you ran make cam-
era and darkroom equipment and
nvmnfous time-saving gadgets. In-

cluded alia are articles by successful

photographers on color photos, speed

shots,, use of shadows, lighting, cam-
pOSill-Ori, water and snow scenes, re-

touching, trick and tabbtop photog-

raphy. Price $1.25.

What to Moke—Shows how to make hundreds of things in

spare time for fun or piofit. Furniture, craftwork novelties,

ett 5cl of three books, Volumes 1, 2 and 3 interesting

pages) $1.47. Sirtglu volumes 50c each.

Shop Notes—The mechanic's guide, lathe operation, drafting,

shop practice, using fpali, welding, autos, electricity, etc.,

lime and money-saving shgrlcyli. Bet of 4 books (Shop No let

for '43, "42,
J 41

r
'40) $1.95. Single volumes 5Qf£.

Order from this lilt. Ask for FREE book catalog.

Money refunded if you're not satisfied

Popular Mechanics Press, Dept. 414, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago, Illinois
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INTERCHANGEABLE TUBE CHART No. 2

* Shlflfr Drf««nrr ' <«i *««

f IpiKi li«i^o4, :.ri nr* +Ao +*Tj fttPfrP *IPrN*0 iril>*HA«34 *-T "&" Tf pa For M*taT.

^Grr^Cff t»nd iny *9*4 4*»0Pk»»lp«. Ifl** »rf "M-d liifM i/Jif i* IW i'.i3t*»c*i

PART V

TV **
IIHiCl *lTM

1AH IWiT B

IA7B IIA7AT

IBM IWflT

IG4G IG4GT G

IGGG IfiSGT B

IMIS - THMT
INK ‘ FKWT
IQH IflMT G

3tj» 3Q5ST B

GT4

MM 6W4ST G

fiWlfi tfVWf 1

um 5TJ0T |m IT3BT B

GAG ’GABBT

HGG tBABQT

um GAG5GT

fiAESfl BkEHT B

GGG UtME
EES GOGGT

mu GCIGTm GRBT
SFM tSTIBT

m :EFEGm GHEE? 0

A /[ANY unnecessary radio service calls
"* ^ can be avoided by resisting the natu-
ral impulse to use a dust doth to clean out

the back of your radio- Dust will not do
tho set any harm* and you are the only one
who knows that it 15 there. It is almost

impossible to wipe dust out of the inside

of a set with a cloth without loosening

tubes in their sockets or disturbing some
of the delicate electric wiring. If you feel

that it must be removed, take the set line-

plug out of the wail socket and then blow
the dust out with your vacuum cleaner.

Interchangeable tube chart No. 2 lists

additional tubes that the serviceman or

dealer may suggest to replace the types

specified in your old receiver when some
of the original types are no longer avail-

able, However, in the interest of censorv-

IVM

euer
vvivn

use
6JI

ej?fi

mu
fid

H7G

mUm
GL7

mi
spmw
flfli

1

Sft?C

G57

mi
&5A7B:

6SF5

GSJ7

ml
GSK7G

tyn

GSQT

GSQTG

GVG

mu
GIG

mitmm
tmimm
II5JJ 7

mQTG
SEAS

25fl.BG

2W7G
25AC5C

25LB

2SUG
25Z5

25I6B

35L5-C1

35ZW
5DTGS

IITZfiH

iimci wm HKitl •m irw

IZ5ITST B

I 25A7GT U
I 2SKTSY Q

I2SKT6T G

I 1SQ7GT G
JttQTfif 'G

25AGGT

tmuj
2&A7GT

251BIOT

26LWT I

75LBGT E

SSZGGT 0

SGEBOTfl

35LGBTG
3M5GT G

H76GT G

IITZGGT fi

IMT/fl
EJIGTG
GJMT-'i

GJ'TGT

tfiJTCT

GKGGIG
"6K7GI
- SKI CT

GKIG7

.-oust

GSI7IT Q
G5F5BT

GSJJET

55IC7BTG

GSK7B7 G

RIGHT

mg time and materials, these re-

placement types should not be
used as long as stocks of the orig-

inal Lubes last; especially in view
of the fact that in order to use
some of these replacement tubes
certain changes may be required
in the set, as indicated by the foot

notes, and these changes should

be avoided until necessary. If your
regular dealer or serviceman can-
not supply the original type, shop
around and you may find one that

can, as there is a good supply of no
longer manufactured types still in

stocks of many dealers and serv-

icemen, Faulty tubes can cause:

no reception, distortion, hum, Jack

of sensitivity, microphonics, in-

termittent reception and fading.

(To be continued)

First Aid for Receivers
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By Stanley Johnson

T I ERE is No. 3 '"Special
11

in lhe series of
1 J. geta for students and experiment-
ers* No. 1 appeared in the July issue. No. 2
in September and now we complete this

series with No. 3 which is an easy -to -build

3-tube stipes'
b

'DX-er’
r

that features a non-
critical circuit which requires no aligning.

Although these 1, 2 and 3-1 ube receivers

are complete and entirely different, they
all employ the same parts, with a few sim-
ple additions. Those who built the 2-tuber
will note that It Is turned into this simple
3 -bnnd super by making minor changes in

the detector circuit, rewinding the coils,

and adding the 1A7-GT “'mixer
11

stage;

however, it should be entirely rewired to

avoid errors. The detector, fixed-tuned to

approximately j15Q kilocycles

by condenser Cn and the LF.
coil, is capacity coupled to the

1A7-GT mixer. Keeping the

oscillator on one frequency
eliminates antenna "dead
spots," tunable hum and sim-
ilar troubles.

Only 6 of the hand-wound
plug-in coils are required to

cover the broadcast ban

d

HOTC-ALt CQIL3 AM UDS-l *IJH Ni3d ENArUUD WRLSh l^
,l

Ft-RH&

l.r. Cfi-.L 1*9, i £411 Kfl.lthL N0.1U1L
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Is Easy Project for Students

down to 14 megacycles owing to the

fact that 4 of them do double duty,

serving as either “first detector" or

^oscillator” coils, depending upon
the band being tuned. The coil-

winding details and tuning chart

appear in Fig, I; all coils are wound
in the same direction. The simpli-

fied wiring diagram is shown in Fig.

2 and the schematic circuit diagram
in Fig. 3 h The baseboard dimensions

are given in two sections in Fig, 2

for the benefit of those who are

progressing from the 2-tube set, the

metal strip being used to connect

the two sections at rear.

The placement of parts should be
followed by referring to photos A,

B and Wind all coils in the same
direction; solder every circuit ter-

minal carefully. The shaft of tun-

ing condenser Ci must clear the

metal panel; condenser Ci mounts
directly on the panel as its rotor is

grounded.
Referring to schematic diagram

Fig. 3, you will note that condenser

C;i is connected directly to common
ground just as shown in Fig. 2.

However, condenser C n and resistor

| Continued to page- 172}
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CHOULD it become necessary to store

your car, this tungar battery charger
will keep a 6-volt storage battery fully

charged so that you can operate your auto

radio indoors. This is only one of many
timely civilian defense uses for an efficient

and inexpensive battery charger.

It consists of a homemade stepdown
transformer and a G-E. type 195528 2-am-
pere tungar bulb that screws into an ordi-

nary porcelain lamp socket. Laminations

for the transformer are cut from common
black stovepipe iron and stacked as shown
in Fig. 1. The transformer is wound to

supply 2 volts at 10 amps, for lighting the

filament, and 15 volts at 2 amps, to be rec-

tified for the battery.

Pile the strips in a 5 -in, hollow square,

the ends of alternate strips overlapping 114

in. Now build up the primary and sec-

ondary legs in the cigarbox arrangement

Fig. 2, piling strjps for one leg of the core

(Continued to page 174)

TO RADIO RECEIVER
1^,--' A- B AT. POSTS CL1f> . +

S-VCVT FIL.-^
2 AMPERE
Tl-HC^R

\ BULB
TO 6-V*J

STORA-GC
BAT.

CORE-

STfl^S OF SlO'vt
RIPE IRON

PAt^TfTlOM

UtOS PI LEO

^7^- [lO-VOLT A,Cm

BAKE41TE SWITCH
STRIP 1

to AX^euppiy

PRIMARY COIL
TRANSFORMER

FCR m<v. *&- CYCLE A.C. -

GQ5 TURNS NO, SO /
D,e.C-^lBt \ /
PRIMARY
LEG \

IS-YOLT WlRfllh*
r B? TURNS NOAH

; D.C.C.WPBL
TUWG*ftr
BULB

CONHtCT TWO
SEE, WIMDiNCS

STARTfilament

' ?.vOLT FIL4HEWT
^WlHWNG II TURNS
ND.M fl-C.C.wIRL

TO RAPID
RECOVER

VTO 6-VOLT -STIM'jLCE
" S^TYERY

SECONDARY LEG,
^VOLT WINDING 15

WOUND OVER 7Ht
LS-YOlT WINDING

Low-Cost Two-Ampere Tungar Battery Charger
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fj-lnta fro*

RADIO EXPERIMENTERS
(A) Any single-uni I oMa
radio and n small 6-volt

storage batSery will Tit

inugly in the luggage
carrier on your bicycle

tr> p r v i >:l r- emergency
news oiid entertainment

On outings in, la lu 1 ion S

remote from po^er lino*

when 9 (.is ra I ionmg lies

Up iTi e family ™rj. and
dry battery pack* are

difficult to obtain for

your portable battery

re<epyar

’D) Handy jig for checking pig -toiled resFitor* Fn a circuit

before soldering them in position, This saves time if the

resistor should differ in actual value from that indicated

by its marked raping, A strip of Bakhta or fiber, 2
f ah lie stock clip* and 2 terminals of an octal jacket pro-

vide the necessary materials for ihe gadget. (E) Meter
stand far checking or demonstrating experimental work
around ihe bene hr The metal strip meter legs are bent
lo permit placing the meler al an angle for easy reading,
and the extended terminals are in a good position for

quick circuit connections

(Bj Adjustable toning
call serves at e nl*n no
tuner, wave trap or

antenna eliminator de-

pending Upon the man-
ner in which il is con-

ft&Cled to a receiver.

Shown as an antenna
tuner to improve Sen-

sitivity and selectivity.

(C) While arrow and
square painted on
basement wall for
quickly locating electric

outlets in emergency

(F) Fat! action soldering iron

is ready to operale in 5 sec-

onds; saves lime and current

pifi-ru mi
‘ 3LFAL/mm

fG) Plum her
J

s burring reamer may be used to en-

large holes in chassis bases for mounting tuba sock-

ets, The tool costs less than a goad hole cutter and
Can be used with a bir brace, drill chuck or turning
handle, (H) Adding a radio service point to an old

soldering copper. Grind down old point to a flal

surface; drili and fop ho lake a short length of U-Tn.
threaded topper rod a* shown, (I) Screwdriver has

illuminated shaft far working in dark corners

in

ik'S.lKH we

EM'i-rL
K)B1£

MtrsLSfTflira

CD?P!R
TWHAKD [Kjffr

o:rm net

HWLl '
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Antenna Encircles Rear of Set

One of the last 10-tube combination

radio-phonograph consoles to come off the

production line, this one has a tubular type

loop antenna that encircles the rear of the

cabinet as indicated by the arrows. Re-
duced noise and increased sensitivity are

claimed. A master tone control is an addi-

tional feature.

Vertical Air-Raid Siren

Available in 3, 5 and 7 Vs-horsepower
ratings, this vertical siren is designed for

mounting on roof tops and on poles. Al-
though local conditions modify results* the

ranges determined by test are claimed to

be 1 to l J
/2 miles, 1% to 2 miles and 2 miles

or better*

A and B From Six-Volt Battery

This A and B
voltage vibrator
power supply unit

will provide 6 volts

A and 300 volts B
at 100 millLam-
peres from a 6-

volt storage bat-

tery, to operate
your portable public address system in any
location* JLF h and A.F\ filters are included

with proper shielding to provide a hum-
free and “hash-freen source of power.

Terminal Blocks in Kit Form
These build-up terminal blocks are easy

to assemble and solve the problem for

manufacturers and experimental labora-

tories where teiTninal block requirements

are varied. The kit contains end barrier

s

s

marking strip, mounting brackets, thread-

ed rod and other necessary hardware.

Glue prints covering aimplifcd radio eoailrueliori or-

tkfes m this and post issues are available far 23c

each. Many popular tested circa i Is tar beginners, -itu-

dcrils, nnd rxpgrimmtgTi may be buill wilh uvnd parli r

De lolled materia P EM* can be obtained from Papular

Mechanics Radio Department upon receipt of postage*

NEXT MONTH—Four-Unit A.C*-D*C. Student Receiver—Fart I. A practical

progressive layout in 4 small junk-box units that plug together to make either a

power unit, phono amplifier or a 4-tube receiver with a wave trap. Simple, but
not intended to be too “easy to build.” Also—First Aid lar Home Set£, Part 6.
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WITH

is Aii-ouT for Victory

WO%war
PRODUCTION

WITTE
DIESELECTRIC

H iww. ira

PLANTS

WITTE Diesel Engines

and Dicsel E lectiic

PJanfs are available

tof the defense needs

or war efforts of all

Untied Notions, Prompt

shipment on high

priority orders.

• DJtfstJ Enijini? Lm£ in (he WiTT

E

fetftry

WITTE Diesel Engines and Dieselectric Plants are olU on (be victory

front . , . serving America and her allied nations' all Over the world

. . . aiding the war effort.

Today, the war needs of die United flfaEJqns come first al the large

WITTE lactory. We ore TOO?a in war production! Every piece of

modern machinery and every skilled Diesel engineer in this busy

plan! as devoted to freedom 's cause. WITTE has been serving America
and other leading nations for years . r „ wifi ton (in tic fo serve The

Democratic world in war and peace.

Alter victory, our increased production facilities, skUJed per?qnneJ

improved engineering developments will bring you even better WITTE
D'icselectrie Plants—ready ta produce extra power at lower cosf.

A WITTE Diesel is worth waiting for . . .

‘ WITTE ENGINE WORKS
LARGEST BUILDERS OF SMALL DIESELS *

* * 1747 OAKLAND AVE., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, U.S.A-— Cable Address;
11WITTEKCMO" *
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Smoke Gets in Their Eyes
iConSinufd from p-aga E5)

chemical mixture that when vaporized or

atomized produces tiny droplets which
give the appearance of a smoke cloud, the

device may be installed on the scout car to

provide protection for surprise contacts

with the enemy.

Upon encountering an enemy machine
gun unit, the leading vehicle of the recon-

naissance unit would halt immediately and
a member of the crew put the smoke gen-

orator into action. Under coyer of this

smoke, Lhe car is put into reverse and rap-

idly hacked, spreading the smoke cloud as

it goes, then turns and seeks cover.

The Chemical Warfare Service includes

units for the offensive use of smoke on the

largest scale. Screening smoke has been
used by all the European combatants to

protect the advance of attacking infantry

and tanks against aimed fire. Lately, large-

area smoke screens have been used over

many of the German industrial cities! as

well as some of the factories in England, as

protection against enemy bombers. Such
installations cover many square miles.

Bul the usefulness of smoke is not con-
fined to land operations. Recall the escape

of two German warships* one a battleship

and the other a large cruiser, from their

refuge In a French port, in a sweep that

took them through the English Channel
News dispatches tell us that a heavy smoke
screen, probably poured from the funnels

of speeding destroyers, was a major factor

in the success of the maneuver, although
surface craft and an “umbrella” of fighting

planes also were employed to protect the

escaping ships. However, the smoke played

an important role in limiting the efforts of

British air units to sink the German vessels.

Smoke rings, or square^ have been used

in Europe as means of identifying land tar-

gets fov following bombing pilots. First a

reconnaissance plane appears, spots the

target and then expels heavy rings of

smoke that hang in air to guide the bomb-
ing planes to the target. Naturally the

bombers must be close behind the smoke
plane for the operation to succeed.

For many years, Uncle Sam’s Navy has

recognized the value of smoke and has em-
ployed it in all kinds of fleet maneuvers.

Destroyers and planes provide the screens,

pouring smoke from funnels and from
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spray devices to shroud warcraft in both

offensive and defensive movements. Be-
hind a Heavy bank of smoke, a battleship

or smaller craft can execute quickly any
of a score of turning maneuvers, either to

gain a more advantageous position for at-

tacking enemy fleet units or to move out

of range of enemy guns- In the same man-
ner an escorting destroyer lays down a

maoke screen behind which merchant ships

may scatter to escape from an approaching

enemy raider.

The use of chemicals in warfare goes

back to ancient and medieval days. Burn-
ing pitch and sulphur were catapulted over
the walls of besieged cities and incendiary

arrows and a kind of slow-burning powder
were used centuries ago in naval engage-
ments. However, chemical warfare, as we
understand the term today, began in 1915

during the first World War. Modem large-

scale production of chemicals made possi-

ble their extensive use.

A part of the Regular Army, the Chem-
ical Warfare Service is charged with re-

search in and development of chemical
warfare; procurement and supply of chem-
ical warfare material to the Army; train-

ing in offensive and defensive procedure,
and the organization and operation of spe-

cial gas troops. The chemicals employed
in war are Useful either to produce phys-

iological effects on enemy soldiers, to gen-
erate dense volumes of smoke for screening

operations or to act as incendiaries.

Solids, liquids and gases are all employed
for these purposes, although the term ugas>J

is popularly associated with chemical war-
fare because of the primary use of the gas

chlorine on April 22. 1915. Another reason

for the popular Use of the term ‘"gas” is

that the injurious agents are disseminated

in the atmosphere as gases or powders,
which cause injury when breathed and
hence necessitate the use of gas masks as

protection against them. New chemical

warfare agents may appeal1 in the future,

but the discovery of any new gas, against

which modern protective equipment would
be ineffective* is considered unlikely by-

experts of the Chemical Warfare Service.

The United States is not a party to any
treaty, now in force, that prohibits or re-

stricts the use in warfare of poisonous or
nonpoisonous gases, smoke and incendiary
materials.

HOWAmWHY
WILLIAMS' TOOLS

AID WAR PRODUCTION

# Ts:day r material shorrases and [he need for CrittcH

economy el cl use i^anlinalinn of the rctaihe

mrrks of carbon am! alloy Steel drenches particularly

timely. Since we manufacture- type*, we can pre-

sent ihc follow-infl faers without bins nr prejudice.

“ Supvtiin
,p Wrenches are forced from carbon steel*

cpeei.nl I.y pmeeaxed co cxactinx specifications. They
are subsc-antia-lly twice as as o Lir earlier- carhon

sicel wrenches. Comparative test* Jerminiffatf rhar

they average 1 (hrouphout aJI patterns unij ifaeil 93%
as fitJrmift su our correspond ins alloy wrenches. In

th* pnpuliir D-miMe-Hcad Ensinuers' pattern*
11
Su-

perior I Carbon xleeli WrertCliES are a£ii*rifiy

than the corresponding alloy wrenches which ate of

thinner de&isn-. Other Williams' patterns are Forged

from identical dies whether of carbon or alloy sWrl

—thus the it«

r

age shows a slight siren^b adv^intage

in favor of alloy Keel.

Apilinst thisSlcphE ?H the lalEftWinp prttc-

cical considerations: Alloy steel wrench-rs cost n^tiy

twice as m uch as
**
Superiors critical alloys are

needed tin many Items of war production; in the

Double Head Engineers" pattern, the thicker desift

n

of
4>

S-upetirti-'*Wfinches affords a rTIGre Comfortable

hand grip and 8, hotter bejirini: On ihv nut ; the usmti

finish supplied on "Supefiftl" Wrendwi Involve* no
critical material (fu-ch a? chrome), since they aic

finished in bilM-On eniimil taJber fhan plating-.

In view of today's condi cio-ns-, we s[ronsly recom-
mend the use of

k<,

&upefior
,r

i, carbon steel) Wrenches
far most industrial applications. WtLrc for

fcLHow t n

Select and UseWmocHm'’ for ecuBplett information,

I. H. WILLIAMS A CO. BUFFALO, If. T.

fiir ii^rf IlaJF oi «eo-Furv fur

DROP-FQRGiNGS and DROP FORGED TOOLS
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Yachtsmen on Patrol
(Continued from page 33}

gators; engineering officers are rated as

engineers T senior engineers and master
engineers.

Crews of Auxiliary boats are, In most
cases, made up of regular enlisted Coast
Guardsmen or reservists. They may be
youngsters just out of high school who
don

+

t know a bowline from a bowsprit, or
grizzled Chief Boatswains Mates who have
spent a lifetime “in the service,”

One of the important duties of ihe '"putt-

putt" Navy is to supervise the loading, and
unloading of munitions, In World War I,

before America entered the conflict, steve-

dores sometimes smuggled “cigar bombs”
aboard ships they were loading. The bombs
did not go off until the ship was at sea.

The Auxiliary has been entrusted with
the important job of seeing that thisdoesrrt

happen in World War If, So today while
Allied ships are being loaded, the Auxil-
iarymen stand guard.

Auxiliarymen investigate every stray

wisp of smoke on the waterfront. In har-
bors like San Pedro or Galveston, fire could
do great damage to oil storage tanks. Ev-
ery Auxiliary boat is equipped with fire-

fighting equipment and short-wave radio.

Ferrying supplies and equipment to

lighthouses and lightboats is another chore
of the Auxiliary. Food, fuel ammunition,
gas masks, equipment and mail are carried

to men on lonely lookout duty. In their

frequent trips in and out of harbors, the
Auxiliary boats inspect buoys and other

navigational aids.

When great convoys steam into San
Francisco or New York

p
it is the Auxil-

iary's job to meet them. Immigration offi-

cials must be taken out to board the vessels

as they make port and the Auxiliarymen
see that they are delivered safely aboard.

And as any seaman Can tell you, it
J

s no
easy trick to put a small motorboat along-

side a huge, wallowing transport-—espe-

cially Lf a strong sea is running. But the

Sunday skippers of the Auxiliary, who
know their small boats intimately, can do
it and do it well.

The quiet inlets the specks of islands

and the lonely stretches of uninhabited
shoreline on both sides of the United States

are perhaps better known to the Auxiliary
than any other class of men. In peacetime
these waterways were their playgrounds.

But now they are war-time beats to be
patrolled day and night.

Off the southern Lip of Florida, for ex-
ample, are hundreds of little palm-fringed

islands. These would make excellent hide-

aways for German and Japanese agents to

sot up short-wave radio sets and subma-
rine fueling depots—if they weren't in-

spected regularly by the Auxiliary.

The regular Army and Navy have com-
missioned some of the Auxiliarymen to

supervise troop landing operations. Be-
cause of their skill in handling small craft,

surf boats are “duck soup" to them.
You don't have to be within the smell of

salt water, though, to find the Auxiliary.

When the great Tennessee Valley projects

suddenly dotted the map with power dams
and lakes, flotillas of motorboats appeared
just as suddenly. It fell to the lot of the

Auxiliary to police the lakes and guard
dams and power installations against sab-

otage, The Auxiliary is also found on the

Great Lakes and the Mississippi River.

In addition to its many war-lime duties,

the Auxiliary is carrying on the “mercy”
tasks of the Coast Guard, rescuing ex-

hausted swimmers and occupants of over-

turned boats* and giving storm warnings.

The reason for the efficient and work-
manlike job the Auxiliary does is the “big

brotherly” interest taken in it by the reg-

ular Coast Guard. Special correspondence
courses for Auxiliarymen are offered by
the U, S. Coast Guard Institute, New Lon-
don, Conn. When duties permit, Coast
Guard officers give instruction to Aux-
iliary groups. An order from the Coast

Guard Commandant Admiral Waesche*
makes Auxiliarymen welcome at Coast
Guard depots, lighthouses, lifeboat stations

and Coast Guard bases.

This is the third war within the memory
of men now living in which small boat

owners have played their part—having

served in the Spanish-American War and
World War I.

One Auxiliaryman summed up the rea-

son for it this way: "We owners of sailing

and pleasure craft aren't going to be able

to pursue our peacetime hobby again until

Japan and Germany are crushed. The
sooner we get this thing over, the sooner

well be able to enjoy the freedom of the

seas for our own small craft!"
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CHAMPION
SPARK PLU

^WfPJOjU
^Trvr^

A vast army of volunteer workers are enlisted under the Red
Cross,, Civilian Defence and other service organisations, eager
to play their vital part in time of emergency. Reliable trans-

portation is an essential part of their activities* Champion
Spark Plugs are playing their vital part by providing depend-
able ignition in the motorized equipment of these organiza-
tions as well as [has of all branches of die armed services.

Check your spark plugjd Check the eh as a patriotic
duty, and a personal, self service, When spark plugs
are tested, cleaned and adjusted at regular intervals,

they will remain economical and efficient throughout
their useful life—and you will know when new ones
are needed. Old, worn-out or inferior quality spark
plugs can be exceedingly wasteful, and inefficient. More Vital

-

More Dependable

than ever!

Champion Jipnfk Plugs have
won world recognition for
better performance, due
directly to many exclusive and
patented features. One of
these, which means most to

motorist* today, is the patented
Si 1 Intent seal which banishes
troublesome leakage, common
to ordinary spark plugs. This
exclusive feature prevents
overheating, and pre- ignition,
a Cause of rough, wasteful
engine operation-.

WOT
if buy

Mima

TO SAVE GASOLINE • KEEP YOUR SPARK PLUGS CLEAN
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“General he say — send Sani-Flush

fo clean out car radiator"

Every QT1c i# taking extra precautions to

keep cars in first -class condition. Be sure

rust and sediment don't dog your radiator

—cause claflgernus overheating. Clean nut

With Simi-Flush For positive protection.

Costs only a few cents.

Don't take chances on just flushing

with water. Sani-Flush is thorough. Use
it yourself, or ask your service station.

San i-Flush is absolutely safe in auto
cooling systems, pvjfrerr used accord-
ing to dirtretiona on can. It*s in most
bathrooms For cleaning toilets. Sold iit

grocery, drug, hardware and 10c stores.

The Hygienic Products Co.
3
Canton, Q.

Sam-Flush

cleans out radiators

SLEEP OUTDOORS fON YOUR VACATION/
S^ftJ fur "Owidoors WiEh Ta-pa[-co

r,~
idling famous camp Tricks and [rail secrets
to make your outdoor ^teuton more CiJm-.

forrable. pl»3inL au*J jpJ?, Set Jtrle* of
TarpjLtnCfj s|*?epjinW biffs and ofhtr outdoor
equipment in beauciful colors. Write co-

da^il'i FREE Address .

.

Your Home of the Future
(Continued from page 77)

like a tall mast. It is, and it is used only to

support the house while under construc-
tion, This house is built from the top down,
and laying the foundation is one qf the

last things to be done.

"The mast is placed at the exact center

of your house- to-be, and is anchored with
guy wires so that it is firm as a rock. On
the ground surrounding the mast, the

petal-shaped metal sections arc bolted to-

gether to form a domed roof with a hole

in the center through which the mast pro-
jects. The completed roof i$ hoisted up
the mast a few feet by a one-man winch.

Curved wall panels are bolted on so that

they hang from the roof. This process is

repeated until the wall reaches its full

height of nearly 8 feet.

. "Then the foundation is laid—a circle of

* bricks flat on the ground under the wall.

TThe house is lowered onto the bricks- The
mast is removed. A water- and bug-tight

sectional steel floor is bolted to the lower

Vim of the wall, and all that remains is to

install the sections of finished flooring, the

lining, interior equipment, appliances and
fixtures. The entire operation from plac-

ing the mast to moving in your furniture

takes only a few hours-”

In the home of the future designed by
William Hamby, noted architect, drudgery
now associated with kitchen work would
vanish because there would be no kitchen

as such, but a spacious area combined with
the dining room, in which all kitchen ap-

^"pliances would be concealed. Food would
^Hie cooked and served in the same utensils.

Walter Dorwin Teague and Norman Bel
Geddes, well Eiown industrial designers^

are also co-operating on plans for your
home of the future. Teague sees a panel-

type dwelling that can be fitted to any de-

sired pattern with preconstructed service

units for bathroom and kitchen, a dwelling

costing from $1,000 to $2,000, easily remod-
eled. Geddes has a proposed house with 27

basic units, consisting of five different wall

sections, doors, windows, floors and roof

sections which will produce eleven differ-

ent houses. One eight-hour day is suffi-

cient for building, he says.

So the w'orld, though it takes a step back-
ward in wartime, is facing a brighter living

in days of peace to come.
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Preserving Thread, in Awnings

Often the thread used in seams of an
awning rot out and allow the seams to open
before the awning cloth has reached the

end of its usefulness. To avoid this, paint

the seams of new awnings with melted
paraffin. If care is taken to confine the

paraffin to the thread as much as possible

there will be little evidence of its presence.

—Raymond F. Yates, Lockport, N, Y.

U. S. Can Make 65% More Steel

Than A11 of Axis Europe?^
Comparison of the relative steel-proddc-

ing capacities of the United States and
European countries reveals that we can
make nearly 65 percent more steel in a
year than all the plants in Germany and
Axis-controlled Europe, Steel plants here

can produce 88,570,000 tons, while Axis
Europe's limit is said to be 53,800,000, The
latter figure includes Germany's 24,700,000

tons together with 29400,000 flowing from
11 other nations under the Axis thumb.
Add to the American output the British

Empire's 20,600,000 tons and Russia's 21,-

800,000 tons, and the total capacity of the

United Nations becomes impressive. Japan
is given a rating of 7,200.000 tons. Although
some European plants have been damaged

*J by bombing and other war causes, such” losses doubtless have been offset by new
construction. It is possible that European
plants have difficulty In operating at ca-

;^V pacity on account of the heavy burden of

carrying on constant military campaigns*
well as to shortage of certain raw mate-

rials brought about largely by the sea

blockade maintained by Great Britain.

CTo learn where lo buy commercial prod-
ucts described in these pages, see the index,

E
ngineering experts for years have
Specified Anto-Lltc Batteries as original

equipment for i out of every } makes of
cars. What's more, these famous batteries are

used on giant ocean-spanning clippers where
power and dependability count most. Get
the longer life, extra power, thousands of
car owners find Auto-Lite Batteries deliver.

Auto-Lite Batteries are priced with the lowest.

USL BATTERY CORPORATION
(A SubEKfiiNYrJi** Ef+eirfe Auto-Ur* Company)
NIAGARA FALLS HEW TDRK

FM ITS 26 GREAT MANUFACTURING DIVISIONS, AUTO -LITE IS PRODUC-
ING FOR AMERICA S ARMED FORCES QH LAHD. SEA AND IN THE AIR

Double Check for Extra Battery Life

Every l.lHUl mites use ill is

* 1-waj service—
i
seat cti.irgc,

iU.li! water, rrrrmvii COrtuMOJ^
[iirhlen. battery in

AnifhTJie Ikitsery service
i

' in

e

1

1

can n d v i s e you on
the size ?i n-dl ty|i e <aF buttery
fur best service r ionvv-hE life.
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P. W. WILL
FIX IT

H*n*
V^..-:^' ACCURATE SHOOTING

WITH CHAMPCeLO A I ft

Y«f call UK* AMT mddN &FMJAMIH AIM FIFIE) WITH
LEVER HAND PUMP anvFlmf, r P r cr-LCk* RMnri n- fta*t MnVK-
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Wide Vision

HOLES AND CRACKS in floors, base*

board, or woodwork can be easily and

quick Sy repaired withPLASTICWOOD!
Takes a finish like the original wood.

Get it at Paint, Hdwe„ and 10^ Stores.

HANDLES LIKE PUTTY -HARDENS LIKE WOOD

RE PREPARED! LEARN TO SHOOT WITH BENJAMIN
MADE IN
Mr 5, A,

BINOCULARS
1$ Day* FREE TRIAL
Postpaid or C. O. D.
CiI-tui* -nm-ilF{^ with r.w an-d Wifi [mnd

i ! I ?

n

pi £:---Uy r-.-u^S luF ill diit^nr** inri
IH«N .i|l-w*i.T,hFF l.ir.n. i|L.r-. Cuirnitfcd. 11 ni.c

i*i- ^riibdid A-Ci-ENTH- WAJiTEu,
Voemo BI*I ocular Ca., 7759 fl, HalitM, 0apl- 10M. Chlitj*

TV" pHLhi T*L...
u-iHbal 1* 4**t tttmL mnnn- J«riiisd*J.

1UT0 ENGINE SPEED CONTROL

GOVERNORS
Gtvn r-riDfil'anf. r*prrrf trt liny make Of

RUto yr triple -rnfrin?, Tepnrdkftl of ]nmrl flllS rigpa. when LlSed

for fK?vn'T. Nn Hotter arm-Trior ran be made, _Ffilly tfuarjm-
U'i'il. CnrnplclB, gtmple chHtructLDnH. Cun ri Bales Ui SAtHB^a
and oBtahiiiuied HEeneieft. Afontreal branch, Tb4ti Wiseman St.

Free circulars. C ANO EE, 113-9 Llewellyn St., LotAitfeltS.

Radio Traffic Control

(Cantimjad from pej g-:- 71}

port trucks and even to the locomotives
and cabooses o£ railroad trains if the point

happened to be a railroad junction, too.

Nearly every wartime possibility has its

practical example already written on the

pages of radio history- The Army and Navy
are absorbing low-power sets for soldiers

afoot, for motorcycles, jeeps, trucks, gun
mounts and ships as fast as they can be
produced. The airplane as the charger of

a mounted radio traffic cop has already

been tested for handling large crowds at

the Indianapolis motor races. Police short-

wave networks exist not only in cities, but
in entire states such as Connecticut which
has 11 integrated stations.

In railroad yards near Chicago, switch

signals and wire-carried messages have
been eliminated in favor of radio control

from tower to engine cab. Locomotive en-
gineers can talk by radio to trainmen in

the caboose. Ordnance plants control all

traffic by radio,

Westmghouse engineers have installed a

two-way radio system which controls

buses and trolleys carrying 1,200,000 pas-
sengers a day in Brooklyn, operating be-

tween a central station and 20 patrol cars.

Already tested and approved is a device

which will take the red and green traffic

signal from the street corner and place it

right on the instrument panel of your auto-

mobile. Instead of sending out colored

light waves, or perhaps in addition to the

light waves, the traffic signal box wiU send
low-powered radio waves which will cause

your individual "traffic lights" to flash off

and on.

There is one more logical step to follow

the establishment of these radio traffic

cops. This is the creation of the radio pa-

trolman, The engineers say he will be with

us one of these days, carrying a walkie-

talkie on his back and swapping soul" quips

with the gruff desk sergeant in the police

station as he makes his rounds, keeping

peace in a more peaceful world to come.

tNames and addresses of makers or sellers

of commercial products described in this

magazine are listed in the Where -to-Buy-
ft index. Write to them for additional in-

formation and be sure to Say Yon. Saw It

in Popular Meehan ics.
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Win Your Golf Games
On the Greens

(ConNruBd from page

trouble if the ball rolls off. Swing the iron

in the usual manner but twist the blade

slightly to the right as the ball is hit. This
lays the blade over and helps you slice

under the ball, chopping it high, in the air,

The pitch and run is the opposite of the

cut shot. It is useful when you want a

short low flight and an extended roil, as
for reaching the pin at the far end of a

long green. You get this result by turning
the blade toward the vertical as the hall is

hit
h
moving the right hand over the left to

close the face of the club. That gives the
boll a lot of overspin and it rolls a long

way after a short flight.

An hour a day spent in practicing putts

and approach shots should take ten strokes

off your score in a month or less. Such an
improvement more than doubles your abil-

ity as a player. A couple of years ago a
national survey showed that the average
golfer makes a score of from 100 to 10S in

18 holes. Only three percent of all golfers

can break 90 consistently^ the survey
found, and of that three percent, only one
percent can break 70. That shows you what
a great difference a few strokes can mean.
If you shoot 100 regularly, an improvement
of only 10 strokes puts you up with the

few players who average 90 strokes.

Glass Made to Resist Shattering

With Transparent Coating /^}
Window glass can now be give^ ^rg'tec-

tion against bomb explosions by coating it

with a new transparent material claimed to

prevent shattering. The Liquid coat may
be brushed or sprayed on the glass by any-
one, It dries quickly to a tough film with
a tensile strength of 3,000 to 5

r
0DQ pounds

per square inch. The film passes sunlight

with little absorption, weathering well

without discoloration. However, it is not
intended for long service on exterior sur-
faces exposed to weather, although an in-

side coating will last indefinitely. Excellent
protection is given a I temperatures up to

the boiling point of water T the film’s actual

melting-point being a little over 390 de-
grees Fahrenheit. For use on factory win-
dows where glare reduction is desired,

specially colored liquid is available.

A future

within

his

grasp

M&diines &re doing many
marvelous things today*

Nevertheless, there are

more opportunities lor

the skilled Lium an hand than ever
before. The mechanic who can u*as

a file expertly—and who knows ffte

fight file for the job—is one whose
skil] usually commands excel Kent pay,

Nicholson—manufacturer of more
than 3000 kinds, cuts and sizes of
files for every imaginable kind of

work—offers many help? to tko me^
chunk or mechanical student who
aspires toward a career in this vast

field of opportunity* Our Interesting

FREE BOOK, “AFiitfoi Eticry Purpose”

offers a solid foundation for the study
of files, their uses and care* Hlua-

1 rated — 2G interesting pages. Se.nd

FOR YOUR COPY*
* Fri* Technical Bulfeffni also for art’

-rjineed information on Speckl Purpose
Files for Stainless Sleet, Itatss. Plastics,
Pit Cast j litis, Die MrLk3n£

fc Aluminum.
L:ithe Filing* Name ones wanted.

NICHOLSON FILE CO. Providence, R.L U SA
(At*o Cunff4fwjii Plant, | 'erf jfpfff. Ont.} M.

IM

NICHOLSON
FILES

FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
USA

u i m m
m 1. 4

JVAen buyfap Met, Auy fAe betf
-Wek/wn if fftedt Diamond. Twelve per-
fetf in tviry * guara^esd,
Af hardware and mlll-ttipptv Aouies.

"

UrtXfrviA^t Us.
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Sdiult. the Mobile.* Housing Unit, moves to jobs

where needed. Thousands have already bscrv mobb

Iked and housed in key centers in Sehutf Trailers,

tbe nation's lop trailer value.,*.NbW larger, room-

|tf. mere luxurious than ever.. Jntcriflfft have private

SjedrGDms, dinettes or davenports— suptf insulation

for maximum year round comfort. RuKK^d construe

tiopi Azures lonif life. Move anywhere**^

cut costs, live cotnfortably. Write for M
complete information. Scbult Trailers, w /
Inc-. Dept. 32 1 0 Elkhart. Indiana, f

ScUult

CHROMIUM!
NICKEL. COPPER. ETC.

Yen Profit.!

Hew, patented invent ton makes possible
big EsmainEa AT HOME. Replate auto-
jXljta—w^rii artkEcalo hoiUel. torn. tiotfil^

re^^turjntH, ettn-wldi durable, Suaikliujf j. utw
tmt of luLt^l—wLUi stroke of btuah, Easy,
oit^ple, quick. Genuine Gold, Sliver. Nfckd,
Cadmium, etc.. Everythin* furnished- Outfit
coin pln!tE r irnijy for elm. Nq zhop ir=quiJCd-
Clear fram |2 to hfiut inlifotEHte buai-

iiess. Small inveftmeut starts you in buriiMM.
Steady irpc^t Machine &n pay for LtatU

r
io

•Erect. Send TODAY for FREE SAMPLE
E*d Llluil rated BOOKLET hwjmsa^avc
alifei-ncxiniefnjiri n buniunn $1 YOLTKOWM
built Itpo-n eatifiiticd. euatomcie. Aft at <pacel

WARNER ELECTRIC COMPANY
215. Wr QMm St.. Ghka3 fr r

III,. Ccpt, Wl

FREE BOOK & SAMPLE
|

wahhek Electric ca ,m w. ohis sl , ctimefc in. , Dipt m
|

GciLLkmca: Lkiiid ma Fiae ±xuii^Lq ajjdlLLuutraLad Booklet.
,

|

HPam*, __
|

j
A ri-tir-e i s |

^ tf(y State i

.WanderItiTO
UME-MOKSE

I CLfMINAfQft

BURN YOUR NAME ON TOOLS

ARKOGRAF
protect TOUR TOOLS FROM THEFT
Wri’.s irILb. i i«rl_"iril T xtj ntm-. : i U enter. -Tin I 111
arJf'-L •.I Li - '.t lth-ii aj .3 ihKianp ii, i ^n-,
tuCmJ, |.<- wnriDK OH IW-D-C H. :. T*TI i-T W«.-ll
Cdnnptvt>a- Outfit ^3-.10— Pltto'd iml-ra
Tntrr p “ i.e iiiiuiirbu4 lu-fniur |*w- WrM# iw4ty,
Act-ntp. *.iin*ri.

AHKGGRftj PtM CU,, mf §. E . Sli^k S!
. , f-jf leaf, C'r.

a

~_-r

U3-

<^Fr-:'DEM:J

OWN PrintingBusiness
C’ards.'ncKscs.^tatEftnfry.ctc1

. Cloorl pmfillnap lire Mine.
Pft|H.T YOUH &WM n rrLii.e -rs-rdi. hhit w 1

1

iJ •># . efh«i*h

fiiTD mnn^- Rmw MiIm Junl**1 Pl*il SB. t«nkr Owl-
HIa frnmi S17 --Q- EIi»r h^PMi ihijp.

. r
p--jiiLiiiE —iilli -in K 1“ ‘

I -.

PHI-.. F- | R .I.i.tL I
• ra.j-c.ir* V, tup fw irw -’!.! « irnl

dl doLxiifc nEUIT. i fid- X-JI, WE SI per*, huh.

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS
For Store Frotite MVd OthiX: Wind™, Anyone ci»s put
Lhfiu on. Free ^rLmivlr-i . I.E^arii] OHer to general use-nts.

METALLIC LETTER CO.. 430 H. Clark 5t., ChimS

U.S. Defense BONDS * STAMPS

ENGINE VALVE
mini a Hire g^r.-Limr tatitie

tUat really uptJiufo^. Over 1 5,01X1 in

the l\jcL year. Nowf V3 your cbauon to buy
ititf Ntw improved model Lit foi fd.-Oi.

Ahsoiuirfit curulkhfc with coil, COltdifUeer,
(KliliT. LriHlrtii'dnnH, Only A Sf-TnVrHlrLirpr

needed. Fof Liaata, nLaeich. nimuec cars, ete.

AIL parts fuarnmieed. .^end unly SI.—
Cr

- (J- j'j- irirTiiir Sap. .ViTui for Fit&E
Cfrf^lor rsr fic for J itm-lw vj tmridiirlx uf
pTurzi, -br^ ami hubbtt W«ptj.

GHQ MOTORS, Dept. B, U Eatl 11 Si., New York, N Y.

WHY WEAR
DIAMONDS?

When
While
Mines

n^Dt,.

Wood
orkers:«.r.«<./H.„is
fatnlocrl LoW«f UP-TO-DATE l&CAS for #k=
mfi" ®nd nTnhVSUJffl: aPeClAi, hAhuaINI
kn i-ni-it -UPOMlq. vahhch. xnti ftl.r. (tl n'fH -n-r

FunnHi.1 *- n-*ft pnzeu>-^r|i erf rore i/rnrKlo fcn

color, n p - hi ihe-l'ils eenJ only 10c in
OHilFTJtOlftN WOOD SEUV1DE CO.

57af> S. Wary 5t. . Ph?qE. OfticAyg. Ill,

PUT* THIS OTTAWA la work far you.
MAB: MOHEVl Vtuml ip Tfchiiijln.

Jl- in-irD Ib^n ID mua. ZJhi-IIf >'P-
#-TDr.'.!. KijIb Uiii^-hwI |*ml». U**

1 ! L f kO tfttltr »Drt- WrfEO
Eqf

IV-mlJ SL.. ONlkwJL- KBPII.

4/?r- WELDER
!
F&r Light or Husvy Work

j J,'V rinwindJns-

rcL’f-i;RDrf’-uso eaSlt
i;irii’-i fn.irn ei|e] :..iiii> JfGiirnLLur-.

Wartiv nn 1 i n dp 220 A.C. 1-riis 2 n> tfiiTc-runt

hH-MF.- Cwu^lca* plsna and BIG n r,c.
\

UEJflV UFO. CD.. 334 7 LvJay D-ldg.,

Woiufer-Tono NOISE ELIMINATOR
,1 n - l :ii i iic il id your rniJLD iLnnf. vlwii w.ivi-j .

U2id ^nj^.jr Hf*pL«?ll It^O f^'in ilL* Inictlim '

i idifhk. a^na-&fo-Moniv 3-x> riatMii SOcjHiui
fi.:, |JH™C- or s-rnil 00:’ and we'LL leiMl r^'^LMHId. .

I ! i>eiim La IS liiiyc far rcrfunJ If not deLlifhLoC. 1

frs«DFR-TDMF COMPUT. EhMh El, TPig PI. C I a i k 5l.,ChiLAtJ.IIL
1
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Keeping the Home Fires

From Burning A WAR-TIME
fConJjjnu&d frc-rn pgge 37)

this have purchased two good used trucks.

With fire department help, these are being

equipped with heavy duty pumping units,

more than 1,000 feet of hose each, nozzles,

brush hooks, and various sorts of extin-

guishers, One of the trucks has its own
200 -gallon water supply. In addition, two
private trucks and trailers carrying sup-

plementary equipment are available, and
a 30-horsepowcr tractor and bulldozer has

been donated for hauling equipment up
steep grades in the adjacent Santa Monica
mountains.
AH of the volunteer groups are receiving

thorough training in first-aid. Garages
have been cleaned out and spare rooms in

homes have been prepared as emergency
first-aid centers with cots in place and win-

dows and entrances blacked out. One vol-

unteer has equipped his bicycle with a

complete first-aid outfit.

As fire fighters, all of the volunteers have
learned that their most important duty is

to get to the scene of a fire as soon as they

can and extinguish it before it can spread.

A gallon of water or a bucket of sand may
extinguish a fire that might rage for days,

once it got out of control.

All such precautions as these can't pre-

vent or reduce the destruction that might
be caused by heavy demolition bombs, but

with the brave examples of the civilian fire

fighters of London before them, the Amer-
ican volunteers will protect their homes
as well as they can.

Toothpaste Tubes Made of Lead
Lined With Indium

£ y ,

Users of toothpaste and shaving cream
may soon be introduced to one of the rar-
est of metals—Indium—which probably
will make its appearance as a shiny lining

in collapsible tubes made of lead instead

of tin. Asa commercial metal, indium is so

new that few persons except chemists have
ever seen it, and up to 1924 only one gram
had been prepared in pure form. Since that

year, however, an American corporation

has been extracting it from a large deposit

of ore discovered in Arizona. The metal

still is expensive, but only a very thin coat-

ing is used inside the lead tube. -

ijO^ ’
JU^JL&
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NECESSITY
IN EVERY HOME

Slop! Luuki

TEflJiiurti L4«iiPirii

STOPS LEAKS

v$M00TH-0N,

jjftL

^EHTS lB9iU

Get SMOQTU-ON in
l!' I

-ft*,. T-ft*., ] -Lb.

>r ii-lh, can fi-run

vrmr nlure
or from ua.

Don't worry because war re-

quirements make it difficult

or impossible to obtain new
boilers, radiators, beaters,

tools, fixtures, utensils * etc*

With a can of SMOOTH-ON
No. 1 in the bouse, you can

stop leaks, tighten loose

parts, and keep your plumb-

ing and heating systems,

hardware, tools, etc*, in first

class condition. SMOOTFT-
ON will also stop leaks and

tighten loose parts all over

the car, too.

Smooth-On is easy to use,

because this many-purposc
iron cement requires no

heat, no dismantling of

parts, and no special tools.

It is economical* because a

few cents worth will do
most repair jobs, and the

unused part of the tan does

not deteriorate.

For 45 years Smooth-On has
helped householders save

time and money on repair

work, and today, it's more
of a household necessity

than ever before.

FREE
4-Q-r.ng* ftrp-nlr handbook chock full of
practical ra-pjlr hint* that will li«lp yco to

" J . jwt .1 heu-p houHhordn carH .and ihup aqn I pm tint

QflWlfTW1 ,1 In ft emit! rendition orid enablo- you to repair
11 vh4t you- can't replace. Your copy Mitt

i i IrirH on raquaitj

MAIL THE COUPON
1, | Srnootfi'Dri Wlnnufa-clurlnK' Co., 13 ept. 3T

l |^paU*| 570 Commuolpaw Av*,.,

\ Jcr«y City. H. i.

r

t
"j

ffarlfit, ......... .....

Ad iSreH a .... ... r ................ .

10-42.

‘Doitwith SMOOTH-ON
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A SURE CURE . . . .

Um thta pla&tie cork ctmtinff t* positively
ntrip itw«LlLi3i5 jL n il c4^n<trnKD.t,jnn drip. Falm y

U? iLpplv with brush or trowel to pipes, tanks, walla,. ceilinEB,

air dii-cts—-any surface oF metal, concrete, brick, wood,
pksier, composition, Inauliittfa acid prolimjfs life metal
by preventing ruEt a net corrosion. A gallon c-overa abrujt
M It, of l

Hi
O-IJ- pipe. The pernuA«»t P

felucca-] ik? Jan iw

h

cart he painted any color. Comes in 1. 5- and kuL- drums.
Citit iit Hu trl-W ft Ft, Plmribm^. Mill Sii]j]:il>- [filters or

send 11.90 for l sdl, prepaid. CIRCULAR FREE.
J, W, MQRTELL C0„ 533 Bi^h St, f Konkokse, 111.

FREE

Y<m'Jl want ihJi Big FREE 19^3 Book LHac
j1 j;hnws Everything Ln. Nitdibl Here's every*
j

thing you need for radio fidnicinc. fir
cxperjaneni. for In si ruction in liifi science
of modern Radio!: More itun 1S.QGQ quaJiiy
radio hems—rep 1acemen 1 par l a.beek t, i *. I

Inb and esperirnfentsl enuipmeat—all at the
I lowest prices

1 Send lor this FftliJL Caialcc
I now— and don't miss (he two book

j
I values described below—They're- r. “musi"

J
I for E-verrcme in Rqdio'i

RsdiB Builders' H andiioioR;..

I Every on e in radio needs n I0 C

Radio DtclionaryXoftipleLe,

valuable, defines aJS terms UP
63i WE5T JACKSON DIM,

a#***,
If FhPliJiriq^'hv vijut Ttnlih.r’ On tUl H

kirpHtishlc r.ipj- li aiinOn n>L burnt'*' ^Enk,. FIHDTO *

ENLAUO-EM ENTS Jar ynundf nnH alta-i.
Yeijr fflit |c f?,rh .-r.,1 l>»*. Thn Un.l I'hfH W
Enhinmr ii AUTOMATIC. N"u tUKri^nrn rr- .

MMirnS. Mrt tOFlH any I.L-LIIFC, U,*4 COM - KV
PtiTt cirtsJw mil. ™ *

Mul-Q. 14S W«t 23rd SI.. Kdw Vorfc Cl., SIZE

FREE LITERATURE FOR TRAILER BUILDERS
Kpv ur In dill* fnri* »>ti wnrOP'« nw"l ri'iininl*

i.-jri jixI Indltlsr*, ilruw bars. liAWI t >y LJ. S.
Ciciv't. HI 111 i irHllsr Nf™. KiAM 111 I. iiinr

j ik M*nri*- ESn'f-. Cnnupl-elfl worJsJTHf J5lu«- Prams
Einly ai.no. Write (or Fret Lilmluirc-.
HA WMF" ulow Twt COMPANY P»t HO W*tfi*H. Whs.

Three-Tube All-Wave Super
(ConlinLipid from pg-gg T 57)

R] may be brought into action, to prevent
overloading, if necessary, by merely re-

moving the Cn connection from ground and
connecting it to terminal 1 on the Li coil

socket. If the “Junk-Box B-Eliminator”
described in the August. 1942, issue is used
with this receiver, no direct ground can be

used on the s^t. If a ground is necessary,
use a, B1 mfd, 400-volt condenser in series

with the ground lead. A detailed list of

material is available from Popular Me-
chanics Radio department without charge,

if desired.

Try out the set first on the broadcast
bandj with coil No. 1 in the Li socket and
coil No. 2 In the socket. Switch No. 2

should be in the closed position so that

condenser C:t is not in the circuit, and the

full capacity of Ci is used. Advance regen-
eration Control (R4 ) to "full on** position

and tune Ci until a whistle is picked up,

then immediately back off the regenera-
tion control until the station comes in

clearly, after which, adjust Ci for strongest

signal. Tuning on the short-wave bands is

similar but more critical; tune in the sta-

tions with the small variable Ca and use
the larger one to “peak up” the signal and
make ii stronger. Switch No. 2 is opened
for all short-wave bands. The blueprint

number for this article is R-308.
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So Much for So Litlle

!

Scores of New Projects Guaranteed to Keep Any
Craftsman Happy . . . Every One Shop-Tested

_ CraftsmanVMagazine Crowded with

_r New Projects, Plans, Ideas, Shop Helps

TIiJm utiiyue craf i s mart's magazine
Is published 0 limes a year—from
October la klarcla-^Luring the
urnnih* I bat- every home workshop
owner cam best use EL, II is crowded
with exclusive new and different

jihins and ideas-— plus bundrcrls of

helpful, pTmrUcal ehopBUEscstionSr
RciliI Lb Is brief cuLlin* of the high
spots—and nnn.il the coupon below
today t Here'* what l he DeJUgnun
gives you in each issue:

He w na B nd Plm hi—with com-
pl-rt^TiVDrkjnjx drawings an- 1 rnaberlaL

> pedfiw tSons on the latest Edeuw in
Hiv wood

,
uieisl pliuEie fields.

The ]iU«T ityks Jn furniture. piL-lute

truinca, novelties, Leya . . . and hun-
daedhi uf other nen# und i LLETeru ill hU>t-
IFh at 4-eeum aioil construction, FUi^y
to v.urk nut, aeni ra ti1 nnd carTtfully

levied, the* bEo}*tL& enable you tu
try your liiLad at. a great tv oE
nntc.

Dili- Ev+nlng Projaeti—specially
design™* La tw rompl^tpl in one CVC-
ndog. ]]u.l. 1 i LTj,3 ol lumdy little uh-
jccLi usable in the huint;, critlc-r or

shop. You net the r^irruijrrtii? mi&ry,
layout and HnwificUitlore* no thut yt*!

C-MI stare right In untl Witll liu troupe

lit all, tiiagr-nnn step by step t-n the fm~
Librd project. Ideal for the beginner,
fur thEldrcA, or for lhe instt who sells

his v.

Sp*eS*t Shap Kinhi—numerous
bLiujj kinks, und sLutlcs fifec you 1
wnr I cl of ii.U-n_R an Jsnw Eo gr L Lht- uldsL

ut ol your toobr s?hort cut* to elli-

dency hEi the u*5 af your inol*, and
3 niL. i 1 valuable snlumiaEioiL oti leeh-
n.k-j.1 subjects. n rent service to th*
uwnfr of a DeLEu equipped OT oltl-ef

rillup, are foltnd Jn every iaam oi Lbe
DelLiifrajn-

Shup Idait—Job anE-u.ps—-innrbLne
Mt-UPS—new and i nLrri-ii Ling vays oJ

deism work to psJjit turnings on
Iho Lathe—haw to da sliapiiLg vrith a

double ed^r form—Franch PiiliaiiiiVB

—law j,
ruaajn 3nj£ with a yrLnding

wltcel—direct itTiruLni; of jointer

tmvi'h—

e

lac cutting of J>i inElh. Ideua
that vl'UI help yon La do better wnrk.
vi ml 10 Oferconve thr? inany prablEiua.

L^VEi-y ulury. every shop hlea IP iiraed

at yaur nwdi nad duaumd d.

$hdp At|bld*+—wbat suv. othera
doing—hurt Kune ecetion a pet, new
Iden .

7 Wlint id j;oiaLT uu ia the NOctb,
S(>iPth. Ku*A iLfkd Trade Jdejn
With ulii^ri. ICcups yau. isL EollcIl wltb
eurrcnL eveati La the eraft liuld.

LTfl
1 LWfl.U K E EV

tVhrtlltf yvu ure a I »rjj inner ar eiirericti-:
1-^

iliutr rrtan, yau will get a luL -dE help Emm the
Di'Ltngrnni. Join vvLtJi

your rrLehdU in wotklrtu
an prajei”ta. Many a proJ*

Ltable und pleimanE. liaur

e^n ho ipe kit with
I r a in t li r- D r 1 1 u r r u rn .

Tmdeide Jfr w3 1 h ot Ivwfl—
Da new aicid better wurb
—Icorn quick, eany metb-
oila of dothft thiJiBi. Get
nevr 1 1

L

; l n : 1 und deriigb:-,

Dan't siiiss llkune ui biB
iauueH aE ttie Delta grsia,

Blstjrr anil 1wtc#r Lban
ever. MuiL E lair tOUDon
laday.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

l
THE DELTAGJlAMp rubl Il-icI by

THeC-alta MiDirfaDturlnf Company
E, VirQpji A vc., AlilwaukeCi WE*.

Ccntlfmrn; I enctove SH)c <«JePi OF «aiHEH> for the blg-

Kt 5Uc warLh La lhe cruft field—6 hig iuu^i of Lbr
ItOiCrfinfc.

iV-n-rras . ....... . . T T , , T r

T

. , _ 1 * + . h

.L JJkitjij:

I
Ci*?

1 n *"Ghcick htne and cnetoi^ tl li you wUh
tKTipEiofL 1 1 1 LTTuenJ nr the Deltaprani.
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la pounding s-tus, humid tfopiet ue sub-zcfu ±itmq-
iphcie

F
weLdWOM GLUE holds,

foolproof— juat add qjj wacer co the drr powdera

stit ami the glue L5 rt-idy instantly. No hearing. No
WRiting- Cold tenia# . . . perfect for repair jobs*

Aik your dealer. If he's- ‘'iiuc cui
,r
be a little patient

for telu^-OCiD CLUB it p-by^i ajj knpoftuiL part la

the drive far VLceoit-

UN1TED STATES PIYWOOD COUPOKATlON
IPor/W'j LtrtgtU iWurtr

Si 6 West 4Gih Street, New York, N, Y,

Compart These

Aril tflttg Qualities

*AFFflj(J VJ£l> \ut ni rr m Tl

fc* u. a. Armor, LI. a.
mr-iri HUy II AwruciHul In. AiiUt-
oritT whw=i unaparlr hmIuM .

WAVS'-
/?tu> ,WtHROtf ciui-

$how Your Colors„f
TVLL Eiif- wnnd — w iih yunr hitvti LV-nn-
pcuiv i:r.li|n:r. dn L'fl i;jm^-pER
EIIj'L JUU lira JOTJULi L Li I-i> i|n|nR jpnuj
|id.rl Iei LI il Vn>l S“n r>| i|*-i

•
, .| , Arhij.'.

tiw -nlli-pdlVV'! •lllTl-rrill klEi-nuf |-.ir-

IIU'IIIS ' ^hlTLh. iilClJk l -., *tv ir < rO^ES.
I ll- M 111 ly KtyWh . "‘In fiy li'iTl-kr .-( t il I-

lilCTFin Tr^irn « h I
f

I . tD PhiVibi', LinM
factory prJ<-F( -.-.|fl ilu-viE

WrHv tar FflfF Fafdnr!
N-- cil i-i ; ;i 1 1 1 i W.irn ID nLiikr ftfTHA

Mlft’KVT Ttlf-H Vflh
f 'F a p; ili i'e t " h 1-rii'i. iJiL

piTup . WHto:
UN1YEASA1 UMirDRM CQ
Dppl D ], YarrWrrE, ON*

Folder

ld:M=l

1. Trermndfitfi Strength

?. Waterproof
1, ami barrem-proof
1_ TCGnCiEEHCjl

S. StH in-free

& Quick and easy 10 mir

"Mdkti fir #irre line

i/je $AfETY Hr** "‘

GERSTNER TOOL CHESTS
I Jnl Mumling i:L l'yctj1 WJiy. Free Cunilu^ lu
luuhiillktiif nir.iJ lucilhiiiLhctrt*

CEHSINEH TOOL CHESTS
442jCi?lu m LrA Si. Dayt-ttPi. Dh l-n

MOTOR 5

TEST-OL1TE

il.W

rtfcc-
tnul

TestsEverything Electrical ^
From 100 to 550 Volts

A rc,H sm-t^liy frir rlcnrl-
cjiihri uhd linsruj IjtTn.i FO 3l hifcH

[Mill 1 iwo^= .
1 1

1

j-if| <" wi-rh li

XH-nri lii'Jil Lfcl|n I3i.-I

n

ifF

I

y
WlILTC 1 rmLti](? lies In rlfeOflrlfl

r-lr*.
s
ill 1 -

.
rntw r ul-U-lF-i, ninr«ir>.

radltiK, nil RlrnK nT HCfllFle ap-
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Low-Cost Two-Ampere Charger

(ContjirLTad from pa-ge V58)

and shoving the alternate strips to oppo-
site ends to keep the ends even and square.

Coat each strip with shellac; when the pile

is 2 in. high clamp a wood block on it until

dry, then remove the leg and tape It as

shown in Fig. 1-A r Winding details are

given m Fig. 4. About 114 pounds of No.

20 d,c.c, wire and about pound of No. IS

d.e.c. were required: this was obtained

from bumed-out transformers. Leave long

start and finish winding leads on each coil*

binding starting end under first layer of

turns. Coat each layer with shellac as

wound. When completed place the legs in

HATiD WOOD OR
BAKEUTE

CLAMPS
GAMP. CARTRIDGE
^FUSE-^r'

(

i

TTHf &OLT

TO -KPOLt OF
^TO^ACEL &AT,

TO TUNOAfl,
FILAMENT

3

base

Fig.

5

END VIEW

a moderate oven and bake until dry. The
primary is wound dii'ectly over the tape,

but the secondary is wound over 2 layers

of tape and one layer of empire cloth, avail-

able from electric shops. Solder, tape and
shellac all splices and connections.

The 15 -volt winding is wound on first

and then 11 turns of No. 14 d.c.c. wire is

wound over it for the 2-volt winding. When
completed stand both legs on end and in-

sert the side laminations* then coa( com-
pletely with slid lac and dry. Clamp top

and bottom ends of the core with 4 Va-in.

bolts to prevent hum and then complete
all of the terminal connections shown in

Figs, 3 and 5- Connect the battery to the

charger and turn nn the line switch; if bulb

does not glow, turn off current and dis-

connect the end of the 15-volt winding
where it is connected to the 2-volt coil and
connect it to the other end, reversing the

2- volt connections. If bulb still refuses to

glow it may be necessary to add 1 or 2

turns to the 2-volt winding or 5 or 6 turns

to the 15- volt winding. Do not enclose the

charger in a box; provide plenty of air

circulation when charging.
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"The Age of Chemistry"
Xh-lv 1-1 - i;l*iac|-aft Chinn l a LC V Uu.ik dc-

berimes 3imnj! nii:uzkn£ lUiEfttd ynu fii-n

[iCTf-urtn ; in- 1 trll? nr Hie IjSj iwiMirlunJlta,
EioLb nu-.T LLiO Uk LliU fLHUFfl, f «r Host ^ itlJ

ll kiuiwledicv L<r diomhlry , . . SlH'I TihJjj.

TkkE PORTER CHEMICAL CCMPAJNV
26 Pr<i -c.pt ct An-. HiiuL.-i-'veiiwr. Md.

BINOCULARS
S47S

Postpaid nr C.ti.D.
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* Pages * 20D Illustrations

^ >||k? >* Packed with Useful workshop ad-

,Cf v ic-c^ inst rue llv e p lc cu fes
,
practical

<^c helps aikj bints. Contains this
£V^ statementfrom GeorgeT.Weymouth*

Bureau of Industrie] Conservation* Wir
production Board 2 ’’TOOLS ARE WEAPONS. CONSERVE
THIZM. USE THEM PROPERLY TO AVOID BREAKAGE
AND THE WASTE OP CRITICAL MATERIALS NEEDED
TO WIN THIS WAR/". . . Make your tool* Jast Jcm^er.
Gee your FREE copy of the Disston Saw, Tool ao4
File Manual front your Hardware Dealer,

HENRY DISSTOHASONMNC, 101

1

Iaccny
P Phila^Pa^U.SJL

tJf Firs rear power takc-alT shaft.
Uriive thru gear reduction. IB-in. stroke, rntz circular
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Thousands of riders hove enlisted their Horley-

Dovldson Motorcycles for doty on the home
front Many are riding in the service of Civilian

Defense. Others ore motorcycling to and from

thefr war jobs, eliminating additional burden on
overcrowded buses and streetcar*. And because

Harley-Davidsons use so fhtle gas and ail, they

conserve these vital war needs—and rubber, too!

While there are no new Harley-Davidsons
available now for civilian use, your dealer may
have some good values in reconditioned models.

See firm today*

HARLEY-OAV I DtO N MOTOR CO., DapK K Milwau1c«
p
Wis,

Sand FEEE copy a F bin 24'pafiff "EnltiufsiDEl
1
" mDpazfnB

fill*d wllh hKrllllng m el-ar-cycW aIcI-u^c-i and iForiaf. Als<>

frill ti lliiffliuri. Siamp h #nd«-»*d f«r ^^iltnig »if.

^ Get this FREE

pX mrrav
\ MMl/M

hom your

iigBri HARDWARE DEALERCm OTTAWA

ITYS"
ANYONE CAk
nO THIS If,
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PAINT BRUSHES SCARCE

P

Keep NEW brushes soft

KENEW Old
valuable Pain? UniShe^

!

Suit rtu -r: hy usinjf UK!- A - L>00
PA] NT BKUSH BATH after
L-very use. Amusingly efficient in

loonnkKi washing away paint

from Brush remain*
tfood. as new- for tong <

RfrRtioreE oid hurtliijifd

l» useful nesa, Enough
seVemt brushes. Gosiy
cents. Get it at hardware
S-i-l'frr stores. Vow'll waul
keep several parkasr^.i

hand. This Patent Cereals
Makers of Dic-A-Puo Paint
Cleaner, Geneva, New York.
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OKAM ELECTRIC PLANTS
ALTERNATING AND DIRECT CURRENT

Frozen Billions

{Continued from Co loro lo Section)

battle Shipbuilding corporations and
steelmakers examine their war products
by this method. A radium bomb the size

of a small walnut can replace a roomful o£

machinery necessary for X-rays and the

radiations How in all directions, not mere-
ly in one.

Typical is the Wcstinghouse Steam Di-
vision Works at Lester* Pa., where these
11

'pin point power plants/
f

minute grains of

radium sulfate, are at work inspecting war
equipment as it is produced. Radium sul-

fate is used especially to examine parts of

steam turbines T propulsion gears am! aux-
iliary apparatus for our fighting ships. This

plant has a supply of 825 milligrams of ra-

dium sulfate, about half the size of a boy's

small marble, sufficient to tost propulsion
turbines and gears for more than 100 de-

stroyers, cruisers, battleships and aircraft

carriers, and a lot of other things.

N. L. Mechel, manager of the Metallur-
gical Engineering Department at the

Westinghousc Works, termed radium sul-

fate “nature's most efficient power plant.”

“The compound resembles slightly dis-

colored table salt,” Mr. Mochcl explained,

“The atoms split spontaneously. This per-

petual disintegration generates gamma
rays which pierce the hardest steel. Flaws
in the meial appear on the film as dark
areas. The rays are able to reach the film

with greater intensity during an exposure
period through flaws than through solid

metallic structure,

“Even though it decays to produce en-

ergy, radium sulfate is a constant power
source. Had a scientist of the fourth cen-

tury isolated a bit of radium sulfate, it

would have reduced itself only to half

strength by 1942.”

When a piece of equipment is brought
into the laboratory for inspection, a tech-

nician fishes a radium capsule out of a

sunken safe. The walls and bottom of the

safe are four-inch slabs of lead. Inside is

a block of lead with small wells to hold the

radium sulfate containers. A lead lid locks

into place over the safe. Radium sulfate

must be handled with extreme care. The
laboratory is lined with lead. Workmen
never remain more than a minute or so in

the vicinity when a capsule is exposed.

Displaying a small pear-shaped alumi-
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rtum shell, Mr. Mochcl explained that four

particles of radium, sulfate were enclosed

in similar containers. The shells contain

tiny silver kernels in which the substance

is sealed. The four metal “nuts” would fit

easily in the palm of one hand.

“The capsules are suspended wiihin or

beside the metal being tested,*' he contin-

ued.
SfcAs many as 20 films have been taken

in the Westinghouse laboratories at the

same time, A belt of film can be placed

around circular pieces of metal, such as

pipe. These plates register gamma rays

from a single radium sulfate source fixed

in the center.”

Exposure times vary from a few min-
utes to 48 hours, Mr. Mochel said. Time of

the exposure is gauged by using a special

slide rule, developed by Navy engineers.

It is estimated that each gram of the sub-

stance has 2,680 billion billions of atoms
which can be kept working lor about 20,000

years, the substance losing half of its life

every 16SG years. It can't be burned by
2,000 degrees of heat, it can't be broken
down by pounding, it won’t freeze and it is

pretty hard to lose. Electric “radium
bloodhounds' 1 have been invented to trace

it by its radiations. Lost capsules have
been found in a pig’s stomach and inside a

cement sidewalk,

Gilbert LaBine’s mine will be working
for America a long time, and the experts

who once thought in milligrams are now
thinking in grams. Soon they will be

thinking in terms of ounces and eventually

perhaps pounds of radium,

It
T
s nice to think about a pound of ra-

dium, It would be quite a bit smaller than

a tennis ball and would he worth nearly

eleven and a half million dollars, f.o.b.

New York City,

Japanese Beetles Prefer

Yellow is the favorite color of Japanese
beetles* at least in their choice of traps.

This was learned through experiments

conducted by Federal entomologists when
yellow traps captured 50.8 percent more
beetles than the green and white ones in

common use. Even the addition of yellow

to other pigments had the effect of increas-

ing their drawing power. Other colors used
in the tests included aluminum, blue, pink,

red* orange and green.

&J JU
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TABLES
OR TROOP CARRIERS...

CASCO and CASCAMITE
meet U. S. Army-Navy
glue* specifications!

Army nnd Navy experts wrote their toughest gluing
specifications when they planned Uncle SsMn's new
wood planes, gliders, truck bodies, fife raft* and
other wood war equipment. Uni CASCO and CAS-
CAMITE do the job with strength to spare,1

Thafs why these modern glues are best for your
home repair and hobby work. There are nv better

giuitfg standards than these U. 5". Gov 't SpetifvCAttons!

CASCAMliTE Pnwrfered Ruin
Arm}' arid Nutt

Sp-e-ci fiCatifnli for gurCraft av
scmblr cold press resin #1ue.

Also specifications lor life

fio:LE5h truck bodies, other
field equipment, WaterprooF,
frloldpruuf. StHinfree. Mixes
imcanilF in cold water, i 0C
to S5tf.

CASCO Powdered Casein Clw-Meeu A r nty.
Na^y and federal casein rIuc sped demons.

Highly water-resistant. Cold water mi?., Mukes strong bonds
with but moderate pre»urt~evi;n on imperfectly fitted joints,

inr to G5f.

Rnfh sold at Hardware. Paint and Lumber Dealers'. Every
154 or lamcT ran includes coupon .good for free project phio
for cme of furnjtuce and wnter spurts prok'ess.

FREE HONi£ AND INDUSTRIAL
GLUING DATA!

CASEIN COMPANY OF AMERICA, Deps.PMMH^
350 Mitdisflrt Avenue, New Yurk h N, Y,

Send me the literature checked.

|~~| "Glnifl.g: Guide/' Complete mixing directiLrau For all

Over SO home workshop jobs.

" Project Folders." Describe free project plan*.

Technical Information On I he irtduKtJd gluinjrdf

(fit! ioj

J vfolJt if

(Do iq, lo your Rjmt and ctariy prirt*4 or tvptd.

)
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Uncle Sam’s Trump Card
{Cg-nlli-Lucdi -f pagi* J}

her once bro light in the German market.
If tills can be done* and since it is an engi-

neering problem there seems no reason
why it shouldn't, then we may create in. this

country a new industry with new employ-
ment and add to our national wealth.

Wherever natural substitutes for rubber
can be grown, a corresponding benefit

should result to the farmer.

The same thing applies to other mate-
rials* especially metals, many of which are

available in the Western Hemisphere, but
have not been utilized from pure consid-

eration. of cost. Tf new processes can be
found to extract these metals, then new
territories and new industries will be
opened up—and one of the most important
factors in the development uf new ven lures
will be the airplane.

So far, we have only scratched the sur-

face of the possibilities of Ehe use of the

airplane in transport. In direct competi-
tion with highly developed forms of trans-

portation, such as rail* motor and water,

the airplane is able to operate successfully

on a sound economic basis. In the open-
ing up of undeveloped territory, the use of

the airplane has almost unlimited possibil-

ities as a freight- carrier. This alone would
justify the investment of huge sums in

engineering*

To a great degree, the engineering and

research being concentrated on military

things can bn adapted readily to postwar
commercial fields. The time required to

effect the transition from war to peace
economy is extremely critical. Figurative-
ly speaking, if the war stopped on Friday,

and we could get into product ion T say
much-needed washing machines, the fol-

lowing Monday, the benefits to our people
would be immeasurable.
Here then is clearly the task of the aero-

nautic engineer. He must accelerate de-
velopment to the highest possible rate; he,

and every other engineer, must expand
research in the direction of new products.

To a great extent, the winning of the peace
rests in the capable bands of the engineers.

These P then, may be listed as Lhe accom-
plishments of the aeronautic engineer, as
well as his new objective:

Superior design and development, re-
sulting in, better equipment for our fight-

ing men; flexibility, permitting rapid ex-
pansion to mass production; transfer of

design and production methods to the au-
tomotive industry; improvement of combat
material, and research looking to the win-
ning of the peace. Our engineering, whtch
has flourished in the clear atmosphere of

freedom* now pays its debt in the defense

of Freedom, Aeronautical engineering is

America’s trump card.

The Most Dangerous Man in the World
(CoJilin wed frorrt pu-y& 10)

arc accepted you will bo tested by psychol-

ogists who will decide whether you have
the precise mental and physical capabili-

ties that are required. Tn make the start,

you apply first to your local aviation cadet

examining board. The examiners might
find that you would make a better pilot or

navigator than bombardier, or they may
decide that you are just the type of man
who is needed.
The instructors who are training young

bombardiers today believe that one of their

students may be the one man who will turn

the final tide of the war. It might well be,

they reason, that it will be an American
fcomJ>ardier who, releasing his giant bombs
at the right instant, will swing the course

qf a decisive sea battle or will change an

enemy campaign into final defeat by de-
stroying a vital supply dump or factory

just when the enemy is desperate for mu-
nitions.

Moths Can’t Digest Wool "Toughened” by Rearranging .Its Atgmg

Wool is chemically “toughened * 1

so tha,t

it is indigestible to moths by a process de-

veloped by research workers of the Textile

Foundation at the National Bureau of

Standards. The treatment rearranges suL-

l . v-178 "^JL;

/-'f S j?

phur atoms inside the fiber, leaving the

outside soft and pliable. The process makes
the sulphur structure, ordinarily vulner-

able to digestive juices in moths* stomachs,

resistant to any kind of chemical attack.
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The MEN' -and the planes of the Army Air

Forces carry a mighty responsibility* Victory

or defeat—freedom or slavery—can depend on

the strength of our air squadrons and the skill

of the crews who keep them in fighting trim .

Today one of the most pressing needs of the

Army Air Forces is for men, 18 to 45* who
can handle tools —-men with experience as

automobile, truck or tractor mechanics, radio

operators or repairmen* sheet metal workers,

welders, service repairmen* or related skills.

If you have experience or training in any of

these fields you can. now enlist directly in the

Air Forces. Here you 11 have a chance to work
with the finest equipment, on the newest and
fastest planes, preparing yourself for a career

in the limitless future of aviation. You'll get

the world's heat training— at good pay. And
you

1

!! be in line for rapid promotion. A man

who rises to Master Sergeant in his first en-

listment receives £138 a month, with board,

housing, uniforms and medical care free, plus

additional allowances if married.

This is opportunity to serve your country

where you're needed most Sooner or later

you T

ll say t "JTb up to me" rtdi jVOIV.?

The nearest Army Recruiting and Induc-

tion Station will gladly give you lull details*

without obligation.

U. S. ARMY
RECRUITING AND INDUCTION SERVICE

Vfrrt Or wrj+f th# n-ePfejf 0 r S. Army Itacrirrffjip j+gftaft

*r write to? "7h* Gffiwrot,
1 * of tfc*

Cimini<iJTc# (icflffit you m

Or wrIf* fOJ

Enlbtfd- Branc.li, &q^t. ¥-1, A^.O Pf Wcr^cnqtan, 0. C.
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Thumbtacks Soldered Together
Make Good Dowel Centers

LIONE
CATALOG

Just off the press — big, new full-

color Lionel Catalog. Send for your free

copy at once. Use the coupon below.

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

3 LIONEL, Dipl. 2, 15 foil 26th St., New York, N,Y. j

I Pltiiie lush me free copy of new 1942 Lionel Catalog,
f

I Nome
J|

I

Oh

DRILL PRES5 OWNERS
HERE'S 1 TOOL WITH 5 DISTINCT USES

TUB BARRON HOITI*PDRPOSI
ROTARY WOOD PLANER

FLUNK t lUBFACES FlNELt t BE LBS $*750
ROUTS * 4I0OYI1 - tlllEU * TENONS 9

e—H. ESilL W«fStS«LEntt 4 liitif tivimj, ttnt +jliilL-c h UlllLL mt3 3 |AQL£
panc-l-rr. tonttwr.. otc.. 5uflirt1 |i™-

Filrn All t^FK-H <:<* tlHIfjti find

knotty turlnc-nii to an -at* tnionth ****-

SaTtI Q li PirajntO^Tl ItBFfTllPH (G drill

pmw. Thguiinfi now ^ri UPO,
ON MONEY SACK
fpI lime on fli day
O'* TBHpBipV- Ol %7
K I $K. M pT H I N t. rier I i IlL rilu rf-.

jirronTooi -Co. . 359 a ncti 1-fcuE-U B Itig . . •Dt-E'-a t M -rh

j|i.» MINI -k]

.

La. jHinnLh ml Ini

+>HrfM«i JVjii-niir,! for nAjUwr a ini

rr ? I-'- L>l h>V k&purCnlil f
'

Pul Li Lu|i AMP-1— k Tnd C

LEATHERCRAFT
HEADQUARTERS!

We have plenty of leather

Make iift&ful ]ealber Homs lor yourself OR
gifts for Gibers.

Beltg, Purges, Gloves. Moccasins. Legk Sels.

Book Binders . , „ easy to aEsemhls. 101

practica] BuggesEions in 16-paCjc culaiog.

Send 10 cenls. Write today.

J. C. LARSON CO.
Great Lakes Bldg., No. W acker Orire f Chicago., Ill-in

The home craftsman who does not wish
to invest in a set of dowel centers, or who
does not have one at hand when needed,
can improvise suitable ones from thumb-
lacks. For each center, two tacks are sol-

dered, head to head, so that their shanks
are exactly in lino with each other.

j
d

Glass Jewels for Tin^Bra^mgs
Replace Swiss Sapphires

Although the supply has been tut off,

the lack of Swiss sapphires for tiny jeweled
bearings will not hold up production of the

millions of small electrical instruments
needed "by our armed forces and war in-

dustries. This is because a substitute jewel*

composed of special hard glass which has
been developed and found satisfactory

h
is

now in mass production. As a matter of

fact, about 25 years ago the General Elec- v/
trie company used hard glass bearings
its smafflhstruments, but abandoned them
when the synthetic sapphire wras intro- v

duced in Europe, principally in Switzer-/,

land. Now,, with the sapphires unavailable
>

^
the company again has explored the possi-

bilities of the hard glass bearing. The in-

ferior hardness of the glass, it is claimed,

offers some advantages. In shaping them,
for instance, it k sometimes less difficult

to produce minutely accurate dimensions

with the glass than with the hard sapphire.

Also, the glass is of about the same hard-

ness as the steel pivot it bears, so if the

instrument is dropped both will be equally

injured, which may affect the performance
of the instrument but little
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66 Baffle Filter

ThrillsSmokers
USED IN MEDICO PIPES, CIGAR,

AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS

New York— The scientific,

absorbent filter has contributed
mightily to the smoking
pleasure of millions of men and
women who have switched
to Medico Filtered Smoking.
Actually, the smoke musttravel
through 66 “baffles” before
reachingthe mouth. Flakes and
slugs are trapped; and the
smoke is whirl-cooled as it winds

the filter

Switch to 3/umJc

MEDICO
I

^ It’S Small but it’s TOUGH!
PORTER^*111* Htrumr h-ii-4 iiow-rrrul far IiujilliiiK BifcSvy *ijta

Vi'LeJi r-ruL Hpw^l Mid arCiiraey. ^libuodr., eTnir

ter Jr**. Hop chain. driie Iplu*
atfi #-air*-h«*k'Y t-uuik Elan pitf# llial

i* I u>:i~4 dfciot k «pn r b*cfclrwh , TvrcdervM true
n.1 iici-i nr ii L. I-itl-EiuiVti

,

'AIl>'j.|:-iif<3
1

-tii-ii I nil —

-

64 to LTimroke* p.iii. Available MM for your
m ttrjLr JuLih! WtiL* CutiiL> loi full aUEuPaiLmliuQ.

POKTER-CABLE MACHINE CO., ZHB-Tt N.Silim SL.Sjt.tuu,NX

chain DRIVE

1" SHAPER

B P»l

an4

TRAILER BUILDERS’ PARTS CATALOG
lYfi

r
l| SDT¥ yijRi niurMy rjii tvf=rytSi I ng. LargciL

WA Pint t CaUlf'lEl*! Il 4lle t l»4ll MvtS' bDFpl? het

I

- In Lhc 1: rshl#-iL 3tE*iiU>i-r TILAII. EH CQAC II

MKftS. F A-HftOt'. Rend 16n- for purls : j.L .1 lutr.

HAT FQNAL TRAILER EQUIPMENT CO,
T 13 H. SLvCaTlh 4 l. Wf i lwd.U ht*., Wil,

walker
urne

METAL AND WDQO W0HKING MACHINE TOOLS

S«td IOf Nf FREE tit4log of |
tine ot Mvchintip Malar* md A cc«iorj«i

WUXER-TURNEIt WUtHNiira fercbui Sl. FUriUt. Hi. I

your every
welding question

516 Paijes; SIZ Wustraticns

Gat This big volume
ppeke-d hill tfi Bound
advice wilt detailed
diG^rncnE and cbarlS-
Cet expert 4 raining Gt

7tj*m J-Virj/

flW fif *Mf+*CA r
S

ff+'tli*

Spring France”
smooths t>Ut roughestcoun-
try rwds- New comfort,
safety, Brilliant stream-
lined beauty. Sec your
Indian dealer.

INDIAN MOTOCYCIE CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

£>Vy yrsu eatc it in Popular Mi'-chanietf

WELDING
|£#' Manual and Ready' Reference Text

Mott tdwipfch, foantja

W £.L-rMNrjtiw fipafc

f n Arf EfIF

$*%*&

A Daily Guide for Turin y & W«i lYorfr,^ : '|; utt
ii CGHlffiillT Us help improve your quality*
sp® td and eEELdency.

L*t**Mt Mvihvdst . . -

explained and illustrate d. YouMI be a top-notch
OpEtalGi heldin? dawn the tig-pay war jobs;

IIAbAnf liolnid in a valuable pa*1-war Rad®.
HllVM M I "**F pi' iiyrp

^

m this

frttfHM
TV QKQEft

4CTNQU!

HOBART BROS. CO., Box M-lOll, TROT, OHIO
Stud copies of "Praclieal Arc Welding'^

S2 r00 C.O.Dr Chech enclosed.
5c nd mEermaiinn pci Q Welder* Q TnidB' School

NAME
ADDRESS . —
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- WARTIME ECONOMY
USE BURD PISTON RINGS

C

I not
P^h| n |

:n i ii|i |wiH-Bh}i
. . . IVn a I r i'll Li il i'I i!

or i L>i riL'tn] tKpU.

Cmr - non” htiksl
ri-J i ii hi 111 1

1- q li l- run-in
rcnori. >'ricLlor* !
Co m fVurtkm . . . Eut-I

wived . . p 1! 1

[IL".1 H-T DlllLL'ii.

"OiwT-FWrt" ffmarrti
KUiLipl .Il lllilIT .

Hrut‘
ins n-mt xriJtlux.

PISTON RINGS

COUPON BRINGS HANDBOOK FREE

UUP 1 AINQ CO.. Ron^rorU, til.

Please Al'niJ 1‘citrf^r iici PllTElD
" 'GfPf IK]OK'

1 ]"|%l.mi

1 1

1

ill; - .ii.il ii L'i#n¥ OE Lht AuLomnCivir iSim Ll'C-IeiujL' h

Elaibdy IJnri'Si':Kip-’
fc

. . . .

ADIIHE39

CITV.

EmTjrr^iy, POCKET TOPI

while they L

TATES MFG.

•fti
.

Sal brad Inn guarantec-d
CO,, 1131 ASHLAND AVE./

BUILD THESE PROJECTS
be Iiwil Bur La build. F.biy iii hLi. TJrtaUtoiJ 1H
... .

M| ^ qsjum
"

triul# MuiIbI 1J-2E Gulch
j^ Mill. air. 1j*i JFicun

CARBURETORS REBUILT

B&y*. WT\ A G-Man Kt. nsicriMcape,

_

2{J0 other prim. .Vlttke MOf^EY. too.

It’s easy. Deliver Col-
her'n Eu customer? you
obtain near home- Dp

|

itin*pBTClime. T®atart 1

twrilt TODAY giving

J'UUf £<-. tP Jim Thayer,
Dept. 0(1, The CrowelE-
CullieT I'ublttbins Co.,
f-jflil LTi gdiel d. OtlLD.

'6^ lV/

Sister Ships—or Are They?

(ContinviJ from paga- 44)

MntfiriatB know EhaE it ia poor
economy, even un patriotic, to

jKLrmil v.-£>rpi yul pialihn rLii^s to
wuate kili 11 nil oil. Thai 'a why
•car owners arc having thc-ir

multiP) n hnilt with Bliril "Gl-uN
Fl«x" Platon Rimrs. These rev-

uiutionary rivtm n-re ^clf-Lphri-

rntint to jxT'Kvrnt aoji-nntf, Sticks

i ikST ntid Heisiitjf. They are
eel f-sen ti n kr . ™.| u j fc n« “ ru n -in"
jierJod, no delay in htttlnB the
road. tnstflll BuH ”Kur-F-

Slap" 1'uLuii ExpundcL's and
Burd Valve racking For
real ’A-nrtime ecti h-omy

—

,L
R-e-

liiiild with Burd 1"

r.T with cranes after being built up as a unit,

and deck sections are installed similarly.

ML SnmJ enly Z3ejn_ fijrfni ! ijc( your*, pp*tp*l d.

jT-dUf mnn^-y hack.
WILMETTE,

~~ '

make possible inexpensive wooden vessels

that promise to be just os satisfactory as

. steel ships. Some of the 300-foot wooden
'*$ ships built in the lost war are still in use.

Hun C>'. UPlful. Earnithinii mu n end
many Eimri Juf.nfl th# day. Repa/d-
fen o>F whet* yau work—In ttlS fac-

tory—anuind Jfifl hapri'S—on \h+ Eafn— till I FRtarvfad "LjCfcy T p

packflt tnol will bn wurtii it? jmall coat many Slrrtti fl.cr. Maift
cl tas-n^hcr ifjinnd itspJ— 1/(

" thick—

I

HP wlda bail
m

iVi
r Icnu. Screw

drlvur, rule, yqu&fD. wrrnth, wlra kpFtccr P tack pulJcf. Lottie
oBBncr._fTictl»r> lop carv Dpcaef. wire Iniiiictlcm ilrlipcr and cthnr

_ l .-innhimnaL OlrL
J>Lrlrh 3£ar, 'l nl i|i L'lirl I |r. Li)iL I'ur, lb fLci .LI +—- 1T L.LML CxulL uf jJI'_iLr.Ln.[ Mj.i.y mil III.-,

,

CEAFTSMirS DEL cn„ Phi. P4S r im N iln Si, N^hVm, Wit
m

LIKE
NEW

W& run rctiuild ycujr eld rjtrtiwreter or nLI3 ucud orljs I ila! eickingc
ruTlmrnlnr, Xa delay— 1 ttuy spiTire. ^Cfl-.l Inf fitIL pmUcutan Lmlay.

Llnllxid Carbur-n-t-Dr tcrvlcc-, 4716 H. Kimball, Chicago-, IlilMta

G-MAN OUM

II the demand for ships and more ships

continues, small wooden freighters may be
built again. Wooden ship architects point
out that wooden vessels of the Jast war
were built much stronger than necessary

t

with sides and strengthening partitions so
thick that cargo spaces were reduced
With today’s knowledge, wooden ships can
be built much more economically. Wooden
truss systems such os one designed by
Harvey D r Sandstone, naval architect,

Taking advantage of the many improve-
aments in naval architecture, Sandstone has
^designed a “ship of the future" that could

easily bo built today. The design is for a
350-foot 7,000-ton wooden vessel with a

low streamlined silhouette. The midships

portion of the wbaleback deck would be
awash in rough weather as is the case with
loaded oil tankers. The vessel is designed

for continuous tensile strength through-
out, and is compartmented with fore-and-

aft and thwartship bulkheads. The interior

would be air conditioned if used as a troop

transport. Cargo masU are stowed on deck

and would be raised hydraulically for

working cargo. The engine is aft, similar

to oil tanker design. The ship is equipped

with a retractable forward rudder that can

be lowered for increased maneuverability

in close quarters such as turning basins.

Proposed armament includes groups of

antiaircraft pompoms and 6-inch guns for

use against surface raiders and subma-
rines. One feature of the design is a pair

of rams on the bow. The clear sweep of

deck provides room for an aircraft run-
way or a catapult, with a boom at the stern

lor retrieving the planes from the sea.

m

Meanwhile, contracts have been let for

the construction of a number of large re-

inforced concrete barges principally for

coastwise oil transport. With capacities of

5,000 tons or more, the 350-foot barges will

be towed by tugs or other vessels. The
ships should be far more satisfactory than

the experimental concrete vessels that

were launched during the first world war.
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THE KNIFE
THAT MAKES
THOSE

AA QUICKER. EASIER,

I jf I At Your Dealer's or Direct
Y / Sets 51 fa 13 .SD- 5(R

fa* (**- ot ...

X-flCTO CRESCENT PRflU. CO . WC-J^fV^
50 c

Refill-blade KNIFE
5 +y tgl lw boakirf "HOW TO MAKE 5CMt MOfi H

b

new i$4 3 book
FOR EVERY HAH VvH & USES TOOLS

yjKip KfJTES i* hiKic^t md "*! . h -

humL U 24i J'awL'u, ] H In -raders, ritiCJ pklUTi ?-

ii i jil pilu ilh. WLI,t IilS|i 1 1 ei yuuif J-I Li . ViH IUIh
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awid 5 Ur so atldrOTi Pw&wr, mnt &y «* r-ctf*.
Lricaj-. ebwp lilnki. short euis. Sfa ocher Iwh>h
like It Fwlwur-

PtPPuLAit MICH-ANICS PRESS
Dept, *JJt • 700 v, Cnlario- Street • C Ii 1-LArjD-

ssuju-h

PRACTICAL, PROFITJlBiC

Low Cost BOOKS
E'r.pnlJsi' KrcimrsLiH rawii inl’Jil i--C i-:-! iS including
bfHjkt for self advancement,. wivn.g jihi:hv
l.miirin r inniin, hnCiLij CfciJtiyTEieiLT laid W*y* Id
vam t-XLi-* raionor.

SdcCl flnif Order Haw
Haw Ta Ki'dd B I u L-pr i ills. N*VI. Cum filet

net thSR- valuable knEFWled^ Tram thlw <mc'
Si, Ik).

Ferity ?in MjIh. All nf ttiw

'a i'iillliI powef coal* for she home u/orkHtiipp.
Mnke (.hum rtiMn n\0 svlo p*rtH, At
lew cml gl.25.

10QL UJAv» tfi Un* Cnncrttr. CQftiPH *LL Min-
crete uuca-. ShiywA bn™ In kI.pt* * p«ymk
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*i-as-
ulld a Beat. For pleasure dr profit. Khm*?

kiew ia Jiifike 1? tcrw-coat boat a at home,
51,35.

E-h-ap Notes. MEHicy-mnldiipr- meney-MTlng
help for every man who uhe tools. ID-43
vuhimi' 50 eVFlIn, 4 volume L.lhtrpry tVU-5.

CahHen BehK. Tin ilil vour own trelllec-E, feneex,
Liivn CiixuLcure, c|fi. $1.00-

iVvIdinu, ImmQ And ii-l d i>ri n . Eiil-|ii-:I 1 1 : t:

Imw to incite welrllihK e-<UNpmei>L ami u^> Le.

cfiL'cii-veiyj SI. 23.
WhjE Tc Ml He. WlLRL to jl in'KO AiliL Iuitv lO

ETiahH.' U fur fun ot lino-si | .
p^1j 3 valuino <de

llCK-r rlatti) f 3.1s, 1skiqH.T.I DEIc. 4 volumtU
IiLl luxe eloOi) S3.CH>, CpnpeT' 3-I.DS.

Pay JflecPnmc- The bt-Hl hiKik fijr every 3w>">
ILiliJhIloJ^ df plrLurru. EiZ.ttO.

Phele ay-iije. fliin nuhrtr Lit livll-rr pbri line k

wfech money-navinif artlekK en mahii'ir
tupHailittniL U-L i <u3ri'j>.' . S1.23.

Menny M^hln-n F-armulai. 13 vl't 'HlflO friniiUlu*

.

TeSEs hrw to rmivfrl ^iirtHta lAyi^dieiLtn
3p1o k : l.cl.-l l" til^HJucUj. feS.OD.

Send Nd MOHEY — Hwikm nhSpped C.O.U.
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POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
LPl-^jI. 427, 100 E. on tar JO 9% jm CHif+Q®

SPECIAL MAIL ORDfR LIST /

CHECK TITLES WANTED AND MAIL

ON SPARK PLUGS
and Gasoline Cost

W/idCfrdr~
Have your spark plugs cleaned

and adjusted every 4,000 miles.

(Costs only 5c a plug.)

Replace all badly worn plugs

promptly.

Dirty or worn spark plugs

waste as much gas as 1 gallon in 10.

Theyalso cause hard starting(bad
for batteries!) and loss of power.

Go to your neighbor-
hood Registered AC
Spark Plug Cleaning
Station. Look for this

Sign.

"Keep 'em Rolling'*

Do Your Part

Buy Defense Bonds

AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION Af«fer,C<»*er0W
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.ii inchcn ALL 3 for IS. DO cash Lfl-19 FVr-olfHh. Or. N’iiw
HEW3G CO. „ Hex 143^E, Grand Central

1

Annes^H

NmAcmwte 10"Slide Rule

AMERICAS "S»lf-CI*anmg" Hand Operated STOKERS
OPPORTUNITIES FOR I

SALES ENGINEERS I

H7ra« 1. err IIartw, oj c- op* it for ]
VKpWTllUCCd miJlh l'bivjeivlth 1

Industrial Qii Burner Users, Heating Plants Get
QUICK DiUYERY!

IEERF, Se the quirk. i-tte guLulinn for til* pt-Dbl-uin nf
cliimffi off .n-^r from ail it.- DEPENDARLE COAL flRlNai School*,
fiigi uri-p.K, Btorc-s. jiLMlLLiflior-u report rKor’-iSb-nt rt-tnllta -with
rhoup^^t fru:il. Ho power cosl, na fAn^ no moton. Si 7.f* ftmui
tIJII llTh . Ur 1,000 lbs. r :>: lL per hour. Write for full dotillfc
AMERICAN COAL BURNER CQ-, tN&NKRS, 14- 1 B £ait Eiic 5 t.

f CHICAGO, ILL*
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.

X **** i
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iflim
TOW31]-

The Jiandy jrnrtdlile welding equipment all war industries ant looking fur.

tisjf to operate. Handled 5/32 Tods—1IQ and 2 20 volt BO cycle AC with

10 to 325 Artlp. output— 16 heat ranges— excellent far heavy production

N malJitcuancfi wort... ONLY $58.00 COHPlETE
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11 XWW

r

vftNKEt TOOLS

MEAN HORE t** E1IER m0’N1

Thi3
,

TjPTk«"iftfl^l993>
ip4^di ui '.rJuci".'n II ii

delKhiC^e-Irnm its r.^ivnl

fcjM, The V-dlKi. hdda
rourHl stock,

If yoar dealer can^f deliver your favorite “Yankee**
spiral &crew driver— nr vise, liruce, drill or
wren i'll — just remember tliat we're making more
“Yankee** Tools than ever. But, most of them are
building planes, ships, tanks and guns!

The “Yankee** ingenuity that makes screw driving
easier, that gives your vise tSie utility of a jig—
h speeding the day of victory- The reliability which
makes your ut

YaNkee
,:h

tool a friend ut home* makes
America more productive.

The day will come when you ran again buy
“Yankee** Tools anywhere. Meanwhile, take good
care of those yon have.

YANKEE TOOLS
make good mechanics tetter
North Bros. Mfg. Co., Phil)., U- S. A.

Established 1880

Ma hen h tt/so + nf ** Yan^e- ffn rlJrmfl rl
H Twfa

rcJ/n WaA*
<3nPeace
HULL COMPASSES
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WITTE ENGINE WORKS
htmiMi. C-ity, Miibolm

U/ITTC lbc saws
liew ENGINES

How movieslong since you mode
of your family?

Load up your CINE-KODAK
n

FREE CATALOG
Fuieil r| u hlJiy. Over Jod iiriiittc dei.
Wriu rtwr but BiLF^rtive free lx l j 1.--^ and s
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GENUINE U.5. BARGAINS
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U. 3. army pup Tents <U? ED) . a.Sfl
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Marlin big game rifles—as

well as the famous lever

action .22—have featured the

solid top receiver and side ejec-

tion since their introduction,

by Marlin a half century ago.

Marling solid top receiver

permits iou r mwmtmg of tele*

scope sights for convenience

and accuracy. Case hardening

adds to wear and beauty. Side

ejection is safe and permits un*

distracted attention to your

aiming*

These Marlin features have

proved their value over the

years. They are worth remem*
bering after the war is won.

870
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CON N., U. S. A. 1942

4000 BARGAINS IN

FREE Wholesale CATALOG
Shows money Tn&kera for dealer^ apents nmJ sal^mem
ArEklra cte^lpfihLe far the hurcie- 4 offlec, factory or store are
displayed for )'oUr selection. ^iLtisfaction flumutitecd nr

your money h-nclt Get your copy. nov, aj supply la Hmltorh

SPORS C0-. 8-42 National. LE CENTER, MINN.

Get TW$ ftrard New JaLATHF MANUAL"
Th i n Mnnua] will ermht.^ yn-t li> .|fnlhT-
! L- 1 imI Lli v modern mc-tiLt- cuttUng: ]jit!u ,

1 its

t'nirt-: mnd tliL-lr funcu-JiLM . . to ilc Is

Ihc f I r . h I n I-- r *"1T* of -.1 lulhu . . If! A:K,[j|jlin

I |i'- fc 1 1 mil Fin u| tutters; modern lfitfua

l'lf-lH -ii li-'l IiOW ? bty should kc-I-uh;

GS TOOL CHESTS
Tool Chests- are msd by ttwunftricU nsf

mechanics to Snf-nrua rd their vn I «ph I

e

precision took. illustrated k Sk«3 i
-1 Onk

Cheat x 5" x 1

8

1
Y'

with 7 drawers ami
TWO LOCKS for complete safety.
Price SL3.&U plus shipping chargi-.
QUICK DELI VERY trp workere in

war plants. Extra distmmLa oil

nliurtlit^ drdrra. INQUIRE, SEND
YOUR ORUF.R IN TODAY,

Write fetr f^ur pnR-c folder.

GEO. SCHERR CO.
12BA LAFAYETTE ST. - NEW YORK

Alwuyft write your mirin' £rtd full sddre^n
clearly when answering advertisements,

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
ADDING MACHINE VlfltPwfcrttlM

Firme TRIAL
IDEAL FOB e^SPNti5 ONLY ^
DB PEBS0NAL USE to™, cost
on ly B IlnU^r fl lrk. AlIiIh, huhn riicLH, iri>.|

| Ll c. H„ H{]
pi lea, divide. Count 1-: up Etn million. mj-.-u r v
l-.w- (nr LE.- :-ll

l EivCf 11HL Ido* I G,iU— mUHtT
for UuulP-’A^ JiiEXitftf Tdk nnd trhwl urr. MONET RACK
CPARANTKE. KcilU nmnt nd A ililK-M. Pny pi-WLfil-Hrt O^'iy
•a.IW |jlUA III J -.E J C; I-

. full CHUtl If
rA.-nH->lfinrh in 1 0 <liyi if Hfft 4* lighted.. AGENTS WIMTC.

CALCULATOR MACHINE COMPANY (Mlrs)
DEPT. 134 P. 0, BOX ms CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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Keep 'em Firing

BUY
WAR BONDS

Top producers of weapons for

land, sea, and air are ihe mod-
em Atlas 10" Laches, You'll find them
throughout the nation in the tool rooms
and shops of large and small armament
makers. You'll find them frequently in

mobile maintenance outfits of the armed
services,

Adas Lathes are selected for this vital

work because they combine all modem
Lathe operating features and meet the high

precision standards of industry at loader

cor#. New performance demands . . « new
materials to machine . . . new techniques

in development . . , ate contributing much
to lathe advancement and assure you that

the Atlas Lathe of tomorrow' will be an
even better one for you. Atlas Press

Company, I CM 3 N. Pitcher St.^ Kalamazoo,
Michigan.

-T**£f*
roots TO# you

The- BIG bnalt nt BTC ttsIui'sI RtaiLfctf.nl

R-u.riiQ unii Cc5 t equipment, thnm^sLml* r>r

qnxL.i fur Kadi-u,. ELettrieid and EL^Lmnic
m^BtinhUen. X;iHan wide oerYJ-ce vriili

Tu-LB-lypi.' CurtH'iUiMlH. fur £fccti and rfr-^

pcitdibSllt^ En^lneei-*, iMbomtorv work-
era, be- i*vicemen find indmrtrinl plmrta kj^k to
LafuVelle fur ev^ryUiiii* ixuilo. Writ* tm
cala]c<ic P-Ultl tmlatf.

AH*?, RADIO CORP.
9&I W.JACKSON, CHICAGO
PEACHTREE ST ATLANTA

MOTORISTS Wmtd!

FITS MIL CARS

m Mii4l«erLlt^

TO MAKE THIS U///Q UE
"AS SAVINS TEST

yon permit us to aencl yem utaur ti:ik

t bu Yh-c Li'EELu-tk
F a diivsc^ w}\ it Eh autOidWTierB

t^vej^y-wh-frearp ism lnrii-nJ] it on your
car. Ttsfc t: &t flftr ri> k. llritrcB- L( trifiVR dollars <sfl

',-uUrnaa fcriJEs bf string a p t* SO% or. r. l* con-
EUMptiura, kItuh nrnre buwrcr, quiekiT ylrkun and
futcr «ccE-Jcrat ion, tile tfflt wUlcusl you iwqhlhff.

A litem o tic Sudo rcha rg <? Principle
Vieii.Enat^ Eg *ntirvly *t\fertn 1

1

It Operates on
the aqperchai^E- iiriiuiSple by aatom&tJiMlIr gdd-
inu R charm oioitno^ yg*n , a rawn free frum Eha
Ikj ; r air Into *hc hu*T t of the Kail rr^ -

' qry . It PB
entliplr NTt^mSllC 1*14 fel IP»1 1>e 11^“?^ "t rnACtir-'* ob
Hl*C®Tnf--t tlaw 4 CTW^Inif nn-rl-rJnFiinB »h rpiiair-rd. ’k™

j ti3- RO% vh iai etHLix, with beLte-r nx i-">r

liSiiS! A6ENTS tSAMST
FOR INTRQQUCiNCJ. Here'* splendid opportunity for uiHisaalMles
pndpnlitf. KverY-c»rT tnick, tnwtoroff'nrr spr^pece, Stnd ruuds *.nd
nddrcH now for I iljr moneT mAkineroffer nni<l how you can (ret yonre Fe-«*
Tbo Vjuu- malic Co- W. filafa Wapi^j^oa. WIs,

110-VOLT AC GENERATORS
£ AC llffht plants. 13 an £ 1200
AviHilubte tor l4 L s&tjnwlard voLUifle^ &U£h

thro*^ ph.xse; three

three t^Uf

wire & i!. n p
JSn or ,HP cycles. 3 dO

ihrunnh lG hOOO Al»wl rotary md-
vortars, motor Keneratom, frequency
chaBfert, etc.

KATOLEGHTp, 25 Elm 51., Mankaten, Minn.

In an^werbf an advertisemenr with a coupon* be
jure to wrii« ndme and complete address clearly-

don’tWORRY
Why put up with years of
needless discomfort and
worry? Try a Brooks Auto-
matic Air Cushion. This
marvelous appliance per-
mits the opening to dose*
yet holds reducible rupture
secure!ly acom fortably-—day
and night. Thousands report amazing results.

Light* neatdVuing. No hard pads or stiff springs
to chafe or gouge. Made for men, women and
children. Durable, cheap, Sent on trial to prove it
Never sold in stores. Beware o£ imitations. Write for
Free Bocdt on Rupture, no-risk trial order plan, and
proof of result*. All correapendenee confidentiaL

VROOKS COMPAN V t 15S-B State St^lWarahail, Mich,
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KRW ARBOR PRESSES BENCH TYPE
HYDRA UL

NEEDED IN EVERY SHOP—SAVE TIME AND
MONEY— DO BETTER WORK, QUICKER.

N^> abor i-S complete without u small arbor press. iVcus-
s n j-r and Rquoesins operations can be do no better and
faster on ll KRW Arbor Fries, Stop uisln^ vise a cad

sledge hammer methods— they generally deliver spoiled
"" Factory -To-Youend. KinV

value for
Prices give

Order today.
work In the
you greater value for yuilr money.

KftW Bench Typ* Arfeer
3 iires *771011

No. W-P Ton. $13.2(3* JRv UI Xm
No. 37-0 1 Ton, 12:3-d D* MX UY t N) H
No, S7-N 3 Ton. *33.00* fi Afl
*PpLcc* F.n.n. Arcnde. N. Y- vvl . V

I

SIlKhlly IHglier w-i-1 or JtrK-Jik-N.

^iuml 1 1 1 UiSi ?di C'i! EKErn-. XjTTP^
K. R. WILSON 17 Lock St., BUFFALO, N.

Builders of Sh»p Fqur^mtflf far Ford DcdJck S<fl« E 9 I 6

KIlW
Pre
in

ton

Hydraulic

are built

an d lei

iita*- PrEccfl

alert at $tflE,9Q*

AND

BRONZE FOUNDRY Workshops
Muke yoUt l,-

.t ji ljaLIiluj Gf ikim I nuna. mippri. hrnnir, siUftr. Foundry
hu Lb Ufe H-.iilili-l-;- in lh»£- SlSUrt iticluiSlnp MU'J []rj;, F. 1M hsT Fur-
11 lets. $17.50, £21.00. 3-Jl.fUi. J.elIi. City. Frrtl CLlrullI-.

Kansas city specialties co.
P. O- ftp* S022 ? Dept, P-23 Kansas Clty T Mo.
hUJLO
YOUR GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW
E*rtl ]Sr r«r Slmpl* Swap 7E5tf& COPYRICHTEb BLUEPRINT,
^ KrMmiilf riCniiMii£lrl-.)-KuL irnMiHLliuiMirJi.-.nTf.DIMr hr,me*
inJ nil,! 1

1

i -r L 1 r d ' IEOYV " EluuL f : icii_|; -many IIm lirhu h-hicIiL Wailmln-
itir. tub# LliKma innYBmMnCM nlmviihr n M.r ba«u tl lu I ird-ldiiljl Qrkiirf-

bin ai r i, i r?H In lid no*. Avc-l-d Cni^ friui. S|.if* hill, K U PH YJ
KUlrtrciL CWiMC CLACK CP- idf- P r QutUtihri, l#M

Maekmist,
s Tool Chest 20 x 1 T/a"-*%W’

E^p'iIpt icp OIL thejL Uijrli liii.Li- nint^riai uh*-4
llilCUEhpiaC. Ti-abffh Limi E IVj-.HTbnft IXhTlkOl d Dl.'.-’k ‘-'.m I

kt+ijji Ll'u.le.it with vJilte inc-lal tri rncnLni;!. OrfLw^b*
f#-Jt UHChI. Alnii IL4HI Oj/LiEi Ixipi Mill-. : :

T 1
. 1 r.i v.

Cr- XmirnudiuLe Dclivuiy. fic-iwt r.Dr prbcg> ]lJ,q.

7IOW.JacVi.Dn Blva.
C -i I-. : i: . Ill

,

JOHN WILLIAM MFC. CO.,

Be permanently tooled-up
for every operation on
your Metal Cutting Lathe

T 1 !* ACE Sri( b CDrnpJetc—tJiere'n nrithiLig
Elrtnp tr, I.I 1

J.-, l-tp-D f -r:ii«. ! l>jf I S:-n riiemluEdc-
*

f n d r.H.iiiig twill u?’*i L-y ^-:C ot. i

Lhn ffianL" anil ll, l= J'ui^r - Lbey
fnrrtr-l . ikiiinwi, jl.-" !' mjii rij.1

-••I. f.rr- lm-»iv liiiJiabr l r j;

LI’- i-'ir— >i lLI L 'i
j l n. EilV-LJ.

- - i sr— y -I lan n L 1

1

-.-
- j

Einii. Vc-U Kiln rutOftllQT.jfl
t litir euiI me tv

<m (*t V Tr|tJ. ACE
ws-ls:

e^ussLiitP
I fl DM ST ftOU C BROS. TO 0 L CO,

J-Thw Tool tlnl ilrr PJOplt"
' JtJ N. frandtro Aw.. CHidCO. b-C-A,

1 I^KH
l«h,i[vF-M

iMMAiUiili^

Tier (ifatig Un
w IhritiUi T«A Up

Im* Stan (vtki-L j i3

llrtn, ni I

li Yiltil fink tin.

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
t Ioj ati J*pflf+i, (“fiflBCI-efi, Tauceli, hi cycles* _

No tonii niciturY. Ffto pcrtlcularL

GUNMETAL COi P AVE. M. DECATUR, ILLINOIS

'ieTOMBSTONES
$10.95 UP
FREiaHT PAID

ilcrrt- CisiHMtMd. Vrrkn l-z*

LOnrul UcluJ- Otder Bv rEAP-

A-ll r UNECO. FLA.

Hlih quhitlY An>l M4ibt-c- J r

|
F:?f Caiiiluc iml Minpln cf * L-: 1

1

: V>

U. S. IrtAABLE & bFTAHlTE £0.,

CHAW tmd*P£wy'Ptti*KSfflW GARDEN TRACTORS
f 1 to 9 H. P, Clrfulin on r^uasl. Wlf 1 1 mill produc-
tion . . + IV

h

hjm~n- rapiiim for nil .SHA%Y Irp-Ct-nrA Jialtf in

ijuj \l'j vH-ira in Write m for yuur

YOU CAN BUILD YOUR OWN
GARDEN TRACTOR $1.09 Tirisijt:^ tHir^
[iljirt:;, [

i
-r.> : : L q

;

l i 1 1 ,
|r-Ltln^ Inivv lu ItuUd e. finrilhii'i

IraclnT. fur CultinHintf, 1 i Kti I
sH'i^Ingr. Ota,, CUlefl?

'

by H'cJtfi-nS bwiTkip. eijl *K:rpi»

SHAW MFC- ca,p #510 Front O^l^tburgp Kanttt
tbB.Q Ha, 4th At., C Ihj nitL-ir O.; 5S12-G MiagnalJa , C-lthciag«. 1 1 1

.

Figure Faster—Easier with

©IHIM1TE
OHM'S LAW CALCULATOR

OHMS
WATTS, VOLTS

amperes
QUICKLY

CALCULATED

rWOtl*lT,Ji

o- -

li

Simple^ Easy! -

Solves JFiy Ohm'rijw prohlrm with Qfi.e scttinjr o¥
the slide. Require? nf> ilide rule knowlc^e. AN
values arc dirtet rcidinit. -Scales on two sides COvef
(he range of current

i

h|r£ii*l*nc£*, -ft- adages and veil-

nTges commonly gstd in KudLo iad EJccificaL work,
iaite AH iflclif i n 9 inches.

Send only lOt in (Dirt fb CO-wr CPlP ^ ftnurfim 5

DHHIIE MFC, CO., 4233- Fburnar Si., Chftago, llliRett

Just Off the Press

Free Fall
Catalog
Showing Hunting
Foot^ eu ? y Clothing,
ami forty -three oilier
leather an d canvas
EipeciaUieA of our own
manufacture for camp-
ers and hunt Era.

L. L- Bean, Inc.
29$ Main St -^Freeport p MP-

The FOLEY
SAW FILER
in L11 UH r<7
[

' . . Arun ¥

.

t-;i*vy. ,\l r fcre t.
IllMKjni.l-. Wjij-

ind ninnuT;iL -

niirlngE rlmrt*,

FOLLY MFC.

I C T O RY
r - T - -IP 1 -

FOLEY .'Vuci'irri-iL jll ftaw Kilcr Jilt’H tinujl. circular
mini Ii.limL uiivh Mi'll it Cluin Chu bC^L build Eik-f.

CmL'1 bHirlnwa. t^iavanfUn^ n .1 vyexA riln. Nu
ili.l-'Ih-hL. Hcnfl fijr f'ltEK I'l.AK, im

el^fpracm,
CO- 101G-2 Fcl ay Qld^., MlnrivS^lif^ Minn-
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SOUTH BEND
TURRET LATHES

Designed for the efficient production of duplicate parts*

the South Bend jSo + 2-H Turret Lathe has the precision

for exacting, closest ole ranee operation? — smooth power
for producing a fine finish— versatility that reduces set-

up time to a minimum.
The universal carriage has 48 power cross feeds, 48

power longitudinal feeds* and 4B thread cutting feeds. All

changes arc made through the quick change gear box.

The ram -type turret indexes automatically and has an

adjustable Feed trip and stop for each of the six turret

faces. The quick change gear box provides 48 changes

of turret power feeds. Change gears in the turret apron

provide an additional change of turret power feed, inde-

pendent of universal carriage feeds in both rate and di-

rection. Full advantage can he taken of the higher uniting

speeds possible with tungsten carbide tools as a result

of Ihe wide range of available feeds and speeds.

Investigate the possibilities of South Bend Turret

Lathes, especially for second operation work.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS tmi
Dept. £22 South Bond, Indiana Fjrifl

La l he Buililarm For 3 S If* -an

At--? ri|ri| Lih ||i? S«ti|li

ISrniS E jlhr fl'ViiLj fee

iKjLhl.uij'li up: rail* tiff-

il lilt* |.-i->:-I m'Vbuei ^ ont
mTi’i'c materiel.

Universal Car-
rH|fi-CiPwip fflitkr

hn firtHit ruud miir

tout blocks and
nd

j
liitublt j-li'pc.

Quick Chinff
Ceir BOA-l'ru-
vidcs 4-H ji-iiWit

rnwy Tin'l kmpi-
Ludinnj feciisi.

4 -Way Turret
TMl fllMh-
r'i:rm ill gnpJbQf

number r?f opera’-

tiona pci riL'l-up.

Mg
L—-i

i t* >i
1 !

mm
”*,B^ jf"”* .

r t

p R I MT EEl ay POFklCiA.fr MIC-*) A Ml#* tDHrAHY, Cl H ICAQDI . ILL.. U. S. A.
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...ASK TO SEE IT!..

#
A KEY TO

MODERN SHOP PRACTICE

PRACTICAL INSIDE INFORMATION
ForEvcryMachinist, Toolmaker, Engi-
neer, Machine Operator, Mechanical
Draughtsman, Metal Worker, Mechan-
ic or Student. This IfiGQ Page Handy
Book Covers Modern Machine Shop
Practice in All Its Branches.

A COMPLETE INSTRUCTOR WITlf

READY REFERENCE INDEX -

New from Cover to Cover. Tells How to
Operate and Set Up Lathes, Screw &
Milling Machines, Shapers, Drill Presses

& All Other Machine Tools.

5 PRACTICAL BOOKS IN ONE!
60 FULLY ILLUSTRATED CHAPTERS
Covering: i—Modern Machine Shop
Practice. 2—Bine Print Reading and
How to Draw. 3—Calculations £ Mathe-
matics for Machinists. 4—Shop Physics,

5“How to Use the Slide Rule.

A SHOP COMPANION THAT ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS
Easy to mad and understand—flexible covers—Handy
size 5 x x 2—a ready reference that answers your
questions accurately.

TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE FOR
YOURSELF SIMPLY FILL IN AND

MAIL COUPON TODAY 4C0MPLI
PAY $1
ONLY 1

COMPLETE
A
MO.

THEQ.HUDELACO,, 49West 23rd SL, New York
Mail AUDELS MACHINISTS & TOOLMAK-
ERS HANDY BOOK, Price U tm 7 Pays Free

I

TnaL If O. K, I mill remit SI In 7 days and Si
Monthly until S4 is Paid, Otherw be I will return it.

I

I

I

Numi

AddzGBB

OCCttEI&tLuL

THEO. AUDEL & CO., 49 W. 23rd St, NewYork | IlftnYsn.



CLAUDETTE COLBERT is doing a grand job in (he Volunteer Army Canteen Service (vacs to the bays!

* You should see her starring In rise new Paramount Picture "PALM BEACH STORY" $

Keep 'em Satisfied

Milder* , Cotthw .* Belter-Tasting Cigarettes

. . . tiiiitii what blinkers u>k Fcir + b nm\ that's

ClflETEJiFIELU. Milder when you smoke a lot..

Cnttlvr \\ hen the going * hot ,,aml Reiter-limting

i ill thp time! Buy Cni >n;KKIKLDS by the carton

am! treat the bm> and vnin^etf lo more smoking

pleasure than you\c ever known . .

.

77ta/Satisfy

J_r_-_L 1 r * itrCi L Tufju : rv (kj,


